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,\OOm.1CT
Tn !1~y .1 971+ t. h~.wri~er W'lS r, t.~~n ~h~ resPo~ibility. r~~ t hp.
/forlfl:lt i~n nnd ·d.ir e<:! tio." or t.he fourt.h .at: CIIlpt._ ~.o eSi'tlbli"sh a -. . .
. " function~he C~ad.1 S~u<:It~~ Foundation project in.tnl 'st. John ' !! .3r eil. :
Th~ 'WT'itcr _"soon Lear-ned th~h i n IldditiOl'l . ,t~ the :apPlicaUon of ,
!l pe~~f"i; c: t1:~cu1um th,eoHe ~ , (I .~titu~e~J e~ran;ou!> ':tac~rs- ._ .
1dmiIl1s'lrative ; PSYC~logical ,polit1c~. and ni1~clai'i 'to' name ~t
a f()~":' ~int~.n~ei:(..arfe~ ~ t~he..: CUrFcu1\JJfod;~~l~~l"eri'.t. process; therefdre.~ -
the oppo rtunt t y t o 'guide a cur ricul um developn6llt p:roJ~ct became "a
source .of va'Lua bl.e exper-ience (or the ~t~r•
. O~ 'l;pe.ci,ai 'inter~st were problems associated with t.he
r-e-e st.abl.Lshment, end IlUlln~en~ce of ~he .P:n' j~ct . Tlie"tM.k 'of the
I wri t er ,:wMJ tWOo-:rci~i1~.:~ dix:~ct .~he ~:~Um d.e.;el~~ent proce ea
(erlflrtln l . t.i sk) , lind t.o maintain an efficient ' and cohesive .workin g
• • , 0 , • , 0 • '. I r
~rolJ !,' -'in.tcmal l() sk~ . ' Curriculum , ~evclop:TIent Inexperdence constitut.~
t he ~n;lor 8:t,t.c:r:'31 t.as k.probl~, wher eas .pnysida1 and psichological
'\ . 'p r es r-ur I!5, cpns ~it.ut8d t he,'ma.for intemal 'p·roblem.
' Da5ed' ~n' the experie~ce obtained' as a re5u1t' 'l:l~ the St . ' J ohn! s '
"". . -. , ' . . - ' " ' .-:. • " . 0.
Pro j ect;' th e' wr\ter has offe red ' t went.y-elght recommendations grouped
into':.f:onr m,11n cater;.orie~;-:a~in1~i$:trat1V~1 ·SOC191':'PSYCh.O,l ogt Cal : ". ,. '.' . '
proje6{ tasic; and. Pal;l.~ic a i'. · Arto~g the ~re '.impori.ant.-ti'e.conJnendat~o~ '."
ore t.ho~~ ,· pertaitAn,~ to learn ~bil th~ ··spec1a1bed .divi~ion of wo~k
l Qo1i!' ;\m~n''1 t. c~memb~.~5 "t~~ mili~t.erianc~ »t ,teainfor~e ~ '( he ,J~
h~,\'~ho~lo.P.'.i.c al rJi~ i~t'e;;c'~ 't~~'~ c~Po.t;bili~Y, of :~~m memilere, 'the ' ,
. : . ~~t:ili?,;t:lon of .·,re le,vlllit. ..curri~ululn thcOrie~; an. 'li1de~t.e projce!-
; · ;::':::::,~:';:: ;:::::~::':::::\:~ :::m;;~:,:::::~:~:::::'
. ror t.~e purpO'~es of curti1;iJJ.U!T\ d~Velo?'Jent. '. .
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.'. The :wrlt~r. craterully a~~~ledges the ass1s~er . .
encbur~~eme:'Jt" gl+idance ', patl~el and support qt grliduate ildrlsor ' and " .
f r i.end i Dr. Bob A,nd,!J:'son , .f rom whol1l ,wa!l l earned the ~ll and·the s1d1la
.. o.r 'l cl.lr t ic l.l1lm. d'evel ooer. In ' addi.tion, th e wntlr 'ld-shes .to expr e ss '
. s i ncer e j1;r,:ti t.utIe : to HI': Mauric e ' Brews t er who supervised' the '\f1'1ting
· . ~~p~~i· ~~~d:~e~hO~~~:aihe~t:rW~=:l=:\~ ~~~d" :
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. Thi s repor.t 15 dedicl~~ . t¢ ;.y' mot.ti~'~ and fi~h~r who~ve' :
encc ure.ted and ins pired me to do lay best .,s1nc:e the day tb,at I Wall •
~:j.or~~~ ' ~1J~:t~e~~~~~~:: tQ~\~~d1ng at IllY sidel . ~ank \ _,
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• # . . ' ! nt.roducUon •'.,: / " ~ ....~.....".';"
,. ;..: Pu~s; : ". . ' .: -: ' t.; ; ' , r':.'· .~.,.';~ .!~. r '''· _. /
. In' "'1 of .1974 the ~tet;: bee allle .; respOns1bl~ :i~r the direetion-~'
be" the ' ~t . J&m 's "Cl,lJTi~~ dev~oi,;~~ ~t1l&ll t "~~: ot t.1l~ lewf~~ ' v " . : J->.
· .~~lldo r · C~ ~tUdt8ll .t.e~ spaisored ~~. Canada stwlie~ ' .., ~' 4
." :-, ;z::~:. (~~~'d~::o:e:;z:: ;:~z:~ ./
. "mul tiooGledi a soc~41st.Uc1ios curricula a.Cco~'to .the ProJtI!t...Atla:\'Uc . : ' ~ .
<. . canada'~~brella th~ ' ~f/re~10nallsm ~ ~t.ui~ d!v erll1t.r _ SJ.nee '
~tt.e1.r' formation' in 19~ : these t el\lllS'h4d (p'~rated mor~ or l esl! J
... ,", / :. / ,',. .-.,- ,.' , . .>
' ", ~f":ec.tivel~l, i~\~a,y 1:7~:....~W~~)/~~~ ,St . ~o~~ ~jllct c;e~J~ to :
tunCti~ • . ~e~qullr1~ t "' ~he ,~'br . wa.s appro a cbed,~ .~(:S~,.p6somel
• .' and ,Asked/ to '"a5Sun.e't.he d l reetion or 0 ' Canada Studiell )'ISundat ion
<:;t~~::;;7::;+~£:~'i ..
: ~~'iUori to .~.' ~pP1i~.t.~ f. ewTi~_ ~ t.z:s~eu.cirl t heories , ; / :
~ "t he adhe~~~..t.6"'~ ··~ert.a;;' .se.t: ' o~.~d.f~ria·, 8lld 'the eo :p.eetion ol\ fa ta
, ?B¢=~~, J~~~;:L~
devdope r s, to l!o-piJlg wit h t eam adm:l.ni!l!rat lon , interperaonal rel ations,
. ....." " , ... , . . "" .: . .. . .. J... .. . .'
. ...... l' inances ' ,..P-iblic rdat.io~s i int~~i1c ti,01l W:J:t h ~chool ~f!lt.ra~r8 .!Jl'd
s~b601" bO'ard': '~~'rSOMel ~ ' ard Alilit~ ance or te~mOral.~ -th~ writer.
. ,' ..... " v">.. '. ' . ... .... . ;.'. ....:
di~fo~ered ..that ' t~e ,di ~~ct..l~ . o~ .the' .St . i0hn1.team wu ~eed.a , .









BackgEound,"to t he'~blein' . ' . '
· ~ , Since ~t~ ' fonnati~n 'in 1972 , the 5t~ ·John , ~: t~e.u; ',h~s b;r·~r~~· .
e~rienced t he mo~ t difficu1t'i~~ ""OOth · :1n 1Jlt~ern~ ,ope;a~\ ;...i~
" . • . •• ", ' . 0 ; , -( 'l~"t t .
curriculum development-. -ot anI of , t h,e.five compon611 t , .te~1I of th &,
. ' . " ' " __;l'{~ ~'
.. N~~d-t8brador.' ~";'llld~ ,St udi es ~~ect. 'Ibe soorce~ ot--these " .
diff:l,cultie's · have 'not '."alway s been cl~rly , identi.tiabler )· , ho."e~, tn e:!r
" ' " , " . , ,'" t; ' , .. . . .
I\8.gni~de can be .attested t o by the·.t act .tha t-, fraa 1972. to 197,4; DO •
fewe r than ; hree ~tt.er.lpts j1a~ been in1t 1a ,ted ~ .t he coO~ating
ccnndttee of' the Newfoundland _Labrador Project to r&-es,t~bliilh thi s
• ~~PiP.1y det eri orat i.:rig ·cL\r r i cUium ~ject . n,.: s'e ~irQ~~ ...: re ~ ~~ • .:.
W1.fo~aielJ" unsu~'cessful ;' :a~sequ~"u;y : ~ the ;i1pring of '1974,. ~he
• ' 6 " , , '
st:.)ohn'5 J'rslject: had becometoti:u.lY ·iJlopurabl~.
Dw:i ng' the ' time in que'~~iortl ~h~·.~tElr f "ae', .t gr1u!.UEI,ttl ~~ent ': ; ..
~ t.b~ 'Depa r tment of' Qu.ricu1um.~ in9truCt1on~" He:(lO;i~ Uri1~er9i~; o! . ; ~
Newroo;..dland, ow-as ~der t he' gm:dan ce of Dr. Roberl' t! ~ And~r!l~·. ,:,,:
D~';'~etor of .i hlJ NelolfoUnl!~an~ll.bradOr 9;nlllia's~e9 .~j·~'b,. ~B :his '
' . . . ' , ~ ' ~ " .. ' ~ . • . . . ; ' 7)" ~ .
~ '.
... com~l~X' ,nn~'oit~' :fJ::Ustrat~g ta~~~ .. , f ,:~ ' ,., .: .;. ,
Before "ae,cepting t h.,: re5p?nsi~ity Of:t~,JI" pl'O'),~ct i ',t~ tJ' wmt er ,
-,",:
cu'rr1-c ltlam' devei~pnl~t process • . During ·.t~ cOlll"~ e·.9:r Q~raUon,
sever al' probl~ms have c* t..Olight·_whi~ are PerhaPs mii{~~'to' .the '
te~ in ~;st~on. The ·~Pos ~· of , th~s ~eporl ~ ~~~rG~~'b6 ~ ',
examiri~.<t·l\e pr~blems associat~ wi~h ~;e· ' ;~till8tion l ~: ~;'f~~~~ti
; " . " an&~ta~~t?".~ce ·9.~ tMs' ~~~" . ~~o. ~~e Ilt· ·s.~~~,. g:ef~· ·p~c~pill S 4'
. • which may be : ~pplied t o Clll"rlcq1um , deT~OPJIent- telllJ\9 1n g~eral,' and to






student , t~c writ~r hadbe~'o~e 1'~li~r 'with the 'P-u-J:lOlle~,t "b~~kgro.und'·
:':nd wo~k oi t he crmr,a .stu~es F4~~t1on, ~ gene~al ' ,:~, ;~~~,~t., r
'_At l a ntic .Canada~in particular. ' ~'~'eJ\:hEf'run0t10nal dete~r'ation of '.
th~.St. Jo.hn's ProJ ect had c,omo: 'to light, Dr.!derSOn rfl!pested ~ha~




and a wi~ to s~co~~~ . These f indiJlg.s were 5UD5equ~~! " ~~porl.ed":to
fo r' al l ,in t ent s and parpoeea , the' St . JOhn's Project
'. . .... I~ soon become apparen t., how-evez:, ' tha t \he 'ChanC~B ot guc,cese,;
;,.·br ~t .least ~rviVal ~ faJ! th e St . '"Johnl s~je~t had become quite
minute. -; t ~}!l point ,in' t iitw: it ' appeared ' to la~k ~h ' taek '-dtrection





The untim ely ce~~~t~~~ ,or ' t lti s ~roJs~t, ws s a matter of c~n~e~
to t he coo~ators l' as it' now l eft ' a major area- _t he capitai 'cit y of
, ' ' ( :.1 .. ;. ,'.; ... " . , ' , ' -, ,
th.: province- ~t~out represe:tt £tl on. ', All.a study ot regi onaiisDl and
cultural 'di versi t y ~ttOth ihe his t oric and., the'"~OJltemporary Levels,
.'. .; '" . . .'
t he area was weU suited to th e project- t heme; consequently, i t . was
'. ' ," ;', . , . , ,. '"
,. m!liJlt~ed 't hat t.he re vas most de f in i t ely a ~~ed ~or a eur .riculum ~
.: j in5trJc~ion proJ'.ect.~ St . JOhri ~5 • .There·fo~e~ appro~~telt~k
'b late;, the ''iiter ~ a s 'r~queS(ed by,Or. ~der8~n ' to ~s9~e ~he •
"'rC"9P.o~:; ibi~itY of ~hl!'dir:cti,o~ . of this eurriCulUDl . prOj ect " ,~ ~
. -make every af.fort to-eneur-e t.hat 5' funct_i'~ning CsF curriculum
develo~,ent ' t:Olm ~~d be in operation '~ st. John ls. ' As,.~
definitiO~~ .the ~ork" ?Jf' a currlcullVll deV:~bpn~~ : ~~j e~,t wou1d
. ' . , . " • . , , ;, ' 6 ' :
" enccrapas a the. a,i"ep,SOf, ,ct1t'd,cultun de~elopment , fn9truC~~0lla1 ,
,htVetop;llent:, materiais development, ~d eValu~tion , the di r ection of





. ' . \
·4,
~Iii,~ ·proJ·ect. W8~ .d~5i~~ted ~y Dr .- Andersonto'-b~come"~ t he ,~.~el:'JlShi~ "-.
· p:o b;J..em ~or:ltl e . wr:l.ter . ;
seep,a.. @d LimitatiO?!1 ' .
rip.;:r -~eport -rlll.·c_~ver a ·t t.me pe~.~ o~ · appr~a.te1Y one,.Year •
. tTndet; us:-al ~iieum~t.anc;s.~.~ nught. perha'p;' be ari :insurrictent ~Wlt" .
'of 'ttme in Whi~~· ' .to S.~udr 't~e workings or :a CurripW:um: d·evelo:pn~t t~~1
ho~~v~r;' ' a~ . , .c~~~etio~ ~~ ~~e $t : JO'~. 3 fTo.1ect (Dec~b~~- 191;) .
" . . . . . ' .. : " ., ' '.'.
'the te ,aJ:1, ~ll'h~!e -been ~. ~,,:ration "". a- t-o.t al: ot ~8teen rnon'ths ..
Th~refore , t he"t wclve .ITIOJi.th~ Under 'iilV'es tigation wUi represent that :- , . '
time period in W~Ch .th~ maj-~r _ ,~rk ~r. the·. te~ ',h&5 ~e~ ace.olDJl.l1s~ed~ .
-In"-th~ ' ~pinion -~f ~:h~ ·.~,ter_t t~e iOllO~ llmitation~ ,~
' pos si bl y aireet the generallzability.o! ··th e findings of -this rOPortr
( a) wiuJce, ct,her .t e~s , the _St. ~Ohn;8 t~~ ~4S: in co"natant ,
contact Wit h cur riculum ad~80rB and -re8~e P81'80nnel.l
(b ) unl.ikeother t eams , tli~ - S;. JO~' B "te~.:b:m 'collipl~te ' acce B'8 .:
t o the r esoUrces' of- Memoria1 University,. 'pro vinci al arc hi ves ,
and IlUseums ; .
(eo)' W1l.1keot~;r. t~:ims i _th e St . ;OM'8-t l'!8JII lias ' com~Sed :
entirel y of graduate education atud ents, a1re~ fam1llar
wit h curriculum deve'lopeent, thuories;' , .
(d ) as .the se, JO~ ' s,team' was ' 18~~ . in st~~, 1t 'C~d l eaA.
from 't he mistakes of eithe r t eams, .theJ1l by: avoiding the.
-duplzlcatdon of t .hese same tdstakes l " "{ '.
(e) .=k~a~~~~~ '~::m~~r~' ~~.~~~~~ ~~u:t~~a:tr1ve~ .
'Definition of 'Terms '




CaMda SWdie5 ,Founda t i on (csFh
._ _Incorpor-ated i ,n .Fe'brua rj' ,' 1970 , as an 1ndepend~tl' n~n:..
. ~rofitorganiza.t1oni . . .




.: ~e5ignl:d ' t o f "inc! w~S ' of, -u.;pt'?~ t he quillty :o( Canadian
s t Udi es ,i n t he ,el ement ary 8lld. SllcondSl7: schools of all :' ~
.provinces; · . .- ,
. - -deeiica~ed ·t.o 'proViding young canadi,iris".:witli "~ bstt:er
. c.:~f~~:t~ai~~~1~~~~~ ~~~:~~~ro;5
· th e 'COtlll t 17. _ . . . , , ", , . . .. . - .,. ,
j". . - . •
Pro t ect Atlantic Cali"ada (PAC)I.
- ~proJ c.~t f in,an.ced' by' ~tie C~da S~~s _F~~t1onl
- '~betun i'n 1\:172 ;"
. ' . -"~rg;mj,z~ into r~~ component.·"p~;eets l
-~e, ~ew' Brun'swi~k C~ada St Udies,~je~t-(NOOS;) i -' .; "
,2 . hojet d~s" f~~CO'phQ~~s '~e' ~" Atl~~iqtle (~FAT); ':
· }.: 'n:te N~V8 SCOt1~~~ ·F.d~erd "Isl and "Project (~~)1
:~~. NeW!O~dl~La~rad~r' Canad~ S~~~ rrnje~;. '(~~p),
- - proj ect _ th~'mo l . reg:l.~allsrn ~ "Cu1tural d:!.versl t'y · ;;.iewe~" :
~~~i~:~/~sA~l~~ ~:~ ~=::.and then
· ", .- .
..~'e-Newfollmlianci-Labrador C~llda StUdia'a Pro 1ect (NLds P) ; .
. - ...:onetlf t he , f~ur c cnpcnent, , prOjeC~9 , of Proj~ct , i .tl Mtic '
Canada; : ,' . , . . . "
.... ...-begun · i,n '1972 : <> ,
.: -:irgari.i 7.~ i~to : f! ve' ~Om~en~ p~j ectBI
t-,~~~;~~~/~~~~~'i~~tpeopl e .
_ · .· 2 ~ ]jay St . Georg e ProJ.ect. '
_For c es ~of centralization
: ,3. ' furi.n4f arystOwn f'foject
, - Rese t t l ement ,ori.-t he &lrln Peninsula
. . . ' . .
EXploits V~er PrOject
,.. The Beathuck s : iI. vanished race
· 5. St . Johri1s,Pro j ec t
- Cul t ur e in t ransition I Pl-oblems " ~f 'li ~h'!lJlg1n6 l ites·t ile
'.
.". ,
. . ' .!
St~: j ohn' s 'Pr~ ' ect ;'
" " . , ,
- -o ne of the f i ve. component pro J scts :of the Newroundlil:l d-
Labr ador, 'C,an i da 'S t udi es 'Project.. •
' -, ':'re-;~tabl1 ~h~d in:'May 1974f
' _ - title .or proJect : , CuI'ture in 'tranritio~ 1 Problems of 's
, changing lifestyle ! ,
_ ·-attempt:!. to ,s t udY t he -city" ot 'St. John ' s as anaiea 'Of
, , c·ulti.lral diyers~ity which is under goin g a pro cess of change j
\ . and th e pro blems 'whi ch- have come about 'a ll a rSllult of t h15
, cultural~h.anger ' .
.' . _ _gea red. to up.per elemen~ary and ·juni or high.' level.s _.'
_ ._' .:.c. ef~ed as . a st.:uc~ured l!~·rl e~. or t.nt .e:nd'?d .leanrlng outcomEls,
- ':"~di.cat~s wh~t is .t o be ~lea"med , not ' ~y. it is to ,.bl?. ~e~.m.Mii "
_ :;'pres'cr1bes th e re~ults of instrud.ion, not the 4eans of
, in $truct i on; . " "
-; - t he · o4.t~t -or iI. cUrrlc~um de~elo:paen:t sys tem imd t he 'uiput ' , ' ~
of an ilIstructiOllal' devejcpeent. '$yst "em_
T~~ended-lellrnlng outcomes-:- - no"s (~O~8ont . ,1967) 1
.:. -c onsist of t hree clssse~ ";
1. knowl edge
a'. · ' fac ts l i t ems of verifiable infornation ,
b. concept s: mental constNcts epitondZin~ tacta about
par:l cul a:r rererente ~
c . ' genera'iiiation; (~eludlne' law sj principles , rilles ) I c.~)
statements of re lationsldp ' 8IlIOng l,wCi ,or IIIOte .. ,"J
conce pts '
2.' tec~iques (proc~S!leB , ' Sldli..~:, abilities )
a. cogn itive: ' m'ethods of'o~rat1ng ' :on ~owiedge ~
intellectUally .
b. · P!!YCh.o..~i~torl , ~ethod 'of 'm~~a~ t he' ,~y and
. '" mat:er~al ,things ef f ectivel y with re spect. "t o purpo se s
. 1' ".:
", : .
- _i.he. tra'n 5a~t1on between the et.w1ent arid the 'en~~t •
: ~puJ.ate:c" by the teachari
- -the int. erper.sonal trans8.ctlon between the teacher aild •
studen':-Sf . · ' . .
- -engage s intend8d learners in: 'scti'rl.ties vit h ~ulturel .:"
. , cont ent ; ".: :", . ,. i "
~. ':'incl udes both~ ; iu-rl cul ar end 1JI11t :n'u.ent.al ·a~t~~ . . ;
" In3trum~t"~ cont ent (Johnson, 196j )I' ;: " .
"- _that dont~t' in ; tf'Wllental~" the goal, tho ~t~~ .
" i e,aming outcomeI . .
- -"•••the objec t , event , .or actian tdt~ wldch tttdents - " .
t ransac t "Uric tbely, cognit.ive1T, "end cona t iY.l7 {Aold;
1970 )~ ' . · ~ . ". . ..., . . . ' .C'" ' .. ' .. ,
' .: ~ption~ _&.tur:.al cont ent 1.ntroqucfd -:intO" the wtrucU~d' .
situation, no t to be" l earned . but . to f acilitate the intamed
. l earning'.- . . . • . . . .. .. . : ".,: "' : -. . " -,
Te~ching stratedes l
. - -th~ a~tuai lmplMentat1~ or'curr1c'uJ.wdn th e C~S1"OOll . "
FOnn~t.i~~- eValul:ti~ · { ~:u.SWell; ~9?2) 1
.-~~~~en:::~~~O~~~:~lt;~~tt~~ =t;n~ar~~ ' o~ '\ ~
. tha t prOduct:.-. · . . " "
Forma.! eVal~ation ( St~~, 1967h -,'
_ -recognl ied by it! dependeil..c~ an checkliets , .truct~ed :
" vi siotation by peers , cont rolled compar h one, and.
standArdized t esting or students . f .
Info rm'l1 e-:';'a1ulltion ( S~e , 1967 )z '
" . . , " : .'" ; ' " .. . ..' . " ( . . . .
.-:-·- rt.-cogni.zed ,by i t s dependenge . o~ ca~~ Obs~n'a...Jlon; U'I~dt
:. . goal s , "i ntu itive, n9nn:9, and ~bjec~ve J';Ui~':"'t . . ' ". ,
..; -orgariiiati~nor the ~tUdyl '
, Chapter "II .I :
r
Ch3pt e r IV: '
' . \ '.
,Si m ifi c:me e or · t h e St.lidy
'!he . iJll~rtanc~ cr ttds ·-.stUdy res t s in ,its ;application to,:and
. . '. ' . '
recoreaendatdons .for t.he' .foma tion "and develo~ent. .ot tutw,-e ~anada
. 'St.udi es .Foun dat 16n 'curr1~uiW!J' developnen t teams . 'As th~' St.',J ohn','
," ', '
t;e~ ~S.l~am,~ .frOm>~e -euceeeeee ~d' f~ures ; o! 0lt~er .~F. ~8IDS,
60; , t oo, might fu ture,~F ,~ealnsIProfit . f ro.m.t he . fI'l;1cce.~s~ ...ana
failm es of~ th~ St~ jolin' s ~eamI. -: . ~
'". .: " ', "' ' ,, ' : -r.
Orsan iution of the swev '
' : Thi s ' repor;i:.,' ,tia ~.ed u~n .eurnlrit Uter~t;'ke role~t ,;to t~e:
' i~pic ,~de~ consiCl.erat.l:on, and ,upon ,t he exrrienCOi! and , oblSet'Vati~1S
of the ~~r as t~am C~airPer5on, is org~zed as tollcnllj,
. ,Chapt er I : " " Introdu~tion" '.
- - purposel
- -bac~un~ t o, t he probl~ i '.
- -p~blem1
.; - se op'a ~d'llinitations i
, , ) . .
~ :-definition ~i .,t am l, .;
- - l?i gnif.i can ce of ,t he ,'3t udy ;
\-
Chap'k r II : ' ~e rol~ 01 t !i'e t~aChe~ .in Curricul~,~deV~,?~t
- .;.a, d13CU::1I3ion based upon a' r evi ew of, curr~t';
lit er ature l j . ' .
The formati~rr of t heCllJlsda Studi es Foundat-.!on'
. _ -a ' brier diScU5si~n or the e.VllJ1t:; le~ding up to
the fonnation or ' t he CSF, and or i t.s main ' .
~bj ect1ve51 .
The fonnation o~ ;'the N9w;['ound1~br8~o'r 'Cm,ada
Sludi't~s Prdj ect of Pro j ect A:tl~tie CaJ\ada
. - -a :brief discUa81on':or 'th~ events l~si~' up .~







. ct;apter v : The begiJmings of the St • .JC)hn1s Pro~ect
.,,:,. _t he t OJ1llstion of the St . John ls ,~jeet i· '.
operational probl ems j :t he cont ac t ot ~hll writer
: :i~~ :j~~~S=~:;1 . :~ ~~:it:~o~~v~::nt
· St .' Jo!u1' s t e8lll; ' " ._.
. . . ' r .
Chapt er VI: Pi'obJ,ems of directing .the earlydevelopnent-of the '
St . J am 's team ' . .
- -:-a _~SC'U~Sion -'of t he prOblells~sso~iai~ ~ih ;~e
fonnati on of a working. group, . the beginning
et.eges of em:ri 1:u1Wl1 devel0pnont j
Fac~rs " innuencini ',team effic iency: The growth·
and expansion of" t he St. J ohn' s , team
. ..: ~va~ous f~ctors ' ~uenCing th~. 'Prottu~~iv1tY ;
th e effects of a ch&1lg1ng t eam,'!lembftrship upon
· group',ef fici6l"!cy; . . ..
. ., ., : . I
Chapte r VIII : .' The pt . John 's Projectl _CUrric~um end
instructional..develop'llent
. . . . " .
Chapte r . IX: The' St. Jpro;,s Project: ..Fomat iv e evalua t i 6:l .
eMp t e r ", X:' The .rc de pl ayed by -troup dyn8mic.sl . ' A social
i:~hol.Ogic:a1, profUe of the dev:efloping St. Jo,hn's .
..' , .
' , - ·- a qrie1''discussi on '-01' th~ P;.ob1:emsOf "l~,arnin'~
, to got along witJ:1 each other" 1 t heef{ect of
. gro up coheslven~:ss upon, gro1!Ppr¢uetivitYI .
_ ~ discussion ~{ t~~ 'in~eraction td~h other >
, ~e8chers , ,With prinC~palS I and wit h school _PO~
personne1 j .:the effect of th.esB intllraction3
" .upori ; ,tho de\>elopment oftha ,project ; the role
· played by". public' re1~tio~5; '
. ""
Chap:Ler . XI: . Political·dete~ts ,'of. 'curriclil um'devel oJncnt
Chapter xn : " ~e:: rU~'uro. -of t he se, John ' a 't~nm
~ ':'a de5eriPti~ 'Of 't he f inal ~tages"or the proje~t
' . ' which ar e t o be ·car ri e<;l.,~t i '
,Chapt e;r I II ! .: S~t1ry ' and con.Cl.~S10~; _ _ . j
~hapter XIV: Recommen'dations tor ' t~e"deVel?pmen~ ot future CSF'
curriculum development teams '
_..:a 'di 5 ~U5Siori ot ' reCO!llllen.~U~B· ~~&d : ~,Pon 't he
References . " '.
A.ppendices·;
A. ppendix ti.l ~~~~ .~::mdevel opnent or ,t he' St .
App~nd1X B; Johr;~on~ e t~eon:~~ r~~ th~ .
dovelopnent of 'curriculum and
in struction
Appen"dix:C: ' Guidln,g qU<estions' i~r deV:elO~~g
. ,an~ evillusting cUITiculum.:
. in struct.i oJ!l:l1.,plan's, snc dnetmct.ton ~
:~e~o~O::~:l:it.~~ries) " "
. ,Appendi x DI Canada : '~tudie~: , F~tin~~tion .crit erl a
f or , the 'de,YeloJl'llent of c~culuin
projects . .
Appendix. Xl ~'a~ f~~ 'e s t i mat-lng ~~ada~ity ' "
- - Fry. . . ..
;- Ap.p.en<Jix Fl . .se, ;~~~'~ " Project l A pro~Sal "
(May 201' 1974) .
. Ap~~d1X :G~ ~'The' prOJ' ~ct: mahI1:a1 '(f i r ,fit piloti;; g
. eeeedcn ,.. . . , ', ,_ ' • .
~p;pendiX H:, "~~~;:1~~stl'UD\~t~' of f bnl1litlve
;.;, - Wei ss ': '. .-\








' . , " . , "
' .The Ro.le· of t l'ie Teache r , in '.CUrriculum Devel,o~:mt
A~Ong t he rfv e prir\clPal goiJ.a'bf ' th e" Can'ad'Plit~eB ' FoU1ldati~·
,' ,,'. " ... .:. ' , . " , '. ,: , " , ..: ' " ' .
3!'i outlined "i,n t.hl!l ,t hi r d annual report ( 1973), the .following hold
special si~1f1~ance as guid el iiJes f or proposed "t eacher partiCipation;'
. J , ' " .: . , ,,' -. , ', , ,)
. :(,a )' ""t~ delllOnstra1;.~ in' association',with the ,ten de~ellt8 ot , '
education that cooperation amongeducatd rll in ,t he-arell of C'anadian
studies ' isfe~~ibJ.e: - an~ desi rable• • • t . ' , .
. . (hi throu~h a se ries of ,j:d,ht · proj ect~ l ; to pi.'ovide opportunii;.iell .
fo.r ~e llllls .of .educators from different 1e.velSO ! eduCation and '
.from differen~ regiOn~lln~s:tic and cultura1.groups to work: ;.
~oget f'ler 'in, th e ~evel.ol:m,ant end exchll1!ge of l earning lIlateria,];e
roruse-tn th e Canadian ' studies ·classrOom ; , '
. " .; ' " . ~ , .
. (c ) ' to invol ve cl assroom 't eacher s in.the~aMing.' devdlopnent,
and. i mpl ement ation of eac h project (tJmual Report of t he Canada
St udiea .~oundation , 1973, p..4). .
1'\:18. :,b&ve " Obj.act,i~e~ ' ~l~arl~ ' exp~~~s , the :'d,~sire 'ot :h~ C~~da Sttidi~~ ,
F~d~O{I,'to util:l.~ th e experti."e 'Of ', t he' cla,sroolll 't~acher ~ ,~am1:~
, particlp.atio~ 1?th~ curr1cu+~ developn ,ent ·proc9SS. 'iltl iough this'
' ~',: id~~' i s .~e;haps cont ra ,l'Y t'o th e ,traMtl;~allY : h~d vie~' ~f . the teacher "
'-a s c1&ssroom pt.actit ione'r, of ten far'r~vect from .t he proe eSB of
« •
' , ' " I . ' " , , ". '
currl c1j1um dec1sion-m~g, the belief. in the developuental
c,~p;bil~ties of t he teacher , 8s exPr essed 'bY.the Canada ,St Udi es
'~oun~tion .i~ not 't o"be C~~5i~~r~ as an '~~~~e~ 'new or r~~lUt1:mary
idea·~ ;. : ~,~decd; t he 'f r equent ly,~re,~oS',l~zed , ~tent1al ~f the '~eat:her as
·.curri cul um d~v~l~'per t and t tl/i "possible ~enef.~ts ~ be.:i1erived h 'om'
teach~'r initi~ted cu.r~ici.u.um , . h~~e 'f·requent l y b~c.~e ra ther .rld e1 Y
discus sed '~~ics i n t he ; ield .of ~uc~ci~~ ' ~erson .~~ RoaiA. (~'973L .




I · """ "
• _ " \ • _ .: ; ".' - ".. . . 12
concept <.\t.~aChr inr~lat.iv,e ~tse~f !'s -t hus ~ be understood as :
. • ..a ~tu,atlon :in which teachers are'encourag~dto assume a
'" ' ::-<~~m:~::;:~~~~~t~~~n:~~~~:c~:;6~~:f;;e ~~~~~~cal1Y, . • . . '
d evel'OR . !-~ei~ con -pPOjec~sl ,t o establish 'their oWn prlorit:Les to ','
~;e=:~~n:'~~;~:5p::a~~:~n~d~ :~~~:t~~~::1~~;:~~t9..
bet ween classroom instruction andcurrieuI.\UIl de vel opnen t {Anderson
& Roald, ·i ?73', PP. 2_J) .. ' . ' . . ".. . '
~~ C~a~a Studie;IFoundat i on ' i 9 t 'huS a prjme ' advocator or t l!-e eetave .
. ' ~ ' ,. "rol e of t-he ~eacher'1n curriculum develOP1len~. , .'lb1~. advoca~an ' appear s
'1;.0 ,:'1Je ;epre~entat~'v~ or a g~~,g · iil.tere9t · ~ '~hl!' '~ie -bf th'~ .t each·er .
' Th~ ",,1=, of li,,,:,ur. "" "',rn,·' hi, ,;tive P.rt~;,pati~n h. ; , "in "
·fact, W~ome "ClU1t e ~rlens~~e .. The;~totel in ' ~rd~~_ t~ prea~t'a ' ~~iicai. .':
·and'~Y,stcmaU:~ , rcv!~IoI' of' this · , io'pl~ " t~~ ~e ~i :th~. t eacher '.k :
· cur.rlc u,lUm d~velo~~t will,n~~ . 'be-' dillCUtlse'~ Under 't he-fonO~g .
heal1~gs ; ' · .~ ;) S~ci~t81 ~hanie' ,&la' i t s '~~at.ions for:~riculum.~ .
deVelo~ent ; ~( 2 ) " A~p~aChes .~ ~~ Cul~. d~ve;tOpment.l. (3)' Te!icher.
1livol,vemerit in em:i"1c'~um d~velolXllent'l '( I.-) .~blems , ·expei1.enc~ by
tea~he l' cW'r1c~um d~~elo~~rs t '.( 5) c:gas ~~rlei:tCadby teac her .'
. ' ' . ' ' " , '. " .
" curri~?1um ?e'Veloper!l ; ' '~l1d (6) . Implicatici~G for "tI!!8Cher :e4,ucll.t.ion.
'. 'Soc1ctai Chan's;e and its Implicat i ons to r '~cu1um ~veloment
;J~~en ' '( 1970), . in"a.d!so.ussi on ·,r elat lns ~o "~~su~'s .~ , ...
'di:e~tions of eUrr~cu1wn dev~l~p:nent.', ,offers ' t he 'r .oi.lo wi.n;g.·com..ent
re garding t.he process of change !,n' the modetTl ',wrld~1
I t. i s vi~8l:', t.·h~~ "~ , th os e. responstble' -ror de~e~~Ping· n~~ ' pro gr ams ',
become,ewa r e of • • ~ the fundamental ',changea.'now taking place in ., .,
society....'Ihe 'fi r s t f act-, which 1mpresses i t sell upon us is ;th at-
. of ,a cont,inuing ac oelerating rate 'qf ' "ohange""itsel!'. , Today W6
can' say with certalnt Y',th at :the ruture.. .w!ll· be vas~ d4'feI'ent
from today 's world.....What·1dM of eduoation.do 1I8.,pro vide for ' "
t.hos a ·who ,will inherit. a future whi ch will under go.. . l'adical
change?~..Certa:ii-ll"y we cm:mot: '~ucat8 ,children to r t;oday ' asoumint
' . , t hat t he . wor l d \oIill be sub!lt ant i ally the . !l1Llll8 ' iman t hey ' become .
adu1:ts ,(pp~.~J-oB.4 ) ~ . ', " ..
') . .. ~P!;'".''''''''' to";'pe with t hedr- ,: &PlM'.c~'""':e : rld•. J"; ,m' 3.
'.' '. pLS' fo'rth :the rollo~'sugge9tiOfl ; ' . ' '. . ' ..
6 · • • t.ho~e · who pl an School : ~rpgraos...B1St be-~on~io~~ "awar e of
t ho chaniin& world in whi ch we live, to ' ha.To IKID" perspective. or .
. l ik.el y t rends in .t he world ¢ toIIlorrow"and then - attempt tc - . - .
;" suggest content 3M lIethod that vUl lead to r es ponslbl:.e - world .
citbenship -(p.•S6). : I. .
"·111e' "rc,ch 'ot ch8ngl! _~ ~et7. haYe:~ 'the-topic or ...··
• "r eeear ch Cor a great nurnbe~ of wri t er s . :Thelle ; rrects th~~vosba"'o •
: I . CreqUen.tly be.en·. cla~ s1Cled 'unde r headings suc~ Ullocl &1~
~~i~h~~ogi~al 'irWe~~igi~~o~s :~ .~he~~ 'reoulUr:~ conee.~Mces (Le~, .
' 19~7 ) , and the -.eCrect s of change upone~~bl1shed IIfl1t emll. and
. " . ". ..social change ' arl~es 'when th~· reJ.atiOn~h1ps ~·-PersM~ or'~_ ..... ".,
ar~ ~~ri~ ( P.3 ) .~ -?r~i (1974) ' ~nciud~s · . t.h~_~ · ~ • •~~~~·~~i~&1fl~ :. .:
,of ' sci~c e , ~icatiim '~ ·t.r.8V~.- have· er~a t.ed. ~ r apfdity ~: . sdc l al ' ' .'
~~e ~~i 19 .~ique)o: ~is..(:entury (P.S ) ~_·
.~.s ,. Benne! 'and C~ (1961) beu~l'8'~t ~h-:ng~, to"~~t ' : '
wst ~' based upon,.: "CoU.boratbe Proee~5· involrlJ'ig.the roll~g
. su ' char~cterUi~cs : ' ( l ) " agre~ ~ &o~s, (2 ) .:n 1n~~ .~pptoaeli, . ·
(J .l ~ ~~h~re 'and nciws i t uation" , {4) ~ ' YOIUlltU7 . relat1onshiP ~· · 0 ) ' Il/l • ~
'~ai d1stri~tion '~r power, .and '( 6)-,M_~pbasls " on p:OC e~,, '(p·. 1i) ~ ' -. ".
Cor ey (i953)i ~dntilis ~hQt' , ~hengl :in t he 'se ti~~, sit~a·~fon. c·lIJ1tlO~ .·ba " .
., , ' . .'.. ', ,. ' '.' ~ , - " ~.,.;~. .-t. " . .. : '.. .' "
ef fect ed by .. behavi our. change ~xhl~l~'t!d tr.?:, only ona ;lnd1v14~aJ. . Sand .: . ,
(1971) not~s , t~~t m.;nY.-paBt ·~harige.s : 1n ~urr:!-C ulUlll ,. h8'fe .' rill ~d :tobe.'
i mpl emetlt edj ''& sit.~ationto be , ree,~i.f1ed onlY throu3:h teach er:" : .
in~lvemerit :-1ncui-rlcul.UlII · ·de~elo~ent ._ It is suaest ed .bi· V~rduin
·' ( 1?67) ~~. ~urr{c~~':'~~g~ C~'?nlY' be. ~~e~P1is~~~'~~.c!VJnge . :
..~








'41 t.ea~hers ~ · P;e'rc~pt.ifns . Taba (i962) is ~~ t.he ' O¢:niQIl ·t.~~t. -,
cu.r~G~UI1J.;:C"~~~ J'!ec es~it.~te~a ,distr:j.~u:~n .or.' ski lled. leider~hip.
: . '~e' ,views ci:pr~sse~' by th~se '~ters der:ote a ,rei~tionship
.t be~ween ' 5;ciita1 ch~'ge and ~he 'need to r curricul~ ~o;:;'l;;;~. ~~se :.; '
.' '.,~~v~tions ' ; re ' ~~~Ug~'t to be 'acc~lllpllS'hed t hro ugh i~~ ' ;:~cJs ' ~f ~ '. ' ":-. ,
i~:;::::::/:in; ::G;:~;~19::)::::'::t:::;on ~ ."J; t~~ ': ;:
"m recent"ye~~5 th~ agen~ of ch1IDgehas ~erged all a prl;;r~;!d~ai. · ' '.
person whose t.aska are t hose, of helping connunlties ~ eeiuci.tiona1 · . · . '
, systems and other gr oups ,w 'p1ll1ldevel?pnent 'or ret-Qrmobjectives, ' ~ . .
to .tc cue on.p ro blem. situ-ations , 'to see .possi bl e solutJ,.ons, and to "
~v1~a:\t~~;.r~,s~:s .o: ~l~~ ':t:o~: . '.' .:• • '• • ~ ~. ~"~ ' :• • ' • . .
•• •the change- agents in educa tion ,ar e ,t he superintendents i"''' ' . <
·. consu1~t5, . ~up'ervlso:rs r: ' pr;l,nc1pal"s .~ teache~s_ In: ,recent ····
· .year -s it appears t h.at th e pr oeese of. curricu1.UIll ·,~develoPDen~ has
· ,~aken on.'t~e charac t..eristics ofa charlgo-a gent ,.c';P_9- 1.9). ' ., c··
. ' cUr r i cU!-um change would become the method whe·reb,. .s t ude:rtt iJ' gre ".:
'. , " .: .: . ; : , ' : " :.. ' .\" " , " ' , ' .
, p~~pa.~ed t o co~e" w.t~th.e .Qemand~ ,: O! t .h.dr c~~~ ~Orlety(~.~,~ . .:
ca~g'out .t be qUoted.suggest ion -as plt fort.~ by' Janu:en, (1970) _,:' Taba ' ,
·· · : . :::~::::::~:£::::::~:n::::~tl::;::J~~=:t::t~·.
',. · -po ss i-~le•• ~to ,t.hink. of .education 1p . sc~ol as a chan ge : agent . . .
. eu.+t ur al change need {lot. 'be ,wholly th" accidental produc.t of " blind
soc1.~ an.d. cu1tura~ fo.rces . ~\Nor . does it ~¥rn-,necessar:r . t hat· therll ,
be ea-great, a dbparit.y,:as now. exil:!t s between the cultural ' ,
· r.ealitiesof life and,what· the 'custo ms and expectatione pennit.. t •
lIducation coulci pro babl y d~V1se- a means t or ,-ahortezrlng th e ' , .
cUltural l ag bet ween socia! realitie;s · and cultural attit,udeSt -
bet ween bcUef's :and expect. ations , by 'PI'epa ring yout h f or liV1.ng iri
a ' chan gmg soci,ety •••~ In a rapidly J:hang1ng:'Mct et y one-task or • . .
curri.c\ll~ makers ,ll.nd teac hers' 'al i ke Le to keep interpretat~on~·Of ..
soci ety attuned tc t he "becoming" Mci al r eillties,_ , It, lIe~s;
further , t Hat -t.he-curriculu'I\needs, to inc lude processes of
'interpr~t.in l'; i , : questioning, 'arid cont.emplo.tin~' .change: (p.&7). ,
. Tnba thus ,ad~c sie~ ~h~ , rol~ of th~ · ·s p~~i. 89.' 'an: eif~~It.ive' ~~ .
. fniPort:u1't ~hange:.~eent .- .' rr a.:iag '~e~~~ops , b~t~~.en " s~iet~' l!hang~ 804 " " ~




i ,;. . . ',
."'. . ~h;;~:tfh:'~~~<he."'~~i~i~Wp':=i'",um toke~. p.~e with" ~.
~~~ ;ehaneing ". l/Orl~ of ~he ' Btudent . m:td: to:as~ist" the :ltudeJ:lt tQ keep
-'pace' Wit h td s .w'orla . . :' .. ': . d
. ' App~~~'~~i to CurriCU;um D~~~l~~~~ :'
ii ;M~:;~U::,';~j:::i: ::O::::~ :~::::P:':h':::~~;:,' . ~.
change; W~t~rs. hav.e ~d~ti!.ied seve ral. major- arp~aches to · curTi eu;tum.
'i : ,:~:~~el~PJ1~~t".'·'·.ye::in· ·.{ 196:;? , ,~ ~st.s .tt;t teaeh,~r .~~~·~en~ ,1ti , th~ . '
c).irri7ul tim d~v:.e~?pm~t process , res ts on a .contin\lUlll. fr'Olll no t eacher
.parl0i~t,10~· 't~. 'toj.a.l , ta;cher participation. ' 'lb.~ d,eiel~~ent' ~i . ;
curri'~ul:~ b~ . "P~Ci~st:J Would "'ther~rore ' -c cins1;itU:t~ , !-he. :no~",tea~~e~ .
paz1.i~ ipa"t-:i..ci~ extre~"e of'~the cont~, tot.ai:taa~e: invo"ly~t · . :
. .'.; · ~ither at t.h.~ ' ibc~·"or Clas'sroOlll llet.tinS "t he'.otJier ~r~a (pp~1z.,.;19).
-, " ~~,~S~!1: ~d" ~s ( 197.0)' ".rl~,w ·U;·e ~ ·~ehe~ . ·a~ ·~~g.'~~ cho~~'es ~ .
. ',' ·,~he ..ri.~l~ : ~ r:-·c~i0duni:deveio~t.} ·: to· ro~ow' or t ;o lead ,(P·.17).
'; . ~\b: . i~oi , ~lili " OPipiO~,' t~a~ :~'\~,~ch.e:s,. f!~~d ,b~ expo9ed t o the'
apprcachcj"cont inuous j.n.;.sernc,e r esearch (McLendon, Joyea~ & ,Le:e, '
:197;, ~' ~. 5;4 ) . ' $'mit h, ' stiml.e~, .-'~ Shores (1957) o£fer f~r - consi der aUon
,t~ee" ~~o~ o'lppr~ach~s " to eurr:ic~um develop1l~t. These ~e' ( 1) the .
lldI~~.ni~tra.liv~.a~p'roa:Ch; (2) the grasl.l-~~ts ~pproach ; aiu:l. .(3):··the
. dem(m : ~~;tlve ,;' apP}o~ch . (~P~~~449 )·. Grandi(19;4) ~asi9 the
i.J:I.chision· of.' a 'fourth ~ajor approach to ,t hese thr~~ _the cormdttee
approach (P~i3) . , An exeenatve review Of these -four approa ches to _.
.'..-":.....' . .. .' , , ' ,... ..' . . ' . ., ': . .
.'" .: C~rlCu1\f\~e.velopm~t will ,.not be prell~.t.~ .her,e; . ~o_r t he~ses of
. i, thi~ stw!y, Q~r a brief 'dis~UllS~~ will be presented.. •
• -The admi~~s:~athe /mproach. '!'d!l .approac~' ,mig~t p.erhaPll '-'~eo:
.consHler ed 'aa Lbe 81.1t ocra tlc or .~thot'1: tarian approach t o eurri~~




, ••• th~".~<:Im~i9trator." decid~s when' 'l htl 'CW;rl. ~~um.· ne~S.:ieV1~·~On , ',
, what r evisfp n is needed and how.it shllll be done • . . There ar e..ease s;
" whEii'.ethl;ladmini3tnliv"e !I.p~acb Appea r s to oo ',,,"emocratic ." .'
bee auee of , the, appointment of beec her- cormd.t~ee9. ". Ho.wever in most '
ceeee the ,sdmin i s t r e.tors direct every,lDO'(e 0.(' ,t he. committe es '
(GraJ.ldy , ~.lJ) . : . . : ,:, . .. .
" Popul,~r d·u.ring the'1,920;s,' the 'adminis:trstiv6 ~PPi;osCh ,tia's' n6!w ' .
' large~ il:i~m; ':, abap'd9ri~ a~a.-epn~·equen~e of ~t~ '~~~o~~~ti~ ' ' tendm;~i'~~ . .
.c;.::;y::t~;::::~:i::7:::..~~:: ~:1::Z!::,:':t:':t,
" Prln~i~,· ~~aeh~rs:;' ,3tud~~s , ' p~~nts, " 'Md ~ODftWlit1 : , ~ ~t~~~~ (P~'l60'j. ,",
.f:~,s ~e,s c~~~:O~ '- is' an "~~ C·h~~scter1z~~i~n. ~.~ .:t~~ ·.gras~~ots app~~~~
i~-;~~rrlcuium ~evel(j~ehti . \~ ~PPOS~~ion to:.~~~ , autho~ta~~ role ,of
t he administrator as 'i mpl i ed', In. the administ,rat lve a~roac~lthe grail &-
roots · .~ppr,osc~ del~'eates,! ~:~ o~ coope~a~j.on .~ : ~u~at1~al' . ~ ~"
l eader shi p. 'To quot e, Grandy~
•••t~" 1mPo~ant . t hin g' 1l1 th e "gr~s·s-root9'; ·s; prii ach·,.:LII tci\~ve
' t eacher s , administ rators , l ay peoPle , at udent s az¢ ~onBult~ts .
wOrking toge ther as chang e-ag ent s in an~rort to ,Bol ve ' curricull1Jll '
p;r'ob.lem5 for, t he .qet t e"" ent of all leyel .S.',Of soc~e~:r, ~p~14.' ..:'
The ben~f1~s of the geess-root.s approach' are pe'rtlsPs ' ,le !l ~ tu.l ed in ' rl~w
.of its dive rsifkiltion aillOng_perSO~el,or 5pecifi~ ~~h.O:C;l "di!lt~ct~
(Tabs , 1962, pp.44.7-4JJ3-).
The de!llonstration approac h.- This appro ech <ti,JWUSh~S rl.&n~ .
pr-cbl ems exper-Ienced by admt.n1strators' and t eacher s "slike 1D..:t he
I. . , 9 • " . , " " . , '
currdcujundeve'lopeen t, process by, r educin g th~ proce ss t o a slllalJ.-!lc sle
appro ach . Two procedural' methods 'may be empl oyed: ("l)-'~' e:ir:pa~~t.~·
. . .. . ., . . . ~
dE! velo pinenl llnd evll11Jstion , or (2) ;inte~e5ted teache rs ,wit hin a'school
individual sc hool to be responsIble f~~ all aspe~t5 o'f eu.rricuiuin
, m'J.V be encoura ged to experiment in varicus asp ects of..curricUlum
> ,
; :
, ./ ., -
17 ,
r'
", " ', ' , .. ., ' , " . :':, ' .
educ:l.tlOr s- _ a demonstration in curricul wn devel opment ' ( Grandy , p.1 5).
, Th~ d~IlO~~trot~o~ ~pproac~ to eur~'culum 'ch~~e ,· ort~· r esults ·in .t~~
'. , ' . . ' / . ".- .. " . ,. . ' ., ,' -. ',.
eS,t3bli.s~ent of negat dve atti~udes towards th~ innovation as ~~ro,ss e\:;l
by non-parti~ipants :(Smith , Stard.~Yt &0 Shor es , i"957; ·P.4;36). ,) ;';'
" ' " \ ' , "" '
'The' colTUTlittee appro ach. >-\c cordiilg to}r~~s
.. .~o~ttees :may be used' t~ provide a ig~er~ ft~ew6J:'k: " for' t~~
~~~~~~~t;t~d;~~~ep~~~~~C;:'b~t-O:r:~thtr:~~:r;oi~' .'
t he: b'Osic .tcec behind t he eoum1ttee approach is ' t o' pn,vide ' P!:iopl~ . ,
..mo o.re intere5t~d ' in changing the curricUlum witli: :an: ~opport~t1 : '
Thi ',~~;:5~O":::t:di:':~:.::·::~i::: :::J~::lJrI:z::,;,
:::::'~;:~::':';.::::::ir:!:,:: V;i;::1:t::::~2L:itY '"
, ', Per50nnel ,' : and ' inte~e~ted 'm,~b~~9 ot 'the';ge:ne;9i. ~~c ;' th~"~'~~ , , ;
~.ommi.~tee- operates in an. at1n?sph~re or · cooperat i on ( HcNally ~&. pas~~,,~ ' ;..:.'
· 1 96d~·· PP. 41."'L,-5 ) • .Al t hotWJ t~~ .il.pp~aCh m1~t appear to be ideailY:·
, . . . , "
StUie d. ~o curricul.um ·'iMov.lU?~, a ,-prObl.~ o~ ,consi der abl e impOrt-an'ce .
" ::, ·:'••the connd bt.ee system"of ,curriCJ:1lu'm de;el~p1l~t can . be "
. '. un p.rodu ctive , espedally if no t accompam:l!d by adequate ,' , ' . .
meth odology of work, appropriate ways of inducin g neW theo retica1
. persp ec tive , and )lays ()r 'genera~ing .dYnamics of 1n,volyernen~. When
. t.hese eleme nts, are" lacking, commit te e work rarely r esul t s :in . , :...
genuin e change or flew tlrlnldng about curriculum (p. 452) . '.
ACCO~g to , r1Crl~Y and P.asso,w ( 1960 )I' ~there"-are .·sl.k gu1delin~s lo'hich, ../ " ' \ \ , . ' :. , ~ , ' ".'. . ," , : . '. :, - , " :.,'' .
if ' i mplemented eady 'in t he oper:~ti.onal stage9 · of ·,'the cOlllllU.t.t~e t .may .:




1.. Estab lish"' i~e r ela t.ionship ~t t.he eonRiU e e'iI ·wrlc".tO th~ " " '
tot.al e~rr1cul~ progr alll . " " "
5. "r:fear the " .v~ues ot :e~~a~lon • . I.~ · .' .
6. 4110t tiJae and re sources· so tha t ~berl' -e~ Itle; h camdtte~ '.'
t'unctiooll with othe r re llpons!bU!Uell (p. 47). " ".
. 'The; e gu1~~lln~S , ··if 't~U~W~~ ·shouJ.d aUow" ~~~~'cOmd~~ell ~
, .~ ~.~~.~ re~sonable ~~vei "~ P~iivi.;1 ( Cr~",' ~9?4 , P.i8 )~ .
" . • > ; "~ h'l1ese" to ur approaches to curriculum chang&- -adId1rl.at rau.ft,
; . g:a~5-~~S ' ' d~~nst~at.i:e , ,ri 'c~t~e~. ":re~~~en~ ·'t he . m:jo r .
~.~ ~..novat.i~~al att~pt.~ · eve r a 'k~od ot appromat elt tin y ye'ars .. .'
!::.~ ,Man'Y a~prpache:l .ot ' pe rhap~ ie ll s~r Signiti canc e 'c"; : be 'in corpo r at &<i : . , : .
. , ' :~>~re ''O~ ~es.9 'succeS,SfullY, ~thin "t t),esB tour rnaj~~ are as . '
:'/ : c~'lne;J.y .(~~72 ) d'i~fer~ti~te~ :~t~~~~: '~ose ' .P~~.8 i: hes whi~h'
ne. eer ers to a~ . ~tO~own" i:.:irrlcu1~ -teache~ , are trans nd:tt'e rs or
j :.~. . : ~deas ".tobe compar ed .wtt.h·:l he 'adAinis~~Uve ~p~~~ch ) , :~ ."~i~~et" .".
i ' " , "cur r i cul u:n- - t e acher s are 1ni tiators ot id eaa and ~teria1.e . 'nle . '~-..: \ . .,: , .· ' ro~e~ is ' C l\ar~c~eri~ed' as . ~~ " c,ent:z:iuzed ~~~p~~~; ' " th e ~at~e~ 'a~ .th e
d~entral.iied 0; locall~ed' app roach". -~~'Itates" t.hat : " • .
, Th~ 'i~~:ies ' or "~~own." ~Og:lCal st;~t.e~~soi · -!
currlC1Jl\UII develo~t , and ·or lociIl UBer-based curriculullh
, deve1Dpnent ,' r esul t t l"Olli a contu:don or the ends , staf11ng .
points, methodologies , and ttiii.ct.i.<wts ot exte m al "and us er
develfls:ment . ·· The' £unction"ot .external deTOloPaer1t .is to
elabor at e t.heorct.~cal .concept i ons of "ocie~7, knowl edge, t eacher , ' ..
and l earn er, and t o' t ransla te~e conceptlonll in to coher 6l?-t . " A '
'cu~r1culum flIa teriale , eac lt ot whicb se.nee as aele~ut .
alt cm at"J.,Ve .avai l abl e t o t eachers. 'I)le i"unction ot user
"development ill to con~truct image:!'or . parti cul er 'in st ru ctional
. sett~_s by mat.china: a variety of the.<?l"eticaJ. concepti ona wit h
t he ..eXigenci es of Uuise ~et~ing5, .end to t.ransl at e .t hese ima ges
into a cur ric ·ul um-1r..-hassr oom.use • . . 'Ibe hi rmonioU5 r eal iz at i on
i~p~~::e~~~~~~~~r~~~U: ~~:~~6e:t ( :~~)~Sive
. ' " . . . J. •.. .. .. . '. . .•.. . .
.That appr:oac~ de51gn~ t. I!d.by Connelly I e "top-down" c~cu1urll
is pe~ps to ' be ~onside~ed u \h e ~~t pre'~ent. · One '· 1n .Canl da_.~. r .




educationa1~s~~ (~~c_k.er~: , i. ~6~ ; ~c~r~,' 1?67t :MJ.~:·. .~955·i . 5abe~ ·
In~ Jt · ~.:l(l 'l'~ated that education..in · Canada is 'the sole" res~ml1.bnitl"
of the prOrtncial departments of ~ducatlon ; cOnsequen~iy..' .t eacher .
. ..
~nvolVem~t in l~~ 5~;~~ulumJ~~~l~~~ pr~;.es~ i~ , .,e~ ~~~,;e:n~ ,
at be,st , inad equat.e ( p.31)~·Melflbars of t he Powell Riv~r Proj ac.t. or
. PT9j~C.t Canada ·West ·~v.e obs erve~ that"dev4iopmen~' of 'lea~g
" . : . . , .
res~u~ces has ~requ·ehtiy. baen anotted t o a t hi rd '~rty, ·w..~t.~e· boo,k
PUbl:f~her;~ . 'W~~5e . ~rodUC.t ,may 'fit' tn-e cur:M.c~um ~th va~g de~ee:s ' , ' f~
of success (Ihrke , PP.3 1-32) . "
'A ·~ll;vi~W .O~, · th~ ,lite1;at~e· a~ ' presented .~~·s ' ~. ·indiCBt~. t he
. neces~itY for :~~~ore'acti~e partl~ipation by the Cl~8s~' teach~r :~
t he fiel? ,of c~z4~~~. ~~ve~?pd~~. ~"SC~lV~ parti~lpati~ ,would,
'. ' ,
. ,per hllPs erreet. nee ded. dynilJnic ,c~culum change in M ofteri let hargi c
educat i onal ~ system•
. ' ' . ' " .
Harn ack (=I.961!) e:tl;ihat l,c"ai1.Y a't ates ,that.l '
, .;". th~ ~~e of t he ~:acher iiJ C~S'~g .~ , orga:n:izjj,g :subject
. matter f or learners cannot -be ignored any; ~onger ... ~.the ·
ove rwhelming amoun t ,of diff er ent :sugges t i ons mede by net i onal ' .
commit tees ; cOlmlissio n5, 'and teXtbook ,writers have. opened so many .
avenues t o . po,s(bl e or:ganizetion of sUbjlilct:.-1Mtter areea that. •
t~acher decision ~ldng i:l: .act ually a n~"Cessit,Y" (p. 16) •
. . ' Dewe;' ( 1929 ) i~ng ago' pO~tU1.ated t~~t the eeee of 'C~~rl~tions"
to . cur;ic~~ '.~evei.opnent 'whi~h cOUld be m~de by the clas8~ ieac~er
: wa s tPdked a'ne~ec~ed fieid , ( p~46 ) . Alth0u8h.rnany ~~ a:S Il'roo~ ~ea'~her'5'
". . ., < 0 . ,
.~avc "become ~VO\:'ed, .1n· cu:riculum develoflJlent 5~ce t hat t~a'; i t hos
s:~nerallY b.een.co~sidored th~t. ~s ' :rnvo.lv~ment has . been of ~
,x:el at i ve'l Y.·.minor nattire ( ~l).le.r· &: Dh~d, '1973 , P.3)-~ ' Indeed ,' a.
.cont.rc ver-sy haa"o~t~ .- e'x1st~· as ·t o. Whet.h~r' ~r not t eachers pceaeea !l'




d.eY~10_j:Xn8Jl.. t, ." " "; d' . (~~., :p~e l. 19~O. ' "~'~'1nd . 193%. Bagley, 1934;
Caswell & .Ca~pbell, 1935; Ring, 1967j Hart., ig68 ). ·\ . . >- ' .
A .~~~y '~r iltl!rat~e.~d:ic~_te s t~at t~_acher5 'd~'~ ir& - to lMcOme
·~volved in ·cur r i cw.umd~velopnent (Simpk::inB & F;'riesliII'1",1969, .Alutt~ · &, >.
· Beiasco, :'1971:;' Burk~, 19'73): 'The Hiui:DeMia 'R~P6rt. (19~ lrec~Jnmends
-: t.hegreater · in~lvelllen t of~to.rlo .tll8eh~rs in the ,currieul Ulll
deve~oirnen t preceea -(p. i 361;, -th e 'Wort h 'R~port (1972) C.fters a s1JnUu
re commendation ;or' the te <\_ch'~.rs · o,r 'Alb8rt8 ( P.j9)~ .;. ' e'tooY' c?r1du<:t ed
by 'Newti< ~] 9~6 ) confi.~thes.e ,f 1Jldlnga !~r ~he . Provih~e of ' .
Saskatchewan (Burke , '1973 , ·p . 39 ) . The ~~~a.n: Teachers' : Feder8t~on
(1959) has lon~ 8dV'O~ated t !Us act ive: parti,Cipat!on (p_S5). _H~a~k
· (1968) st~ng1y pu; !l. forth "t he , r~llolrli.rig reconmMd8t.1~ :
Thro~h curricul \lllt-Pl annin g activitieB . ~ . can we.in volve t 'Mcilers
in an envi ronment. ~r curricul ar, problem9, in t erests , ~, the
like? . Can we gi ve teacher s t he 't ask to' im prov8, c c:5nt in uously .
and coop eratively , the, educ~tional prog r8lll? Thi:l cal')- be don ej
and wher e it. has been t he prllll e purpo se' of currieului planning,
needs •• •are .c r-aat ed in 'the .pro Ces sional ~eacher• ••,. '1b8re b no
earthl y .t eason in t he mind of tl118 t eacher ,to cUng to t r adi t i onal
\ methods , t o throw up a,'re Us,t ance to charige , or to heed an ,
administrator, to tr~:IC6l'J11 hlm from a cQmp1acent and lethargic
worker mto.n creative and ,imaginati ve one (p.73) ,. " .
';t i~~ ~en'erallY' cons,l.der~ t hat , t~e 'ofide11'he1d ·,but.·nf!.~erthe1e9B. •
- ~~nfuing view ,of the 'teach~r 8 5 ~era1Y a ci~s~~ rn:,act1tloner ~s
had a rather' detri~ent~ ' ef f ect upon '~~.t~Saionatism ('ci.nnie~ion ' ~'
- '- . .T~a~~~r Edu~ ~t.ion" 1~4j ' st~ett, ~974 ; Ander~on, '196 5; , c~ad18?
Tea cheh
'
Feder at i on, 1959). It,i.e: t.her~toro suggested :':'&t th e -
• • " ~XP~~ ed r ol ,e '01' the teacher t ? includ e inVolvement :in cuirtc~tW
.~eveloPn~t would t:.on's~ituto a gre~t ~ei'it to proCess1onal growth~
' Allen ';{ ~972 ) ; in rere reocetc the '~depend6l'lt PnI~et:ts ,-or
Teache rs ,_( INroT) :es t ablis hed i n , 'CalirOmial 'out~es t ,he 'rOllo~g ..
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1. Teachers' nave a~r5.onal,contribution t o 'lliake to currlcul~lni
and in~t.ruct:onu1, change. .
·2 . Teachers heed t c cOllmlnicat.e wit h th oir'·c olleague :l.
. ' ". . - .
Thi~ "pr oj ect ,1 5' an example or successful teacher-eantered curricull1lllJ
thi s -Ls .nct ., ~owever , atYJ?lcal"examplo of ."t he ~ature ~i tea~li~ .
. invol";e~t in currl.culu." a~t1vities . To· quot.e MiJi er and Dhan"Ul97J)
I~; ~anllda ,t.he dri .Ving fo~ce ~~hind t he ~dild role o£: t.he .
~~.~c.•h.cr....aa..".cur. rle~~ .d. o.~~~.oPll'~.. t s th o :""ad'S~" FO",,",,\.8ti.on . ,
Andtlrson ( 1?'11.) maint ai ns t~at.: ';' . . , ." ,.:'(
. : . pp.ople 1.nVOlved ·W~th, t~e CSF,obviol191Y ·believe t.h~t ~e way ~
improve ,t he quality of Canadian ,studies in our ecbocrsde to :
actIve ly invalve 't he classroom teacher :lb 'the .develoPl\ent. of t he~
cUlTicul;um (P.l). ," . . ": ..
,.
ProblemsExperienced by Teacher ~culUlll Develo pen;.
. Althooeh~ teacher:l!l expre ss an intere,t in perUc:ipating in
th e P~C$S Or currieu,l~ clevel opaent . a. re i attyel,"~~~ do, .in .
'. . '," ' ;. f !lct , ~~~iu.~ beecne~c'!,pjUlts. ' ~e di fficult-,Ues ~rli~~ in . ' .
. ~e~ain PrObl~;': ~~i~~ ' ~n:~~ad· ~ '~~aeb~ ,Y~oPer~. , .
H~n)~~k ,(1968) nlC0e;n!ze, cert~ pr8det.e~ts td :Ncce,s f'u1 ,
t.~chC l'-centerecl curricuiim. de~elo~ent. . AIIOrlg th e s e aru -Icadlllll1c
rTC~o:m, en~~urag~ent for 1ndirlcl~ ,prore'ssion:u ' gro~h, "~ve~8nt
1n"cO~i\lat10n , a.~s1stanc,e in clec1s10~~t and an opportunity tor
in st.ructional. Leadeeatd p, Thi s is to be accomplished, he Itates,
\~tWi ~~e " ;t~o;~.or -.~riculwn th!1ory, .coopeh t i ve pl~,
'·· e~.~r:l.;rie~t.a t.1:ori , ;md ,~ac~epi&n~e of , res~sJ.billtY to the '~: , p~l~ )~ '
. ; , aJrke . (19-n ) , · - ~er~rrlng to a .t?c!Y c:.~ed out 1:lY Der.lpsey (1963) ••
cl~Sc~ss_~! ;~rl~r~ .~~~ _.1ri~e~-'Md: 1l~a1~ -id~~ied. by, ' :
" teacb~~ . ~·S e!re,ct1ng .~.eultl1 ~e. _· '1~ the~t!~al barrte"
.'.' -, " we~ .thOugbt· Lo , be :" .i&e . _teBc~·experlenell , ' !'onW. iduc.tlm , ·and.
... .. .• ':::;'::'~':::i::7Z;;~::::;:i:::r:t~~ ·
.•iuidse~i · poiicy (p. 1,6). ,To Uii!l~<'ot ~eri~-pe'n:eiYed b1:- '
. , te acher s- can be 'added :t.he_tolloidn~': , -llck 'o~ ~nel and r~cw.t1ee with
, , ' . ~. . " ... " - . .... '
: ~Ch to caJ;'r,. out succe~stUl te~cher-c;entered cuiT:l.cui~ dllV~pnent.! .
'l ack o'f .suPpcirt,, ': es~eCiniiy 'trorn ~ :Loc'al -;ehOOl' ~uthor:l..U:es l · lack or
, f;o~~om to m·ake ' d~~~~l<m's ai~~~t-~·g '~ ~~~j :' · l~~~ ·ot ' ~red1t · ro~
Work ,P~~viDU'ti. · e'arr;1~ o~~ . l~ t he'ii~'01" C~CU:1Ul1 '· iev~o!Jll flllt ;
, la~ ' ~~.im~1~nt:1t1On .ot ~eco~enda~~;s '~~-:bY '~ eal:~er C\D"rlcul~
.- . .. . ' " . _-' -- .: - ',' ..... -...
" devei opers j.' 'and -hc~:-b! ~e c~t.ion: :witb.; Qtber ,~~cneT'8 ,engaged iri .
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.~
. Furth~r ~r~i~~~ , as perc~i;~ and '~e~rted .'01 t eaeher! , · ;il
included problems arising from relationshipsbetw6lll'1 .tellche~
cevefcper-s and :t hel r. fellow te achers 'and thei r ' school "
administrators; probl~s arisi.r:ls f:r om r el ation shi ps' .amana: t he
" ':~~~ e~~p~~~~~:~;~t:~~:n:~:~h~~: ' ~~arthe:~lJl .
te acher in ' curricul umdevelo pnent j c~llcts with sc hool .
of f idals about t he primary m e eD! the te acher ; the f ailur e Q1'
school lluthorit1.es to provide teache~evelopers with adequat e
r-esourcee r and th e existence -of ,0. hi er archial schOol organizati on
with. policies that det erre4 te achers trom pllJTt~clpatin8 in •
: :'cur rlculum develoIXJ1~t. Evenwhen'teac:herll han suc Ce1Ill CUl..ly . I' .
. ov~rCi:lme many of theSe. barrier s and have develbp&d'n ev cUlTi cula, .
" t hei r fe UD\'{ t eac hers and the l oca,l achool boards otten I ac}tod
the expertise to impleJi\ent the new pro p-am. , And there . ar e .caeea
,;•• in ·wtdch ,school ofti'cials have approved the. developaent.•••only
to wit.hdraw ,suppo rt. IIlid-W~ ~hro\WI t.he ~gr8Jll (~.7», ', .
The probl~ms thus id,enti!'i~ have in ,many ' c:aee~.:'pro ven tc be a
. . , . .. , , , ",
pr~~ s.~ that, .t.e,acht;rs- _as .t he ,~edium t!U'OU&h ~Ch c~cul.um
it:m0vati"ons are t ransformed f rom hypotheti o14 'situation!! ~. actu al.
pr act i cal d Clllonstr~tiona- ~-3re the;eroJ;'~' best auit~ l!I1~'pe~~ape' 'more
know~edeellble· '~o ,participat:e in th~ ~~C;'S9 of'eurt:ieU1Um ~8Yelo~ent ". "
. ~~erd~in t 1967 ; . J'.qns dAle, -196,.4; ' C~adian. Teachers - F~er~t1on , '1959) • . •










·s:ever i:J.' ,benefi ts ',to ~e 'd e riyed bY' t eacher's havi ng' ac~vc pa~t..lcipat1on·
i~ the cUl' riculum deve.l ~P'Ilent .'process ~ ,To quote thes e' m i cra.: . '
." .. .' ., ' ': , ' , . : " , " ,
Th' ." benef i t s we. ",. , te acher Se'l.f":"'im. ,,,,v~. , ghe!' t. eaCber . ....
, mora1 e and gr e at er sa tisf ac t ion with t hlil' 1 al S hoo], envirot"lllent;
pers onal and . protessi onal growth f or te ache persona1 and " . -~
", ' ~~~~~~:~~i~~;)a:~O~~i:~:u~w;~::~~:r:~~;::.~~::;t:r-s if .
" gre&t.er u tis f aet t on .v.l.t h t eaching as a, pro f ess i on, : and'.genera1.1y·
.' _gre,8.l" .- satis~act.iO!1 wi.thf·t.' " .ntir e educati. on"'-. ~rocess as a.re5ul~ O~': PA;tiClpat~~ in CUrriCulwn,,-dt1v.1.t~,,~ ( .tl .S ) .~". . : . ~ .
." Iii swnms::H iJlg t he17f~.d1ngs , t,Jer put forth eev~ra1
conclusion's whi ch rnllJ be vi.eved as ' foll6wsr
Tc.ach ers who ,have ' parli~ip~ted'~ eurr:l.qua.~ d~velopnent l'-
ar~ mo~e 6n~hUSia.s t~~ ' abo.ut ~helr, wo!'l"
~ lIve modifi ed t hei r at.t it.udes !-o edtic'at.ional .r~searehl
hav~ "l os t r.lafl y or ·t heir tclnbitions rega~' the per~~ '·
imp~catl.ons o f ~voI,,:~ent . 1n. deV:e1o~g curricula4,
. t.5) . demonst rate ·mor e' conc ern a~t educati~nai ptoblemsj :
(? ) '~~nsl~tentiy sho",~eaier tnt- ere B't 1.il· the eoiutiori- of tho~e
problems j , ' . .
· 0 )' ar e hietu,y motivat~ bi a des ire t o ifnproV6 ' t he Educat i onal .
experiences' of ~heir. s~u'd.ents ; ...... .
(8 ) ar e hi ghl y mo't~v~~ed ' by a ~en5e Of " P~t'es5ior1aUs~ 1
(9). ' .expr-eaa a.d ee t .re fo r self - improv-ement ,
., (10) ' ·expr~ss ' a 'de~ire" f~r imp~~g ' t~e qual~ty ~f ~l~S s~
. in strqction i. .
: (11). d; siJ:e 'to persQr1aJ,lze 't he6ducatiopa1 process (p.8 ) .
" '~oweke ( i9 66), i ll anari~sis ·Of r~gional Curric~Um proj~t8·
conducted i n C~ada and t he; unit~: Sta~eS t. stat ea the .follo.win g,i
~Ie · chi ef value o'r ·Ptlrtl c'i pat i ori' a~ , percedved ,b;,the '.t~achel"3 'we r e
int.cI.+ec t.u~al stiJm.llllt1on, a sense of aeh:ieTement" t he pride of
aceomP.Ushm~nt l · t he exper;ence of J,.eadership and heightened
profe ssional "self_ res pect .end seU-e onfidenc e;,(p.78)!'
Q01'1.' ( 1 1J70 ) , ~ ~ o'~ tile ~pinion ~h~t 1~• •• cias5roOfll .t~a~here beh ave ~re. '
in91~htfuHY ' 91ld . e ~fe.etlvely as a,"C~i1~qucrice ' ~f t hci .r .e·xper1el1ce~ ir .
. curr ;l.nu1ulII impro vclnen t ·..1ctivtties rp"399 : ~ " u,ien ' '(1972), l:eport1nr nn
t he . Br;.m~dil :subpro j e<! b of Proj.ect -Can~d"," , ilc ~ t (C81l~1l Studie 5
", . Foundatton ) ':': r~pQM.~ t hat ,th~' te~che~eVD1ope~!1 exp~essed ; 61f ';'; -: "
.,..~ sB~i5fndlon .a~ .;a r e Sul t' ~( -:'£he~r' ~1~~ '~~V~l~ t ~'~~~~e '
(pp~12J-126) ~ ..
~ fur ke .(1973) , in's - s tooY" Of" th~ beha:vi~al _ ~h~ge" of teac~e~~ '
involvl:ld in Project 'Canada West~ _ ~rrives a t ' nine ' bade -gen crll1i2;8Uon s
, . " , "
rC'l~rdinf: teac~crcurr~cui.Ulll" deve1oper~~. · ·Th~e g~erill:; e.tions e.;e.t
I ~ Teach'era inv?l ved ,in ' loe~. e~ricu1~ develolXllent~ ...
. 1 ~ '· ~e.t a~. change - agent s i n rela~9~ to t heir f ellow. teacher s . "
. , ' .
.~~ change in the i r rei a t i onshi p wit h 'o t h er educators 'and With
. the lay p.iblic .· . . . ,
. ' . ;
, . 'Pti rtici~te in 'an 'ext en si ve program or pro fessional :
. acti v.ities. · ,. .
4 ~ 'a r e ~~pabl~ er irnplementin g .currieuJ.tlm ehapge 1n·..~u'bJeet
1p'elis other than ~a.diM ur~ etudi~s.
S ~ :.. . have .''; new.professional s*'tit ude .
6. hi;lve'g'~eater invol vement : ~. t h e decisio~akin~ peocees ,
. , . .-
v. are reseercb-oetee t ed ; , '.
B. employ, a gre,at e.:r'mriet y·of t ea ching ' st r at egi es and
teehniClU~s in, th e cl a s eroom.
. . ' " . ' . 'y ~ jrav e a ~e , roalistic rl~~Of curri~ulUm. ,devslCllXllent. , -.,:
( PP,"'c-59)' ' . . ~ .
Similar rilid1nr.s ' are 'reporlQd by Anders~n .(1974) in a study .,::-,
, , , - "
. ',Mche r, involvea 'lo r. the NewfoundlM~Labrador CWda Stud1 C(' Projtct .-
" revie.... : .. ~_iterature th erefor e i 'Joeare to produc e a consensus
' . " . , .
ot opini,Clll regj~<;; ·. -. ~· : I t>· changes erreevec :cn,'!;ea c he! s who t ake an
. ,'let.h e per -t, in "'h" ', ~u1w; develci !Jll e.,~ )r ;X:e ss .- I~ must 'not 't-be
concluded" .howeve:- " - .~~rieu1.tim de~I"ll;o~erit s hoUld be ..ada !J
\ '. .'
26, :
, " . ~ ,.. ' . ' ." " '" ~, . . , "'ll:.d~, t:o ry ~,Ilcti.vit:r .t.o~ all, te achers, ,regar,d~er of ~nelinat~~n , ,for ' " t ei
quot e, faba (1 96:1·) : .; - . . " . ' ' , ' : '
'!'his i..n5i stenceon ,I1' 100 Per ~ent . Psrtici-,:rn.t 'iim•••i s. a .strateg::i.~al ' ,.( ': , ' ,
er ror whi ch creates ~anl:probl.5 .. ,One' of t heee i s the in clu si on ' .
?Cmapy ,~ reliJ. c tant. d rago ns, " who by thei r r03fstance d8Jllpe~1' th~
: ll. '-!m0 5 pher~ And irlped~ progre63 . ~ . (p.469 ) . ,
ne'lert~~le5~ , 'it ~~s bo~' s~.;., ~at ~~;~etit, 'in~~e'proc'os~ ~.~i ­
", ' cur~t:ui~ : ci~V~10Pnent,"~~ pni~~ .t c b~' '8 '.~S~ ben,~f~~ J,al,' ~er1~~~
,.. Impl ice t i "Ons for Teacher Education
Th'~ ~ impiiC~tiO~S of teacher involvelllent ~CurricUlum
· developll~t~ : es~ciallY as ',:1t.: Pertains to t he ' field:.or·tea cher
, . edU~a~lOn,.' are 'many . Janzen (197~) suUe3ta th~t ".•• •th. r~CuJ.tie6 of"
Edu'~ation ~ave not ~~:m. " su!iici~t -enlP~~~8 ,t o~~~ de~el~pnent :
,as anilllport ant. part of the work ?f a teacher (p: l00')." Doll .(1970~ ·
su~gest3 t~at teache~3 o~ t eacher3'need .' themse1v~8 to be'r~'eted 50 , ,
as t o bet t er" prep~re, thetrst.udents"ror p;mtbie invOl veI!Ient. h'
· c~i~iuurn, innovatto'n {p..4l ). Miller and Dhand (1973) prqpoae t hat
... . ~the teacher educ'atiori ilIstitut!onB of North ' b erl,ca mqat boar
; ~o~s~derable reSPonS~b1litY'~r ti;e'ia~ic of res ~o:rch by t,h"e clasB~om
. t~acll~r at ,the5cho~l-tw.J.ding level '( p.4) ." And:z.aon and Roald' (in;')
I ' ', ' " L-' , " . ' . .., . •
", ar e , of .t he ~p1nion ' t hat : , e
To 'be abl e t6 , i1I1tl at~ ~~tabl~ : r1gOroua "~~il , ' a ' t e acher
must ha ve mer-e t har, a:desi r e j he must have an ad equate
educa t i onal backgroWld. , •• r.( , educat,1onalieta eeeept, t he in~readng
role ' of teec bere in curriculum develOPTIent , t hen ..1t becomesclear
that pre service 'education shpuld be re\'is eU (p. 3 ) . "
' . . , .
They sugges t that the 'succes.tlfu1 in,plemfll:\tsUo n of such a rll'lvised
t eae,her 'educsti ?n ~'ro8r~e wau1d nec~ssit8'te 'the ~~o~ion of t.he· · . {
· tollo~g. s t eps':
(1) . Preservace education shOUld be re\'ised. ~PICS"!luch ee
(2 ) ~n9~i-vice: :~duCa~1,?,~ ,Sh~d be ,expanded., "It. s~~ ~e ,' , ' ,
' l ogi cally d eveloped ,90 th at pre- .and , iri s er.:tce edu,cat ion
become 3'continuing. process . .... ". : "
The tra~l~io~al, ' ~le ~f 't he l;eaChe~ - t.ha t of ~ .cla~~ .
practlt1\?ner- '-sh.O\Ud:·be ' expanded . t o · ,incl.~e that or .
curriculum devel.cper -s Teacher or ganiz aUOn s,- pro vincial'
·dep.artment s, of education 'and t eacher ed\lCa tion in stitutes
. must r-ecogrij.ee . thi's broo4e r def inition or --teaching. . .. ..
. . .
Th'e i,mpl.ement~tion of euch a te acher education progt'llllI'GO c~d'"
. , " ..
. ::.' th~~.l';rOl"e..he'l.p .t-o . ~l:leViate ,' , m~:~r. the i~,entiti~ prob1~s experienced '
. ,:. byt.eechers participating in CUtric\llum developnen t . nds .tr rtum.
. , .' '. ,.. . . , ' , ..'
c6lljd perhaPs .encourage more t eacher s ,to become active ,partici pants -'in .
. cuq"i.culUln'devel<?pment, t hu s '1mpro~g th e 'quality of ~urr1culUm, and, ..~";
a ~.< s.tatcd ellrUe~;ln :t1rl s·.pa per t )le~¢ng.·the 9bm.~t keep pace with :
his ' chnnQ.ng :worl~ . - . .
Summar:?'
.' In this ' ~haptf!.r th~" writ~r hn~' a~t~Pted to ' aIUllidn~ the rol ll" ;r
' . :
the teacher in curriculum de vel opnent. To achie ve t his' end , '8 r eview
( 2) A~proIlChCS to C~::C:ulum deve~~6l1t l "
(1) Teacher invOlvement in currlculUJi- developn;eIft j ' : .: .
(4 ) Problem:l exper1~~ed b; t~a~h~~ .~l1r~~"d~Vel.~persl'~
I . ' " , •.', . ' . ' '' ' ' ' ' ''' ''''<<..~~' ' , ;
·...,"Z,. , " ,,"
....
" :
"(5) . yhonges ·clPerl en ced .bY tiacher '~r1culllll devefopel'S:~
: (6 } ~..juic~t~onS " ~or" k4~~'er"edUcati~: . '.:
: ... .
· '~h ~se topics' is ·rlt.al ~. an ~d8Nta,-,ding of 't hi tacto n ·vtrl.c h ...'
~lUenC~ . t~cfier ~YOlvement. : u: the ,~.Um.C1JJ.~' d'Yelo~t. ·p roees's • .




.... . ::.. .
nlE; , ' ch~ge~ taking place iii 'soe.1;t y neeei~ltat.e c~~.!oble
chro,g611 in'school. ~urric~~• . ,Th'ese ~ tum result. ~ the Ch~~ ot
. \ . : s0'tl~ appr -oach '.t.o ..e(f eet- t h,n e. needed c::hangelll A,~ ~he classroom teacher .
· i s w'e~l ~uit.e.d to identifr ~d .1m~emen~ needea ChlU!g~~1 it th~refo~~
beccees .de si;' abl e · t.hot.· the' (eac heT' take 811 ac tive part 1n t.he process , .
I ' . ,' . •
. .Of cu:.rl~~ ,~e~~~pll~~. ' h Urla '1~ eont.ra~ ~~ t.~e . C:l &1I9l'9Oftl ~le .
o f the .te~cher. :as. t.~0:U,ti onellY perceived, . howe~or ,. t.8acbe~s' ~g en
ac tiYC ~~t _~ curricU;1W'll QlIYel.o p"'ent experi~ce .any ~f:iCult1es'~ .
..~e~e.rU.'ele5S, : in sl'1:t.e o r' thes e d1If1culUes , ·this SCiiY~,~d~i1On'
: ~&S proven to ~ . ~: ~eJ'lc~al ~~en'ce · profesa1~al.l1.fO~ U1e
pa r U,cipat1llg teachers . . Teiin8' all..~es.e factors ~t.o-conll~eret.ion,
· i·t · s~ ~c~s a~rent 't.hat · educatiOiiaI.~!it.u.t.lonS 8hoU1l:t ;~p:ept '· ....
.· :::~:::~i:::rl:::~:g'"~t::~ ::,.";!:'::~~:;:~:; . ':
" t,o . be ho~d t hat ~~t.icip~t:4:on . in ujCir ,cuTrlC.'4 umprojects .:lucll ~.s. '.'
· t ho se 'sponsOr,ed. by' tlle cen eda Stud ies, F~dat1.on Id.ll r esul. t. . .in,t he .
..re~~~1t:~Ori by teac~.~rs '~.d llChOQ~"6Uth~1-it.1 ~ :'.'~iko of til? Q~S:.
CHAP'l'E3 III
'" '!he Fo~ation or·t he Cana da St udies F~dation
Th'~ Ca:r;~d~.· 'S~Ud~e~ Foun~'~~ion (CSF)~wa~ be~ ~s'adi;ect; ,
resuJ.t. ·o{ !-he:p..tblication i n 1969 0'£ t.he book What. citl i;,u:e1wtia t
, -: : heri'~a&C1 by ~, ~ . , Hod'getts . ~s ,book- -~~e re~rt of ~be N~~on&J:' '
. " . '. .. .' '~ , . . , . , . ' . '.. ,
_ '.His ,t o.l): Pioj ~,c t. 1 ..~ t wo-year inve~t.igation of , t he t ,eactdng ~ ,Cana~an
'. hi~torYI sOC.i~ , stud~es l ' ~ el vics ,- as ob acrvltd .:I:na r-epresent.etd ve , _
.numb e r of C3.{Iadian ClaSllroom~ .- wf-s an o(Ifrective bJ.t. :'~trover5ial ,
cond"~aUon .0f ,'exi:st ing .curriCuJ.f-t t ext s , t.e&.ciler" and teacher'
: :~uc.ation' progrMllll~S "iii c~a'~a. : The' r a~i~~ale -upenwtdch the 1~l'IlIat1~
.'d ~: t h'e rla tio~;i:"~bto~:P!-~j~'~t wOls :based ~8.IJ' :~a~8d b~ H~et.~~ a9
" foilow~ :
• • (~~ ) < t.he, un:s,~b'stantiated but.".ver;y· extensi ve W'i..UIlI8 of crlticisnl.
tlia\ quQstions the vaiueo('Canadi 'an studi es as .th e)" ar c noll
: , prescribed and ,t aught . i.n our schqalS', (b) , thc ' bellef 't hat, the . .
-,.:~i~~_ ~~&.~1~~=~~Bi~w~m:n~~;O:pt:r:t~:~::t bcwr in
~)er;~~~~~~~~~:to~h~;~~~;\~=::aa:~~~:=~:;: . ' .
should'" and coll1cl,be ' one of ,t h eftlOst '4t al SUbj8CtS' t aught. 1Ji our
schools and t hat "it could .be c oee a much mor e cff ect;.1.ve inst.:rtJlIant.
~~~~;tt:~~;~~':~~ f~i~e~gp~bf~~~~.~ga~af~~o.~e.,
.. : s pOnsored' study, tree .recn t.he political iII'lplieationc of Se ct ion. '
.., 93 ofthc Bl"1t~sh North Ameri.c&. Aett ·could r eport ,lDOr e fr~:r OJ'!. •
. t he t eaching.o'! Cenlidian,stu dies. in etuprovince5 than one~ .r.inanced Iy' any gover,nment, &.genOY(196S, p. l)~ .. "
tbe' .rtndl~es " ~i" ttds ..~y~~tig~t!.on~broi.lght. ,tt;ll.~~ marly
s·~r'i.~~·s. w,e~eS5es ·.·1n the' t~aCh~g ~f C3!"J'adian ~tudic8~ ' Hodg~t.~~
SCbOOl S' iri t'wcn~~ " d~adl'an d Uea t ei8hte en per~~t. were ' de 8c~~~ ' a's
. ' . ,. , - . .
. "; aelivl!!ly ,bOr~d t e'~ ';~teen pe rc'ent ' a.~ . pa.8si.Vel y bOred, end .'t orty..:ol'le
Pi!'~ ~~t ' as ' .'m~~:an~Ca1". : (~.58). ..Hodge,tts.there~C?:e ~~C~U~~d ·t.hat :
:'-••., t h'e,V~5t · , !-na'j-?~:l.ty ' ~f., s~dents ~~ com~etcly. '/lpatheUc ~wai-d' .
. , /::
" ,.':,-
"i s f or i:: .m~~1~ hi~tOry~: .t~~··:ti:5't" .t.~e:it ' :was pr8~eJ'Itsd",t~ 'lie
;ri;ii~~~t~~~:~~:~~:,:~~ ,~.;:\d: , ~~t~~a:01i;~e~ct5
,..(~~~}o:;~. ~<;l ..'I ~ali , 'no des:ir : .,t o 'lea~ ',mOt'e ~bc.ut ,Can8da .
; .
; : .:,::~·~"t~;:~J;:~f:~:~~::~t:~:::~:h:;¢ 'h~; v1th· '.'.
. ' gthe l'" . educa~ors .t he re:lpon9i~tY3'ol't.he poor 'qUality' orcivic . . ' : :
;": ll~ue,a:t:ion'i-!J , Qur:.elemer'!t'aryr,and'aeeond817' !Ichoo15• • • ;jJtol'l!\ok1n,g . .' . .
; ':~.:~ .~,~~~~~i~~~;~~~rrJ;;;~t:;,~st: =:~~:~~~,ep~~: : '.
an90th·er.{ac~!=I rs~ :ar o'n pt meet~g'h1gh enoush person~"etanda"rd6 . "
' pI .exc.e.llenc'e,'" nbr· are they ' ,~tll1ng~~h~ , ,r,$)sOlIable expechtions',' ' . : '"
of ..~.c~~t.~,(~, .\?~~:: .:...<' '" c ' :" ".... " " ' :. ": ,:', ,..• • • ~':'" :':. ' : ' ;" ' , ' : : -. .: : ~.. :
C~~i~ls,m. 'Wll.,S .~t -.dire~}ed sol e1Y"1-? these ::t'actor~ ~ . ~~lfeY~,r ,
;",':~,~ ·.,:~.a~~4~~ ' ~~,~.~ ';~~.>:~~.t~..~,~,~ . ~~j'o~~tY: :or :',~st:ato~8, ~ in~,~~~~~ ':
, ~d ! lJr tee ,~y ·,t. eac'he~s t·. h,h~e not .,~v~ s~rious cons1deratio~'t;o :I:JU!l"
.~ ;; '~:;~~:/:n;::t~~::~e~~;:i~::: ;:::i:.;:;:o:::;t:~;..
..,,;' ~;7.:>~~t~·::.~.":. t:':.:/~.'.·.L.~.rxl' :". un.' ;"':.·~Sti,C C,~~Setl. ,s~s.....~. e,.r'i.on. ,oi"~ : .
" . . 'past j . '0\ 'd as-:-dust '....chrcincilOgicaJ, .sto ry • • • to ld withoUt.-the ·· ~ . ' .
.ccntxovers t hat .,1.s ·an:' i riher ent ',pan. ot 'history •. n-Je gre at,.. ·.~· .....
, ·~~:~~~~{;t~~~~a~~ec~~~~:\~~~;;·.=~~:~. ::~', ar~ :', •
. ~.~?!~ ~ o~t.0: ' ~~s~:~~,=-\: ~ ~ ~' ..~ .i~: ........- ~: ' ;.' ~.~ ~}.~'. '~~~ '~ .•"',."• •.~ ~ ~
~ ••The major i t y 4 'Engus~,l;I.pe~g ·hish,·achoo18raduateB .reeve
the ccneneo:St,ud1es , cla~sl'Qo~ .wit~out the 'int ellec t ual 9kU~s"
the knowl edge 'and the littit ude ii, ·they, should, have to ' play. an .
': eftcct,iy'tlto le .~s' citi~~s:~. prtI!len~~ .c.~a~a ' (PP~11.s-=:116)~
.. .. ~
,.
-" ," . ' -, - -.
r e(onn i n C~adi<in :It.udies cUrrieu1wn ~ Based upon th eee fin~g3 ,
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.' ~ever4 rl!,COl1V1\en.;iat i ons for ..Change w:ere too s. p..Lt. .f or th. · As' the se
r econe endat.tcne su bsequentI T fanned the- basis -for th e 8stsbullhment of
the C'ariada Studies FoUJlC!.aU on, they' will now be quoted in rull. ~
. . .
~ . ;I:er~~~~~e~~~g~:t~n~ec~~~~~~:;:r~;ar~gd::i~~- ' ~
Canadian -st udi es in t he el ementary and se condary schools or .
Cana.da. We.z-eccemen d t hat a Canad i an Studiea ConsortiUlll be
esta blished t o ~mplement tMs program....1be Consortium should be .
bas ed 01). ' th~ f ollowin g prinoi pl es • . ONE: It shouJ.d be des igned to
f unction "as an in t er provincial orglinizat i on., _M r ' It s hould be a
compl et el y i ndependent :or ganization , f r ee ot all political .
• i nq.uenc8s . THREE: It shoul.d consist of et ra tegic&ll1 loeat ed
re gion al cent'ers , wit h s, naUon al exeeutdve colllll1tteo to eerve as
41 (I. dat/l -benk and a clearing house f or all its activi ties . FOUR ~
, '. Its exc lusive pirpo ae should"be to devel op ' end distrlb.tte Canadian
. studies mat erials , and t eaching strategies , for use ::I.n elementary,
·.~s~~f~~~ ,:=;Sbas~~ t~: ' ~=~~a;:c=~~:~\f
this' Report and. any ot her re1at~ studie s . 'SIXI Final decisions
'r egarding t he select~on and use of , the resulting rnaterial.s shQuld
,remtan 'wit h t he ind:i.vWuel pro~ces (pa .la) .
I~ s ae fJitth~r rec.o~~rwed ,t~at..th'e ' execut~vs '"co~tt~ \IOrk c~s,e1Y
wit~ ;'dep~rtment:l: ' ot :~?c'ation , .B;e~OI board s, tea chers I,' organit.:,a~.i~!lIJ,
. - ' r~~u1tieS O! .edu.cation, tutiv~rsitie~ .-. and interest~'lay groups o,uteide
the "acad~c cotmnmity·, " t-epreeentetdve group s ot llhi ch ..... coul d
' become uivol~cd iil"preparlng" ri~d':'j; est-iJtg, eValuat'~, exctuui'ging~'
and ·'event ually Ptbl l SMng for gener al distrib.ttio~ new' cour se s and-
' . refo~ended Pt'QcedW:~~ ~n ,Canadi an ~8tu~e5 ·(P. l i 9): "
• A~ a dirc~t .res~,t or t h13 ~tudy I :' th~ ~iarlo ' In stit:ui e tor
Studies 'in ' EdU~ation organ iz ed t~e 'canadi an F~~S1bUi~'~ ~d ~~g '- :
. , ' . . : . ' . '
Pr0Jec~ \oIh.ose. primary function ,was' to":i.n-;:estigat e the" pra:cticabillt~ . or
th~ fomiatiopof ?- Cantltiian .s t ud;l.es ~W:ri:cu1um deV~Ol='llent o~g~zat,ion• . "
Th'i:l' w~ :/r{Jiio\ol~ in MaY',1969 by 'theCan~dian St~d1es Conferel'-~ e at '
. ' , ',: ' ,;.' , ' , ' . . ' ..
Trent ,uriiver~ty , Peterborough, onta rio. , At this .confer ence J:.h.c,
'pr el'ipdn ar y pfan s for ,th~ , ~rganiz~~O~ 'or' 't h"e' Can~a S,tud~~S F~datip~ '
, .. ' ." '.' '. ',, ', ' .: ' . '.'
" ' ;.. .
.. follows:
..
, 32 ,. ,
. / ',
" " , ,.. ' :
(csrl were laid . · "
A~c'ording to the!!~' plMs(the CSF'~~$ to'·-~ ·compoSed. of' a
cent~al ~r$anbation or ~Ormd.~tee and. a .n~be~ '~~ r~gion~ a~~;~us ":
"PrOj ~ct'; , each consisting' o£ Cla~sroom· teacli~rs: · Univers~~/prilfOS:!lO:B'<
end v;rl~us '?;ons~tants , and ~ach, adh,6r1hg ,to the ~d~e:i ,and-m,aj~r . :·
go'alS" pro~,sed by t he ·FOWldat i on . Th~se were ~~O&d1y d~f1rio~ .~~
" " . " '" " :
(a ) . Lo ,demonstra t.e in .Bsllocia'tibn w1th'·th e' tieri departinent;s of
~ucaUof\ t ha.t 'cooperation among educa~r!l , in: the: ar~,a ,of Canadian
stud1es is. f easible and 'desi r abl e , and t hat tbis, coopl'ration can .
be ac.hi eyed wit hout d oing .injlU7 to , provincial autonolllY..in
.educat 1onj " : ',," .. " .
(~; .. throu~h a Se~!'lB of pUot.: projects~ to ~Vid e .
·opportlInities for t eams of educato r s !f rom di ff erent l ev6J.f1 ..of
education' and t ram di..\f eren~ ragion'!o1. "linguistic Md.,cultural'
groups to ..work tc getherdn ,the davelopllent end. exchBJ'lga of '
~earning IlIsterialll fo r uae .in ~he C!U'~en etudie!, ; lalJ.Srooml .'
. and(i~~~~~~J: ~~a:::o:~j:~~rs in' the .~, .deveiop,;ent
(d). to 'd'evel op l eal'l'lin8 m~terials ' and ,~c~~~ ' baS6d 'on;~he
needs of cont empor ary Canadiall societYl toward illa ,enc! .te. design .... .
£~~t~i:~~~a:~: :~:m~r:s:~=~: ~ .
complex::l.ties and opport unities of modem Canada and, encour~e -e "
gr eat er appr ec iati{1n of t he' val u e syst ema~ ~spiratJ.,.ciJls ,of
Cansdians fronrother regions Illld e thnic ',grou ps ; ', '
(' e) , to id,en~i.f; ; the~dS ' of '~teu:ectu~, ek1lli~ ' ·~ttitudc~·.... .
,~~~~~ s~t~:~J~:\~;~~~o~i=li;nc~~=t~~:~~:da
methode t hnt ' wil l promote these 'ski lls sitd Val l,l6B (CSF '1bird ' .
_ 'Annual Report , :}973, p. 4). ' " . '
The projects wer e to 'rccue on ~h·at.were .r eferred to by' Hodg,etls ,
.' 'as ' '' c~~tin~g( canadi~, ececernev, ~s (1972):elabo;ated ~r'~ "
' ~-U11y upon t h1:l terl;l 'in the ' f~llow:tn8 msnner : · ·.:' -'.
C'~nt~uing implies both h1storl~ .an d cont~potary ·( a8 ·Well 88:'
,fu tur e) dimensions to Cnnsdian Studies, 811 'approach'lIhicli '.
. emPhasizes histo rical perspective and modem relevance while '
uvoid i ng the twin pitfllllS o,{', snt iqu3rllll\is lll/Dld. a fa ddi sh
pre sentbtJ. C~ad i:.lin 1:1 me1='elr ~ de eerdptdve geogra~c t~rm... ~ ~
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' Go~C~~S in clu de i s sue s, themes', topics and proble!lls t hat hav e an
fn teres t. f or CQMadiNls because ,.t1'ieY· r ela t'o to" ma.tte rs having both
public and privat e and positive .as well ' as _nega~lve aspects and . "
. are a1lP"ificant to the ,nat ur e, gr owth an4 survival. of Canadian . .
society~ ' . . . .. . ,
C6~tintdng CanadiM;' ~oncems ere not C~~lt r_a:ined by -bhe t:iO~arles
of t he .acedentc disciplines although th e latt er eermake ess ential
··. ·cotltribution~ to cl arifying such perennial !:Jsues sa urbanization,
.technological change, ' French-ljhgl1eh re lations " regionalism, .
cul.tural divor~lty arid. Conadimt-American 'r el ations , to name but a
-.f e".. (p".4). '· . - . . . ' ., . . .
, . . . , .'
Six ' feature~ helping to shape t he" structure of Canadian 'soci~ty
.were. SUbsc~uentl~' id.~tified j ' t.hese- "!ere: out~aci as folloWlI 1
a. CB;l1sda i s { la rgo., regionally di vid ed and div! rae ,~~untryi ;."
b. ' Can<ld~ is a h~ghly industrlalized"add teehno~ogicanY advanc'ed ' (' "
count ry ;
, '. .' .
c. ' Cl1r1sda i s an ;urb.anized colintty, r apidly becOining a nation of
c.it.Y.-:<iwellers ; . ' .
d. Canada is' an exposed count.rY, .open to a mUl.ti:tJe ofeXtemal .
. -cul t ur al , llconomic '.and PI'..llt icllJ. innuenc o81 '
e; . Canada i s II ~ti~ethiuc country With two'p;ed:oin1n~t'
. linguist ic gro ups i .
f • . C~'ad8 1~ .u COWlt~ with 8.'uni:que,:' 110rth~~ g~graphic
" . . l ocation (Hod-gat ts &:'TompJdnSI, 1974, p.2) . :
;;: ,.,t · It .·~'as de·~.i.ded ' ~hat. ~~~~opn:~te'·~ro:~~a fo r specific 'r',:,~~
prcj'ect.a were to be presented to the , CSF'central organ1dtion for
. . c~n;l~erlltion . :xh~~ , wi{'hi~ a relatively ~~rt pe~Od or , t 1me, ' ,t hree
, niajo~ pr oj .ects c':me unde;' t,~e sponsorS~:Lp ' of the 'Cana da Studies
~oWldatioti . These .'~ere ~s follow s I' (1) :Pr9.je,c~ can~da' Westl
.J :':) ' The LnUTen~lan '~J e~ta l " 'and (3 ) ' ~J ,ec t" A.tl~tic Canada'- .I!t
~~dit10n ' to ,th ese t hr ee ; the CSF pro vi des , fundin.& to O~her".~OjilCt.S.
teo . ~r nol~ ~r'l.: 1'he GeOZ~Il~hY .o~' ·Canad~ ' ~j~et,..,~o~~emed ~th ~ent
W;;I1:k o ~ . r esear ch eeop,r.1phc'rs l .and The ' .i.abollr-Man~gem~t ,Project-, ::
.d t!.~lin ;~ with hbci~-m~r1,:!emr.~t rel~t~ons ~n Canada.
, ~. . ,
' c~P"rm I V
.: The' Fonation o'r the '~eWfOtJndl.and-L"Abr~dO~ CllJ'l3d,l ..Sturlies
Prdj tlCt .of' Pr:oject ,,~~tie-can,g, ,
·. Durine; 1~71-72 .vertoils ~eet1ng9 ' w~re hald"throughout the
• , " t.~ all;t.i~ProvinC~9 ' r~~.. t;;; e~:e_s~ed ~8e ~~ t he de.,.~paent: of ... :
• ~rart: propoSal to be.prie s~t.el;I. to th e CSF.'" • result, Project
, ~ t.1.:J1t.ic C3J1~d~ '(~AC) was ~ppro~ed .B1Id filn!1lid Cor its fir~t Phase
'~~nin 'I in JUne 1972.. 1he '~he~e of ,t hi s' regiorial ."proJ 'ect ,was ·t.ri ,be ·
1t . ..~e!tional1sm ~~ cui.~~~al d1vel'5:~;, to be 'li ewed ~t1~ly as an
Atl~tie r egional phenOmenol'!" and then comparati.val y aa a prime '.
Caned'ian p~eno~:enon (CSF ~i'ro. " Annu~ ,~eport,> 19~J; P.• 17·)~I: :,~j~t
4t lanUe Canll.~a' was to 'have ro;u. components, each' b~1na: SuperVi sed
' . , ' " . .
. •,and gu~ed by a coo.r'di nqt in g co~1ttee . ! I c.h cdmponent was in· tum ~ '
be subdivi ?ed . i n·to v.il'1o\l.s · ,81J.bp~ject:s, e!\ch cone~me(fwith a speci.t:ic
to piC: in a.c~i"d~e vi.t~ t he ~~. unbr.ella th~It' 'of ~es:1o"nall~ ~ . :
. . .
t ultur:u diver:sityo
D.1rlng th1s ' ~lIIe ': com.ittee of sev «:J1 N~wtoundl~ ~ Labr ad':lr '
, educators was f ormed to repre sent the pro rlnC e in the drat t.in g of t he
. prri~'9a~ ror .t he ron~tion 'of ~ject.· A.tlantic ~~• • " In tJie .




~The Ne ",ro~dl~d COImlit. tee eappe r-ta the philO~ophy or' th e , '
" Draft Propos al tor Project Atlantic Canada...The Newfoundl and
, qollllli~t, ee i s .dedi ca t ed to ' the principle .or. the teacher as a -'
curr:LcUlum and ins truction d"eveloPer supPQr1"ed by 'ac:ndemic and
profd'aionul con; u1t.nnt s' (A Propo sal to Canada St.udies ·Foundatiolf, .
, 1972, · P. l) . ' .
It. was,also at'a t.ed ,t.hat t.he cooi-d1nating . "committ~e fa r the Newfolmdi.""and
~~P9n~l of ~AC ~~d ~Q/lIprt~e ' tre: ~even ~em~~s ~f th~ foun~g; ~up~ ' .: '
Ule ,ch~ifr>e~s~~ ~f (M~h : s~b~~~d ec,t ;: .and. an~ need~. epocl~:lS~S (~~ 1) _ ,'
. , J l,
..... ~ , .
to ensure ' th~t group pr opceafe. meet wit h th e epecitications ot
PAC, . ", '.. " .'
.,'.. . ..
' . ' . .
. . The 'fun ctiol'l;! of this coordinat ing clXilmiU ee wer e outlined ae follows :
':1. to ' be ~e5pon9ibi.e to '~F ~d. PAG t~r firi811ciai mattera t ' .
2. "to ' pr~:lVi'de leBdersJ~lp ~d flirect~: to proj ec~ 'grOups , .
J . t.o channel. and 'coordinate acti.rltiea" of the proj ect. groupa,
I.. ,t o develop th~ curr1l; ul um phU osop!1yot th e PZ:Oject~,
5. ~o aake decisio ns r ela tive..to the 1t~r1ts o~ ~~p prOpo!lals ,
6.
. " . ' . )
. 7. to re!leive al l reco!J'lllendations and IIsteriale .t rompro j ect
' : ' gro ups , " ,
8 . : U; org8l'!l~e all provinti~' ~se~ce Con1'~ren~8t
9. " to ' euper vi.se the produc.tion ~f . all pro ject ~ter1alSt
(. 10. t,o pervi~e.. fo nnat i ve: 'and ~~tlve , ;val~tion ot , c~eulum
-. rna.eri als and teac~g .s t r at egie ,' (p p. ,l-.2)• .
themes (or· tn.e prOject~ wer e chc~~_ -<l ) "Cent ralizat'i on t - : '
. and ('2) Ths North : " rt ii 'peopl e .arid res~Uree~. 'lb.e f oriner ~U;i.~ b~
cen~el'ed on the i-s,land of .Newro~dland; the .latter .":in Labrad~r ·(p.~ ). ..
. To. quo~'& .t ho o:rgani zing ~UP I.
~ , It bet Tangl y..believed by the , ~einbers ot t hi:J c?rmdttee 'that '. . ..
the completion of. th e two pr'l;)jects wouJ-d not only iinprove Soctel
S'l:.~i es education wi,t¥-n the ' lpteJ. , &;reaa but wou1d benef i t Social '
Studies educntion t hroughout Canada.· The col1\plet1~ of the '
project.s 'woul d: -fill' a .signir:l,cant·,blIt.,"negleeh d area in t.he
:Newf OWldb nci eurriculum and , at ,th e :lame time; would provide
meaningful lJllits for C~':ldian stu dies throughout .Ca.nada ( p. 2 ). ~
, Durin g th e early stag es . ~ f · the· ,PAC,Ne:..roi.lndlepd component- ·:'to
be kllown 8S the" NewrO~dl~Lap~~ddl' C;lnad~ Stu dies PrOj~t (m..cSP)-'~ '. '
· ~ere · we r:e ~iX ~UbprojectSl ~ . (~ ) Th{~t:!6nomie9 of· t:!6JItra1iz9.~iO~ ' .
(s't';phenvil1~Qrner Broo }l: ,ar ea ) ; ' , (2 ) "Centralization I It~ history
.:Md' ~vorution ' in ' one nrf!a ( ~l!r~land" a"eah · (:3):aesettlement: . Th~ ' .
, im~"iCl.or n'~ve~mcn«M'Orysto~fm.in ~l' ea) i ' Ud St, ' J~~'t s : 'A' ;:




. and ( 6) ;~
:N~rih : :"rt s ,-~~fuc -and' r~ 90u~es : ( ~~rth we~t"Ri~~f1~OPe:dal_ '
M·akkovik;'De.-Vi~ ' ~tl1-~t-H~~py '_'Vall ey 'arells ' iri':i9.b~ad~r , , :tog;th~r .~ th a '
.. . . .. ',' . . . .,...
,Having thus '~tUned the "c0'!lponent proj ects or HLCSP, -t be
coorcu:n~ting _ ~~~tt'tl e ' co~e.nted 't~/e~llJlg~et"\t' or"a' :'tentati~e'fpJ'Oject
. ~c1i~ule: . ; AS' 'siat~ in' -t~ e·· p~~'e~~ -;~~sai l -, •
.~..~l~ :··;ro~s_u~ ·~·i~ . · , ·~~~ly · s~~~t.o~: ~ou~~~.: "All :groups ~e_ .
aware o~ th o need tor academic ,in put . All groups ' arc , aware or 'the
:' ..' 'n eed,t or .in?t:!~te train ing',prior- i o developing' t,.hei r cUlTi eulum"
prpposa1 s, in det ail.,_· .T!': t his end the. ,follo,1dn& people have boon
,co.'lIIIi.s.s,i oned :~o , Iffi~e padU an paper s l,·· three. acadende spe cialiets
. . .- -:a psychol ogiBt, a , 13oc~ologi ll:t , . and an anthropo:tog:l.e,t l' two
ed.ucatio.nal~sts-.oan audi()ooovis.ual speCial ist Drld, an in'lit.roctional
develQpritent ·spee1ali s t;. en,d,.t wo~ducatlon grlld~t.e ' 8tudents who '
. Wll,1 wri t..e f rom t he,.f r amo of ,r eference, of hi8 t.ozyand "geography. ·.
••• rneervree seeetcne :Will ' b~ held•••.1n ord er ,t:o r81ld11ar1z8 .
project , m~llIber::;' , 'fdt~ .s~ch' 'cons14er-e-tionlJ ' as conte.nt f theor eticel. ~,~~{~~~ ~ :~~~~O~~:~~:~~e~;:~~6} .~..e~~~~n Of . .
Arrangement ;; :~ere .~~ nade for in t eraction betws~ NLCSP 'member s arid
~ ,.m e~r~· or:'ot~~;' CSF '~je~ts ' ,~ ' of tier',P~~B ' ~~ . '~~ilda ••. 'Sour.des ~f '
possibl e::!luppOrt:,.:;: · ':'i~aneial, '.ecademi~, .and' prot~es~ona,l- ...w~re '
'O~tlin~d t' , and ,? ';ro~~ed '~per~~~~ :.~g,~~ '·d~awn, .uP~ ~'. ~·e . ~;';oun~~~
L,.bra~~r , ~ imodn .s~u~~~ ..Pr~j ect, h~d ' .th'e,~efore,. : be~ " .o.~r~~ion.
", . ' .
' ,' , ....
.CHAP'l11I; 'V ·
, . , " . • " I
:rn~ Beginn in gs 'of t he St. John.', ProJ, ~~,t
~t t he !'i ,,:e NtCsP,ccepcrrent, proj ect~ which ar e prllsenilY. in
~ actdve- at.ate , the,St . JolU1" .J'rOj llCt ~J:1 8 , i,y ter oJWerien ced t~lI most
dif~iCul t.1.:e 9 .: As etete d ,; arUer in t hi s paper, the reas~a rer these
', ,\ rli f fi cul t.1.es have not al.wa~ been clea~ly identifiable . i:fth~ present
. ' . , - . . '
5;tutltlon ' i'8 to be . 1f'clud~d l -ther e have been( in the -spaCeof t,;ro.ye'er s '
.(i 972 to . i97i j" . n~ r.ew,~ r"than ' four compl~tll ,~h8n&oll )h te~ ~rllonnel
: lI~d ~~ree Chang e.~ Ln. tPe: ~ct.ual. , p~j ect 'topi~. ' - Even ~houg~ tb~ ~ter
has had on:iylimi t ed. contact. wit h an)' ot t'he previous project\ torkers ,
" " . . '
PoSSi~le'~e.osons for 'flI.lluro can be .1Iugg e st edl baeed upcx the
' ~xperi6n~~ o.r the w~ter :in, .di r ect ing t.he btest lIffOrl; ~dt in .
'l.ddlUon. upon di .9cU59ions held with members of thec~rdin"ting
c~'mrnittce ,of' t he ~e~f~dl~d-LlIbrlldor, C~ada Studies' -"ProJacL
, .Th~rQrore, in , IlJI ,e f for t : to prorlde" 90me .11kel r ' e~1in8~ionll tor the- .
rlIB..ly r"ailures exper-Ienced by 'thi~, proj ec,t , th~. ,WI1t er ~ ~ttemPt to
.brieriY,t:e~onslItl~ thetUstOry or t he St.JO~'S Pr~J ec; . .
In t he ~Pinio.n ~f : .the ·wr1ter, ~t: JO,Itri'1l;.s was:& l,~kely area tor
' 0 " the e4tabliShrnent or'6Cariada St~(Hes Foundation 'team 'r9~- t iro re seOlls-t
first, e:;:an hi storic al and contempo'h:rY study or 're~ralie~ an~'
" CUl.tural ·~iver~;ty ; it,wa~ well : suit~ tq the ' ~AC pro~c~ them~l and
~~~Oll d l it 'W08 l.h~ · b~~e _ of opera t i onll Cor tJie .NLCSP ~oordinatins
/
, , . . . . '. . ', ' . '
• l:onimit.tee 'i tself ~ • These two reasonS' alone wou1d sugges t ,t he choosing
of-s.t•.Jo~ ' l"I_ _ ej.the~, ' i.llten~rona1l~ or unfnt:ent ion ally__as .a ,logical
;;i l D r0i: the" estt:lblistim:n,t of ~ cSF 'proj ect.~ ' This" indeedPro~~? to be", .
t nu-c nsee , From,the:vel'Y' . b~r.iTin1ng i d(!l~gate, f r om.5t,• .Jo~ l s ha'~ been
.in·yoJved i n the preporntlo~~ior the BSt":'1?lie~~t~f e ' ~F ,·proJ ect•.
' . )7
-. J8
• , , 0 •
In t he. earl y month s or-" 197~ , three tea chers fro mi St . JOhn"B' 80hool -'
5utmitte~ a '~roj ect propoaef to t he':coO.roln~~g eor:n1-ttee". '!hie:
P~Posa1 'was at-al ed '~ s fo:l:lowsl
Prooo sal - on Hi sto rio' St, J ohn' 8
. It WO~d .be··su~e~ted in ' this ~~pOsal ~ ~8mine- 't he , roU:~\l1n~
· aspect a of s.t~ :J ohn' e history: . . " ~ ' , .
· -Rejuie~yous to 'r ' th e:' 'ear l y fistun g _r1e~ts. On ~hB Gr~ ~s ' .
• -<;te ppi ng' sbone to t he New, llor1d~• • .
- Bat t.l es be:tw!'lsn 'the British 8ndt~"e ' rr~ch- for the _ po s~esBion
~ _ e r t he :(1I1and. .. .
- Earl y landmarks, e.g., K:l.i1g'~ Beach ; 'Fort Amhers't l
,:'-sellt. of ' ~ove~m~t for't.he I si snd•• •:"
, - The tw.o g~~.at 'f i res - 1846:and .1892
." ._The 't~·ara9hl - 'l890' "s' ,
~ite of . early trans-'\'Uant ic 1'11gl1t9... .
~arconl :' th ~, FIRS,T '4r~le99 message (tran~tlant:i.c ) '~ceived
on Signal Hil l '
,:,,"ijisloric 'b.Ji l d i nga•• ~
· .The · str3t~~c ·~Sit.ion- of St ~ ' JOM' ~ 'during 'World War II
· ":"~c gr owth'· of ,St • •John' S ··~inee Co.ntederat1~~· with C~:~da ';
-Social. conditions _ N st &:present
- Fol klor e•• •
~~ St . ' ~olv1 l ~ . - Fi~hing Cent r e, 'pas t and preeont
3: St . Jotm·s - Distri~tion c~nt~e' for . Province, .paet arid
.' present (Canada Stli~es Founda~ion ;, . Newfoundland.pro j ects ,
1972. pp.1 S_1?) . . . . .. . .
Thill- prorlosai was one 'of se veral 'pr~~ented by 't he ' ~ew:Co~diand-Labr.ador
. .. . .
co...mi t~ee at a conference- whl~h was ._ hel~ in H4itax, April l' arid J.6 , ,
1972,; Shortly fGl110~!I t hia · Hai1fax ,.~eeting , the newly-iormed-'pro-jec:~
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· tenm~ ,~onvnenced ,oper at i ons . The membe"Ts of t he St -. J ahni e te !llll
. ., ' . . .
appear ed t o app rollc'h thei r selected 't a sk vi t h enthusiasm, and, hOrk-
co~'tinued"moreor le ss e~f~cti"ely until iha :md of 'that lIchooi year~ . ' '. .) '. ' " -' ..
'(June 1972). Duri ng t.h~ ' summer mont hs th e team lo st .contact with.,
p~j e~t .work~ ' ~d " ~~th~slasm began'~ . ~et.er:t~~at6 ' rath~r rapl~.
Perhaps t he ' pr es5Urfils, o"r,CU:t-ricul um dev elopnent .wer e 'rWdn g t h'elr
presenc e telt. ev en ' at. ' t hi s early et s Se_ Team'IIel'n'Ders had t r8ll1l!erred
~ ot~er'schoo~5iJl ill a a~a~ i" per.haps "this 'helped -~ lessen 't he impact , "
of a wo,idn~ group " , . tioo, hip 0' to", ,.kt. ";'''';,r.th, . .
underlyin~ :' rea~~ns i~d eed may hn e been: bl ~SePt'ember ~t th~t: year r ail
~ff~rts- 'toe9~ab~15h . a fun~t~onin.!i '~~ultim 'dev9lopilenl:.projttC~ in ', "
5t~J~hn.'S , ha~ ' ali. but ' ceas,ed ~ '
The tasle vea OlS5~e(d)y several :,relloW,lIOrkera o( the forme:r,·· '
· te~m ' ine~bcrs . . These' new"cur r l cUlwn de'~~loperll tr1~ ' to 'continue the .
' . L~pic.ot ·St . JOhn ~5; A ~1nt 'or cen~ra.1b.ationi · .their efrorl~ , : '
· howe'ver, p~ved t o b~· ,~r:t4~iess. ''Ih1e, second atten;Pt~':lasted
· 'approxim!1 te ly , t wo ",?nth~ 1 , by, l at e OCto bilr it ~ bad ,c;eae6d to
fun c.ti on.
" ' . ,' , . ,
The opinion:.has bee~expressed' byrnember s ' or .bhe NLCSP
. COOrd~nt~~'corr~:i:t~~e 't hat." ~us--~,o,' various outS~d~ 1nter;sts 'and the
obviousiy .apparent ruttti- £:dellland5 or project Work, the ,se teachers nad
, . " , .. ". , . " '. ' ' .,
: per hllps falled ,t o .devekcp a dedi cation to t he project. ,rr;, t he opUdon
· of t.he.writ;~ l th~ first t~ '.to· rour l roon~hs of t~8 'l:ile' of a ,proj ec\ '
tend. to bC,'nmong tP~ ~5t f rusiratin g. I t 'is 'during this por1od:of '::
, t ime th~l ,tenm , me~be~5 ' oro obl1g~d ·to . ~' o·Oll)e ~ .sripsn;' s.b to S~Bk,
, , ~th, ~.~~ n~tur~' ~r , '~he ,~o'pic , ~th ,the ,te~hniCa1 'aspects of . c~c~um
devei~JXTlcn't , m,th 't he" l' eseare h ' process ; , ~nd , . certidnl.Y ot majo r >
imrcir~~CC I ..ll'i~h' tne ,; ro cess of le~g ' to :WPi'k ~geth~r ' at: a. t e8lll.
.,
,40 ,
,. If inai~d,~.~EiV~ not C~llI:Iitt~,~ ,th'emge"lv.~s' W~l~ea~edlr ~...th~ .
. ,work 9£ .t he , project, th.e,se ol;UigaUons ndght ..in all p:o babili t y demWld
far rrcre from,a p~rs'on .tnan ~e h in all ' honesty ,pre~~d to gi\lt'l~
,This can t herefore o\U,~ l'os ;u t in the lo se or t,~am perso~el and.t he
ulti~8te d.1ssol utiol) ' ot· tho t~am ,itBelr• .
.This 'i1Pp:ers 'to ....have be en th e re eson' be hind th e tellw-e ot t he
" second;;>ettclllpt t o establish t he- S£~· John' s Project . One'mell1ber of t his .
. . , . r .
gro up desi,.r ed to con't~ue.the effort ; however; having solicited t.he
ai d Of' some.of td~ fe"I~o~ teach~rs l he cOlllnenced 't he. third ';'ttempt ~ ' .
.Oct.ober .'of t.hat.· samejear (1972). 1h: ' minut.es at an 8x~tiV8' D1e ~t1ng "
~ . . . . ,', ' .
. , St . John's Project .WaB in the 8~ly ' fonnativo 8t8-&e~ . ' I,
Wi t hin a ' short period of t.ime t he membe n hi p at t.hiB. grou p -
ctr"opped con~ider~bly until ,t.her e exi et ed only one tull.. time memb~"with
:.· th~ rather: sporadic a~sist.ance fro m a s~ill numb'er 6r' ot~~r Individuals.
It eoen be,came qw.te apparen t. t hat the topic of the St. John' s Proj ect
" ~ll S ~w be;ond : th~ c~pabilit1'~s . ,o; tJ:e " t~Bm · a.s it 'existed,
con sequ;mt ly it w~s . sUgg~a~cd by NLCS'P nirecU;r , '~~ Ro~ert .M.
'An,derson, thal .'·tne ;chances f 0l;" ~uccee"s, ndght be 'in cr eased if- ,the t.opi c
, ~ore "!\~rpwed ,:0 St. 'J~hn I S : . .A' POri citr. 'Ihfs ~suggest1on ' wa~
accepted . 'f!te,:St. John 's Project wa~ ag~ in. op,er~~1on.1 this ~hird
attempt , would last fo~ a total' period of oil e ye~ and .s:lXmonth,S• . ' ,
In September o f 1973 .t h'e, wrlter ' became"8 grBduat est ucicnt under
, " " " , , ' , . ~ .' ".'
·t he:·guidapcc.of Dr. 'ArJ,del'son. D.lring thll;ceurse of . s tudy, t he wri t er
be cfune femiliar' With. t be ' objectiveS o f th e Canada St udio,, :FoW1dst.lon , .
. anq ,~ th ~he WO;k 'of the te'~s ~f 't.h~· " N~~fo~an~Labr~dor 'Canada" '\
• ~tudie5, Proj~ct . Consequen;ly, ;m~, 'in April of 1974, .t he St. John 's




. . . ' " ,
the writer- "' 'aq ompan1ec' ;~ .i~~~her· ~~~~at8' S·tud;.rt~.:.:orfe~ a6$j~t-~ce




ro~eet '~: .- sa lvaged • . · !he writer .worka:::. .' E:.-,.,.:the t.aaiD
.durl~6 :,t~~ 1 , ' .: ~ ' pa r t. -s r " p~i~ 1?ut i.twa~ . , con .~t6' _ohVi~us ...~'~
this ' WilS~ 1-, ' lle~rlfi ·-lit·.!e - ~;e. tb.an'.u., ~;(e_~1j,'e 1n_~t_U1t)- .
:::::z:? .,~;r:i:::~:~t·~:~:~Z~:\.:::::':d;::::,~, ;
::sp' ~ln'ric;.lL..1' 1;vel~ptleQ,t t eam'in .the f!t~' JO:~.IE a.~e8 .
~he ·~lrs t.:, w~e~ :' ~r ~~, :'~;74" ~ _'. ~ ~r~on . re~e~tee: €'~t -'
" .. ' " , -'
t he. wrlt~.r. ; l ~su:e 't he ~S~~~U)jJ:-ty O! t~e ~:-J:)~C:io~. " ot: tM · ~~ : :JO~;·s. .
Project.;~d ;:.~~ eve,rY' efrort:,t,o ,as~~ tha:~ · . tun uoniii"g,CSf "~J~~t
~d· 'be tn - ~~':" ~.l.on itl ;S't o ~~hn~; . :: : ~~t~i \;t ~' ~'. ~ . 1-,C~n~.~~e~~ '..,~ ' "
.nut ur-e of t.!::"r ;.1'Sk , .. the~(er agre'~d t~: ~'- :~~. i'equ~~'~ . :, :ibe
l ;
···.:· .:..··7. . " .
..- . ."
.. ..: :.. ..
......
CHA.Prm'.Vl .
. . Probl ems .?C' Dir ee tirtg th~ ~ii .De~~t ..
. ; ~ .
> .':'
, ·oC 't he' St .' John' a ·Teu. . ~ . '
~~ t.h~ '~ter. ~~,~ed "t~~; ~a~'~l~tio~. th~ ~et:tori:'ot .'
.th e" se, J?hni 'll ProJ ~c: t, , 1 ~::~s n,~t ~thou,t : . to.Uc::h ·,ot appr~h~I,iOn.~
11leory. and J:1"ac:t i ce.. ar e 'OIIlfIt.~5 ·~ 't.I:! ~'rather Car' r emoved. CrQII ,<'~
. · -:.each otherf an~ 'li though thewrtter wa~ . t.,..u.t~r -dtil ·Cu:iT!cul ln ·t heort ·:.
beiIIg ' , ~ ~r~~uat'~ ', tUdent .~ ;~h~t · .~eld, ~. r~'~~'8' ot.~e~~~ty began
. '- 't o' deve.l.OP as ' t hi s·wri t er ·~rlen~~. ~Ving ·dO~bta · as to ~~r. ~~ty.· · ·
···· :.:~:i~?:}~:h:::;j::~:~:r s~;:?::~ :.=~·<i :. '. '· c:
· :~:~Z:.::::;:::t':': ::':::.::7'::t::~'oth,r
:::. .~ ·: part:ieiparl~ ; H, · ~~Yert · on~ bec~es ~" ot ~ ,":;';o~· :underts.id.ng at
.a· i at e! stag e in i ts dey40plOJlt , t~s ot inexpe rleneci; 1n5eeur1;.t,.,.
And i8~lat1on can, d eyolo po Sueh was' t he cu e of th e re-e , tabllem ent .




It was noll. t he
;. reS~Sibi~tY or..·tlfO8.r~~ate.,tuderrt~ to ·s.1f t ' t~~ugh the r~lIU'1ts
: or 8" Qet;unct ~~cui.un deve'lo plent -proJectei:d·$~t.o lI~ces lltulJ.y .ach1ev~
. t hat whie!) o~hers b ad t.rt ed but t ailed ·t o ~~. A3 an ~dditionar
' c OI'l'Ipl1 cat i on to an nlrtlsdY diffi cul t ·91t us t i on. the 'new t enmmemb~r8 :
.wefc co~tinUOU~lY 'a~artl ':~i .CI: e 've~ ;~rsiist~nt r~eJf.ty r . ,altho,~ ~i-~ '
behiri bo,th ·i~ act u al ·devel opment atages and 1n t he various 8t~ea ot
Cu~~e ~elldline3 8S uie oth;r component proJac~ll ~t ·th e New~ound1end-
4i
. ' . ' ~ '
):.ab~ad6r C'tinild~ ' S~~-~~~. '~j eet-~ . This)ituat:i~ ·~Uid UridoUbt~t.~;· ;~· '::~" .
.'. r'~'sul~' .~' ~" ;i~~~~~.s~)n·-:p~es·~ut'e -~~~: t.e.~:~?e~8 , ::the- ~~e.e.l!~it1:"o}·: :·:" · . "" .. : / ,'
...•'
, .: . ,: ~: ' "
~ , .s t., John' s Project~
- r~e"ne~d ,to'~~'d t:e~' ~cm~;~~p. ~ . ~~:ahtl~i;te~' ~~klO.~~': Woui~
'.: ' W;da~bt~~Y" a s~~s., avei-wt1 ~lm1Jlg pi-opO~iO!ls 'ra; ::j~t: tWo de·~61,a~s• .' '.
,' ~;~ ~': ~!u~~ ' i>9:s:n 'was ' th'erer~re ~P;,QCh~ ' and : invi~ed ~· :.j,a~i~~~t~,.
m,; ;;n'id,~..,; tho';"hl t,j,in~t't;,, ;,., " " pi'dl t.c"on', "
:i:11/:7~:;~~:::2:::o7~=~/~~~,?J~~~ ' t.;.. :"",; '
Th~ 'write,~' :was ,indeed"ic;r:-~at-e';d~· th:i.8·8s."ii rO_nMt10~ , -
P,;r1Pd '~~ll.~ weekiy. can~ !i'ct ~th'.NLCSP ;~e~~r/Dr. " ~~~ H~ ·.
:' Ai,d~rson ~ ···.Dr.- AnderS1?~ ~ll ll. iJI strun:~~a1)n. 'h81'~g 'th~~'writ.ery,tm'· ·..
.-h.ow. w '!iuids; a c~ric~~' ~evel~ t ~je~t . ---- .~~ ,' ,~~8~~t8Jj~e whi~h. ".
• he ~p'rovided was ' , i~h~nnOr~, in'st)~~e:it81 ~in~' Pr&v~tin8""the ie~ t~m
\;;.', ,:::::.~;l,~::~tk~:;~:~,::j; ,~.~y eont.ct : ~~ded'
. A,S st.ated. sar,~er! , CUlt:ure in ,.tranil1tionl Pr obl ems or II
ehM!dJL5 lir~style ' ,hll~ , be,c,ome ,,t he toJ1,c: ..of , .th~ tiev ·'~t_. ·j Qhh' a' PrPJect '. "
: ' : It ';ss to b~ ' ,8"are~l , to ·th·~. u~~~ · el e'm~tll~ ,:~~~,ll ' :~;~s;~~· St:
Johnts ' a s " ~ iu-~a :of ;c uJ.t.u·rai di~er,;~ty" -'wtd~h , ~all ' uiid~r~~-'~ prcc eee
,of c~fulM ~ · .~··'exam~{hg . the" ~n6~~: ~rcib~~~' ; ..~~~~·d ·:~ '~S " ~~'~~6 :~
I1f,?~tyle . "
. A~ :'th~" curHc~um :'iheo~eil or:~ t~ ~~iin~o~~ J;~ . 'haibeeri' ,
. ( adopte d ail .t he WQrk::irli · m6del ·~or . ~qsp' : ,t e~s f ~t ~wu ' 'dee1llBd .~S5~t1al
. "by t~e 'si ., ~o~ ~ ~~t,eam, .to .:~;: th~~·~ eh;iy ' d~' llll a' ~ rtcxf ~i .;mal~~ '
~~rrj.Cul~ , th !!~~' :tn; d~~~h. > -~z:eover-, . it" wa~ .io,ind'nM~~eary,. ~\:.: this '.
·~tim? : ~o ~:lliro D."ca~~~ '~. tboroii&h 'i.md~r~tandlilg of t.hs·'cdterla
~or , th~ develOprrisnt~ or."c~rlCqlum :proj&ctll ae proP;Osed by the. Can~a
Studies FO~dnt1~n. Slibj"ect to the , 6a~lltac'tOry '~~,piet~ ~'i th1~ ,.
. ; ' ,
. ~. .sclf:-im~~9d ·~.ri.od tl f ' s t udy. a'nd,:analYSis , ·.WO~k ' on t he project ·~ould . '
bel1f:n .:tn 'eu,~~.st. : .~-, : : .',"'.. '
,Art~r t~.e :nlr ::' wip.g d~Wn :~f th",e "proJ ect t opic, . th6, . e~~rla . .,~~ . .'
the 5el~ctl01\. ~j :~h'a htended: .~~a:n:dJ1g outcomes We'r~ 'decJ.ed 'uPorJ, : '~~ '. .
~he' -in'ten~ed ie.~~ · ~~;COni~~ :·t.h~m.s~Ye'a ~~re ,~o~taJ• . t 't,: ~aa
. origin3ny int~~de~ ·th~.t'. t~e .pro~ect 1'e co~pr1sed of. 8 ~~rl:,s of '
~OI<1ej'. sl '~a~h gem:-ed' to .·fi s;.~iC area of '~-h~ cultur.ai. ,-tranaiu~n , ~
St.~ ~o~ ; 5'• . ..1bis," " ' : ·~~ft.f.~ .' ~~ ~" ~~ ~he, 'fO~Owing,! ".~~e, ~~ud~~ ';'~., ' ':
booklets' .~,ontain~ng, ~~rr.a.t,~ye,- Visu~ mat"~~.-( e~g•• '~:eture.s ~ · ~pe f,· ::: ~::~~rj:::~jtjt:::~:~;L~:~:i:2.t..
' . . .. . " . " ,,- '. ' .. " .
w~re ~a~'h tQ, ):~e :',~elf::-c~~taj,Jled:7"~he 't~acher' ~uld be~ire~ to u~~ ' t he·
m~te.riai-:n '~hatever '~rd'e~_ :~~s ,dee.~~.: {,o ,~e '~ece,s ~.~· t6 ,~ tha ~"'
imliVidual , ~~qUir~me~ts o,f' speeific: :clas~'e~~ . , 1h~ p~ject. :formllt ,ha~'
t~hUS be~n dete~ed , th.e,:workload was' ~.rt(I~~' .amon~' .th~ 'o-~~, .te8lll
'membera ; and r esea.rch was be~• . A p~j~ct· prOposal, an!! .OUtline ·Willl
... .
.19.7~ .
?ra wn'up 8n~ ;r~~nted : t~ ,~- .A~_et:8on, as NLCSP Du-,~c~o r:':on May .;~~, ',
, : ""
Project Work ' havin g thu~ . ·cormi~ce~ :·ih · e~e~t" ~ ·untOI'es ~"~n .
~tObl~~S 500~ bocome,appart:nt ; :· ' (j;. ·"~::~cesSit;-'-t~~ :t~~·.w~;" " i~'qldrCld ' to
.~rk •!1~ .,mI ' .Wl~suail/ra:~~', pdCe i ': ~,~riS'e.~~tii:, :~~~ h~~";~O:b":'\~~' . ~~i.~i~t ~.
tinlC to dev~op in to an i;!rric1~t ~~king ~t" ' : ~~. ,s~~·: 'J'6.hri' ; 't eam
h~~ b;~~~e ~r~l~ .a '~~th~r : ,l~~a ~,~~'·a~s~~~~~~ori. , .o:;:~~~.~~ ~~~ / ."
eeeetepers who' had not, ~e~y . lea~ed 'to : wo~k:to~;t~~. ,:J}ii~ s1~,?ation. "
liM; fJ-\.r t.her complicated 'bi 8 BreWing uneaedneas aroo"ng · ,team"~e.:n~r ll ~ ' 'A
:pr nbl em' dealiri~ ' ~th" tilte,r~r~~~~ reh~lo~s~"~~~~ be·iI-ru\iitg~to :';om~" ~
" t 'he ~it.er 506~: rb~lzecl: ,\h;~ ~coml'S:tibi,ll~Y Of"gro~P raemberaeouid;",
li/,
~~~rOy. '-th~ ' ~i'fe~tiv~~3:!1 ~f, :,~,,~ . t.~. Ttris"di tti ctut. and rathe r , '
, 5~s~~iv~ ' 5~ttl.1t:'io~:'WOuld :nbt ,be' ~e~~l~~'~ ;o~ ' s~v'eraJ. week~.
", t Al s.o during, t his ,t~~' '~~I ,~/,team ~m~"er~ ~eti 8Jll~ awa.re·"~r '
-. another , rathe~ unaccl,\stomed state of idf~S . " Be~8' 'university
, " ' ', ,: , ' ' ':' ,, ' , ': ' ,: " , ' ' ~ " " !to!;, '
.;:::::::~~:::':t:::~;~ t~j:;:~h::::~h;;:::~:OO.
,:" , p,rOte3~Ol'-S,tu~ent. relat~on~~p: " To :,h~v~ :~eeo,~e~, 'pe?,~~ '~~ re adilJ ' " ": ',~. ::~l::::~~~;.;:::1;::::t:ti:: /:: :~::~:.:t:~~.:p .;
~lose ' ~oci~:' t.i~ ~ ,~Q S ' ~~~i~~red ,' b;.~'~he"Me~; lI~ ,~:, be',~ ~ ~Bt :sr~titYing :
:: ", ','" '. , ~ :,: , " '. ' : : :,<: . :::' , ',:.. ,,;. ' -" . ' .
, : ou~c,om E! o~ ..t~~~r ~~s!l'C~~ti,qn with, th~'CMw:t~S,~e~ 'F~a~~O!'~ '
-.' A.'ri' ~he ' ~rk: ~f' the ,proje~t :,in~re,88~~ :a~ " ~o, di d';the:
" 're~;;?~iM~ltie:e "6{ ~re~ti~~~;.'-'~~~ ' l)O~ 'b~~,~fl; n~c~;' !iar'1 ,k;' d~eg;~e' : ciri~ "
::.:·:t::;::.·::::::t::t·~:~;t·..;":J::t:: ,thl~ .
~ff~'tJ.y 'm~~~~ 'by'one, :~~~~,,',1d10,: ~~:"~:,~~~tlo~"'~'~, ' ~e~;~,~'el~~ ':,
f or all project records and correspondenc ,e.-; , As t he elerica1 needs of "
the team alS? began 1;0.in~re~s~ ~t ,~hi,~ ~ime , '~~ , ~as ~ec~~ to ~~e '
t he ,part.-time' ·~~ees ,of . ~~ gecret~~ : 'Ibi~, d~e~sil?" \'l~ two:'majOr
consequences) it ..ro1ie~ed the. p~je~t' ~eVeJ.~J:ler~ ' ~f . llIUeh ' 1"Ou~e c·
~perw:,X:k an:~~~cr1Pt ,pr~'pfU;~10P.S i : ,'~·' it ProvUi~ ~he _ mos,t ' ,': :: '
appreci~t~ve proj~t. wor~r.e .,d't!r'\',Y~Qr, e?~~'ten~_ an~ ,:~g h~~~r ;
and friend. ' This , seerel.ai-y soon was ~eff:tTed 'kt't!Y .bhe ' developer 's ~B
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B~rane~.men~9 ..... ; m~de \dt~ .jhe,c~.t.re?_r ..AUdi.~~~lIual EdUc~ti~' '~t ' . ,
Memorial Univer~ity for ~he eam to be giyen inlltructionll ln bOllie
-. pho.tographiC .t.e~ tuil<;ue5 . , rii.e8~ speci al -sessi ons wer e arranged fo.r~late
' May and early June. '
-: -The hdp provfded by, t~e ·A~O-OVlsUal. Cantre was~~ ~e ' .
.~ . , ' 9 . ", • . " • ," ." . . ... . "
. eXample 'of . the cocperetdcn rectl.had from ~I\.e 1'aculty and Itatt or
MemOrlOI U.verlli~Y. Sirl es ,its b~g1rming; ' th~ St . j ohn' s -Project had
'ia~ked a- pe~e~t. locet~o~ f r om.~ch '~ ~per8te.•· . In:iti.~f thi~' had
not re::l\l:1;.ted ~n any prob~emi!l ·of. ,gr!'st or Ilf grdti cant inipdrtlU:lce.
Event.~YI however, ~5 ' the te~ ~eBourc'~S .in· both e~pment and
c , matcrial~ grew, it ' -~oon \)'ecarnll i mperative t hat a centirall,. locat~ ~8~;'
.:o.r .o~rati~n9 . be , f ound.." Fortunately, . '~d wa~ , r ecei ved 'f~m ~the
D~paJ.t~ t. of ~riculum and ' In5tNe~t(on ' ot ..H~rl~ ,Univ\ r 'si t y, , a'~, ' t h;
, " . ' . ' .
t eam w~s off ered t;he "~~.o! ~he ' SoOi~ Studie s workMOIll"
~~g"this, '~m~'" t li.8 St..' J~hn l s .t,(Ill111'·was ·comPr.l:sed of t!u'oe
,me~tJe~;~" llliwe~er ,;~' ~~~" i2~ ' ?' !ourtn ' pez:so.n· ~C'&me in~v~ vi tti 't he
_P~~~ct .. .--.~9.>.er9~ ; aj.so ~' ,gra~u~te st~ellt , caine .~ "" .tea-'ll"wtt h /
-. Knowled~e of curn,culwn t heory and .M \llIder9tariding~.ot ~he pUrposes or '
the cana?a.St~~~s FO~d8tion. ' · Th~ . te am operat~. with tour· .m~~ers_
uPtU .'Jun o . :30, at IIIIli,c;h Woo.cne of th e ori~el 1118mb:e~s . ~oUl1~ i t -
. necessary to Ieave, lb e t hree 'rQ/lleining :mern!?er t', however, ;el!dlly '
de veloped into' O' hi&tu.y compati~e iuld ef t i cient 'worldng' unit.
.. ".
. . .
A's the- Work of t.~e:proJ ect progre ssed :.and e~d&d , so, :too, di d
...,' t he number and nattiro of ' t he' probl ems.. tt was soon disc~vered 't hat ,
tor r eas ons ~uch as the time of t.he year (la te May and .earlY -JUne) c.nd <
~h6 proPOS~. irSd'o'l~:el 'o! · t he proje ct :(upper 'el ement 'ary j ;" the, pro j ect
dev ekc pcr-a were Unable ' to , (will ' themselves ,of ; 8nY pOssibl e at udent
" "
Il. ~Si 9tance: ~t therefor e ~~ame nece~sarY to r ',all reltEl.areh to be
'consuming and .t edi ous task . . . . ' . ' .
'Ot her unforeseen problems centered arowid ' \he v~ry nat ure e,f
. the materia.~ Wh~Ch 'wl\s•.being ~tUized ,in t.he' proj ~ct. As Ori~~
,proposed, the 'cont ent s ~f . t-~e t hree 9tUdent .'bQo~ei~1 w~re , to 'be ,' a~.
fo llows :
, "~klet One l~
Earl y histOry up to 1800' .
St . John' sU-ellson fo r ,!:>eing; origins or eeU:J.erlll · Ute during . : .
s;lxtecnth, and eevente enth centuries I beg:l.nning of Pl!1'Ill811ent
settlement . . . ."
l3ooklet.. Twol-
• lSpO,' to 1949.
of ~:~.::;t~~~~~~f~~~ .;~:~sle.:.:0~~~1~U;~t1a;~ t:ri1e
sociaJ. life, educat.io n, religion , SOci lltiOBI th e artej sporte~i
problemn of cpmnunicat4-on.1 'effects of var lll\d deprea.~"On on
lifestyles of, St ., John's pr1~r to Con!e.deratlon~ . . .
' .~:- ,
i91:9 't o ~es~~t .
. ; . ,. " .
Eff~Ct.s ~r im~Ved co~c,ation ' With other .~~ of pro~ce
as well as Id,-th t eat ' of Nort h Americal changing lifestyles '.and.
· r~su1ting prOblems . . ¥ ' , •
; . .
It was ,soo~. fotd t hat ,. dU~ ~ .a .~aCk , ~f ava1l eblf! hieto~,c'8J. .
' da t a conc ern i ng' the 'cul bUral life in New:1'oundlandduring t he
.. . ' , ' ' I ' , ' ' .', ' .
eevent eent.h and eighteenth cent uries " it would becollld nec &lI l1ary to us e
f.lQoklet' One-as' a typo oiint:ioduc tiop 'to' th e remaffl:ln8:bookle ts , dt the
~nm~ ti~e .· t~ ' ~nt~du~e key concepts suc h lI~ ' I" Cultur~'" '~diversity<' ~ and '.
· '. . . .. ', . , ' .
·"t r MsU i on" , llno also to provide vit~ bllc\{ground :In!o1'lllatio~. · ·
" ." . .Book1et~ · ~ nnd Thrso ..ro~d therefore 'becOf1!e' ~hlt main rClc~lI e~' of t ne'
flrojCC~.. " " . . ' .
Another problem ' wh~ch ec cn be'c~e :ertdent ,c~ce~ed t he' · '
. . .
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,proposed :;equimce with which ' ~he boo~9 _,we.re ~o ~. 'used. ~ccording , ~
the" l)arl1or projel:t ' pr oposal, : t he books ' wer e. each to.be eelf-eont:a1ned . ·
( each c~~ b.BU.S~d rnd?J?ll~dent.l~ ~i·t1.'~ · other' t~).: " '!hie, pro~d to be
~l.mPlmibl;-to carry out it the proj eet .were to 'fUnctiOn ae ~ttJl'i~ed .
:~klet. ~· e~ta~~ish~ '~ll1tU,r&1 4iYet-sUy..,:op.thout' sooldng trlll'ls1~on ,
not ~ mention any problolllsbrought about by' .t r lll'lsi j;.i onl' 'BoOklet
1'hree ~ <In t h'e eit her 'h~d', disCUS~d the prcibl.illllsot ·tran8it~o~but
. - ' . '
fo iled, t o show that 't r ansi t i on ",had occ~ed. ~ comparison ' of . '
: ~ifestyle s ,wlis need~d , 8.0 it .t heJ;eror e became necesf'Jar;f "to 811!lUSlce
the- ~01?:~t9 t o mB\nt.~· a lo~cel p~gre8d~ ~r 'the t.l!Pic.'
.,: By',July 3B r .i974, the til'~t draft orthe St.' ~O~1 8 -Proj eot
hed.been comp1!!ted, and Il rrang~~nts .!:lad t>een ' lIl4d~ :fo; typing, and' ,
. ' d.Up1i~nt1n~. Tentati VB plan e wer e also f~mul~ted ror ' a t~w:
pre,sl1f1tat.ton ' ~ o ,bo:mado'by th~ se , john l ! t eam at .'t he ~oiItt. ~an~dian -'
A~~oc,i~tion .fO~ t ile SOcial Studie~/Proje7t ,At l antic CMtada. Con1"ar .ence
' whi ch .ves ~ be ~O.ld· -'August ' 18 ' to 22 At. MoUnt. .lU18?n UniYel'~itr'
, Slickvi lle;' New BrunSwiCk~ ·.. As part Of ' i ts presantat'l on, ' ,the toam"would:
use ,: ' ::I lld~ ~~p~" 'pr':lsent4t.·ion conce~iilg th e . cultur'al . tt'anOlt1~~ ' ~ ' .:
St - . jO!ln:' s;' , i~ addi t i on, copi~ of the : fl~st ,dra1't: mat. ,;nel. ~re t o 'be
dis t ribut ed-,t o t hose ~ et~end~C~ •
. . 6.trl ng. the 'pe ri od P~,)o-.the So~kv111e' Conferencoj .~he ·t eam·
Wellth.sred many Ceol~ngs . of : fru~Y;Q7i~ ~d -1n~doque~;y '. A~ , a ~eam t~o
membe~B ' hlld not really ,proven- tham~elvell ae e4pab1e"di~eulum .
dtiv~loperc~ :' They often, re~t .ove~helmod by t~o sheer ' illrnen~ity ,ot.'the
.' t~ ek ' which 'thay Wll re de't O'~in"ed to e:d:OIlIpl1sh, The;e al~o ~,deted IllI
o~crrldin'r. rea r 'of fall~g or of' not l1vin~.up to the ~ ctaUo~e of
, " tn e. project rli~C.to~s . .p~rh~Ps the, gre at.,o t · need,0:~ during ' t his




~ ~eopie , who' h~'~ · ~xperl'eni:"ed' th~ -- aerne "i'nible.m9. and rru.s t;r3i:.i~ !I - . Up ,to " .
· thi<~ime"t~e m~ber9 ?f :.h~· _S~-.;: · "J~hn ,; · .te~ ~ad WQ~lcad alo n,e- .~ol~ted
f rom 9 t~(l; rMsP,,~~s ; ' isbl~t~d rrOmPA~ te'~~-"in generai. llthough
~ - ckoee ~on~~ct : -.d.t~,· , ~rOj ~c<c~rdina~r~' , 8l~~Uil";~d~.d, ;s~pporte~ , .-
and encOW"8ged :~~h by these ,;oorain'atorS "'Md bi .V8M.OU~ ' ~esource
· Pe;so'Mel, ' the· -t~'~~' ~~~be~~' ne~~rt~ele.1l8 ,·sUn .~arbo~~ ~e8llngs of' .
. .. ·l~ S~~ t_:~.' _.:Oth8:'· h8d..t~e~. ~~<e.9~.a,b~~8h ~:~_e S~ ~?~~'~ 8 ~j.~.~t '" .
· .had., r8U~d l' . tbere . ,waS ,ROfi\18ra1}tee .that. ,t .11 8, at t empt :~. enjoy any
ir;Bie~ de.~r~ e. - or .SY;c~~5s·..· In,'addition, t.he ·team ·me~beill wore
", ' uncer t ain :'08 ~ :how -.t hey woUld , ~~ . r~~~i~~ '~ th~ ' ~tJtor m~bOr .t eame or
· .':'..: ' ..', , ...'.: _. ', ' " ...' .. ..,; , , ' '" ... . . : ." ~ .
the, Newfo:md1b.ncbtabr~dor Can,ad~ st.u.di~~ , Projeet. 'l1nul, the .daY!' prior
'i.o · ·the 'Sackville: Cont~rence ; colo ur ed' ·ld.t h -a .c.omb1nati~ ot fatigue , -
..: _ . .. _ ' . , ' ,' , - ' . . ' t . ' • .: . . " . '.' ' '•
. . ,.~d.et~, .ten:5~Ont, SJ:ld ~: ~&t~O~t : ~ved' t~•.be ,very, .t,~ ones ind eed .
. . -for t~e , ~mbei" II ' or '~he" St . ,,'r.ohn' e 't eam.." " "' .
tho ' :te~>n~per9 , ~cr;:.ro:md ' ,to' h~~' ~een;·t.otall7 ."uiri~~&~e~~ , ~,e
'proj~t ~Ol'~ .w~.~~ ~~~dilY ' a~c~~ted bi\h~ ,: ~ont~~~e .·parli~:~t~ , 'w
th o t eam rit.embers - w~re ,wsi-cl.y·w~lcomed : by' ·ot her -m.CsP,p~rllonn~l. ' A.
clili!e bond bet ween team, ' 'W8~ '~~·tablillhed , ':an{h~prui l1dViCe ~d
8Ugse~ti~~s..."er~ ~raciou"~, :e.nd . sin~&rtlly ~!i~red'~ M~at -i~'rtant .
, - '- .0. - . ' . " . '
..-- ',however ,' t he : me~.be·re . of the St . 'John' s .' ~e~, ' ~sr~ · mtt:de:.,~~ f~i. .sa e.ctive .
P¢:L~i'~tlJ ~ '8 i!:r~ot ~d~rttUdng, ' 'th~ '~~i~dge or, which helped t~
" >
CHAPrm VII .
, "r"ion.!"hU~01ng T._·<I,£10"';"' , ,
The c;ro~ and ib:p:.n~on ·~c 't.he St . John' s Te~ "
. 'n\e week's rouo~ the Sae~e Conference n re ~C~ed ':lJi .
evaluatinB th e !1 r llt drart ' or ' th e pro ject ....t orbl . '. 'ndll '~valuat1On ' "
. wa',l' earrl'~ 'out."by. Or. Ander!lon arid'by .~. H~~~e Br:~WlIter..'rro lll· U1l1
: De~'rt.m~; of ,~~eUl~ andIn'lI tru:e~ion or"Memorl d tJn1~e·;lIit1. 'nIe
eVil~:t. t~~ ' Tljpo~~ re vealed 8eve~~ weaknheoll in U;O'~jOet. bo~
·maJ?r .., ·minor. " IJl'aeeor~ee ~t~ th~1r roconnisnd.t1~na.~· 'tb~rerO~~t
. ~~Jor ·r~ v:I. ~lo~s lllld rown:t llll we;ll~~~~~. :~ ., thll pl'OJ~et i~nn:a~ ' ",'
altered accordingly.' 'Ihelle lIteps having tbull 'bMn carried out,
. arraiJgement /we;e made wlth\he ~ istratore · .g r the' tv:i , aaj~r ,~c~l
tx:~rd8 in the St . ·Jo.nn· s sres ' to~ :a '.e~iai. thr~......ellk:pllo~g . ·
Sllllllion to be car ried out by non-CSF~here \meier their . jurl.llilietion . ...
~f:p,i;ation :J were then ~ll .r~r .the ~tJn~ · ot. proj eCi · .tookl~tll 'to be. .'
.:.... ,.::e::7~~:;:~·::~:·:,.: ·o, ~ ~"";"~~ :
atrlollpher e ~eh. prevallod ~g .ill te am~e'ti:ngll~. ,~ ' lIOr'110 .
llOetlecJ to be. waiiliig ',~~ry ~~p1dlit !tYing ~q. ~ an' .~1T. ·'~eed . : '
: ·.~aCk. ~ ~thU:hSIll ; :.,i.,:"tt s' tellll,h~d ~~ay~ ~a1ri~ ~h i 'c lo slt
. " :; ., ' wor ldnt: r lllntlonllldp- _ von in the f aco, or all obltt.acllls-- - t he 'wri t er
, d·~t.l!~Od · .~O. eonrrJ'~t. the 't eam ~embfir8 ' ~th "~~ ~bserv.t.i~ ··~' .~he
hcipoof ):lrin~g t~ light Bnd' t horoby re lloivina: any' ·prev~ent .
, " d~f~leul~le, ll ' ci; of ': ecoriel.11nS o:'Y' iJ.ltel;'~r~~n~ c~c.t;'. ;.,w.ctr~ah~ ·
old~t 81!lOng mem~~s .
The 'tri t er lIoon : dl~~overed th'at th e 'lIIajor clJ.t:t1c~ty l ay in t~e
,.ve.ry riat~e oC'the task wh1~~ waB ' ~iz:'a" ~~~ed< 'I'tllli~ject d.eveio per e
' -:- ,
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. " h~~ ' WOrlce~ ~n. ' d~~Y t or , a' :~t:1~ ~/ s~ ~~~...·._~r~~ ~er ' .
t he pre!sl11"~· ~r 'rlt picllr " approleh1ng' - d~ s- - to Proouce c~culu:a '
.lI'.a·l erl;Us 'which:~uld ' bopefull1 ,"".t the:.e~d~~' or the ' !:Mada
s~e~ Found:Jt1.on . By it~ill _th:ie dt~ti~ co~ ~ce1vi.~ rll sul t .
'!n 'a !treS&-olad~ _~~ _';~tl. ~\fe~r" ~a8 cbnditioi:ls wer~ ~ .
rurther. ar~ected by . nu;niber ot urgent c1reuut.anCOl, Em IIllOngthe
" lll~~'t ~~ ~'~h ~ere ~~~ . P~~U1ng ~1me, al8llllnt '~V01,!,~ , : ~e demanda" ~t ,. .
th~ ·· ~lICh1n\ ~roree5~on" . t~lll add:1.tional ~~d~ :or ~~e~dt;' graduat' . .
~g~~es ~ ~~h~ ' almout "tot il ~uction :u' i -e1sure ,ilm:e. "andth~ ~8.t
" . compl et.o ·10 95 'or- a( pers on Al~ 8oclal' ~11'h ",,, ~t.er had pen onau1 . ."
..:::.::::.:~:~:J,::~:.::rp~:~~:d:"::t::~~::::':!~ .
. .~; 'te~ dlr~ i;-j 'Un1'O~t~~ pr~;'~t6d ~he'~~er -t~ '
: . . ',,"" -. ...: : . ' . :
rOcor;ddn~ the _ prtl sen~e of th es e ' &lie ' p~a~el ,upon-oUlar .~ C1aJlf
. ..~s •. An ~pen di lcwision or 'th e ,e1t.~t~ "~-ed aorN'raea!w:e ot
" ps~tiologic41 r.elle! ; · V~r'1 l1t~e;' 'un!'Orlunat~, 'cOuld be don~ ,to' "
al,teVi~te .the·~blell~ t~em5el~"~._ pe:t'ap. '~h" kilowi~~ that"~ were
experiencing ',t he '5..'dilfic:ultioll Fodueecl& r.th6r oet tl1ng efteCt ..
.'
.... .. .
~t.cllilly , impt'9vo": trcn thtll ~1nt on.
It ·slY:>.d d" be not ed.that during no perlod had ' the.e teaehera
r'~ce1vsd ~y rele ll ~ ed " t illlO ,'!ro:n their cla~'room· ~Ii.ti.~ II : ~ ~~. ~
, curd~ulurn d~ve10pnon,~ j nil,~rk' ·va,~. aCC~.ll1:':sh:ed ai~.~ t he ' r~!U"
' teach~g day ,had 'QOCl1 cOlJlplat~d . For-tUJiat~ , th lU teachers responded
we'll .to ' an extr emely ch311eriging and dltt1cu1t oltua t lon.
Al~OuSh ~O c~ncrot.e act iOnc~ De t~mi to 'all6~'ate 'in~; of .
t he strc :l s-prDd~C~!: IIitl1.:ltlon~i I.be. wrtter wal of t he~on t,h-at,
ro( t.he. good ~c " ~t.h t.~e prOject and,t~i'~jec; VCrJall" " step 8 h~ . to .' ". "
. . ' . .
" . ': upon t he te~ lllet!'ber!ll wh.i~t.e~er , the case, ~e"~ .ra1~ ~Ian :to
f













~ -t aken ~. allow tor !IOlIIC. :ni~i1~_~c' ot -rci~~u~~~ . It WOS 1Aper o.t iTe
'U\~£ - t~e: d~V~:,~~- hll,e .~~~.: ~ to -. ~ih ~~e1r ·r~~~. ?"d ~ , '-, ',
rr1end!i ~'lmY tJ'CIII}~_e 1l1'~~SW'C5 or . c~cU:1~}ev~P!lOT!'~ . In
llc c~~nneQ :wi th ·this decidon, the nU.wel" ~i t.oll.m..cei1nga. vaS- reduced'
-to'~~'p?r 'w~k, ~ .Il':ep9:;·we·re ·~8:ken~:t.O: : p~v1d~· mo~' ;njo~t' and '
.;~ i31·. ~tac~ ' ~f: tQ~ !"~,,:,~r'~ " ; In :lpi~o or' ~~~ inet.asire, _ho~Ter~
d'Jrinls ·the ~ir!lt~ek ~-j~ry, ~?7~, - ~n~ ',~~r '~un~ed th~ : ' .. '
. dClCi~~on- io ~~~vo· .~6 S~• .J0hn l ; .~jec t.~ · . . .,
1bis ' unoxpoct.ed t.um or' e.cnts beca me 0 mrit t.cr or creot conce~' .
,". . ~ ·t.h~·writor . ' ~t. .~n~ · f e~red ·~h~.t- ~hi ll ~i~W;;t.i;n' · wo~d ·adverD~i.l:·
. • lI ;re~~ \he ·p.~o,d~.ctirl.t.~ i~~e~" ~f t~e; "t.erirri ; ·"~'~ th~ .JnCmb~r'-' 1n q~e'~iti~~ . '
~ll:l not ,onl Y secrotnrY-t. r~a llW'e · ot: t he. pro joct. , .bu t hod also bee,.
" r c; PoM t b1e ,ror,ih~ prod~eti~n o}' oudiO:'48W:.~ 1I\.'l~ririta · ~ ·ror· - ~h~_ : .
., tlPpliC~t.ii:l·~ ~f , re:td~bil~t.y · !,,~.des ~·-. Tbe-'wrltcr .'o.1S0 ·:r03r~c;i that"' ~'~ e
,10:1:1 of ' 5uC'h~ ~'l V;'I1~bl~ ..em~r OO.u:JA ' have ;~ pron~~ccd ~';7~hoi~&ic~'
, · c rrcc(upon ' ~he ·~infiV,' t~lla· mer:lbe~ . ~~ M: lld~ed '~~lcOI £.u:~: l~i; '
: h~ r~:Jui~ ~ tho ~od~~ t.lo~ . ot 'th:~ - team .~ J'U:lt i.wo -dc~eio~rs- ......
i " -. " :' '. .- '.-. ,.' " , : . . ;' , _ .
-. hardly l':fl idc~ 8lt.up~ic n . for t.h~ , n ol'lll1 tune t.~ of tho ~jeet.
'lM - ~it~nt.lon _ K:11l furtller '_complicll,tcd by thc 'roct·.t.ho. t. t..he
" , cco~1n<I·t.1na ;;~t~~ n.'ld final i zed' arr~'~nt~ .r~tr n" I~ ~rCh - ' " . , \ '
_~onrC l"cnco 'ror t.ho nnUoni1l 'd1BI~o1tion o f NoWtoundl1li1d-L4brod~t': .
.c~lld tl S~~ie5 '~joc t IlIAh~41. · ' T9 p~e JlO:~o' re~ t~i :J : cont~r~c,e ~t~
, tho ,l.l:m,al , t. c a~ cOmple~c~t. 'or thr ee Wo~d ~3.VQ Ilro:;ont.Od DOlMl, meo~Ure .
ot di f f i cul t.y ; · to ' pr c llnr c tor t.h·l!· eo~C~rcneo '~ t. 11 ,n t.eom' c oniri. ~mcnt ~f . : '
. • . ' ' I . , -
t i.oowould havo' :in ill ' rrcbobi1~h' 'hoI:der~ on ~hQ im~~!Ii,bie; TO t~~
~iter thc(~Qr of f nilarc, had "-ea~ ~ecom~ Q :promi~cnt. concetri . ' ·
. MCll:lUre9 had t~ b~ -ia1nediatoly"iinPl~L~d to i,.y Jo m:lttgah:
.~h~ ~ov~rtt.r ~f .u0 si·t1J!lt.i~n " '!'Ite 'lITi.t.~ : h;o4come to tho concl usiOn
.. .








· t.h.l t. thr.· terun" htl( i~ be l'~~onst;.ucted·1n. su~ti':!, " ~q th a;t . t he ~~!IS Qf
~ mc~~r ~~_d ,not ~.h.U:ly r~~~- .~ devas.tatlng com~~ces :~
: .: u.e ~~r~ of _ t~e p~~cct.... "Neither :s~'it ~ ' expDnd~ to ~c~ ~ .•
~t.ent t~t elO:lC in t .erpe.1"oon.1l -e.ttaelnenta IfOU1d bO.los t . ~e strong
· bond:) or . rrl~~h~p which had c:on8titu~ed • 1:sr:'l:'icant r a9tDr in. ,
pnvio~ tetl/ll ~pOsition had~t in·th e oP11u.onof t he' write~, UonS ...
"ttlC ·~or. e~t.riliJto~s ~ th~ syc~e~s whi~li thli.~jed. ~- enJoy~ u~ .
lo t~t. till"~ ~_ · . The~1te~ 'hlid'alSO to . eon~i~ '~oth~r 'impo~;mt
~olt."cr l . th o little timewtd~h · ~ema1ne.d ~ul~ prev,elit ,the necessary '. '
,,~cpQ'r~ti~ri or :0' develO~~. U:nr~llar ·~th ~ bo t.h the ·~rk · or\he . St •.,.,
· Johnt !': Proj ect. arid with CSF c't'1.te rlllo To ~com~ pUt of ' t he .t eee a '.
. '.·~tc~t1~l ·~C~b~; ,~O~d of necesstt;',be 'req~re~: ~~"J:O S8B II8 ~ 'kriow{~ie "
pC bot h o{:lhe abovo . : The wri te r t~ererl?re ' 1ngled ,out ' a membe r :or t h.e
m.eS}>·~oO~litiJ\~·c~ttee 'iise:tf: ' -a ' ~~b8': :~, ~ '8~dit~on .~.:~ .. '
'. ° :'M t ll.ling ~~h(lS O ·.r~quire.~., had .~B.O .pron n a~t.~ all ~ 'h1ghlt
· cllPabl~ currlculutil devel6per, had ..~eesaiu;J.1 c~eted e graduate
prottrame in ·c~ricui.\¥ll and ir,,~ruct~n , ~ was, !it~Uon, . el:os~
,, ~ sOClli~ ~ ~'r the rcm.nimns to u: _mho:s . TMI coo~ator was iJI~ted '
to Join 'the St. John ' s team, llfld; ! orl.unate1)<, UnhI~1t8tlllgi,y ' p.cceptect
· t ho .~Vlt?t~on- . ,Th ~·.t eoMl : had'.now ~ eturned ~.o 1 t ill:~viOUll ..eo",~elllent
. ot t.hree .
~e w:it.-er non i:p~roaeheod 11 g~~duate: ~tud~t ., t he field of
· · c<l uc~ t.io~:U tochr\olocyo ..Thi s st udent , o.1t hoU8h ~am4-tar with t he
· ~o r k· ' ·o r the Cnn,!Id3 S,tueli 'eso• 'Foundo.ti on, · was ' never;he;Le llll quit e wUl mg
. to ,b~cor.1O 3°p.:l rt of ~he :::it. John's ·t oem. Tnii ~tpdcnt was tobecome a
W oy '.m lll.1bl:C tc'?lIl m~~be r , ' 'tt9he .be~'~e ' reeponsible ' f~r thll . develo~m:at
or: 3 ':mult i ":"""C:J1,;a ';ki t. ~~~COlllpany .~hll Pr1n~ ~teriel or :t hll P!oJ~C t. , :
;lniI~ ' ~n addition , orric1ent.I)'.~~d all ~echnolog1e'oi and
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' . Photo;~aphie '~cqutrc~nt!: of t he team.
: ._, ~~ . St.J~~ '-9 ~je~t 'hid ~~vi~~d' 'ye~ .~~~.~ ~~~~ 'of a
qtsis ncture , ,t)Jri~ t'he next 'f ~w woeks the · r~ur. devel opers , Wi.t,h,thB
inytllU;blc 'llid of'the t eam'geCre~S~95istant~ . WO:k~ diii~ontly to
pr-epere .for the I~tlrch Di :lI.emlnaUon '·Conterence• . Plans, we:re ,t8lltl!tiVlIly .
. outlihed f~r t~e'rlv~'::le~510n~ .~hieh· W~ll~d ~ h~d.by:the m~~~rB ·or ·
. : .t~e tetun, :~d p:I:l.otin,G·idt8 ·anct·..eYalu;,t.i~ ~3,t~cnt~·we~e ..~~Il~r~.- : ·






. Thc·St.. John ' ;'J ~Ject.l CU:t:rlc~~ .apd .Inll.trJcUon~ DeV.61o~t.. .
The~iter 'n ews o,the, ~urrl;~W. and , inatO~~~ic:n&1 4eYel~~~.
o "oro ~he St .• °JOhn ' 9 f'ro~ec t. °u ~a.v1Jl~ oc-cui;~ ·durl.ii~ t.hree " m~"periodll
1974; . phase two , Augus t 1974 to January 1975 1 ' ph~se t.~ee , · Jahuary "•
. I97Ho ~~r:ch'19?5>~ rO~~~h phaae l ·'begun~~. 'Marc~ 197~': .~ ll PreiJe~tiv . ,: . "
~-that. ~rlod o or .tillMi .r e f erred ,to ,b¥ th~ Writ e r 811 & e_ .
one, Ule ;t.. ' Jo.~l ll , Proj ect.' came' into."beln g: ·" 'nIlJ t e u it~eU ll'llll
•. ' ro~, "~ work wi ll beB\Ul. The cuiTlc~·. theoi1.es ot Kauritl ~'
. ' : JO~, jr., (~h',~" ppml~ic B) ~~ Cho ll'~ ' ~l! the t.he:oreiicai r~am'eWO~k
. : ror '~e deVClo~en{ot c ur'riCW U/II , "i!19t~~ional plan , ~ in,t.i-u~t:l~,
. • tnue 'PrQrld-Lnr, t ho' .ilo~elof!Or,. with 6;' valid educa tional theo ry UP:m
W~ic,!i ~ '., ., ru~ure.o ~o~elo~t 'o r ~j·ect ·'.w.tsO or c~~~~· m;ui
\6 •
/.
· t:r~~.t .'d~t 'iil , ...lrlU , from'Lh'~s~ 'va~o~ ',Wrttir;,&~~ t~~lve ~6Jor ,crit~rt:n .
fOI; csr cU~riCulU1!l . ~~jec ~s·"",e~e .gI llaned' {~e; ' ~pp_endix ' ,~) ~ ·.' .~~ id.~1iIi
· '~~~~tion ~ : -rotci" csr c~ite~ie.- ·:':'t·~i~t.her',·~th "the ' aWlication'of 'th~
C~[7lit~iVe ,. ' 3tfecti.ve , and p_5~ iO; dom~~8~ . ;,iPro~d " to ~,·an ·
~Vll~.uobie aid ~ . the ,~~~::~i~ri .~t _crite~a ': .~h~ ~t~d~, ~~.~.~
out comes (John30n, ,1967,), and ' in t he lIelel;:tion :and organization ,ot th e '
~~e~~ed '~e~;ine" out~orne:~ ' ~~'~;5~ves. · ·:
A!l ~t:hc r~(lshblishment 'of the.'st . 'JQlm' e Proieet necossit llUl-d ·
~ilb;.u~t~n~ B project proPosni. :~· the ~CS~ coord1.nat~g ·c~md.'~te"e ~ ~
" , ". 1. " " . '. " , ' . " , ••• : ' , • • • • • •
tent'lUvlI pr oject · outline , contain:\.ng-· rational~f ' criteria t or . " election
.or g~V~~l in·~~,nde~,lea'~~g, 'OU~c;~m8'~ ;, ~~~al· '.~tfded· l~ g
, ~utC OIl'~'S I 'and'lI de s crip t i ori. of . proPosed ··1i\st Nn,ental "c on t ent ·, . ' was
. ' prePll rc~' '(:5ee"~pp;end~x 'r). ·,Thi$:.;ws " ~re5~~d ~~: ~e':'ci~~~a~1ng"
~~~lt~!l" ~n :May' 20'~ : 1974.'-
. ', Af~'e~ the iulrii U ng ,ot, U~is !,e.~r8~~nt ,.i~~ t,eam'.}h6ri' , ,"
Pr.oc eeoed- to res ea rch r1e.ce8:~ ,date " OOth ' hi3~i;ieei, and contemp:lrary.
'11m: t8,8~ ' ac~w{e d~es t.he :·~v.ri~able. 4~B18tahce proVide d .in · ,thi~
E::~::::::~::t::;:~~:~r::~:~::::r:;::::t: ~~:u~.
· b; 't'hc 'd cvolo~~rs th~m8~l.Yes i · .- ' ;.thQ ,wil~1r;~adv1ei!l1ld ' gu1d~e(/proii1dlld '
.: by Dr:'Mi\t!;he,w~ ;';I\'J ~ho r.~f~ ~~ : ~Bt~ntal i~ : pr~v~tti,.g ~y ' :~D D,t~;.;
c l( PenditUte~ o.r ' t ime:.Dnd eii~&Y ,oi'! 't;.he Pm-.:of" ,th~ de:velope~s- '::' '
' e ltpe~d iture3 '~h1eh moll t , ns au; e.cU'y. ~uld have,c:.~n8titlo1~~d major
· ob:,hcles to, t.eam efticiency ;
: " ~e', ·rCSO~;?h.in~ ,0; n'e~ ~~811rY ' : ~at~ , ·,c~uPied.- wi"t~.· ~~e:;siud~~e.
providcid by 'rir. : Mlltt.h~~I~ ,· r ~8u1ted 1n ~revisio~B 'and rnodiN.C$ti(jl'~ being
- · .C ~ r.~10.d ,; 'ut'i!1 ~~~':OM.~B·1 ·~r6~~~'t· Prc:'~8.~.• ' A~ in1tial~..~Olic~'i~e~ 1
..
Wit.h the. .aid '-Q{ t.he''-guid1J:lg' que9t1on~_i:: crlt'~r1a r;;' :~he "
. 5cle~t10Il ' o'r th:' ~PC~i~ic .:i.nten;aed· iea~k'ou~co~e f~j."" 6aCh' ~ki~t"' :
., " . " ", . ' .' , ' " , , ~' . , ' ' ,
~~rc ~hon dcterndne"d ".,lUld, the' s;ec~f~c ~tended.· 'l~a~~g ,ou~~ome~ " \le.~~ ': . '
lhcmMlve5 ,nol oct cd nnd org~iz!td~ ' ihe [ 1rllt' dr8:r~:,'ot th~ ,1riat'rumentai
..cootc~1. w~~ ' l?~ipfl~C rl , ~d~ B~gg~;~ed t-~a~~~ , etT~~~~ee. ·~r~:.~u~i~~. ·· '
n:'~:J,~ , .9 t.~r~ h~'~11 ~c~n nc~om~i.sh~d ~ t~~ ,p,rtiJeg~ ·~,~.eri~: ~~~, .': ;
r~~r'l tt~ . rc r n?~r~p~,ln~~ ~,e.Il,~I~g. l~~el~..:~' on.~ : ~e,~. ,~.~b~r:: U~,~n~"
Pr'y f~ . roud.'lbll,it)' .r,ra~, (s,ee~APp6ndii E). ' ,~h 'niit erl:a1 ,~e_ ,~h~ , ,
. ~'::';;::;:t1,,:~:::~:::"ak:,~:::::::t~:~':::'~:k:::::" .
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t~c -iri~~runi~ntlll content W.:l ~, tc _~e' ~omPC;8ed of ttu;e e 8t~ent booki~t.a ~ >
containing n.,rrnlivc , vis ual .materia l , and sugge s t ed s't .uclent' projectS ,
a tc.~c~er l~drboOk , ;:~d _;m _ .n~d·1"c-0-eUal kt t.. - rilo ' eeepe or each
booklet w;18 t~ oo' ;es ti:iUo"'!s: " ' B6okl~t One-"-ellI' ly hf:etory up to. lBOO
(St-~ John's reason ' f or bo~g, 'o.~gin8 -er ~etUerSI life . dUM"nf: t he
siXteenth '~d seventeenth' c"erit~Eie l'beg\nning ' of pem an ent sottiement lj
!kio·k1ol 'l'w~ ,1800 t c 1949 .'phyS~Cal llett:lng of St~ John'Il, & 90chl -~
ana cultural proCH e ' ot n1neteenth'cen!-~ S~. John' -s, prob~em8 of',
com~icllt._ion , e!fec~8 of W~l' end depression ~ lifeet,.,1s11 ;r .St •
. John's; li~e prior ~to C~~red8~{t-;ton); '~~et ' ihree~' ~1~49 to Pree~t' .
·~ c~;ect~ ..or impro~ed ' ~o~~;at~on ' with"°9 t her parts' of t~e ;rom~~" 9 S '
well eo wi thothe res t or Nort~ 'Amerl c:' 'c hariging l1 reetyles end
.•:::u::~: ;o:::'~;~~:~to:':;::o:;'::P~~:;j::;:7~:~' .
. .e1theI' .o:' bo ~h of the , r~":I~g ,two bookl.et s. "
th e ~~~olo~rs ~o~ #seO'f8'r~d ~hit ,thb ,:.Pl:an ~oul~ n~,t. be'·
"rea.lf;'~'i cO!l~eQ~enpi, r.e!ts~ons ',~ thf3 o¥~ ~j~?t.'propo~4 , ·
J
thnnp;ihg lifest Yle •
:" .'
"
. Phase Two: A.~bt;'l·t 1174 to . .J~uaJ.y 1.n5 ' . ., :
I lMlediat el Y t:.oll~~g, t.he S~ek!"U,le" ~eteliee r tli!'l :d~veloile:~s
or~~lJed .r~r th~ lo~ti~e ·,eVaJ.ua~iori. of ,ilr~t drart ·proj~t.: .~t.er;lai~ "
This ....as,·-carriea ~'ut. bYDr • .Roberi.J'l ~ ' Ander~n Md ~•.Ma~c:~ : ~~wster " '"
~f th~: ' Depa~ment d;'~l~ul~ ;~d\~~~rU~tiqn. : ~~rlal' .~lY~r~lt;· ~~ ,;: ': '
· ~ ewro~di~d. o j.:s' .nri· .~d· · t:o ev'~'~'~t,ion i , RatiIig ~c'al~~ " ror ·th e ·
\" ~aiidation - of pr~B~ims- '~VP (wei~~t : ' ~~72~ .'~~ 1~~;'3 )· ·lI.~S. Il~~~;~d
'::t.: as ,t he 1n·:lt rument. , ~t: f~rmative 'evaJ.ua:tl~; , : Th~ ·.~¢c of eVal uation
. : · t.~Ii 1?,~ ~VeS~ig~~ed .~·~~'·MiY ib -.th~" .su6~~ g i~p~e~.-: . -,,:
' .' \ '
.. .. . . ~ . , ' .
. ·speCiric .intend~d· lellriJtn8 outcome's.':'
A:l a. re~ul~ ' ~'r the i1e~~~:md~~i~n :! ' ,~itl'ie ' 'evlilu8tor~s t ' sever~'
mnjbr ~c vi5iomi were"~de;t~'~~'~· ' .~roon·~ ' :~~~'s~'.~~re: t'~ ' t~llo~"iJii:
" ( ~ ) l~~~~~;'; ~~i;~W h+ :~f';:t" ~P7,t ol..ont.~ ~d , .:
(b), t 'h'c' P>ojc,,(f~~~~ ~~d :bil ~'h;mged :,trO~ ' i~(;~" b:ioldet~ (as '
" ~~e~~~~rm~~~i;I1.~ti;~~ .;a.::~~,;::~;n::~~,r~6~ ~klwi~~.. '.'
one aSp£!c,t, or: t lle top1c'·OUlt ur e·in ,t r ensi U on: ' Probl ems ·of . ".
n c:hanttins'l1re~ t.Yle ;" . . . ..
;' (c) . ~ac:h . ~o~e~' ,\io'J d b'c " ,~:i-rar;ged -tc~ci~~'. '. ih;,f~li~ldng l~
~i,sto1C;U ..i~~orr.nat1~:n ( matet:i~ .t 8:"en . ~ro.m ~h~ ' ~l? rtrJer " .
J. .
- :-..lio ,
Boo~eU 'I'W.o of.·=tne 'pro/ 6ct); contempor8~: ";'16Wof t ho : .
'pro bl em being: s t udi ed mat erial tak en fro m the- f ormer; BoOklet,
Thr ee ) i st\l~ent pro j ect s invo lving ' both' sections,
' . empha:;ii in~' :J:nqUlry j project s involving compariSOll:l with own
conm.mi~"1ei[l , t her eby necBssit ating 'st udent ' re search;
" di~cu~sion of eory~emporary national problems;.
(d ) . ,t ~IO' rlmal i ' irit k-od~ct:ory "booklet s would he COIllpUi.80ry~ ·....one
"d i s cussi ng the conce pt s of 'culture, di.versitYr and t r ansi t b m
. t hereby 's et t.ing ·t he st age ,for the .ot he r boo\.t'1et s, the other,
. expository in nature , ' giving " early ,hi s tOri cal background
riece~s'()ry, for t he undor5:~ding or the p~Jec:t M a whol e;
. ( 0) ~1~~~~~i~o~e~'-:~~~~~~;':;mfb~~~e~~~:1~~e~he
cultural trlll'l~it.ion- -whoth &r it be social or 901118 a.spact. of
urb anbnt i ol'l- ':'"t he t eache r wou1d now be rree to enccee .eneee »<,
bookle ts whi ch 'woul d sulf- t he speo ifi c ' needs of. t.he cl as s ,
and ~uld, ' ncit' t he re fljlr e have, to use all 'bookloUl ,in t he
pro~ec:t ." ' .. .. .J , . '" '. J , ': ' . '.
. An' an~sis ,of t he- f irst dr.aft mot~a1 by t he de~,eloper5
~,evealed 't hllt ·a ,to t al of eiehte en ' top ic s ' hadb~n :l,nt toduceJ. ·· It was '
decided t.h~t ea~h" of thellt; ·t:op1~s W~U1/~h-eJ:e~~re '~6~pri~·~ ' :.~n~ ~boo~et
. of. t~~ !leC~nd ·~;~r~ . wit~. th.e' aii:,.of 't he ~~1ng\ ~est:1on~ and t he
W~~~I~' .man.uat of f?rmati ye ·e~;U~at:i.on , d8:8 colle:~t10n w~s oncemore
undertll~en in prepnr~tro~ ' r cr the,:second draf t . f:z'hO d:evelopers ..-Dnce
~re.-' prcgr-eesed .thr~~h' " th~ : ~Qri~~~, ~:!1ges oC ' JOhn~on;B pl~ , f or
' ~ C·~~culUm,~~ ,ins tti.J et.iOnal, , ~~~elopilent;·~(i~l;m~, ' 1967) ., "The, firs~ .
four hin kl et::;, w~rc ~ttcn and c,,":,aJ.uatod ~orma.liy br. t.he -PJ"O:jec~
'deveI oper-a t hemselves; (lJ)d. ':hr' s ) 'eadl!bili t y graph apPll~ t o ensur e
t,he . ,a t.,thin~9il t" ofnppropr i'"at e:rco.dt.ng :).eve~s . Arrangeme~ts were made
. , : ~ ' ~lth t oell1 school ~(I~d3 fo r ' (1 c~nt"rolled ':Pil~~~g BB:~':lioil ~' arid 'wit h
ih;" ~i~~·r :;t.t~ d"y;;i~~~~'g ~en:r~ for th~ , P~71ng ~F pil,O~g mate~81. "
. P!l:\::;c Three : · Jnn\J. 1l~Y 1975 t~ Mar ch \ 975
, . ",_. _ " . . : ., " . : . . . .' . :6 ~
. bainr; the ell,se, . t~1'l scope of t he proj~ct ,would of n6cIIl5sity have. had .to
. .,'
be ilm:i.t~d. To help, co..~enEII't~ 't he 1099 or team member llh:!p; -t he :
'de~elOP~:':6 critic al lY, o.nalyz 'ed th e prcpc eed bookl et s , ~th 't hoUght s of .
a,banq.oni·ne all 'but, ,t hose deer.'l~d to be e ssent i al to t~e proj ect . Then,
wit.h ' the , ~~d .er thr~e grnd~ate a99i :'lt.~t9 'pr Ovi dod by Dr. Anllereon,
work on the' d!lvelopment of th e re ma1n1ng 1i1et1"\1lJ'el1ta;t.. e~tflfl.t was
r-esumed , At t hi s point , t~ new curriculU1ll dc.velopera joined ' t he teaml
. . ' . , .
one- -nl'l. experienced ~urricu1~ deveioper in hie 'own right- '-"'89 Boon
Invcfved ~':l t~e p'::epllt"s't.ion of . t he ' remaining booklet"', t!'eother--:a
graduate s tudent 'in t he field of educat1o~ai t echriol ogy- ....accepted ~ole '
re 5~nsi~lity f?l' t he d(welo pment of th~ ac:o~pm\~g IlR11ti-m~ia '
r esour ce ktt. , ThiS' prov ed t~ be benef1ci~ to ,the 'prOj ect "f or ' t wo
. .
rea~On6 : • first , it 'pro vided th e t eam wi th t wo very compet ent ·
. .' .
~u:rriC~~ develope~s;, and second , it ;nt rodUClId f)~ . Donald Bollhnker
t.o- the work of . the ·pro j ect . Dr. Boehnker, .e sp'ec:ialls~ in educational
, tec!:no logy 'at Memor~al Univer91t y, · ~ e ~8~d· . c~neid~rabl~ . ~ter8et .~
the devekopeent, of the IllIl1ti-media resouree ki tl he t hers :!,ore provid~
the deve1ope rrenponslble for that tallk wit h much advice and m~
, he i.~fu.t sum;:es tions •
. The· rcvfsed St . jo hn' s Proj ect ,was tc .be cornpoMd PC a s~rle s
" of t en ~t~dc!lt booklets, a .teacher 's guidebOok; and ~ ~t1~ed1a
; .:re sour-ce ~it • . The ti.tl~s ~d ' r eading' l evels oC'}h e propoud bookiet~
~cre .t o be ""5' follows ; ·
I . In t roduct1..on to "Cultur e in .t r ansi t i on"
(p rci-equisilc to till ot her booklet~ listed below)"
" .. '
II. (t~·~~~~~i~~St~fn;;·~~~:: - lillte~ b~~)
III • . Probl ~m5 ~f a ~h~'~~ social iJesty~e" :
,(r;carod ~o s-6) "
-,:
6,
I-V,~ Problema of houstil~ tmd'plannil'lg in 's gro wing,urban cent r o
. ,(gc Jr o? ,to 7-8 ) " .: '. . , .:'
, V. Prob l ems of sadol08ica~ int;arllttion ina gro wing urban
centre ' ~
'.gll~r,e~ to .5~ )
lfI . Problems or pol~eillg 0 growing' urba:n c·~"re
~~e~red to 7-8) . ',. . ' : . '
Prob'lems or economics 111 a growin8 urban centre
(CM r ed t o 7--8) '\ , '. . , ' .
VIII . Problem~ of e;ovem1.ng 8 growing urban. cOlItre
'.(GllO.r eri,t o 7...B) .
'IX. Problem 9 or ' C~Il'JlIUniFation, i.n ' Jl gt-owinS,urbon centre
. (gco.r ,ed .tc.~r ' ,., ,' ", . ,"r
X. ProblElm9 or" tran9portlltion in S'growtng urpiUl cent re
(cear ed to 5-6) , :- " ~ , : ,' t, , .
IJf t,he .te~ bo~klet.a nSJled ' n~vo , t~e fi;st f~)Ii.r w~ro to b\l-l:lsed
. ,'as p;rt or 0 ptlot~.np; ~t' to ,b'e 'prep.ar·ed iar delege~'~3 atte::din& S , _ ,
Mo.l"'ch in- se r vi ce ecererenee ( or ganized by .t he NLCSP 'caor din at-i;ng
,cllfl.,iii~t~c) far ,t he' national '~ ~ ss?~atian a.t meteri~ r:omail ,fi ve
New.t;C!umll ,'md';'Lnbra dor CSF, proje cts . Tho killl prepared by the St .
J~kJs le om wore c:o m[)Ot;~d o~ th~' f irst ' f our : ~~udent' ~oJdete. Md 8,'
~ '.'
bol?k. ar too ch/lr gui d/l inos ( see' Appendix 0) , ~to'gether with a lieWnent· of ' .
, ' , ,
t~c multi"-mcdio. rll ~ource . kit; Twa' tormll'tive eva1u~tion formB_ ' '''
' St udont 9\J C'~tionntJirll f or le~ s~n- '..:sNL 'Osic! Teach~r guos'tionrll1.1ro for '
- ' . ~ , , ',' , ' " .
In s f,on- -T~B'L ( wct!l~(, 1972 , pp.2 16-226 1 ,228-2;; )- ~ero a180 inclUded ,
1\:; ;.:J.r,t 'of , ~h(! pl lot1I1d~1t. '( Bec Appendi," II ) ,~ ' As ti. re 'SUlt o~ '~hi9 " .'
-ccnr ercecc , t wcnty--nlx t encher n ,r eprollM t in g si x 'provlncee eareee t c
'tlI ke par t ~l th'u f'i r ll$m nj Or pilot ~r Cultur'e' ~'trnn8'it~on l :Pr~bleins\.:. ' .. ,.
or a rhnn r·i.nl'"1'1~: :" tYle .f eec Appendix "I )" . The pl'opar stion of ,pilating '
, k-!t :l' llnd t hc1fuubncllUcnl:. dtstriWlian' to ,conf e7enct! 1'1lrticil'Snts'
mf\'Ckllll tho c~tl oC~hllt. period raforr ed ~. by' tho ~l~r ~s phase. t'hr~e
" ' .
or th(!·c·ur~1.culum amI instructional ' devoi oPn6'nt of theSt . John"s
, .' -.
'..~.
. , : ... .. ,T - ,
"" 6)
i ' , •
, PhJ1~tl ' ~'OUI'I ~nl'et: i975 to Corl!'llo~ion of S;: John 's Pro1eet.·
. ':be de~~l~pe~ lIr c c~enU; 1nvol~ed 1,n·tha t · ;m~aa of tha ,
.c\ll'''':i~~ ~ ins tructiOri~ .deve19~nt , refe rred' to ' by thi wri tal' . aa
~"Ge ro~ . ii1 ' t~e " opin:lon ' of t.h~ wrltor; t~'s ',*,118 il-'-be~ in March
, '" . ' . ' " " , : , ' , ,',.
'.1975- - llhoul d' in -al~ 'probabi lity 18 ~t until ·the completion or ,t he
prOj c~t ( Doecm~; J9751·. DurfJ1g t 'Me phllae',tho '~a1ua~fun re~rte
·; rro~: ·i.~o.ri r~t.Pi1~t will be ~Z~edi "and 'ap~Prlete ' rerl'1o~e ~ll .
be unde rt.3ken in ' t.he ~j~ct. llI !/.~r1al. 'In add1t ion ," wit h the I;1elp of
. ' t.he tsUid1n~.l'JU~lIti~nO ; the . \lei~8 ~~ 'ot ~omatiYe eVal.U8:~i~
p~od~ell', and Ff y'.1I :nladabillty -gr aph. -t he r~ izI't~tal:.
.. ~ ~ont~~t' ~1l be .p1"ePu,rod ~ d~PuClt~ .in ·readin e!8 tor ' a .-~oung ·
, · ~eG:,.bm lo t ako .pl3.ce in "!~hcted l~ca1 ecboole ~,tho tall of 1975;













>. The ::a.• Jol')n,' s PrOJect.I ': Format i ve Ev:u ua,ti on
' Tho .1 rnp,r t.uncll of COl')Tiativll eVal~atlon in t he devel:opnont ~t
Ilny curticUlulll-progrrnm:e."!s undeni able . Acco~g.tO ·.5Cr1ven, ( 19'67) :
• ~'~ . IJll'l curri !:l.UUIn bUi1d C!~, 1s almost mitomll.t1cau.Y 'engaged 1n'
' {amat i ve evaluatio n•••He 1B pr esumably doing what '. he 1s doing ' .
. because he.JudBllll that th e material being present ed ,in the " -.
· fl:d!lt1ne .cW;d cul U1ll, 18 UlUIll t i sf acto ry. ~o , as he proceede, to
coMt N ct t he now mo.ter l al , -he 18 conatantly evaluating t'\is own
nintcrinl nn ~atter tf.lan t hat Wich 18 already cur r e.nt . Unle ss
cntil' ol y· i r,nor ant of one's shortcomings 88 a judge or one 's own
work , hnLa '0190 presumably engaged in tiel.d- t es t 1ng -t he wor k _
whilo it i.'l -boing dev eloped , and in s o doing he ge te fe edback .on
· ,t ho' bantn of "!hi ch he -again PToduc::ee r o'i'ielQnal tide 18 of ecur-ee
f?rmnti ve evrUWl.t.ion (p . 113 ). ,
Car: woll '( 1972 ) dcif1n o[J· fo~ntlv~. evalu ation ee ",...the feedback. or.
inrormnt.i~n· ll~ut R produc t, !rit o thi/dllvelOp!lent~ prc ce ee ~ improve
. thc 'fllt1mnt o vcrs":oli of .t hat product (p..6 ) ~ '; · : Web n (1.9'72) maintains
::!• • r.V'11unt t on t n /l1110 II monnn of deto nn1nirlg progr fl[J[J to wllrd ·t ho
II t, t ,' i nmunt or ObJllcttVOS., fi'illluatipD pr t no a blg St iyen· .






3. :::~::::: ~::'Cn::M:S:m:::r:S::' p~per and.,"J
4. : : : : :::: n IllUll t. be concc:m~ed lli t h all 'out.~omo'a and not only
coe;n1t.1ve ( knowledge) cu t ccnee, -
"5. EvAlullt.ion r.I\lll t. be conce rned not only wi t.h the er rect. e of I;.ho
~curricl11UDl on t.he s t.udent o for whOlll the ourri culumis int. ended.
It. niU!lt. also be concem ee lI1t.h i t o eCf ect.s on ot hers, e .g.,
~~::~~~;d(;~; ~ ,ot her teachers , t he sc hool , pare nte, the • •
/;1n0 6 the 1nOe~tion 6~ 't he St . John, s Pr oJ &C't, ' th s d&vel opel'o
h~ve ,con5t.~t~Y ,been, .inv~ivert .~ a. pro.c ,e~d· of ' contin'uous'.~Val,uation of
pro.jcct. Wor k . ,Thi s evaluation h~o been carried ,ou t .bot hinr.ornlluiy- _
thro'ueh ca~ual ob8orvllt1~n and' disc~'8io~ ~~ . fo'rinati,.~ -thr ough t he
utili~~nt1o~ Of, u manU81 '~f ;~rinot1ve eva1l."u.tion pro'cedu;;.oll'; ' the '
'1PPlicAt ion of t l:le Andor oon ' and · A~ki ' ·gu1·ding ftw,lIti one, .and,t~e
~V8"lUbt.i O~ · rc'po~s of 'epec'i a;Liet'e ~ , th~ 1olrlte'r' 'o.OknoWl edg&'5 't he rol e
which"fO~~!l tivo ' o~ni~a~io~ ,hilS thue , pl~ed tn the rorn:aU~n. ~·
. . .. .
' . .'. d.nvelo~lln~ .of t ho, St .• ' ,~ohn ~'Il, PrOj.~C~! : the~.erore, th~ ' wrl: e.r ~llIlOW
: , ,' bri e fl y' df cc uoe t.hi B ~vn1UQ.tio'tt 'prc ceee und er t..h~ f ollowing hOiI.~gll l
(II) ' Dcocri ptio~ of lmluatin~ .1nBt l'Ui:lm't s', J b ) ' , In!,O~~ '!o~ati"!~
• llvillw;ti~n ; (c ): Fom nl 'f orr:lltiVe ,llVll,!-·~tion TJ (d) · -sunrn~ .~d '
. DcBcript1.nb or ~;Y/l .lu il tin lJ -~n9trum'e~to
1ho proje ct ~ lIvel.opel',o hllvouM,:-1zed 81xlils~rum6ntll '0r.
. ilva.luilt t on ~ cJur ini: ' t ho cour -se or the dttvelopnan t of ,t be St~ 'JOhn ' lI
proj oc ~ , Fo~ ~f .t hese ir;~t:rvm~ntB 01"11 co~ta;'ned i n -t he !i'eld-teo·t.~g
d~f1ft or,po~mnt1VQ '~urr~c-ttt~ ovnlun tio n1 A menu8l~ of- p1"OC~dure's .
( Woi!lp ~ 'h\~umJil , .l Plndt n. , ;972) • .1heseer e i : (a ') DelJcrlPt,l ve
curi,'1.r.UJ.um .,ucn Llo~ri 01.ro- -DJr,~~ FO~ Dj "(b) . Rat in g ecajee ror~ th~





l!'sson"; .-.5TQL i Md' (d) tcecner qpe5t.1~lI.ir8 for leeeo~ ..TPJi ~ .Two
. pf tho (lvaluflt.in~ in:ltrume nts"olfl o ' 1~corp6r8ted ' as aid s to curri cUlUm
developmen~ ' ll r~: (11) Gui.ding.q~es~lionB for develOP~~ Md ' ~V81U8ting '
' c urric~UIlI , - in~trucUonlli pians , and ins t ru ct ,ion (Ander .llon &:~old l ·~.d. ; t
nnd (b) 'G~~~~' f or oBt1m'~~~g re adabU1ty. '( Fr7, . 1968). !ties. inlt~8nt8 .
. - ~ii
will no~ b~ .,de~Crlbed iri.~re ~eta!l. . , ,.
DMcriptivp. eurrl: ulum Quest i onnai re- ";'DE9Q' ronn B;': ,'IM e .:
.' que!ltl~mlai~o 'W3:l ' de:l l~ed, t o b6;used by developerll '~ help!ng 1.dentlfy
.t ho ,major . eharactet:~s.t~cfl ,of thei r pro gr .allIlle . TOPics covered :sreI
'q r r.enerI\1 .r8ct Ulil. d'atll: (s~bject"m8tt:er~ age' r ange or grlld8. level'~· .
" '~r~r~qU191te !l ) ; " ( 2-) b~_B~C:~9sUll1Ptl~ne o~ t he, progr~e (t~s of,'
le?miil!~ 1 t yp es of loac htng , ' il.'lFor t ance of subj ect. matter ·ti&1d ,
i~por t.ance . ot specifying ~bj~~~~ve9)1 (3 ) 6~j ectivee .r~~ t.h~
progrllllJno (g CneFDJ., and specific) , (4) :. coridU 1bns;: activities , ~d' ,
· ·. .....ato'r-l-t.l1:l t.o.bo r~lud lld l "( 5).' ~rBani~i,~iO~ of thO, P1"OB,rarrrnB~ '
( 6) .." mcth~d s or' impl~manta.tionl and (7) . evalua tion or .t.~e pro gr amne '
(WOill!l1 i9.72, PP•.~J•.- 76)•. Thi s quesliollJl8i r e may ~ ueed by t.he
cut"rlcuJ.UITl .~ovolop-e r6 t.hemselvse j or by t he deve l opers aided ,by outeide
l?roCos~ion~i : eval~~tor~'•.:' A' snm~e-,-of t.h~s '1netn1lJl~,t.. may 'be , f~IUl~. ,i n '
Appr-ndb u, '
Rllt:l.n(( 6~ ll1eiJ Cor the 'vA~idation of prosr8rM'les.-: -RSVP.
Accoruing to ' \rIoL:!s ;
" Thill l , n ~;~ont i9 '1I. collectipn,o f state~nts d6~e~oped' fo r ~he
nu-pcee of allowing curric ul um pere olUlel to make j udgment e about
vHrl.oufl MlnCn.!I:lon9 o f n qur rleulum program. The in strument can Q(I
used .i n ' ~{l Vllr~r wnysl ,89 part ,or- t he evaluation of ,' a ,cur r i cul um
.. ' ~~~r~~~n~r;I~~~I.~~~~~t~~i~~~~~g~d~~~~~d~rO:e~o~~~:ri~l fl
( p.••lI I O'). . ,, ' , ' , .' . '. . :.-
': The MVP l! ~,a lollltl~ /: 1 ~ [I \' rumon \', consista 'o f an 1n troductbri gui de ',llnd'
r t vn m.,in '!I(lct,ion ll, CIl~h :!lealing with '~he .evalUfltion of one spec'H i c ,
67
. . . .', .
'. in tcrTl(l, eonat st. ency ; It' is not. necessa ry tha t. al l ; ections of this
inatnunont be :ut ll h :cd j .the eV(llu:~t~l" 1:1 ~r~6 to ,ehOO88 tho l!lB thou&ht ··
to. bci' lI'O~t a~prQ"ria t. o fo;-, t.he ·pro~re.tm1e tc be eval uated . A. ~an: Ple '~r "
thl a' j,nI'ltrWnont nf ec moy ~e ' found ~ A~pen~iX H ot t his ~too;..
Stu.~ent· 9ue8~ionnaire Cor .1 889 00 - ...5'o;n-- 'I111& in!l~nt . ,ls.
. . 1-es1<;nod..:".i:.o id~ntify B~udent react i on to th e implelllent~tion ,.o r
~ped.fied 'l o9sons; f rom t he 'pro gr anrne' bein g dl!lVelOped. Thh. 18 toee'
~cco."pl t9h~ by not~rie st udent reac:tion to a set of 8~&t,ementll b~BBd
. ' . ' . . .
.u~ thl1 ~ 8Y in te ractions of ~he ~'currieul"!"l corrmonplac8e"
.i dent1/ i c{],by_Wei !!s 09 teache~telleher; tetleh~r-Btuden~, .te~cher­
mot.er~al; loac hor--mlieu , studen~~tllilen:t f Btud~~~t~r:l.al. · -st uden·t,;.
ml1fc~~··. mll t eridl..m' lterl~ 1 , m8.t6~al~lillU , arid m1l1eu~I11U ' (P: 214).'·
Tho ' ~ t ll te'!'~t~ empl~ye(i' iri ~,~e STQI. ~e dlllllgned tq"" !OCUII ' u~ t~8~"
iri lor~ct1on~ - whi.ch er-e- III1,ocillted"wit h t.he maj or _o.r~~8 ot ·enjdymen£, '
" , ," J , .: " . ,
. Understand ing, ' 01lCo.ul'tl8ement ., ~d appro~rl,a~ene' ll.:· Thi~inlltrom~t is,
. , . "
;r01lchoT gues t1 0nnni re f or le t-son... - TE.QL; 'nti8 ,,:nllt~ent in
$i rrt.ltir ·;nl de'fti (r;n to : the student ~~e Bt~M.e.it:e daac-rib~~ abov~,
eonlnin·ir~r. a :31)riO ~ ' of st~ta;n~ntll i1'aeed up;,n ide~~1fiad t~a.Y ; '
. . ' .
tntern c t.Icnc , It t s sup,P,cs tod t hat th e res ults of the ~ be compared
. . " ' . - ' ,
, W1~h thos ~ .o f t he, 5TQL' t o IlsC6rtoln ' ei lllilarlties ~!1dlo simiiarit.ie8 ' .
ue.iwe~~ " tcllc h {~r ;}lid.S t~d~t Perc8Ption~ of th;,a_ le8~l!l .
, , . . . .
o.lir11.m; naeRU ooa 'r or develo pine and evaluat 1J'l5 curriculum,
:!nflll"lltt.t onril pl n~;, ' ~d in~t.rilcU~n .(Anderson' .&:. AOki ., '·,n .d ~ ) . "To .~t;
Andl1rnon'(1975 h
Tho rkli <l1.ng Quostlo'rio were desi~~d .~ f ae11!tote th~ •
devel opment. or wd t.s .of. ~urriculum :ll;"d in atroetion, to "prov;1de 8
. , fT'l:M~rk . for formnt ive eVlllul!t!on , ~d t .o,imp-rovll c~ .c.Il~ion
belwoen, . curric~um dCV,cl~p8rs (p .l)
" " , , '
Th~:}e , ("!1< e ~tlon~.' btl'sod on. l.he e~x::culum ~d ins t ,roctl,onrheorles 'of '
Ha1.lr l b JoM .!IOn Jr~ . (19b7, 19 69) , a r e divi <led,~to rtve major sections
which mBy. tiiJ outlined as follows':
, 1) H6w wore ~h e ~ntJ' s .selected 'f rom t~e '~tur!ll contenti '"
2) ·'.How wore t ho ' ILOIS orgllnbed?
3 ). How was~4t./l,tionSh1P ~stab~~9hed , b8tween..irl8tructio~ai
, content ( !LOr e end in strumental cotl t ent) and ~eaoh1ng
' llt r nt el;itls?, .
. , . .
I,) ·Holll di~ t he tel'lcher 'irnplement the ',instru.c~ii?rial plan?
S) - Whnt proceua of evaluat.ion' of eurricul\llll dev&loJXllent. and •
i nstrucEional pllll1ning VIIS 'used (Ander e01l, 1975, p.2 )? .
Eneh o f . t hose 11I.~ jor se~t.ion8 hae been further et.'l"Uctured, irI~
th ree groups based on t he t heories of Morris ( 1964 ) . 'Ihsse three
, I ' " .
groups 11I0y be clwrllcter.1.zed as follo~Sf ' ~l) des i gnative-~at , ~s or
~'ll. liOi ' (2 ) .!lpprn i 'a.iv l>- -\-'~t. is want 'a'd l 4I'ld (3) ' prescript i ve:..';"
- . what ' ~~uld be 'd~no 'Umd~~,on , 1972, p~5 l. TO~te Andere~~ (1.975):
•• •t.lie Guidlnp;·Quest.io ns lire a' us'eM ,toof for a novi ce devel oper !
of curri cul um nnd ins t ru c tion unite . ,The Gu1d1ng Quest~ons Would
Ilpptl,1r to provide practical help to teecbeee who are uneldll ed, ' , .
i n t ho t.hcoriM ,·of Cl,lrricul um and wst:ruetion but. lIho have a '
~~:f:~~t~ ~e:01:a.~ Il~~l~d : 0 • ••• • • • • • ' . ' •• ' : : ; .' , ~ .<,tt.:
: , mo usc of (juidin~ QUestions ' for de velo¢:ng 'and evalu~t1ng., -
.cu rri cul um, in :;true t ion .u pl ans , 8lld 1i\s t ruction' (baeed 01) t he
t hoor iei or" John3on) dcoe dlllOOnstrllte that theory eM have '
fJomethin~ -tc !I;Jy ',to pr llct-iti oner o• . TheorY does .have. much to do
with pr(\cticc . 'n1Q Gu1.d i ng Questions dO"t r enel a t e theory ,i nt o _- ~.- <'
!'r nr.t i : e ( I),mlnr oon , !975 , pp.26-.27); . . .
'; \0;: Y;Uidinf~' quC'ot!onn er e to be fO~{'in ApJ1etidix ·C ~ ' .
li r ll rh (or lJ!ltlm nUn!) rClldflbilit y (Fry , 1968 ) .. 'Fry ' s
. , , ~ , . , " , ' .
r l·; ldilb i l t t.y ' r:rl1ph ~re !'lel1 tn n ,f ai r l y ~Ck .~d fI,impl e ,method 'or:
d{!t,~.rm.ln til~ rc~n !l bl1i't.ylovn1!l IoIit l\out- hnv.1ng to Ild~i8ter excos6tye ly
, lliffi'cllu '01"e,ur:lbOl'~~mc fQnnulo fio'. As :UC'h, i t CO~Stit~te9 '~ V~;l~ble .
• ' , ' i ' " •
-d o 1,0 t.ho 'c \~ \' r ~ c ll1um tlovol opcr , Md., in additi on; a .reUa~le too l wi~h
/- . ':'
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;lhiCh\o cVll1uat "c ~~e I'lr.)'w nt ial diff1cuit~, :in' ll readability !I~ee 'r «:
·· · ~I'Oparr.d · units of c~;iculUlll and instruction. ' ntis gra~.tor·
os ti~,?tifJ3 ,re l1~~bili t;.y .r.n.y..be V1,~~~ in Appendi Jl E ~C, t~ ~t~.
rnrormlll F'or:natt~c Bvll.1uation .
Not all format:lve evaluation procedures iIIplemented bl the
. . (!(l~elOPC;!l of thl) St. ~ohn I B. Pr~jBct can ~e cla;~it1ed all 'haYing been
" "o~ 1I format ,·na t.ur co Ini'orm~l 'eval llat.i on has also Played s'l\laJorre te,
1!:vnlu/llion .in this i tHit:mce is t o",OO regarded in terme ot ·the
do·rinit.l0n · OtfC~~ by Sto ko P967}, emphil.;l:rlng i t s ahl Ut:yt.o be
· ,, ~ ~ . rcc~l70be? b~ its. ~QPe.n~ce .on CllSWll".observatiOn, im~.c1t ~.e ,
l.n£uitiyo norms", :u'ld 5ubj ectlve' j udgl1ltlrit (5take ,196a, p'.52))."
. .
This proCl:i~9' of informril e~oiuatio" has ~~ caJ.'Ti~d out at "
' , ' , \ .," ! -
· vllripus Htlleen or .cur r i cul um and· instructional . developn entt bot h ·by •
, " ' . ,
t~eo proJoet- dovel opa r s thcrnstilves t apd br ·obee':.ere ·who i?an,be
' . . .
c~nsidercd U1J· .9 peci ali.st s ' in t heir rtetde,
,for the (illVe~opere , · info~ fOl'lllat i ve ev~uatlon hal' been 8,
cont.Irtucua , on- p,01ng experience, 'f r eQUent ly r~lyin~ upon ' intuit~ve ·
· obserVat ion ' llJl d decillion .~ , ~ Repeatedly , pote~tlal mst~ntal oontsi't
. hne been rCJ~'ctel l by'one or nore dev,e~op;r6 ' for 1'eaeOO9 'n~ ~e
oKpl1ci°1.·thoo" 't lie '/nd t'~ll.t ,it::" eli? .nct, '~fe:~l." _ right.· ...a very .subJ eetiv! . '
Judr.eme?t usuni lr" ~~Scd hpon the lIxperillncee 'ot ,t hll d~vlll.operl "8
rrll.qtidnII .te<le~cpl. Tho proje~t develo?ere, constan tly 1nformnlly
e~rllui\le :ll,i..ilSpoc t!l,Of th o proj ect "!Ork t f.rll~llntly u..tili~ing .9!!,ch
sUbJcctlvlJ ' ~hra ic fl as ,"fc~ling right" , " soundin g , ~ght" , and ''1oo~ng
' . r i r,ht". Alt .houGh o\tcm'compl et el Y"devoi d , cit ~Y' con.eret-b·or 'lIvel,'l'
dof cn:lible l'ca;.oni ng', this ~YPII 'ofinrormal rormati-ve eValuot~~n by t he
· pr oj ect : d~vel~por~ 10, in ' t il,: opin i on 9f-.. ~h~ ~i~.~rj 01'\ l egitimate,
.v n lu.:l.b~c·~ nnd wort hwhile fonnoor C~iCU1~ and l~a~~ctio'~al ·.
-,
, ,
, ,,--+-- "-'-~-,,, ~~-, ,-_. _ -~ - -
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e:valull~ion . Th~otlgh . inro~ol i~1'Illative-.IIValUe.~10nl . t~e 'prol'e;l!l10?~1'
' lIxpor U sc oru,I ell:pe'I1 cnclI of the developc~s 'ill con:5tru~.t1velY: ·channllil"d
't hr OllI:h th o procees 'of cJi.l:.l cai analysis, th ereby 1nnuen~1n~ the"
, ,
· ul timate. quality of t he final. currieulusn pr oduct.
· ' .' . . .- . '. - J '
Thio prccece of lnfonnal -formative evaluation , has lullO been
,
. . . .
clli-rled ":out by oboer.ver ll ~who l tllthough in " moot 1nlltan~es not'_dlr~ct.ly
invoived willi t.he actuai pr~ject krkt n~vllrt.h~le t'.ll hold Ii. 1l~U1ne
,",~,~,t " ;C, progr-eaa , Dr•.i,uh ~.tth'~' Ch;;'"""ot the H.rlt1,..
Ilill ~ry ' G;oup at Memorial Univerrdty, .d.1I~U~ ,'~II£rumental l dur~g' the
. lIorl y pho:?s of '~j ect lfllVelopn~tj in .d ll 'tec.t~g ' inher~t WII'~II!1l'1l1l1l
· tdstor.ic,1l1y SJ>&!l~, ~ tho ortg1 nal: project r~rm8t. A. ~Peelalbt J!.n'
currlcU1urnJ~~ld' .in8truc.~~onoi dll velOpl1~t " pr: .Robert. Anderson . ' Prov1d~'d ' ,
informal. flvnl u:lt1o n. th rough- i n"tently obDerving te8Jl\pr;oirO!lD' trom otago
~~ ,s t:or,e 'or t ne' c,Urricui.~ d~v~opnent' ~ces". ~. He.Urice ,.az:~~lIt~~t
'. n c~ns~tlll'lt ~-'soc1a1 studies curri cul um and instructio,!1 . aided :In th !,
qvlilWlt!On..of th~' su1.tll·\:jil~ty ot content. , ~1ater Ma~8nrot: :P:l.tt~~. a .
~ .• school admtni9trp.tor icn~~l£l.dgeD.-ble in, th~ . li.roo.~ ~f r eading and l!lO~nl ,
3~ud,~,os cont en t , !1saist ed th e team by ,W orm,allY, evnluatil:1g riret dr(o!t
rroj~c.t ~~~rl.111 . ~: Do~~ .fbchn~e~ ~,~ . rir. , G4rrield:;'nuar~i; " J
sPClcl.:l.1.iCl~Cl i n tho arOIl of ed~c~tion~l technology, were inetruni en;al in
' cr i't i c.:Illy obaerrlnr. t ho dovel oi.no"rit of tho ~lIU1tio-(l\cdie reecurce idt•
. . . . ' , . J ' ,'. . '
~~ ..~I·Ormal ~~.~Qt~~c OVOIU8~~on, , ~~vided by these IIPec~~1e~1I1he~
· boon nvnluob1n oid' to' t ho cw:riculWll-and instructional deve~opnent ot
th~ . , JOhnt'~ \Pr~jcCt .
Fo;:m'~ l Format iv e 'Evtlru ll tl~ri
·". ..porm.n1 ' 6 valuo ~io~- -:-char~cte.~~ed ' by St.~11 (1967) : a~ b~1i!g
" ••• rnco rllizc'd by ito dependence' o~ · checklists; !ltr:~tured' vi~it aUe .n
by P?erlli contrOllll-d' CO~POrl9onO t ' ~ et~~ard1z~ -te~t1n&~~ tl ~udc'nt,s '
~l
\P~5;'~ );'''' 4""S , .b Ce~ a_ 'm~j~~ ' ~On'sidoration OJ,~'h~ S~·.. ;~~I e _~~am .· 91iJ~~· :
.- t'hc' projact .iilception . ~n. ~xami1latlon .~f the .prerlo~~ ~h~pt~ :reV641~ .-";
;.~hbt . t·~e .proJe~·t< dQvcloP';rs ' have con'~inuOu81; ' be~n·~~.lvod ~._ ~ ,;': : .' ,
: 'p ~oce s s '~/ re~i ti11i , ' ~Ovi~in8' and re9t~et.~1ng ot t~~' c~i~~um;'- - '
the l~s~ruCti~nal ~lliJl l ' ~~. t~e .1nS,t:rUc~l~n .;· ' These ·d e~~loPnenta1.
. . ' . . . . . : "
>cU'vi t i oll neve .baen ~d er-e .~~g . carn.ed, ol¢ ae: a direct _ c·ons~ence : .
Of . t he PJ:'OCCIl'S of . fannal formatlve.-evoluat1on, a's implemented by the ."';
. ' ' . . . ' ... •.
d~vel~par~ them s;el~es or byOut6~de conBU1tant~&t, .thli·re~e6t .~f .
t hD.P1"OJCc.t doVe~pe!~. Also .t~ ~B ~~n.BiM~e'~ ~~~·'1.¥-II - -he~ding 1J.~~ . , '
t hci formative cvai.~~tion 'r opor t s - ~~ch 'er e"pro~entt.Y ,being p~~par(ld ,by '
·.~ho~ e .t o;lchern and' s~uden~9 _ who: .'at ' the 't~_ 0; ttd~ ~t~g~ ~:r:; '
" ~n~~ ;'_~ in th~>it!l~ ·. m~;:~r . pllc,t~g or ·p~~:~c t'..~8t"e~~.~ ,' . ,~~~e.tire,· ~ .'
.order l~ 'di:lcU:lli t.he mMY pro9~tlY operating ra:~et~ , o r this 'topiC; the
wr'i~e~ wili br1,~'fl j' ~~~!lOnt 'the' -~le" or r~~ai ~~rillat1ve-'e~~~a~~~~
'~dC'; ~hO' f cl l,oWine:' hO;ld~-~-~ ~ .-._(IIY· ·~d~~~~ ' by -devolopei~~'
• • " , - •• : • .- - <. .. ' / . .. . . . _ . .' - '
(iJ) ~a.1uBt1on by , specie l iBl s l ' " (c ) EvoJ.uat11on "by ' piloting l Ollchor flJ
~nd " (~ ) " . r.vfllu·~J tion" by, Pi'lotlii~ " ~t~deri t ~ ~ .
'-~--~ - -. .- .-- ~
, .e~runPlo , ' ~~ ; II ' - ~oouitot -\h~ ~:pplicntion 'Or~tno~ ~~i.n~ ,_ quQs.ti6"ns:dur1ng
~~~. Ei~lY . Phntl~n ' qr': p~Oj~4t> ~'j~~ ~~e dOVe~~~er'~ :~e'r~ a~le- 'to lden;it~ ': -
'~. ".. ,.. '.. -. . , . .. - ' - --
.:_and -~cc,tify ocvcrl11~o~epUO::l ~ t'ho g~n6r!Ll . in t-encfe,d '; oamirls" ~ _. - . "
·O~~CO~5 . 'j~~ ' r~uid0s.~~6'~·tio~~ h8V~ " '~~:r'e~~/p~:~:;' , to :~~~v~~_abi~ ' ;.
~ot. :o~Y ~o 'on'ni d,'to :dCVQ10~~t~ ·bu( ai!io · i.~ . a ' ~ol' '~r' :ro';~HYe "- '
, " . -.. ,
e;'nlulJtio~.·
i~ _bii~,r"c -p~8r~' :Ch~r8.et_~~,atiC8, .~SPQ~l~1Y ~e8~g.:·mO~ .9' .~~h;~inC: . eondi~~o~9 , " ~il':aC~i~t~~ fl ~ . .-~~: ~~Q,Il_; _ ' ~ll'i ::~ :P~' .~~~>
: ' t he dovc"lopoTI:I.
Fry ,'B ~O~,(I!lP~i t~ ;l!rOPh' Ha~ ' ~eri -'~~~:' ~~h'-'~ ~ ' '8n)~~'~ ~~:~- :~/:" :- ' '-




• V:'\lirl.'l Li On."O.f. jl~ .~r(lll\s, '. '.~ .. ,. " , : , :~, :j " . ' ~ : " . , ," : . ." : .
. ~a~11~,~i on :T!!port5 ' !:ev~ale(r severa; ~aknes!les' .1n , th9 ' P~j fl cti:: '
both n:1jo~ 9 ~ci 'l\1;1i\ot .': Am6rl!!"the.m8Jqr : v~alaie~se's - we~ th'e ioUo~~ '
: n t~nd~~C;_ ~t ·" tim~5_ T~r :'t~'e ~ '~at:~~a1 :'to'~b~'~~e ,io~ ,~~Si'~i'y;in :n~tW:e,', .
.of. ' t h ~ . proje.c t .~ ' ~9se ' ,teae~er8 ~11 io~ ~,~~uate:th.e ':Fd?-otin.g 'ldt









w1.;1 be r~qidi:.ed :·to ev~l.i.~ t~e pUotin'g '~t thrOugh th!,·. u~le ·~r · ·t h·e
. ·~~~t: ·- Q~e·S (~~,1ir·e fi~ '1~3son-'·.;.s¥. ' - ' . , ,
. S=ari lIJ1d 'Dis cussi on ", ,' ,
Thi s chapter ha s dfacueeed th e 'impor t ane'e ·or fo m etive .
. eVlllu~~iori ~O"th~ develo~nt of Culture in transitioiu · .'Pro~~ems ora "
~hanfdntj. ·'liI'M trl a. Fo~H\rft ,e~aiuation- -both :li\io~l androfTII~- ... . , '
. ' ·hll ~ em.'b{eJ t~~ _ de~lope~~ : o~ th.~· ~t~ Jobn I e." ProJect ' t~ ldentifj{~ " .
wen~esse3 bot h .iT'! th~ ~Ul'~culum d'i!Velo~~t' syatem_and -in. t he
. .' \ - ' .. .
ins t rucHOhll1 d e \l'el~pner'l.t . sy~t~, ~d t~ ,t/hereiror~ ~~.rt~e necessa~.
. 'measur~c s 'to r ect ify t hes e i~enti!led. weaknu.s lIJs io
Thi sc!:J.1pl:.er h'as ' 'ileen'' purelY 'deserl pt 1ve iJl 'pa tiu-e; " !twas ~ot
~~c 1rrt.'ert-i 9t1 0 f t he-WTi~or to provide lltatla~ieal. 'dat~ to veri ty
eval uation ~esul~s 'or . co~elus10~5 . The pur~~e ,or\liis . r~ is to
c;I1'sCus~' t he"" pro 'hl ellls assoe1a ted with th e direeUon of . ~ eurrieul uin
de~~lo~~~t t~o..m; as 3uch, ··i t · i s not co~'cemed .wit h · the"det~he' ~"r
. , ' ' - . .
ac'tlla~ ~ateria?-5' d~velOPnp.~t, ·but. With 'lohe p;oe,e~ge9 emp1.oYed- _boi~
·....it~ ,~U!riCulum" dev~lO [Yll8~t '~d with t e.am, .de~elopmeri t. end~tenane~ •







. - . ' .
,' The , r.:'~~dY or .My_r.rOu~ eng,aged in .t he proc~s,!I , of cur1,'iculWn,.
,dev,el o[l'llent. 13, to a inrge exten t , .t he study of the :proce~se !l or group . '
, ' .' , . ' . " . . . .
inte raction : ' Shaw. (1971) . ' i n di5C~.ssiJlg , the nebur e "0[ ' groups, :,[[~rs '
, . t h!l 'f ol lo wine 'definiti on of a 8ro UPI ' ." ... . 8 grqup is defined :.as 'two pro .
fi'I!=l.re per-son s ~ho 1II;'e in ternct1ng with" ~e ' another' ~ suct! ,; m~er .tti~t
)
. .
.each pe t-son lnnueflce~ and. is ~nflu~ced by . each o~her 'per son ( P:IO } ~ '"
1'h e .~nt£i.a1 pW'~s e for th~ formation of Ii group een varY·gr ea t ly . io-
quote Roscnrdd . ( ~1 9 7l·):
'A.gr-cup may be ~st 'concept uelized as existing becau se it
sQtillf t ed some need. 'rhe nee d may be an interpersonal ons , or
mora obvi ously, lho need t o accomplish·'some task ,tor which 11
Croup error t. is necess ary . ~ .' . . . . .
1,;.; ;Ain ·~;o;e :. :~;ints;a~tio~ · 'is\~ ;e~0~Pii;h·8~; ~o;;:: . ~
nd.:l Boal : Illoy be .either .ta sk or socially ori ented. , The e lCtent tQ
whic h member in teracti on can solve th e problems whi ch arlse when
tml'ividulll needs , 1l0cial -emot1 onal need~ . and'tallk' delmlUlds .
eon.f U c l d,(l\:.anllinas i he extan t to ' \oIhich~he group may be said to
be ,ope rntlng errect1vo~y (p .36) . , ' " . ' . •: : ',:
. 1J.1ck hw.?) ,"in· hi~ stUdy ~f'1iiflU~C4 through soeial
commun{c ,·;tl on, pr-caenta t-hreo ' r ea sons 'why in~ividual l!l-· ·j.O~ ' grOups I , '
porr.·~nR( .~~l~~~~i?·n_ _t~ey +ikC , t.h.th~·r g~u~ ' ~e:l1b~M ; ~~~
• d~ r~:t.l9.n- i_lh~ Rr ollp' mny ~Odi Qt~ ' g~a19 ~hi;~ nr-e import .ant 'for t he .. '
' ml1m li~ I 'iJ ; on:1 group . rro5tl r,t-"-bei~g 4. 'merober of th~' gr~lJP mai~bo . '
~ 1 t. l r~(" ttve 'i n i ~ (l nlf (P.,;). ,Th.ibn.ut Ofind ,K~llor ( 1959) ~ut :rorlh '~
I. hc~l'Y 'ur C9I'lPfl~l ;'~n icvo~, {~L( un\1 c~mpnrl.so~ ~e:e~.~.: t~;' ,a~ternoth:e ~1 .
(CLiIH) ' . w~t'l re~~; the Ind lvi~u.1 1 i s slI.id. to esta blisho.nd l'll oi~ t o.t.n ev
: .t nt~:PC I'f;Ono..t r~l nt"lcillshi p because or i:.~? rewa~s ~t.hat Q,;~ o.tt~ln~ o ~ · , ·





. l b.'!,,' ( 11 ) t he r~up.it.50U ·II3Y· ba tho .ob ject - or nNd ; or (b'-.the a;~up '
nlay 51r'11 pl ,. blI t.h~ .~ rlm; tor ,s at.t,rying 110M neod: th:-~ lhi s oute1de · t~ ·
p'"rtlUp. Those towo-~.o"81 ela:l ll ll ~ a~e r~her aubdJ.'; i.dlld ~II t~llOWII I
('Ii need .9Dt tStp c t i on r e d dJ.!1g 1n the ' B'rOGPI
. •. ~ttrllc~lon to t.he ' ,~mbarll ot t he 'group (interper~o~&i .'
. ··?-t..t r llot t On)1 : ' ..", ' . ' . '
7',":IJ.ttrll ct.iOn' to ' t he . a,ot.1Vtt1e~ ..or t he.gro.UPI •
':" ~ L tracUon to the goils 'ot "the groupI
: :.- _ ttro.ct1on to SrouPcembe n ' ~r Ie•
. - . .
(b ) .~ted ~tl t.l~ract.io1l ~e lll~~ ~taide ~ll gr~PI .
- .:.ottrllct!on to others out sid e t h,. group ,
". . - ~t.trqctioh to !Oaili ~tSld~ 't~e giooup (Shaw,. ~9'ri t p:a7) ~:
r09t.ln8~r , Schachter , '~d & dk. (1950 ) et&tI' t h"Col.l.otdn a l
. - . ~. . ' ' . .
..The . Connllt.i on or groups i ) Ii ll e~ect.ive- proc;ese whi ch i ll, goVt!lrnlld
by tJ var i et y ot toetorl!. ' . . l\
( Gr~UIJ3 ·~cvo~op ~lonfl soi ltr al l lr1lts: . Th~y dltve lop with .t eepee t. to
mom.1¥.tr6hip' lind ·nh l!l but t hllY 1Io1so · dllye lo p w1,t4l r Sllpec t. to t he
.. IIoc t.ivit.1e r.;-thoy ' en~Il"'O i n. the are al of their mersberlt ' livell f,or
,'.(~:6). t.hoy , n r,~ -,:olev&nt , . and-theilr ·~;rtance t or t~ir ~ber.
Tho St • .r~l ll ,l tOll, in th e opini on or t'he vrl.te~t c~ be " U
to c~ror. io · thll!lO · 'h7Potho~Oll : . ~t.hou&h i t i~ It t81~r1ent.ed .~\l,p °
whi ch' 'ofn6 COlT.loc! not. by·ehanoe.tut Cor i 8poeUl c FUJ'Po8e , thI "
t.ndi V1-IIU.-it :<mber" ~nl'.cor t he ~s~ pe~ e!lt~bll:lIhecl .~n& bonde oC
, f,:,l~nd tlh l p. pr.~.or 'toO tho rQrTllution" ~r. t he t e8ll\. , -rne C~llow1ii.lI diagrllll
0:-.: ",hoW;'c;rJ tlt.r Ongth· of' proVious frl0ndll~1pll ~~ ~t t riendlihi Pli llcquir.od
• Lhrou.:h t.ho.pr oCfl61l. of r,ro\lP' illt.or~ct.ion . tb~ 'lot."~~1 A. ~Oo F re:p.~ e !l.en~·
.. , ;











,Ilirong l'rlond·~hlP . bOfld
prio r t.o'b am t01'lUti.cm •
- •....;.. I ft t ro.n~ friaiKt ehip bond : .
n a re5Ult of "t earn
inte r act iOn
• d ld c~Ct. prio r to -,'
toa:Tl t onrat.1on .
, ; " .
• • •• • •• d l d c:ontl1et "18 it.•
result. or tflMl •
· int eract ion .
( 'J ' ll:ember~ who eVlll\~all,y .:".
l.ave t.e1Ull .
m&mtieri t~r whomgro~p
l!oala in t bemllel v8a Are
· impor t ant •
Fi gure 1
fl"l~l l!Ih lp ihn d!l ~t~bl.iah~~ ~tw~en . : '
H~or:r (It t he St'~ :JQtvlI , l'e tlll
. : A!l ~hown· · i!' .th·O iJi.ll~MlI _ rQr. lII8n>:. lIIem~:rll ·Of- t he uoup:ther a m ated .
~\~ f~i~lIhlp ' tio~ ' rri~r ,t o the ro~t1o~ or the ~cU1U1'1 teoJ.:~
)~ IIddt tiOn , f or .o,t. ,.mc.llor !l; tho~ nrlllt~ a .trOno! at t ra et 1on' to ~e
'. r.:c:u'or tho p.~P' .• I~ ~ny 'oIn;n 'l!Cl)lbortlhip ~ t.he, grou~ hee r esulted
.1~ r:l. t..iy.~ for its group aoII'lb8rt1j howevN-, lI~nco W I' W&15 not _a major
f llctor ' d urinp,: t he fJl:r:od or. t 0411 forma tion .nnd of mOlllorohlp ox~Bnnlon , .
: ~t hII!'; for;th? IIIOnt ptll: t ~V;lv~i f ro m.the deYa.10J:l'll~~t the PUljGCt- , '
thO.loIrl t or i n or"LIlli 'o pi nlon thot" t hiD' ftict.or Willi n ot- a' 1Ii.,y li f1co.nt
!IC;O~in~l1t in ' ~hC lny.l~i ;1~trnc:1~~ " ror ~~up mem~,~~.
" l1;inr f " n nr Gr ou p Cn!lon!YonnM
P!l rhh j1~ QJIr( o:r Will moot. ";'-doly dincuo ,ed tOP~C lI J?Orl-oining ,to
Lho ~.l'YC~lO"'.Y _o~ '_~m..~ l · fl~oupn I n-·t hnt. or /Jro ull' eOho81v~~50"











. tlin r(HI I.! ~ ~nnt· r~rCn!l -~~~ ch '. ti ~.)· ll ~un~ on thCl,~~be~G ' t? . B~?Y -tn ',f IIr~u~: .- "
or , in ul mplor- t.cnn~ , tho 'ntt~i1 c tion of gr oup' rnember oh1; 'r~r ito
inomborrl~ I n ' t.holrNoatllot (i !;t~y, "t h'or i~O~tir~ed -four 'c~ntributing
.' . .
"filet-ars ; t hoy were ~o ' rollo~s ,
(Ii )~ :h:t~:t~~;~~~~6:h~ht~~~g~~P if! 'Q, g'oa} '1n and or _ 1te01~ \
end hne pooiti~~ volon~e l
(tt ) thll ';menno , control" or tho' group . " .
.,{ ." . . .- '-i~~~~~tr~ ~~;C~;~r:;aup ~dil1t~I!l goni!,' which are
( e) tho- Ui nt ornnl (lOwor " of, .t he group ' " . _' . ':
, - - l he ox.lent .to ,whi ch tho group.,ha S t he ,ability to induc e
chongM 1n the di rection arthe forc es wh1ch .a~ton .t he .
momborB, 1.t.D i ntemol ·pdwer being d¢1ned in t OIm. ot . the
.mogni l udo · oC' t he chtlnge· whi~h i-t !ian ,induce on its
mrnnbor al • ' .
(d ) . f.ho ~'powor fielll" of tho group ' . ,.' ,
-~~~~~~e~~an~~W~;~~ r~~t~~al~ '~r:~t~~~~:lI!:;:urt~~
.mcmbora ( ~p. 1"61....165).
" .MI1l'lY l llbor llt~ry nt udl Oi), fiold ··B~ud1o.~, and filll~ experiments
'h,w e"heM conduct.c!l· t.o otudy , t ho. varlotuj attach ot higll o'r low
Mh~nl'V?nCa() upon ?p~~i~rlc .11 ~·[lO C~'O of group cunCt1on~~,.' and e variety
of conclur.liona r OBlJ rdl nr."itfl varl~us erreeee llll~ei been rell;chod. The"
w-r!t or wbhD:l t o' brit,ny',fOcu~ llt t ontl on on ce'rtain hypothe B.OB
canciirn1.nr. e.ro~p Fbhtl~ivtinooo, an OUt.liil~d ,by 'S~IlW \1971l~
, A. Mllmhcr ll at hlg~ohcQivO grou pe cormruruCl1tc 'with 'eoch other
t.o fl tv- elll er · ex t.en~ ~hllJl" mom.her o of: loW'-Coholli-vc' gr~upll. ..'
n, The ~t.t.u~ ' nne!content. of int~racti~n ' are~more po'eitivolY
oriented, in h.lgl~ohe·oive than in lolfl-Co.hfUll~1l groupll .
;:.. C. fl l .l~h-enho~i vo lrol1;o' Il X O~ ' "Stllot or' lnrl~encll :~~r t hei r
momlitnrll ,tfinn do low-cohen~vB groupo • .
, " .' . . \ nq. 1I1,p.I1-eolmn1ve e.toUpo IIr o more eCrectlv,1l t.han low-coholllvo
I~ roup fl in .ll c~ :l c V".lnP;i t.ho1t: rll ~pec~iv~ gool a. . '
r~ . ~lomhorn of M:Ilh-co ho91v,o Brt:lu-pil a're 'gCller all y .hllttor ~ati!lficd'
l.hlll'\ mnm?":~!1 ot l?~oho~:ve groupo ~pp. 228~30) .:1
' . :
...




: Tho wri t er iII 'o f tho opi ni on t ho,t .. t he St! JO~'l t~am" c~cur!l . " ,
~th. Show' :' hypo7helll!: ~ ~~ncomlng · tI1g~Oh~ll,l Y'll ~~!I ~' 3,t.n~~· l ~a
" fOl'JM~~n " Ulo r'r;m~ ~bor8 1\a.~1! l!,ngaAed in '. ~r~a~ .de&!' ~~ '. . : , ': .
coillluli(:tl t.i oo, not. onl)' cOI\cemins prv joct. .wtlr k ; but . al .,o__ or a pu'e l )'
• ~ct.I\l , not liNlI . ~rolJ:;or ,· t ~ e wr;1ter woUld tJU.nk. i.t higb11 ~uaU&l it -\.
" th e ~OIl '!1 I11Cf!l~r!l .rn.l~~1 to e llt8blt'-llh!re~~t.~~ci ~th'one.~ot.her
. J'rOlll llln~t.t.ri g · to mOllU n'l . It bOll becQIIIl t.1le u~~al . pr.ct.1cl t or t.eM
1OO~b1Jr1' t.o f1e~k ' ~\It Il~C~ o~h l! r '-ll lIdvice Md ,complJ\1L Ko act.lon~hae
·~~ver . benn ~Lnken ~l~hO~~ l.hO 'c on (l ~ l.· or: 'ali ~lng '~bta1~od ~, . ,,- . ,
, 1~U'; 'wri t e r hlln rOWld t hat-·Wider condit.101lo or 'hi gh &nxt:e~y or
. r l'll :ltr~ l:l onl xhe Flrcup' ~omborl "almo ll,t in~~i!,:b1y UlI 'j( ~ut ' th ll CO'rtI'p~;;
. '. '. ' , '
, or -enc h ot,hor; .Tho R~UP hila a1!1O provS'l to be ,d gnl t l cant.l i hel pful .:
tn r c:st:Ori TIJ: . lIlOr /ll o Ill~d ~eH-eonr:denc e .to' any ~Ilmbe~ .in ne~ or euch
hel p!
. ',. .. ' ' : ~: ~h~" ~lnt '~he wri ter w1~hel to e~ent ~e ~th~~es , .
···.or sh~w r~;,Drdl~K i~o' no.ct~· cnVt.ron.T.ent 'or , g~p compo~i.iion (~.23Q) .
, . ' . I . . . .. ,... . . . . . ...
A. ComJ'lll t1 hlo " ro upn 1It'ft sor e effective in ach.1erln g grou p goale
~~ !, ro ln~PlIt1ble -groupe. ' .
' . I n th6:oP,tnion or i.h~wTiter~ thepr eaent ,ftItl..ber·e of ·t ho. .. i"
• . ' . C\I~~CU1~ :d~VOIO~~'~)~~"\:~ hi~~Y 'i~pe,t.lb~~ ."ith r~.~Poe: :.~ r;~~5Md.~n~/I.1H.Y ,chll rllct,.~nt1C o • . It was, ea,rl1or .:dlind . t.,~:he ." r.
po roo nlln t.y r. tinrlJt':t. 1l 1'1 n t1c~ n ( IIIlJ!Iber B (see .n dre l ):llore f:n IlIIny
:wII Y~ l nco mrmt.ibl n ·!fl t.lI· t.hOD.O. ~r t ho other · grouP, · nMlIIIber.lI ~ ~htl ~eb;'
c{,ublnr; lllIIr.h l.t·n!llon' nnrl 'I rl'ldllct.ton 1n work . " Arto; th e d~parf:~r tl of
, ~~mt)()~ nj hOWI'l Y f' r ,~ I·t. · ~,:,u.' r'oundthnb /VOup IIIOrGle lind. PrOdUC~i v1tY:': . : ~ ,"
. ' . .
Ine~n!i ~J l iQ 1 11l1l!~1~: (jl,y ~ , . .
" 'fIII/' .Iolt'lnb" rr. nr '~~m~l'l blo ~roup!l 'nr ll bet.i.er hti.t illtlod t hlln, mtlmbero ' I
.";.or v l ..e~". ~...(. l h.W!:r.ro,upa . . .• ' . ' . ' : .'
Throu p,h 1';~~ 1'1I1 ob~'l'ITYIl t.ion fIild :tf'lt tlr nct \ 9n' wtt h tho oth er . .
.' ' \ . . ' . . " '; .. ' .
I
.:
:,.' eo .-:': ., ..
~ro~p mel:l~or.9 1 thri wri t " r · l.B o~ th~ o~~1on t hat" t.~ci membor'; 'a rq quite . ~ . f
· 911t.1:if 1cd ,wi th th~ Rroup ~t::htl8 a .'j~~~g lind ' fl.~ ti ~o c1al uni t - .
C.. 'Ot hor ' thinR!I-being equlli , ~roIi.PB Jompos sd o,r m,emb~rll having
ddvorce ab ili tie s porform lllOl'e eU qetively than groupe
co mposed of momberci hllving dmi1ar. abU it.illlh
. ~1n.g: its 0llr1y rOrll~tion 'shges ," . ~ ~~UP Willi ,eolllPoM d of
.~roo ~ndi~rlualB- . ~I :B, . _ lU1d ,,~ -Pllvin g man1imlla~ abllitla8~ . '!tI ~8 e
thr-ee ~ore ~ll t.6r '-j O.1·ne'd by D .w~ , 'althougn in m it. 1'1 ' ~l ll:rt :
· brought other ll~l1iU ell. t o th~ gro1,,\p~ Many 0lc1l111 ...Me h would have'
~~h~C.Od u;~ ' '''';rid~11 'of .~ho t.~Ml .a a . _ wnole. we~o . l~<:ld:rig , hoW'eVO~I ,"and
tho _me~bor8 ·. round it. nOCetlBIlO', t O' ~ke upon ~heme eilve 8 m!l1l1 dU~io il f?r
which th~Y 1oI ~r8 n~t fully .proplI.red. At ,t h.1i pOint, IMmbllr B lert' the
I! ~O,UP , lhe rcbl1eav!J1e A, ,C, and D to .ea.m 0u:t ' pr9Ject work alone.
· Momb~r C, lo toJ:" fouh d ~ neCllllll~ry t o le,ave, th~ ' grouPt. t liUll, ' membirll '
, 'A nn<~ Jl 0101'0 l&f~ wH.h tho"'on t1r e rOllp~mIl1'OO:l~W o~ the' t'unetion~g or .
, , the . p~~ ~ct.~ " At ,t.lH o roinh howe-ver t );' and 'F.j o!rjlld thll t~am, , e ll~h
b; l n'gl nr.· hID' ~wn divoro o ~bll1t.leo. ' A'division.' or l abour 'could 'nov
tru~y ' ~ II ~ e ~10~O ,~ ' ench ~~~~' be ln.8 r~epcin llible r~~ ,Cftrt~. ~reb.~ or ' • 40-,
t:tio projoct ~ork~' ' It. W(l~ now, round t hat t he wa.rk coula b; ~arTied out. '
, ~'Ch' more. o·rrilct.:i :V~ll\hll.n' !l0~ po tl,8ible ~ui1n~ thll ~arl; ll~:ge.!l , or th~'
ror;'lIi t.1ci ~ , o r th o groiJp .
. ' . . " .
, '["nocn;'i.nn or Groufl PnrrMt.:lon nnd lJoveloment . , ..
· ( ~ , " . , ' , ' . ' ,
' . . AcconUnp; "to llt.h~ ~d St rodt beck ( 195.1~ t ho Obj llct .ot
, l~t.orncti.~n I n 'f1 ~'y I~ro tlp ' In thll 08tllbli~hme~t or a st'ntll ~r equU ibrium
, .b?t,wec.~ ~~o flOCI~l"""(l1TlC1 t l11n~l con'~ld~r~t~on~ ,and .~thll ~~k ,e;n~tderll ti~n5.
'n)t n ill Ilccomp~ioh(Jd.t.hroUfi~ 'o Derhll of -pbeeee in ,the grQtlp.
>lnvAln !'1'1ont,. ,Thoon fl~\lH1C? ~t';i rog~~,ded , ~il ~"... qt1lll1tdti~~lY dlfreten ~
~uhtll1ri n.d :l wlLhin 11 to.tltl cnntinuou~:pariod ~r "1ntl!racti on in ·whl ch ' \l.
gr ou p prnl:/m:ln (r-em 1nt M nt.ton· t.o completion : r a p'~Dblem 1nyolv1n& /0 '






.':. ~ . ",' ":"~~UP ·~~eiIJ t.on (l'.i.RS) . ... 1110 30 ~.olle9 or t1ubperiods' nev e ~:m .
eb:miriod :.::, ori ontGt.1on, evll1untion, 'Qnd eont.ro.l (p.lJ35).
I>J.r·irlc. i.ho o~lant.at.ion- 9t;;ar.e"·t.ho grou p ~embors e~ .w 'an
lltre~nt upon the.)IIn~l fa cets ot ' t he' pro bl_, d e·~ldon',". ~~ t 8tlk ·t . eed
. ' . ~; Lho. ~rouP. · Into~Uon ~r ~p~on~ ~olu"eed ·.b7.indiv1dua1 lnellbe~ ll.
(JrfJ nirOll .betDro' ~he wOOlc ,,"roup, thereby .P:'rln 8 . t ho) ' s;'. Cor 't he
Inter net.ion .whi r.h·r .to..to llo..... , v . .
:, : . · I~lrinf'. t.ho eeecnd uillgo•. rotan-ad to ao ev aluation, i.he group
, ~~~ \. C'K)090 :tfll:i~(! ,vtil~O~1 ~h1eh wil l ~de ·it. l!ia~h '~v1d~, ~ellober "
• • ' i\ • . ' , '-'. . . . •
· , o.r :~"h l! '7ur .wo~d , ntI t\lrlll.l1.' \l~:"~ .po9:~S !li~. o~, peraon~ V,slues . and
a t.t.H.udo~ ·which·wou1 d· aff e ct !l.h de oll.nga wit.h tho problel'll oi t uot i onl
t~orc';~rO I '(ll1rlnl~ t1·;c ,~Vl'l unt.1on ~ l'I;~ago'~ ' the g~p ~t.t. :mPtll to·c lltabliBh' .
':I 3:t of :!It.und.1~!II ~~ l ii h c.~ bo ~CC8Pt.id 1?Y all" gt'~~ mel'llbe rtl . WY.in
.. ' . . . .. ... . ."
Lhi~ wny CI)fl' thd ~roup Int c·ract.l on ·J.n the 'Prdb1elm ~tt1i1g prVve to bQ. "
,.....
. )' , t
· ' proouc tive:
. ~ .
. . ..... .
ll!lt.ab l b h 1I hler'l.N:hy ~t . contro~ ,ovllr i t t! IIIll2Ibar l5. Each groUp~ ~ber
10111 nllturnlly nt.t empt t:o fnn uencp lln!:h other naMber ot t ho gl'OUtll
~' ...~ : ' . " t.hcr o ro; Ot ~ 'prov~n t r,ro~p corin ict 'Nhi Ch' coul 4 ' MVtI an d,ver~e ert~<;.~
· u~ '?~UfJ' r~uc t.t-vli.~ ; 11--:1~LU? h1DnlJ:~?y IlWIt ~ eet·ObUllh~.
'lihU I) "n\'.ni:ol! In . tho~o .uu-ec phoee lJ at de ve},opmcnt , 8I'O~po
O!l i" '~:l~h MI, lllJllil ib~ll1m 1n I.hri. ~YflO ~ or. i~t.erl'le t.~ Wh~~h' ~~ke Pln~e ~ . ' .'
. . , : . , " . .
. "' .1~l l~ :.I hl,l~ .r-ro o·pod, Lhi:l int.flrllct.~~n .In t c t.wo haoie ?ro~.- "'Gae~?l-'
• ' cmnl.ion:.l nnrl 'l,rlHk- "';llrrn3~ndln;' t.o wh~t ho.co noidero to bc.'.t.hll t.Wo:
~ .' . .'. '.. . •. . . : . . J" ... ' " .. " .' .
" ",·d n . rl1~~h..l ~n~q ,nr " p,rolllm~• .'J'1~:c. ' t.~ bflol~ "?" {ire r~~ho,r ~i~r1ed .
· Illlll p. r " LI~, roUowln, ~ hotHl! .ni:n: oOClnl~t.~onnl~ pod tlvo, ' t.s.o'k'llren ,
· '(l,:IILrn! t nn(l.lJoc l :. l~tiOl)lil l ncl~ntl vo·~ )~d1nr, ~~r~Qne '111
• . ... ..; " ! . '• .







, " . .
rill:' nubc J;t o,~ori. C!1 l~r(lupcd und er t~o maj or calegorle~ or At t empt od
_ " 1 , - ,. - . ,
An~wor ll 'll1d Que~ l1on ~'l und .honding -numbor thre e 18 subd1vided {nto
threo n.UI~t1.tc~or1C !l flroupcd under th 6' maj or CBtoSOry'O~ Negative
, ' R~" t:: t i o!1 ll o ft,o on'tir e ~ys tem has b,oen called. Intllt:a~t1on' Prccee e ,
Arllll !l.l h (Pol~7) .
""co'r din g t o t hin pr ?coG.EI II group h65 t-wo b eks- -on~ i,;t~mA1
' I1M e ne o)(tcrn "l . 'I'ho int~rna1 t a sk ~volvu ma1.nta1ning group
~oho~ (vim')!Hl nnd no~1d ll ri tYl .-t he ' ext ern al !Jivel vee th e ,per fOrmance or '
l1;n t ank ita oH . The I:IOO1Ul by which grouJ:!~' BOI V"O".t.he tntllnwl tae~ h
rnr:nr rod 'to ' ,by rinle~. ,10 oxpreoaiv~integratiVll , .and' thotHl ' which are
uued t.~ aol~tl ~hc , c xtemrU. t ll,ok': llfI inot rument al_ adopll vo'o .Equili brium
b,jt, w~_li;n lnt cM11,l nnq oxtorn~ ~1I 9kn ' ie aChi.a:..ed throu~ ' the .
;lr c<.lom-innnCo or poot .live nc t o' over ".egative aet.~ . Negative.ac ta tend,
to d1~rt1Pt ~d l'rll\l I".r oup functfo"1n~, t bue: n1'tocting no t only t fle t·Mk.
·.itDolf, but nbo t he ·M'tinf ll'etf.on of group mlllllber~~ 'Ihill iJi ; um ,
,wt::nk~nD l)~up ~Ohc o1.~onco o. ~' ACcording.i-o B8J.06, ,'all pUt,o are
i~~crdJl"rr.~~cn t...~hllnr,M1 in' on~ par t of 8l'OUp' r uncUon1ng ~l IIIOlIt
rl~ rtn l t.(l1y n r rnct- nthllr ,por t.n0' All o! th1e til calTJ,~d ,out d\1fin g th,1l"
. .
t hro l' pllan.::n or or lont ll.t!on , 'ova luati on , ami control •
. ~n ~ho Ilroup flrop;roo~~,~ ·t~rou.gh th?~'Il · 1!.hrCO phaae~ , there
:)houJd bO, nn ' lll~ ro l ~::J n in tho n,umber of . po.~itive ' nnd n~gl1t1voro~et:on~ . .... ·
Thb 1hOilld :100\;, t h o In.t ord orendc"ncy of t ho !n t-emu and ' th~ ex~om ':ll
. . .
, One "other point Bho~d bc~ro~;'ht out -a t th1~ t imo.. n 16 . ' .
r-oni1 i N-,ojo r nH t.·h roc phue en. of group dllvolopmentto be in opcr llt1.on
III. n~y;' i v~fi Um[l o > : . ~
. ':'r !'l~ o~~~·ro.r:th,o Uinor-i.o ~ o~ ~lll D to. 'be · ~f.pii?d to :t h o_
.,'
, .' , ~urrrlUlIl'~ "d~;'"O{;;~~~t ~U~':~h~C~ '1~ fti~ ~pi"~~ ~~ : "~h'i~ '~tj!>~~ ' W?:~ .:
have -boon. ~xt.romnlY bc~ot.ic1n.l. if -~h \l ~tor"'h/ld be~ dbl ,! 't o.."appl y
. .
lT1t~ rll r.Uon pr OOC.99 " cin<llYll ~ 9 t o tho' intorllctiol'! of th e. grou p· mombor8.
. .
Tn ~t. ho opln~on o r t ho wrlte~, this, curricul um devE!iop'~t. gro~p
hn::J oxpor{oncod t~o ~ th reo ; phueee Qt · group , d evel~iment~a ll oUtlinsd by'-
n.'!OJl . fq , .t ho b9i1t knOWIo~ea of :t he write,r, phDlle .·on~~,:r:lent.nt~on- .:
WIlS uxper-Lnneed Ott t.hr ee diffe r ont cccee t cne in :t"he :his t.o';';; 01 th~
" , ~ ' . . . , ~ ' "
t onm- ...qur·in '1 i t ll rO~'ltion s tn go (m~~ership being' coml?Olloo ot mem?6rS
A, ' n, 'Ilnd ,C) , durinr. H i'! f irst. expansion period (m~m\:ler D). IlJ'Id durin'g .
:tu. oeoond cXflll,nsio~ period ~O.l'IlbOiO" E~ , .F)'" At th~so opodtic
Umo!J .ern~p r,Gllb were: di~,c~soed ~ e~.8:uatod l ~d II. basic ouU'iJ:le Cor
the dOrolo('lll\ll~t. of,tho proJoct; WOII /onnulQte~• . Regord ,lJ,g ~oeo . 't~ ~
, tlvlIlun,llon - -~ho writer' 1!1 or tho Opinion t hat the grou p has hed
'lltlVor lll portorlD,or fluc tu"lIt"ion il:!' whicb i t hall rBturne~ to se rve
. . ., ' . .
pl"?bl omrl ~:l~ocin~od with t.his phoso. Tho,ne r egr ession&- - if in fa ct
. .
.t.hcycan even be l'of nr r eri to 0.0 t"llE;l'ooolono- ~llve .occ\lM'ud during
.f}()rJodll of I?,l'0ufl (lm:~9,ty IlJld unoort~inty~" usually 'o.sBoci ntod with
:.' I \ I'CJCUlt.,l 11 fl llO l..P!;, ·I'JX r.crill.rcc~ Ml II d~ro,ct c~na~~~nce ..:.; .~,~ a "nllturo of
t Im, t ~ I:J k . !).lr l nr, ~ t l(i lln pnr-Leda t.ho' group hoo r~tumed t o th o
n~1l1Iill t..l.on !l l h,";c t~ l l"Y to ftml II01Ut iO~ !l and 'how t O bont" llp pronch ~ho , ~ .'
fllYlblrmn. ,
84 .
di~cili'l t.i1lj~ it: only 1.1'1 vcry r,e~·croJ. t~r",~ . · '[)u:ouch .o· !'Jt<ocooa or
llvqi.u t,-Ion ~'e r't~; n" ~~UP~l'!~h~r~' '~3vo · t1ehic,Ved higher po ~ili~n9 ~n tho ..-
. . ' . . - . .
~ s tn tu~. lIt crn:chy• . Howovor , tho - ~1tO:' wi Sh/! 1) -.to'POint. ' ou t. t ha t ';t his
hi(1r3r~hY i.'l'~~th.:rrlUld , .sh t.U':i pod t.:i...ons· ,be i ne ~lli~i:~~Y cQITei~ted :
1.0' ntn tod efl~lior , '030h group llIGmbor 1e iJ'l po~869ni.?n of
. vlliiou~ nbl Utioil, rcht;~d to tho ' t ack. _ .1. 0 II r csul t:. ~r': thio, 'e ach hils
cort.tl~ or~ t;n ir! 'which:he exorciobs g~e,8t , influence'over oth~r 'mM,bAr flo
1'h).n aorect, ofLhu. -hilirorc hY woUl.dthere fo ro ,be diroeti~ related-to . .
tank tunction . ,
.. - " '
".' ' '\ :1 r O/"i,rd a Lha ootoblb hrnenL ot equU i brllJ!ll b&t-weon int,emnl
. ", ' , . ' 1, ;' •
nnd _tX}~m,,~ ~",nk_~,.UIC .wr itor HC!~ 'round thot ~he , ih~O~lee or ~e~ .
,c l ln be appliod to thi ~ gr~up . Maint aining 8~UP eohesi v;enos 8 duri ng .
. t.irnC~ ;oor extrome nnxiot.y'"o~ ' pllychOiOg1c~ . preI!B~ ,ho.B-. OCCQS10~~ '
Int'ort crcd lfl.thO t.ho produ c t-l Vi,t y of the group , aild , 'in -the-rcveme
:" _lI il~tI ~10tl , prel1f1Ur.Oll i.o.1nc r clIco group ~rOductl~~Y ho.ve ' OCC8 0i~1I11Y '
. . . --. - . "
plnecd o·ont nt rdn crcn ~roup ,cohociven oll ll~ _ jb e ,gro u p hnD
.'ncc omrl.t.Ohod i t.!! W~;k much ' mor o effect ively ~hen ' there h1l5'exil'ted n
h(lllln~o botweon tho ooctnl."O(J~t1onal and the t a akn rsns . ' Ago.in , t ha
• " O J ,
' vr -tt or wi:lhoo .t c !ltnta that th o Bppli'c atian of !n t.cr o.ction pr-ccaae
.nnnl ylO1n would hnv~ boen ' oxt.ro~~lY bonS~iCill1 ' "hOweVe r , in tho' O~int~~ '
~r Lhc wrHcT.', thl' nnnlyoill -: . tho tOG!" into ':-o.otiOn rrQe~gDOS ullr,lng ,
LIm dovolopITlont. of I,he cu r rl e'u1urn produ~t· would concel " obiy b nve "
, ,~,uJ vlJ"l' o l llY, ·,~ rrOf~.t. (Jd boUl thnl" pr~colln M d' t.he· evontu~~ curr~~~um
.:,
.. j
!loU .licnl '~ct:OMll~~nt5' ·Of-.c;jr"dcul~ ' :~8~~lO~~.r;·~· ' ; -.
. '1110: .PruCOIH!' ·O ~ .t:~rric~wn' .dbV;10prnMt. ~ " 0~ .:C~ic.U1I1111 · ~,~·~It.ion . '
. " all f~ ·'i ll ' ~_;~e t.im09 ~~ll~d ; ' c~ 'b~ Ui'~ue~~ ~ 'by~ a- · ~ e~y,, 1n~1tO . . . ,'~'
. :::~r.:',:n::;:t :~:;'edTh:,;::~t:.o~1,::;::::~:::::o::h:io~.




:tIllPicm~ntnt.i ~n or' £~otJo '" c ~rricu~um p;o~uo~o 't ~ , th aretor,~ , t~ be-. .'
• ",_ con ::i ( ~c r~; ~n II ~sic conno'lu~~ o•. ot, ~ho 'do ';el,~rm~tnl' ~~o:?e;;" ,- 0
. , ,!f~ c"(!m1.lJlo ouyomo ~" Unden i llbl o ' n p '.t hta aoeO~10n mllY b e , howev er , i:




" .,-".': ~ .>" '.'.:2;..';:",." ." , : .. , " .:.:
.i ll lldlli tionll).I y Wlae,n14blo ·th llt ',oome ecrt or: trlU1l1 ncUon muSt. t ake .
':::::t::;'::i:::,::::::Y':::::::::::.~v;;:~::::::;:~~.;,; .'
r-efer-r-ed to by Hou/lo .
'~e ,: p.er~dn~.·contaet ~o~wIl6n thO ·f~e.ulu:il do~olo~r.ll ~ ,t ho',·· : '




: ~ ~he :.writor;· , ~~ ' ro~o "~r : person~ I:on~~ f. :~hli~' . ~\~ .
' : :t:::::' ::j::::1:t::m::~:5:h:rr:::: :~::::': .~ ' ~.
..... .;:~~:::;:g6:."f'::~;;::1: s;:Z:t:•.:::·::::::,g::.::i .
'. Mod'far:tho o~t/l,bl:.O~t ..o.t' ~r::n~..~~~1I9~.': ! ~t~. ~r~, · · > .: . "
l~d!"jn"1~tr/lt:or~. ~d w::1.t:tl tonctii1rh Thill' o,e&d,."'!111 1I00l1 ·.IIIWtOlltO.d•
.h6,~vcr· I::n~~:::c:c:::i~r\~j:~:;:k;~";., or thiI nn; " t icn ~
(.~:t~~::::;~~:~:::::~~::!:·!::::;:d~;':;~!:[EpE:::::::~ . '," ..<, .
:~::~: . ;:t:'::;~Z:~~:~::::~".:t~E~::::I~t:::::r~o .·· , · ··
prb !' Jloc.t:lvn~p"lo~tn.p; ~ol1e.hor~ ~~n.tllct. ~blfro cf .~ ~8 I1t~ ,t ho 4,c: c~Jlt (ll1e D ~









of pro j ect . m<lterlai5 i n these sllctor; ~ "'As pt ac:i;i.sing , t~ache'rs l the
.' . ."
- te .im per sonne l. al so ' engaged i n', a type of into~aT public rel.lltions
camp~i~<dir~cted t.o ~eilow tea~hers and · ~o .ih~ . :gener.~ publ1~ ... -'A
; . :,, ' . . . 1 ' -" . ' " , , • , " . .. .
.: cons :dera,t i?n. wtIi~h h3d. pr-evlcuaIy .held 11ttle meaning f or _t~e tellJl\.
· meeber-s ,had thrrefo re bccom~ ~. ~j.eCt . fact.. .?f life• .
•." A st~dy conduct ed 'by Ho~se and Gjerde ( 1973) con1inne d the "'
87
. " . ",' , . ' .
· i mpor t ance of t he. need f or per sonal contact and ef f ectivll ~blic
rClf~ti~n :l" The~ re~:;' t.3 of thiS' s~~ .s~l?wed ~h~t .... . teache~ ll Ii st-e.d,
· as : th'elr .eost i mportant sourc e ;of ",1n!'l;uence abcut, 'an ~ovatio~ ' ,t hei r
fellow tei"chers "and t hose teachefs already dire ct ly 'engaged in wor~ '
. ' with . it. ·( Hou~e l ~974~' p.73) . " "!be ~p'orati~ of t.he ,~t• •JOhn'8'4ject
pl'C!Vtded. ~ 't yPe 'of prac.t1~al V~r1r1cat1on ~{~he f1nd1ng~ o~ ·t he st,UdYl
· the team per-sonnel increa~ineiy ~o~d need t o adV?ca~, !'tot' onl y t~e , '. .
: wor k of the St . John ': ' Pro jectt . bu t 'ab o t he WDrk~,of t he ' Can~~a Studi08
F?Wldation. ,i n -genenal, ,
,Th,e members ; of ,t ne St. Joh;nt.s t:eamare ' indee:d fortunate in
· havlng cchde ved tan excellent rapport witn s.chool board perllorm~l. " The .,
',wor k, of' t he proJect. has been . 'sup.Ported and 'eneourag~d f~m' t~9 ·i1~ c't.O~ t
t ' . ' th~s a.nevi: <I tine .potent,i~l diff icult.t es ~f t hi s' n at.ui'e . ,'ene-~S~1ble
ex,~lanlJ'tion ,for .t n15 veritable l ack.of po~tic~Y'ot:ier:ted problem s '
· woul d be,t he very .na t ure ~of. the S~.' "John' s Projeet~ It has been . .
sugges t ed ~Y"Cotwi.n·;~('i972 ~ · t hat a f~~tlm~nt~ 'v~able '~ the
pn:;pag;iiio~ and maintenan<?~ ~f a p~Seet couId c~nceiVa~lY be 1,t~ .
tntegr-at don ' int"o and , pro t ection ·b.¥, f!j ~arger ,o,rg#ti:r. a~ion or ~et~tk ,. '
(.I-Iou.se . p.SS)·. ,Thi s being .bhe ca s e , the st: . ~Jo;tm:'s:Project i s !1..ndee'd
· f ok-l unate in ha ri ng enl oYed t he s uppOrt . oi ·t~e '~'an~d~ '~tud'~es
Foundat i on.
..In ' th e ' weeks f~1l"o~g 'th~ !'farCh 'D1~se~ation con~er~co th~.
· membe,,~ ·of the St, Jbhn 's ;t eam' have -pHmar!.?-Y been ;volved in th~
pre~ratlon of th e remai1ling S~~IIll't :;.~klet'~ .in t he. .proJect , and ~
· the' C:{IrefUJ. 'an~YSiS p r . r eading l evels. In addition , f ,ina!
arranger.lents ~;e·. underway fo r ~he comPlet1o~ of Ute multi_edi t.
r~50ur~e ld~1 and i n th'~ Tr~al priJlt~g Of .prOJec~ ·mat eri al.
. : ' . , . . .
At this ' time evaluation . r eport~ have begun. to be ;:ecelved , f rom
". . ., - " " ,
can ada , In t he r ernaiJli ?& cpe r-atdng months of th e St. 'John ' s_ PrOj ec t , .
• t hese :e~~5-' .· ~d .the .re~rt-.s .Of pP.Ot1ng'~5.5 i0I\5 ' yet . t~ b~ ·init_ia~~" .
-m -be CllreruJ.l~ analyzed', an d 'nece s s aiy corr"ection;' and r evisi ons
implem~t1~ed . . ' " :' " . ' -. .
>. A,5 the·_temw~tion_or t he,tr. J_O~ I .5 . ~j 9ct .raind.ty - .;pproac~eSt \ :
t he proj ect. deve foper- s ll.re., ' w~rking wit~ de~erminat!q~ -COLour ed ,
". ne ver-t.hekesa, wit h. e.sense '~r p~found ' ~er ~ In ' retrospe<;~( t he '
dev~lopers now,fr~elY ,admi t t<o. havi.llg 'F,re~~tly ~x~riBnCeQ .1eei~1I
%o{ i ns ecur ity and "t ot al' frust r ation durlitg the, cour se' ~f pro 'je h
' rieVel q rxnen:t . ' t a ref Ul e·ori~i~e~at:(o~, .'by .~he project ·d'eval~pe~s 'of :t~e · .' .
events , ~ r ,t he' pest, " r:~ mont~S t. wit h ',aU cue cO~~1der~t1on tp those
;:1irr~Cul.t1es .~xper.1~?ed .bYthen bes , 'n:ve~he1es<9 , ~e~~ted irl a. ' "' .
gro wing sense of ".pride t.r: th~1 r ' a,Cc"'o~pl.h h.'lI~t~ . , The demands ,",Poil. the',
" . " .
cc recoei. lives of , th e -devcfoper-s hav~ f?rtllna tely, begun .t c abllte ~ "and
proJect wor~ is now-betn g carried out in II cOll1p'arati"V~l'y relaxe~f.






. I':I 'Oeto~er of t hi s
. .
wil l h·we . the honour of. gi ving, a major prasentetioiJ. of pr oj e¢t,.- :"
wo~k to- th e nl\fIlJ a~ conference of t~e ~ati~al. ·q01lllcg of' Geographic
Ed~C a~ion ~o :be,held ",i n Toronto, Onbrio : ' ' A s this Oc£Ob~~ co'rif'e'~ee
.will . ~~ t he' , fi rst NCGE conrer~ce t~ ' be h eld tit Canada, t he lIlemb~r9 ' ~r.
. '. .~he ~·~ ~•.:_~OhJ:l , ~ .:t~~ ,a.r~,- ~~'~ed:,~~eg~ to 'b.t; :8~le '.to :~5.~~ :t,.he ."
tIOrk ot o CPf' project . t o such a distinguished intemaU.onal. au di ence.
~~. p~e5e(\tat~.on wi,Ii ~~b' ~t~~' fO rTI' ~r "g.· di ,S·p1 8y,' e;;d ~ l«l~kS~P
' d.~mandl n/.; , ·th~ .~.c t.i~e i~voivelllent ' of. con.t~~ce partic ipants . ~5 '
,w nf erence wi·U '·co;' s t i t u·t e- t he last apPe ll.rance -cit th ese c~c"w.um
d~~e.;i.~.~rs all ,~ , t~~, ~~ . the, St~ ~ JO~'. B Proje~~ vw. h~~~'~ in
. " '." ' .' - . : " - , ', ';
Pe.c~m.ho r 'O,f this y"e~r l '- 1975~ : I~ :1:9" ~oweverl ,'t he'hope. ,of the writ e,r '
'.th,at~he . ~emben' wi ll cgnt0e ' t.h il! lIOrk. o f c~,cul~ tle~~~r:rnent. 815' an





.,1h;i.~. studY'. ha; .,at t eillpted to·.id:~~t1iy the:u.Jo~ problems
~~~o.unt~r~ ·~ ~e :dir~t~~ 0",: . the st. J~I S. r;oJec:~'~ '1 c~da
S~ud~e:l Fo~aiion curriculWl dav~oPlent projec~.: ~ ~~. t~elve·
..: :.rion t.hs I<hicq. co..p~,e the. ·! tX1U ot atteJi~t1ol1" ro~ ~~ _c.~t.~t OI. ·t.~1J
. rePort '; the ~ter has 'been atile £0' id.enUt;. ll e~eral ..ajar p,roblfa8' ...;.
• ,0':' '. ' . : • :-. ., ... . ' , ' \ " _ . . ,... . ' .
. lI~l;ch have arreeted tc rn the ~ask ~rect.~or:t ~d .t he ~te~al. per,!On- .
to-person interact-i on' of the ~aJll . · ' 'f!ie,' t~llk o"I ,t h,,:·,:,rl t.r ,8.s ··te':"': ··
c~A~rpe~;so.n ha~>ther~cor;,~e:n :,~~ro~d'~' :~irrif.~ ~~.;d1r~.~t t~~ ·P~~~.8~::
of ·<:~rl~I,IJ. UllI deve~o'(il1e~t ' (t.he e~em~ .t.ask) i. and ,~ l!' cond~ to maint.ain ·· · , . .• . .
..ar; ·'~rt1~i~nt · :and co~e;ive ~~~g .f.,rouP. (the tnte~~ t~8k). · .'
...
-. . ~ble.., a5~~8t~ w;tth . ~he extemu tonk h~!e ·'Fo.ven~ .to be'?' ."
a,relativ~li ':IIi:M~ ~a~~~ r pr~ciPi~~t~~' 't or t.h~ ~ll~ ,part, by .t he - '
· 1nex~rience ·ol.,te;8lI:~rso1Vl~ ~. thll · ~Cat.ion o~ currt~utII t heo.ry
.· :~e;.:::~:;:.t::u:;~U: :::::r~::~,: ::;::SZto'; .
:.1im:ii.ti9ns:~ br the,~dS or a. ~hort pniJ~t ~e-span l "and
.; '~~i'C~~ ~ P·S~hOlci~ca;. ;s t.r & ·p~wed bI .'·s~~s • maa51~'
. ~rk ioa~ .' ~. AU ~e 4r.l i!lelIlb? r.l hav e , ~at ,o,:,e .t1Jn~. or ~~he.r.1 et.tested ~ .
t~e con"S~r'\itl~5, 'imJlOSed by ·,U1.ese: condit.i~~S.. · Notvi.~hst~g , tile .:
. erre;t~ of..-th?~e .co~~lraints l . ho""'~,,:er l ' ~he ac:t~u;, p~.~ es.. o.r .em:ricu;J.~, ,"
j .~.ev.~lo~en ~' has, ir~" it.s.e;LF , . -- ~r,9v~ , to:be e mo~~ : ~.efi c.~~ an~
" enjo!fabl~. expeeteoee for t ile t.eam personnel .
~~l~kel:Q,~ r. x~em.::l l t~skt ' t lle '1nte'~~ t.~k ha~ crea t ed,
~titudinou~ , p~~~em; . 1n· ·. th~ ~'rea!.or ' .t~~' c:ohesliene~~ and ·· ··
, Product~vi t! '; ~d iii . th~· · .nc tUal ' r~spon~~b~1 t~es of , ~~~ ~di~~~-ti~ ~I . . ,• .
90' . ; 0












..b?ng ~3~ probl~5 i dont ifh d Mby t he rnte r ' as ~s .
. moS!t-~~el'\t a~ 'tho~'as:SOCiolt~ with : .. .(~) ~' 1d~:it1' 1 ( b ) !~~gs· .
. . of isobti~~ , 'det achlnent , 'anxiety/ and irustr~tto~ , . ( c ~ . an unspoken' •
. :rea;' ~f Pl'QJ'e'ct ' r~~~~ ( ~) a . ~os 5 ~r 1~8urfl ~~i·.~ (e) ,totai","" :





._() ' nO cle ilT' ide~' o'r t he ~rk U;:~ivedl . ~ .
" ( 4 ) a~nb~rat1ve .pro bl ems ;~g~ :toPics' 9uch ~s te am .
r~al1~e:l 1 i ndi Vidual roles.'_and dh h ion ot work 10,ac".; ,:
(5) ' the 1m,',m",t,tl,n' cr t he '~"'cul",' dovol~","'t 'pro,,;, \ :
co.upled , in t he ear ly , stages . at l east, with a comll1ot o lack '"
er t nrfgi ble qr: observabl~ ~sults ; . ~ . " . .
( 6) th~ ri~ce5sity tor th e est",bli:"i~ent or a' c01Ilpati blo wOrki;,g
.' sro:up, ', - - . , - . . .- -.
..,: '{?}: t1il. : n~t~~.ity -r~;· ~~ct, ,~·th_ - .P;"J~t·:~~~t.o~ i .
. !8:) .th e . necess ity Cor a'coop;r ative te~ eecoi1.1·
/ ' . . ' . ..' .
' /
' 9 ) £~e . ~ec~ssity (or ~~dicat,ion .,and ' CO:rrn1~~t l~' . the :Wl)rk of
, the proj ect,' by te am menber-ej , .: .
. .'(10)~:~~~i~::;~Y~~~~::~~t=~:~ro;tS~~~:~~;r:~~':t~~..,
\ and un~v:rs~ly, p~r~np.el i · . '. " . .
(H) an 'effec~iVe public , reJ..ations prog rlll\'nle dlrll;cted t o tea.cher,'~· · ·
. '. , ,S ~h~~ . ~mi_~~sy'au:re , : an~ t M gener&1 .,pub.l~c'. ..":
. Mi ll,c r and. Dhand '(-1973 ) " discuseing t he ro l e ,of the t eacher as
'.
l
. ' . . . . .
. :; • . The team w39,free .,t o direct i ts o~' proJ ec;:
3 . rile deaisio n--:maki"ng pre'c6S's wall. accept,abJ.~ :to , the " te·Am ' :inembe~s• .
I." 'wor k ~a's';ca~ed'ou<~ a'..c~p~.ratt:ve· ~~s·p~~r~ .-: . :~ . " ......
5. Finances wer e adequa t e for, t he prOject work . ~.
6 . N? releas~d t ime f roQl regular cla~room duties was pro dod• •
7~ The tCMI hll.d ·~c.c e"as to r esearch facilit 1es.
, .
8 . Local.ly av~lable Inate nal.s wero plentiful . • \
9 . :The team id.el'Jtitied aspecific .·'ar e a ' or study.. ~
io• .~;. tewiJ ~a5 fl~';d bte ',~ ,i t s "~rlC~um' dev~ioP1l:n~ , prOc~s~:.' · .
Jl." The t~am .u.til~ ,z ed a·c;: c~~~abl.e., ~urricui~··d~v/llop,.cni ' t,he~ri8i'l~
.: ~)::::::::d:::: ::~:O:::~~t::i:::~:.~·1~~""
·.·A4~ .The·t eam· ~iamined' ~Uier" C~c·ui.~. proJec~s • . ' . ~
1,;;- the:':teJmaC,q;'Li'~~il: D. ;escarch' ~~~~.l " . , ,( ,
:..is, The" toa~ ullii~ed educ lltion~ reil~utce . Pers~~5• .
. . ' .' " . ....
. . . . ' "
. ~ur:tc~~ ,dev~i~~er 'J:rjr Proj ect ·.C.&nIl?II' West, : Pte,5~~~ '.~ ,· ,Q~rt~ ~ o~. .
s t,lIte me.ntS .bas.ed. on ~ ~~ludy · or.. leaeher per<:eptions . · ~ .'the,_o~Oll of
t.lih writ er, ' ~~~ai~abl~ : in,st~t was th u8 ·Provi~~ ,.int:.(f .~he:interneJ.·: .
.pr_6~edure5 or a cUi'r4::~Um pr~ject ; theret:~~e'i·t.hd' f olloidn g e~ec~~e ; '
'. ;' . }jdapt llt l on·1s ofr ere ias' ~~Pti:Ing fu th e se, JO~ ' 9 tean; : ;·
1,. The " me~bers" ot t he St. John ls team wer e .it:l'Volved '~ aiJ.< ';' '.'





. .( / .: J'\ .'
. / " '17. The team "utilized non-edu'cational r source. pe;~ons .
y~• . Th~ aa sdebence of t' C3 0 urc e' persons w~, sa t isCaetory.
19. 'J1l.a NLcip Wo'nnatio~ 'networ k WB s.atisfactory.
20; The'Nl.cS·p·co.o~iii~~ p~r~o~el gave":).'~quate -encouragereent•
. 21; ,"The. r~lati~~shiif with" 5c~1' ~strato:~;I. ar¢ ~~hOO{ board ,




22.• The _r~1~~1onship ~~h · nQn...CSF t~acher5 , ~a!il goOd., .
2) .' .' The· t;e am evaluat ed it_~- ·~' progress .·
~: ' ~7:mal ~~alua~~~- ' ~'~5, ~~~~p~:;: '. '. :"'.
'. Q5 ~. The t.eam:membe::.s pOr,so nall'Y ',expe rien,ced a :sensll ot
" . . '~ccompl15~ent~ ' .. ' ' . .~': · ' ''''·'' 6·.· · ' . ,~ .~e t eam'member s f~e.i t hat..theY ,have gained .Yaiuabi.~ .
.!l~~tti5.e . ~ 5 C~~,~~de~~~per~·l' ..': . . , .: ,' ,
Z7. Th(tcnrn mCR)bors re ef. . that ,t;he expe rience ot the ~ project' , 'has
Gre~t1y ' beilefi t'ed the~ 'c~assroom perto.nnanc,e,. : " -,
The' d!~~etion: 'Of t~~ . St~~ J6tri~: ;uiw ha~' by. no ,;~ean.~' be~n an'",
. : : .
' i ' "
~asy t.I,SK ~, :~ ev~rthe1.es~ , the. :~~e~ _~~,~ ~~,e1comed theOPPJ.rt~.t1· t~
. .part4.e.~~~~ (l ' .in _t~i5 \U1~e'~g; " ~' ;e,tro~pec t..' th~, writ'or ~~e1veS' , '
~~:;:::.t~±~t*~.f;'
~he wr?:tert , .t:ep:esentativ~ of t he prof'oundd~c~tion ~d. detenninati~ .
which 'h~s "~c'ea;ingiY . J!lr eYalled . ~g the 'enti!-e wQ.r~g 'll~e , or tliis', ..:.
te~: . , . ~ '
I ' ~ec1dedi r~ally:needed U;tike 'ab;:'a1e'tromthe"PrQje~t '....o;~
. : lIls t nignt r but ,r fOl;U\d .tttat I 1'elt : ~~ 8ullty aboti~ ~t doihg -·· , ~
.- ':~~~~~~:: .i,t~S~·~~i~~~~~{t'~ .~~~~c~:~ -~ '~~e~~~~ " ':
l' v~ galned,'~ucli. a tre1ll.endous amo\ln~ , of'__expe;rlence and persona~:
eat b ract i on forom ,world1lg·.oo t !;:isprirj ect that 1 1m gla,d I bec ame"
1n'X)J,"'~d . o - ,~ ~ ~~~ a~s~l~t:~ly. ~.o l;'~m:.ets • ." : ' ,
'"
, CHAPTER XIV,
R ec:oorne l1da.·ti~~~ ' for t.he D~VelOIJTIent. , o~"
future csr '9urd~ulum De~lo'~e~t ,r~~s
tl " . " .' . . ' ' . . ' '
Based \=In the expe.rienc:e or . .the wri ter 'in d1r~t~ the
t.
fomatioil~d " develo~.ent brthe'st.. JOhn'~5 'hoj ec t , the roll~.
"'rec:onin~~atiaml 'f?r .~h~ ' deve l op:1e.n: .of future. cd.~ · te u;s ha~~ . be~ri'
~ f~~ulated : • .
• A. . Admini5t.~adve Cons.idera~on~
1. "I t 'i s advisabl e ' t hat Po t entia1 te am leaders have prior '
~derstBl1ding .df t he ·natu:re, ~ !' . ~he tas~. .
2. Po teilt .i 'ai '.t eMi me~ber5 ~hoU1d be '~ing ,t'13~ruit:J t ' no t the
, .ob~ec:~.s.~.t' ~~ pr essUre . . ' .. :, " .
. ) . Pot~t'iai. cu.r'ri~uiU/!l ' de'{C1~pers shoi.JJ.dbe' co gniza'nt of ~he
,magni t u de ,of t he ' taek an d or "all pro b able '1n n uencing
ra~~rs ~ ". . :<' .~.. '" " l ,' " ,~, . ,
.~ . .Te ilJll ·membersld p '.shoul d: be large enough to allow fo r rol e '
diver sifIc ation , 'bu~ " at th e -e eme. t1.mel Mall ,enoug h to ,
. allow for ' t he .d evlilopnent of a d os e ,in t.erper llOfl81.
r el at i o nship. '.' In the '. opin ion of the \Irl ter, , e.Ilomb er shi,p
(Jf ' rrcm "fOUT, tp ' six de vekcper-e wouJ.d r u1fi1J. t hese
. ' .. , r equir ement s!,: , ' ,
~ . 'Thtl '/iipe cial iz ed di visi Qri of t he Work l oad among t eam ,
. , member s is adVi.sabl e. ".. > . '• •
6- . It ·i ll nec~5,';a.rY th8\; .a pe:n:ialient lo c a t ion f or t e"a;
'operation~ be' early established . '
7~ ;' l ,t is 'h.i~ advisable 'that tC(VTlmembors ha ve"'readir , eeeee a .
t.o prac tical .an d .pTqf e s si onaJ. advice f rom project. .
dire9tors , . ~9PEtC~8Uy during t.he' early stays of ce en
d evelo P(llcnt . ' "
~ : .It. i~. i mpera t i ve. t hat the teamleaITI to '~'~k aa.e higlll,.-
.·:~~t~;~~"": n~t mer,!l~Y : AS ~ ,a.S:~dation 9~, . ~.d1vidU~,
" ~9• . .A \Xltent1~ t,eam ~ le~der shOu3.d try t o be 5ensU~ve . to , '
'. ' f~~~~~~S~:~io:~~~~~~~c~~~~:n:n~e~~g:~idj,ng 'or
'. foedifyillg oos s ib l e a r eas' of potential in~er-group.





-, ' " . ' .~' . I"
' " .. ,
. 0 . , Soci al_Ps)'Cholqgiccl Co,"!'!lide,rat~on s
1. It i's e ssential ' tha t -t he metm~rs of '· a c~culUlll " ."
· dev elopment' t eam be 'psy chQ1ogica!ly MId int.ellectUally
compatible . :. . . I ' .~ . ' .
2.' .r e. is h~gh1y des!rablc t.hat t h e .,~mber5 or a curriculum
".d evelopment J e arn poeeeee dive.t'se abilities .
J. A.s· , t~~ eree sares as50C~~ted' :With ~~~ . C~ric.ul~
~~I~~:r:~~r'~~:n~WO~:' ::~:~s~t~~::~e t it is




I,. It iso.ne cessary that each indivi4uai develope r be, tU1J..y ..
aware of -,t he role which he play", end or t he import¥ce o f'
•~~~i-:~g~t~~~e~~~;6ttIl~c~~~g O,! "t.he t e8JII·end the":.
5. To promot e team er1'ici~cy, :.it 13 :f.mPe~8~ive :ih~t ' teSlll "~ .
I " ;;:~~~~.bo co~~ttod. to thb Lde ee. and , the .work pC ,the . "
. 6. - It 1s highly d-esi~able t~at: proYis 1onli be Ilade 't or, social·,_
contact, aoong :t e8lll members , thUB improving t aM morala~
. • .•., i • . , . '
7. The indivi'dllal..psychol ogical .suPPOrt iu!!l "encouragement
::~a6~to~~t~~r:~~~;:~(:~~~!l:8i;~:e
· i ndi vidual approach) b to ,be conside~ a'a an'important
de termiitaJ1t:'of successful te am iIlte rsctiOrt..· •.. . . .
. -.' , . . ; ' ' .
8.' · · It i s necessary that t he te am a.s a greupexpertence the
. support aru1encouragemen t of the' larger pro ject .
~~a:::ShiP through.frequrt con,ta<!t , wi th , ,oth~,~ component
. 9. Itis 'iinpe~ative thatth~ t~am membera ''not only,f l'll'll ~rt
01' a maj or and imp?rtan t.:unde rtllld.ng , blt also that t hey ,
are .Q!~g 8 worthwhi1e contribuMonUJ'the '"prilject ,as 11-'
whofe , : " , , I, : " '" ; "
c; PrOj e ct Task ' Considerat1ons ~ " . .' , .
I , " It ts dc ,l"ble' thOt. d~g th......,,. ph.,,;.r' "'OJ,;t
· work, . t h e t eam ml"llbers ~gage 111 e period of st Udying
cutTiculU/II ;'the ory j,n de pth . " .. . , "
2. It 15.desi~able 't hat " during ' t h e,'eer l y phases, of eroj~ct
; work :t hl:l tea~ member s beeomc !~i~r ~th ?aea~" skill~
of ~uc3tionaJ. techno logy . ,
'. ' , l ., . . ' " . , '". ... .. . . '
1-. There i s "a nec essit y to 'Choose t:elevant' currleul~
·-t.hecr t.c s t o guide' the developnent ,and eval uation ot the
.projec.t· ~rk. ' ". , " "
. .\
\\:
\ .' . , ., . . .
I.• . n)e pr'9ject d eve'loper-s IllUs~ 'be "fl,c.xible in t he i r approach
.' to lhe,.project Wl?rk.
5• . Ther.e .i"5· ."1. , necessity 'for 'A ' ,ade~lli; " projett. 'li fe",~pan to' ~,
· .:l.Uclw fQr care ful. prog r es,si on frOlJ stage to stage Of th~
curric ulUl11 d~~elopnent proc ees s ' .
· Proj ect dcv~lopC:r;55hould ' have -e ccees to rc,ource ....
p er sonnel . •
D. Politic~i" ,Conside,r,;tions , ', ' I .:.
1. '1:(15 rlbi.that pot~nl1al curH.~~um devel'opers '~ stablish
·" ~ll;~~~~t~rt ~tli sc hool a~~rator~ ~t~f~~l bo~
2. '. It 'i'~' 'rtt31:that.' IXltenti~: ~m-riculUm deVe1Qpe;~ , e s t.~bus~
good pub lic r elations, ~speclal.1y 'With f\!lUow teachers .
J. .,~d ~e 'tit·~iuy deSi.1'able "~ha~ sc~'g~'i~,~r~~~r~
arid ,supe rvising pcrfl t)nnel r.ecogni~e ~he ' expand.ed .natu:e of
t he te, aChin.F, prote,s5i~n to encompass t he ro,le of .t he '. .
. t e llcher aa curricUlum,develope r , and , su~eqUcntJ.Y I" to
a cknovf edge this actl e participation in the currieu1Ul11
deve'lc pment, pro cess' as a legitimat e ' part of , th e world.i'lg
day ot a te acher, I .. . . .' "" , : .
4. In'a~"or.ci-anc~ .witlh t.he &~Ve l ,it i s' highly ~e;ir~b1~ that
r el e".'s ed t:Ln;e ' f rom ufl81 teaching duties be ~r~ed to ' .
. t.hesevt.eacher-s for a specified period of tim e pet. day or
, per veek for the purpose'of , ~pprovedcurricUltlfl1 " i ' ..
-, deveko pment , . '. ' .'
. '~ ~ m~nti.Qn~d .'~o.~n~~ in . t~ !l ~tudY, i t i~ ttie o¢.ni on or' 't~e
<;~'ter . !~~: t,he :ii~3t ~~lo t o four 'mont hs .of . th~ life,of.a p~~eet tent
. " lo be a'm~n~ .the mos.'t. . ~.J~~.~a~1ng~ I~, i 5 "t.herefore . re~~er1d~d ,bY .~hi s ,
' tn:i t c r t hat, ?' oo/;tn ni.ng 'pr oj ect be' clos ely ;.EUided and supported so ' that. .
I. ' . " . •
311 conc::cm~ mieht tm fully llware of t.heeO!JI~exities. ii'lVo~Ved - in ill
f~.cet~ (,r' int~r,'~t.i~n ,o f .a '~'fricul Ulll develor:ment ", t ~~; ·. i:ri· t hi s w~.'
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107 .
d inst~\iction 'to .the·'educationa.l". ·
..~
setUQ£; h~~ rec\!i:V~d _ ' ai.mo~t tinmi r.lO,ue &8 eem~nt ~~g educetors; , the. .
<lctuaJ.' n~ttlr~ ' of c~ricU1um and' tns't~c~lon and t hei r relllti~ship .:to .
: ': each alhe; . h!!-S', not , .however , ·~j6Y~' ~he same ' d'eg;~ e' 'of ~anim1t.y
· ( J~~50n':: 1969) ; 'Johi1s~ ( '1967) ref'ara \ G t he " ~~nora1 ~on~sion - evo~ed' ,
. in 'the ~~~ds"Of m~/theo~ ~'ts'- j)Y the ' t~~_ "i:~'~culUm;" .
The; ·~eC;~i ';.e_ ~he: ;neCessit~ ':oi '> ~xpiicatin~ t:~~ relati~ bet;eo~
curri culum and in s t r:uction, ~t . in vi~wing cur ricul um' .'
cybemeti~allYt' they , . t oo, .ecnrue e curriculum per sa id t h· tlllII
. curriculum~evelopnent prc eeae • . :. , ::: " ,': : , , ' , " . .
~c~e~t;d:u;a~e· id~tifi,,;, ~uriic~~·with .';~i~~,·l:e:.n~; .. .. .
e xper dencea," 1b19 definition 1s , uns.t1sf8~toryi however, if
"currlculum~! 15 .to be distiJ'lgu1sh~ from "Uistl"t1ction" -(pp. 4J-44 )e .
' : ., : :bhnsein 'defin~'~ ;~W:~i.~ul~ ·,: a$ , a st~~t~ .:serhs ~:or , ' ~t~d~:
. le_~~tng outC?~S i ' 'i n ~tds' manner )e' li:ird~:' curr1cUlUlii'''1:.? · ''~8~ . i ',s to:··
· be l e flm ed,. not ' how' i t, ~s , to:'~~ ' ,le~~~.~'.~ ..cUrrl~~;_acc'O,~g. ~. -':
"; Johnson, dojis not inc l ude proc edur es , act:iv1t1e,~ , ~~ ..at~r:i:~a•.-bUt .
· speei f~es' t he ' ~\lt'c~es to be a~hlev6d as .s," resul t of ~teractlon ~th
. " ' .
thelIa ,d~m~'.1b of ·lnstru~tion~ ...
~riculUm-o ..:or--t he,· st ruct ur ed " erie!! or' in tend ed. i~aming ..
outco mes": - t .e chosen : - r~om' t~atarEia rer~r~~d :t~ '~ ' JOhns~ ,as 'cul i wosi"
' . " . .' ;
. c ol') t:en'~ _t h'e :t tro d1rlslons or_dlBc:ip1ined knowl~ge and n~ .
di,s~;\. Plined 'kno~l~dee . ":,Sin ce c~ricl:l1um 'is ' structurod 'and: ~ot·. r81ldom,
hOw~Vf!r ~ ' th~:cW'rlc~~ ~eveloper i~htiarg~ - w1~h.t~~ ' ~~spon9ibuit~ ' .
" o~ rbrll1~~ting ~uit~bie c'riterl~ ' rO~ :·~h~ ·' s~lec~:i.Q~ . 8n~ : ~rg~iz~t1on c;~ .
' . , ' ," " . ' .. . .
tlie ln t ended ,le~tn'lng o\!tcomes. : ·- F~m tMs dui-r1eu1~ ,d~l"elopnent
SyS t.eml t he' ¢urri~uium '01' 51ruc~ur.e~ 'aerles, of ' -~tended l~~m~g
outi::o;"cs ~ S"'formU1~'t~'; 't~1 ~ ~ ,' t~ becQmes.th:e J.n~~' 1nto th~ "
, . . ' ,' , .-
i~st_ruc't-~o'nal -d'evelop;rierjt System. ' ',, '
.' . , . , ' , . '
.' i\cc~rdinR to Johnson, ~he, in3~.ruc.~1tmn1 system h~s t hr ee. ~a1~
componcnt_ ' :..th~: innt~cti6~~1 pl~ ! ~he ~~7truct.ion~, proces~ I , : ~~"
" eVilluation . T\1e instructional ~lan i~cludes', th e interdepend~t'
com~nents or'-" int~ded ' lea~:i.~g outcomes , ~'~tl"Ulri~~ cont~nt"1 .,
' ," " " , . " . .
-t.IJ<l ching' stra,t~gi llS o,'· ' The imP1el'llen~at1o~ of ',th~ ,:Lns \:'J:Uct i o; ai 'pl~ La
"ref~;~ed to , a z' ~he 'in~t~ti~na:l pra c es,so i~ ~h1$ Phe:s" ere !A:J bEl
JO~~.on ( ;97;.) ~a~ J\lrth~r ' ref~ed t his evalU ,aticm FC~:ss" to
" ' ' , , " , , "" . '
inClude : the 'detailed \V3.1uati~; of th e relat1,on9hi~ ,between ,' Plann~gl
Droce's5 or ' im~lementation,' . and evaJ.u.ati~'; , Th~ ' aa3umption~ ' ,unde i'ly1ng
thi-seXpailded " f1Vll~uati'o~ proc ess wii l be Quo~ed in 1'ull:i "
(1 ) " ~hat rationlli enterprises': ~till t he .',t.hi-ee 'lIIIljor"llc ti-rltie 9
of pl annin g, implementat~on ,( execution ) , and evaluationj
(2) tha~\nter~d5~S' which ,entail some '3~ rt. or' P~~Ction' ~equi;e ',-,
'pl ann'ing ''',nd eval ua tion , 'of bo~h th t oro duct produce d and t he
pro ces s 'of nroductng i t ; , ' ' " '








lWALUATION '.I . .
~.fre t.n tl'n~.cC!- outl:;or.iCS ilchi e vect? '
,{ "i .
~~5 e.,,;l uilt:!on ,pr ogerlur e approprl·ate'f .
•. f
W:l 9 i ns t ru c t i onal pknn edeqcateky
executed? ·1 •I .
di d plar; observe 'cUt-ricul wn
dire<:tiv~:3? .
IIOS c\lr ri cul 1un .1lt;ru c t ur e cor reCt?
. .
' wa~ cur:t~u1wn selectiOl1 vaii,d?
110
ACTION
y . cont inue ~stI'Uction





. . . . .
, ' N' modify/ro:-sche'd~ plan "
N. 1 - .Y
"\ ; " , ' . . '
revise/re-scql1ence
N. dl splay/control ", .-
p,:0visi'?fls .
N 1" t
N" ~e-arrange curric Ulum.







(Y'.- yes; : N, - No)
Figure J
. . .
.Johriaonts Seven ~i11ua.tion · Poi~ts ."in :th e .





in5titutio~,'li;'ed" entail ' i?Ot h t~e te chnical' pr~cesscs
di-reetlY'concerned 1>'1t h . t l)e pro duc tion function .and .cer t ,'lin
!tI3nagerlal processes conc ern ed with the ,fa.cilitation" ,
' coor di nation , . ~d improve~~t of t he., t echnical' peecessesj
' (I: ) th"'t ' ~he ,'d'e[~ree of '~at'i~na1ity of Plann:J.n~~ .1mplcmentat~on,
and, eva l uation activi ties 15 a .function of t he explicitness
flnd '90undn~SS of ·the ruke a governing t he activities. '
.specificallY· with" re~pect .; the ' enter prise ,of ' ~tic~ti~n (~d
t raining) i~ is;~~;r .a'sswned : '. .. .. . :. '
. . ' . .
(3) th a't ' t he pro cess .of :Uls~ructlon', ' const~tutes the
im~lementa~:I,on ' of -Some sort of ., in9tr:'ctio~B;1. P1iml' ; ·.'--.. : ,~ ' · .:.' .. ' ' :,
. ,. ' (4,} Ulat t he fo~ul.llt.ion Of 'a:n 'i~~tr..;ct-ional pl an 15 cont~gent.
upon anobhet- Ill!ID" call ed a curriculum' wIrl:ch s pecifies ~the:
.ant i cipat ed products of ' instruction as 1.ntended l !3am i ng
out comes; (' ,', .
(5) '.'t ha t i he "sel et t io n o(intended.,·l~~rriliig .o'~~COlll& ,s ;· is .' I fi-' '
. cont ingent upon de f ined educatIonal . Cor tra1n1rJ g} go~!l. or .
in s t i tu tionf.tl obj ect ives :exp ressed as "desired ci:lar.acterlaU:cs
of ',t he ' f in al e4uca tion"al products resulting froin tht( . .
integration of the sepa r ate :l ea i'n,itig outcome sf .
". • - ' , ' , , t . ' , i ' ",':, ;.:'.. " '
(6) . ~~;ao;;ep;:~~~ , .~~~:: (in;~;~~i~~~:~~;~:twr~~ ~~: , :', : ~ :,
three planning processe s alluded to (g o.al settiiig, ' curriculum ;
·deve;J.opme,nt i in s t l'\!cti9!la1. plannihg)~ three evaluation', , '.
precesses ?irec ted ' at 1ns.tructiC!n 'an~, its"prQdtletsj , ;, ' .
(7) that ' thE' manag(jr!.al· .a s~ct. of' the·. en~~~se . con51st.S of . ~~e I'.
plannins. and eval uation ,of ·the., t e.chniCaJ. :~lann:lrig and . ', ',.
ev.,lullt .lon· processes and t h.eir r-eepectdve -Prod uds. (\JOhn.S!>'l 1 :
" 1 9~4 ,~ P~.371i-37: ). ~ .. -. " '- "' , . ... ', ~, . - " , : '
John son' s evaf unt-Ion system th us bec omes .8 five-step proce~s (see
" --. ' ,' , '
~ ' ,.
• , ' . .... . . . ' •• , .. . .. ' , < ' :
'5~:-~~~:s~s . or' set;~inll.ed~~at,i~'~: ~~~~ ;
a:'~ pro~'C~f; 9C-" curric~.wit de'~elo~nt
.. " ' ,' ~, " ,, _ . , .
C:7 curr:LCw:um (int?~ed . ~e.rnning ' outcome~) ,
: . iii- pr ocess of :i.nstru~ti~na1 · plnnning <
..i
-, : ,' \....z:..',:'< , , -,,:, ~
" 1,'
. . . ' . ' ' . . ~ . .
Ye ..~ 'l U~f 3ctor; ; :· . in~ truc·~,Jo~~i: .pi~s ' B1ld ':pl~8 fire to be ·eVal uat e.d·
(4 )' If,h.cn ' ( t i llnd' (2.)..rir ll.-both ~~,~dequate , ~t ( 3) is adequa t.e;
' Fi glir e 4
I P'" instru ctional pkan
. '1 :". proce s s of i ns t ruc t i on (ill1diement~tion ~r IP )
L _ r,T0duct of i~5lruction- · through learning process (actual
l enmi1lp, out.ce rnes} . •
n"': educ,'lti.on:\lremals (p r dduct ~f in5t~ction throu~h
. devl.:!lo~ent;il proces s of integr1!ting L) . .
• cti~ric,1I1~ ·CVtll \;;.t' .\ ~~ :if; ' ne~e ~~ary Wh~ (1) . is ~s~tisfactOry bUt (:2)
. :-r'
· ..•.:'
.' : .:,0 ..,
SUlt.uS - O r .~tcO"llC" ,
' I
inlenden? j: ; ~ .D,l~~P~~l~UonDe.s t robl e? Achi eved? 1
" ".:: Ye.s . Ye s
'; ~stred . s~l"!'ti crl .'
"
"
.... : lfo , .. Defecl ive ~striJctiOnr unle ss
I.,'" ..
';> : oUlcOrilll · ·i s._ uru:.c~'eY.able .
. No"':· .. ,'. Seriou s curi1 qJ1ura defeCt- -
, " ,
o,
: delete .!tell - . . ... •
., .
o,
No I Harmless , t!Ul:.. i t ell sboliLd. be .'! : " · deleted · f l'Olll. .curriculum . .~ ..
"
" ::
. 'No : Ye~ Ye.s.' ·Need~~. , curr.1cuJ;um additi on
I
~e6ded ' c':Jl"r1c~um 'additi on, .. No
.. -,
..
.' I .. unl ess. OU~OlJle ~,s Wllchieva,?le,
No : ' ,, ' ; Ye~. Insppropqat,e irlliltru.ct!ons or :
inevitable \ l de-e fCect- - t rade-
' o,
of! &ga1n! t BatP.
..

























Guidl~g' Q.l~stion~ tor ~eY~lhPin~ ~d '~~uatin~
.••~rlC~"u"m,_ Iri!l~ructioilll1 Plane, and, ~:'ltMlctiori :'
(Bo1$ed on Johnson's Theories)
", , ; '
.~ .
. \
. ,1 ' . .'~ .
CU ~a i~'~ Qu~5t i C'lis ' r or l'~ \/dop ln j!. C',rr1t: II\1q , arid 'h~u~tlDn
P~.ns ; ..n~ · ) ~5 truc t ~un <Ba's cd u;; Jo~n s'~n' s )lo,j~~")'"
,... .. , .'
., .. . ' .
1 , 0 '. How ~l~~.. you 'Ilel c.c t t he i tO' s frolll the c:uHurd c~'nten.t.l . J:.."




Di d yv u ' Ub I:81~ . th e II :O·'s. ,you de:61.red?:·
What.are (;('Slrnbl e 2 cri t6 :da for ' thc: ' 8 e'i ~c t1on ' of , ItO' s1 ':"
i ..
Ji t hen' 111 . a dis crop~ncy be eveea ' d lt~1r.bl~ · crt·te r fa ,.s nd: used
crLt~~l~· :' . t1\e~ '~OW( S~O~ld ' yoil dea,~· . "'i·~h~ .th; , d~s'~n;an~~ l
If . the' ~.e .u. a dij ~ rc~"ILl:y "b e t~e~~ O·bt~i~ed . lLO · .s"a~? · desi r.bie ~~'..




. : : .~ ..
..,. ' .
. 2. 01 \/ha t ~riteri. d id you us~ to otIKal'llte ih~ . ILO '.} , .
; ';'02 Dld y~u obt ni t;l t ho o.l-&.:1~h.l1 tio"ri ~f · 'I LO ; ~' you ·deaired!.
. .
. . . . " . .
' * ' . ,. , ' . .
. . i'~C t~~~~~:~~'~t\Y~:~c~c ~~i~e~h~ ~ . ~::,~I~c :~a~::~~ ,jj: , :~~ lm~~i~~::I~~ro:~~ ~
th e exi !'ltJ ll 11 needs of r' rej ce e ,\t lil n t l c ClInada, . The wri t e r , r e c:ogn.1z es. ,' . ,
t hat proj(·~t t eo", nO\'r.lr c r ' " l r c o.Ieve loplnlj ~';I r ri~ulutn 'a.ll d · i !,5 t ruc t i"ona l " ~ .
pLana • . . . '
j, Wi,en~Vl\(' t-hl' ~"n'rd c r Ltertc i s ~~ ~d . i t .,l s ' aSllilJl'l'lll / t ;Hit '~ri ~ J:~'~ate '.. ,
nl t l 011:lh' '1/11~ 11 ..- !,l!;cd Iu . ( t ~ ~... J;ehi.c:tion· of c r i te r i a . " .
~ .'. . . ' . " . . . ., -- ' .
: .Dc~ J rab le r d er f' t o 10 <:.11 nc c es, aS ~\Iell as edllc:n t ion31 · theor~", -: >.
. ' . '
: .;.~ .' ., .. :
~' . :
116 , .
" " .. . . "
a.n Hhat Il.n: >l~ ,d r ~b J" ,:r-r ~"rr~ f~r the. ' oq;Qni ~a't 1on: of ILO'~ ?
2 ~ 1 2 IJhut rlln·(ldi. r~IIl}", (l q~" ll lz !l t 1~ il 'of ILO'I,i"?
, .
" .' " ,
iL21 H t hc r~ : i e a d1 s c r·-.,pi'mt); b~t'wel!n d~s1i:tl1ile ' c,t 1 t eT1;l' and'used
" ~ " ' .
c ri t er i a , .~h·c n 11oJ:! !'houl cl yo u dul with ~he' d1scre pancy?
2.2 2 If then!' is lI 'd'i~c rcp'ancy 'lle t ",e e; ob'~ained · or g s~ 1z at10n . o f lLO's '
. . ' .
and aes i r ume- :org-~nj zat~P\l of ' uo'«, then hoW'.s hou l d you .o.c·al
. • with. t he. d. 1.sc repa~cY ·1
).0 ;HO;,j \l~ll you es t-abl Lah" t he. relil t"10n.S.hi~· ~e,tw~en Ins t ru C: t lon,~~ ,co n t,en.t
( nn'e and in~trul:'lentc.l COll t l! ti i )' !Ina ':r~scMng St rateg iea ?
. .' . '. ' ' , '." "
and f eU-ching St rat~g ies Y,ou de sire d? .
. 3.•02 "'hat crit er i a wil l you U>1cto s.el~e,t t he inst~~m:el.'! t al content ?
.i . U3 Di d you ~s tabl~'Sh ;h l!.'l"e l a tl~nSh l P b'e twee~ Ins ~~~~tal ~on t l!n t •
an d' ILO' s. you de s t r cd t ' • •
3 :0 4 . ~i~c~ ~ ;i ~ ILO';,s:~s' 'nolli s " ...hat t e ~ Ch1'ns ,8 trjlt~gie~"di~ : yO,U" '
p l.' ciV l d~ for stUdcllt ' ; r(lnS;t~t1ons' wi ~h" the d~~Play S{ld fo r '
t e ache: r -stillJcllt 'in tc r act i on?
3, 05
. .) '. 1.( ' h11<1 t.: ~ s : t ilt:: ci'~ !;,LGl lrle rc IQ't~onllhJ p b~~"\II,een 'i ns t r udt l ona'l 'conte~~
; IJnd . (.c!(lCh,i 'l (. stXiltC . Jl:S ?





nnd IL~ ' !l,1 . ' . . ,
3 :1 4 - 1V1ID. t_:Rr.c d:.!SlW!> ic·.teaCh1n~, ~ Ft"ate~l~S tll'at ' ''' 111 prpvlde f 9r
"bt ud".nt trans<lct lons w1th the , 'displa y a'nd for ~-li '1n t era c t .i;0nl
."L1S Inlil l is Cl ~e ~ l~able r<lt~ona~e ~o; the teaching 9t~.RteI'1·e~ .
. ndoIl t etl?
3.21 1£ ..t ber J.> 'is 'a d.ts c rc pcn cy be tween the .d e;lr ab le" :e la tionsh ~ p-
. .bctween 'in (l t.i:-uc d o~~l .~oriten~ a nd t~nc'h ln8's tr~te81esand ~he . ·" ·
rclat16l\"h i~ you es ta bLds hed , hci.l sh~urd ',you deal wi th tho '
d1"sc repaueyl
3. 22 Hthe-rc is a ,dh 'c ~ epa~c )' b~tw'een the . d e~i r~'bl e ,~d ~~_r i ~ · fo.r
t he sel e c t io n .of in s t r umcntll ,l .c~n,tcnt : ~nd th-e -c rite r i a !OU · u a e~ ;
~ hor SlI.QUl d y"'!u. c'l:d 'Wii: ~ .t lle d l Screpa n cy?
3 . 23 :-If chul:c fa _a dl~cr p.p an cy be t ween a d,e~lrab le. reiationB~lP .
be t ween ius trulr ,c'n ta l I:un tent , and ILo i s "~nd the rela tlons'~lP 10'u :.
~stnblinl,~cl , hOIJ. !l~ould you de~l '\llth the , d.l ;sc:repanc:y ?
· j . 24 If thc rc:" !S'R di screpancy 'b e t~:ee Jl desirable teaching 8 tr llte g~~5 '
," and thn tcnch1l1£ 's e_ t l1 tcg 1e ~ you provided ,ho\of ehou j.d 'Iou de al
wi t h etla' dI SC 1.· "Plll'~Y,?
..».25 ~ f the re ~:l n ,d i gC r~pa.~.cy be t ween '8 de51r8~ 1~ rarion",l!!,f o r . th~
t.c achtng fl t r atQ ~~1. l!s ' I\d nl' t \!d _and the rntion~ l:e you g a ve , ' how
. , ' . .; .
s hou-ld you dea L wIt h th e discrcp.:lncy'l
.. . ' ~
. , .. ' . ' . .
4.0 Bp I.' wHl teecucc Y llllple ,~eri t · tlo e~ j n~'tr\lct i~na1 !J.lo n?
" 6
disp l ily1 '
,' . 4 . Q2 How. di d Y Inter~ ~ t 'l i t h: t he ~ .t~de ll t ~ ?
4 .03 ~ 1d ' t el'ic ~;c r YJllIp l l!'l!len t --i~e ·in~ troc. t l:'~d pl an 1~ ,d e d r e d l
4 ~ 1 ~ Wh~ C h 'i1 de~l rabb WilY _ fo~ te a cher Y t o behav~ .in re lati on
v:
. StudUlltGl
. . , .
: de s i rabl e lns tru~' t1b lial _ plan?
" ..,... .
If: t l;cr c . :I. ~ " '; dis cr epan c ;•.be·cwe en ~ d~B1.r.:lb.l(l way f~r ·t• • c hai
~"to beh ~v. i n re i .ti~n ·to I ~udent tt"an'~~·~10~·· .,f- t;~-·: ·:h~ : "."
. ~~.sP ~.Y i1 nd · t~Q. ~ll~ 'he >~ld · b~h~V;. ho:" ·S h~Ul~'~· ·de.~. wi~~' ':
".. t he d l'c r ep~r.cy ! ·
4 .21
"r
. 4 ~ 2 2 H t~ r'e _"l; ~ dis tr~{'an cY' betwe~ .~ .d e. 1ra bl e.,wl ' f or te~ c.h;'r
. ".y ' l~ l~tc r~c t ' wi t h the s tud~nt8 -. nd t h l ' WilY "h I did intera~ t:
• • . .. # ' .
. ' h Ow 'sh'(I\;l d you d (!&! "'i~h ' the. d ~ !ltr~~anCYl
"4 . 23. · If chl!re 15 a··d1Se~-ep..~cy be t ween I du Jrabl e ,vaY· f o r t ea C;her ' ·
~'. t o 111~ lC.:e~(t. i;.e " dcs"1 rahle 1nst'~ ~cd,6~al Ph~ '.a~~ the.'way ·
hc ~ld t.mpi clllcn t ,. l t,. how shou l d"yolJ d eal i, l' t h ,the d .1s crepa 'ncyl




. 5 .'01 I!OIJ d ~tl iou ~lcl.' tbc, 'p r <lce s s of .cval~a t l on of ~uTr lcui u~l . .
d cv~lopmc n t . ~Il1J ins tru(\tiona l pla.nnl ng ?
5, 0'2 .)ljl41 t 1 9 ' ~ d e~~ rnbl e "W~I):. 'f or th~ pr~ce99 o'f ev~~ua i: h)n .ot
: · curr lc ulut~ deve~opm'; n t and : i ns t r uc t i ona l pl anning ',to be
viewe d?
.... ...
. 5.03 · ' If ~h.c·rc is a · d l s c r.e panc~ be tween a , d eS lfa~l.e _~~y , for ',ene .
.' prOCC!HI .~f: ~v~lu'n tl~n. o~ cu r:d.cuhnll deV8iopllie~ 't· ,an~ ' ·ln9truc­
cl ona l. pla nn l ng to be "vi ewed and the'....ay you vi8we'd It', h~w
". ", . . - . . .
















C~ /ldll StUdie s FO~~/lt1on Crlte ri a 'ror, the
~~el~priI~t. ~f Curfleul U. .Pro.j~ts
" 1'
. ~ ~ . .: ..
' . ' ;
. .... '
120
121 - . .~ .
. All C~~da St.udie~. ~o.und~t.·ion Project lIIaterlaJs ar e ' to be based"
. ' . . "
, .cn t.h ~ fcillowi, ne- ~riterilll
' 1 ~ A serics :or eurrl~um and inst.ruction uni~s · 'd ev810Pe<l ·ilnd .
eval.ua t.ed largely by pra cticing te ache rs ; ~ .
z, ·~!a t.~rlals d~veio'ped from;a - re~on~ · Vt~wpo~t. 1'.
' , ) . MaterialS :-"! n~tipna1 signi .1;'i cance f
4. MaterlaJ.s intercllllllg~able acro ss . c~ada l '
M~;~rial~ , whi ch ~?om~ss ~1 gr!ld~\~vels I
Ma,t eriJlis to,'be 'i~serted ' as 8. 'unit of ,an exist.~gc:ourse ; ' o~
comli ned i nt.o a f ill eourse j '. '
Mat.erials tha t ,aro interd1sciplln ary' in ~at~ol
'. , ' '. I ' . . , ' • . . .
Mster ;l.alJl ,t ha t are -teupport.ed by multi.....m~a me.terlolsl
. . - , -. .
9.: )1~t.~~BJ.B t.,tI~~. d~al ·~th<!ont.rovllr~l.al i ss,:"es;
10. Hat.eri<l.ls t.ha t · present dirre~ PO·1nt.5 or vi ew;
11. Mat.!-'rla{s t ltat ·~ on t.ain ' i1lqu:i.~-or1~t.ed ~ an d 'expo3ito~
mil.t.erlaJ.&j ' .
12. MJter ia19 t.ha t aLre'lIs empat hy to r ,~ ~~~dU~lll ' aJld~tiple
l oyalt i es (Andfilrson•. 1973. p.n). - ' , . ,
. . .J' . .
'/
....... . , .
': '.
~ . :. :
. APFDIDIIE




.... . ' . ..',:.











' f 'i~ 1lJ'J',,,, ,iuI
Di rection~ For Use
figure. 6
~'. S~lec~' three' on.e-hundr~d_ord 'pa55agCl ~' fro~ near' t~~
ber::i,Ming , rniddlC I "an~ end of t he bOok ~ .Sldp aIl pro~r ' no~S'• .
. ' . · 2 . , Co~t. 'th~ t.otal number of senten c es in ~aCh hundr~ord
passage (estimat i ng ,to n ear es t, t enth of a sent ence )'. ,Aver age these
Vhree numbers. . , " . '
. :3". Count. t he ',total: n~ber '~1" ~yli.8ble9 in e ach hun~ed-word ..
sa~~l,c . ; Average th e to till nUillber of sy~blee for the .ec -ee llf!Jllplea•
. 4 . Plot "~n l.he -graph t he averagl3' n~ber of "llentences per
.hun dr ed wo r ds an d the av er age number of syllables pe r llundl"ed words .
Most plot , poilits ranne ar the hellY)' curved line. ' Per pendicular l.:in es .










st.. JOhn ' s .Projee~ ; · A.' PrOposal. · ·
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' P~EC~ ~TU.~ l~ . ~ANA~
5T: JOHN'S PROJECT
, ,,I
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...h ! lt, ilt the' s ~rn <! tI me f ~~ !n ~..a '-d"'.c i~ed c"aJ;"Bc~er crtee olin. : Ov e r . :'
.:::/t:h:h~!:::;):W::;:::::::~~~::~:': f t::~::::;:~:n~Ph::d:h' .
'. :"~,r.l<:J n~'::,i. ~~ I:~' ~· fO l ~ ; l ~:~~iI; ' ~ ~ . :.a : ~'l~:l? ~l~:e;~ or', ee cee a. '~re , co~~" .
. ~hr3~"' . , p "o~l t" . 1 t v ln ~, i!, h.:lr ll'W?ny "'i.t h l'Ia.~ure ·•






. ' .~ . •. . ;ill#~~l1 r;int ~."~~ ~~ 'H ~o~<u.~e ~ ~~e. N~:W f~~~ia'~cie~,~':·. ~.O "" , ...'"
·., t h.e l yri .-l; ",f . t h e folks~& • . ' But ...hat ell.act ,l y ·,l. a "trill".'. Ne'ojfoundlillnder1
i': . "" " ~ ' . '
Are .. 11 N<'lJfo un cJland'",ra. In Ca ct .sha r", n o~ the u ,me cul ture~ I s ' ~ he
.. ...
..' ". '. " , .
Nc".vf\l-"n d.i.a~:. ~' ~~ r', ~Od~Y, :t.h.e :~s.~~.a~ •'" .~e)l~O~1I 1~nd~~ ·~ci~~ · b~B7e, daYI1: ,
n il:: 'e li t ;lb H s~nt ' vf ~ il l'. a ceu raee . p Icture of I ~ewfoundla ild
. . . . .
:·c·~ ~ ~u.~~ ..~ ~! " · j n ..f ~e ~~. ,t~ \c.•( "r. e ven-be .sa ~d ~o :'be one' umque tUlt~re •
. ' . . : ' ,' .'. ' . .• . .. . " . : " , " .
. .'< I .. l,s. .a~ t d" U na ,t d Y•"; mon,,;,.'~ ~ ~\t ~!t~ ', : ,~~, th~t ~; unfo r.t~nol tl! l~ quite .,
: b~yo.nd .t li ~ · l;C:l!PC. o~ · thcp r-o po$l"~ t op i c:.ot ' t~ i ~ p·r ':j ec~. ' The' ~rov ~ ~ c:e' fs
c~po~~ d ' or ~<I n" · ;·l i C>~ t Y I ~ s . _.~o'~ : ~'a Y;e nmained re'latlv:li :"n C:h .ii tfg~d .
"l li;ough . ;li~ 'I;U~~~Il '~ ',: i ~~ ·i~e ; . ..t~"rs , ~ h~e,~e ;;', : h~·~e ·. 'b·~~ aa:e . de~plY ' a ff~~te ~' . .'
~ hy "mod c'r;l 11~ 1. 1l~" " an d all ' '~l;~t th t! . t ere :im~ ll·e9 ' '
~l~t' ' <.:~i t ~· i,"i 5 ;': · J nh~" ~ : c ~.n· : ~~ ·; ~~ i d. t.~' beL ongeo : t ~'e ' i 'lIt 't er ' . .=-
' l· .:l ~l. ~~ r y.• . For .·C:l.nt u r ~.' ~ ll: . su~po'n ed', Ii rtb~.I ~l. lind :.... U ~~~l 'iue: wtli ch i n~-:




wa s :l l ~~ · q u-1t ~ : d i ,ff.. r~n't. : fro m tn a,t ' ~f other a ~-e ;'lS 'i n N;lIfPu~·d1u.nd . - Pe r -
. h af~ , I t c a n..b: ~ a i'd : .~ha t"the ;E'. _,e xi s t ed a ' ·~: c k~.~ f . -ci;lI11m.un ; Clitfon , Il.<i t : o n. l ~ · .- ·
. " ' ... ':»-. .' " . . -~; -.,. -;-".. .: "': ". ,.., :., . -:" '.
with ()'l ~_\ t' .r .par t s of North~~iIler ica_, but , als ,(w lt;.~1 ~ t h.~.t ,a rea s of - the .
,.~ i~ l~o'd ' 1 r s e If .. ; . Th i~ lack '-or _CO Il3ll ~ n i c ll t i ~n ·.II ,~'ui ~ , l:herefo're...b~ , ~. fa'ct<.l:r::
.-irJ' , i~ the' dev e l:p~ .m t. 6! "'!the :,H~esty~'e s : ot _.(~d iv i d~al. ~o~.~;i.t ~~,i·' '' l ;t~~ .:".:
s ty lc~ ",h'l l;II : l n.munY cas e s hav'a r e'8 i st ~'l ' c hall ge" or o ut9ide int~rf; fe"ni: e .
. ~~ iBtlnt: . $ .i ~ ~ by ' ~ id~ wi th . t~~e ,i1fes.t-~ i:~, ·_~f ~h~ _ "~de ;~'" N·~~f-o.u~dlan?er •.
'. ·:~~·~.· :~::s:::::':::::::~~;:::~;t~::::~~:::::::E;:::::,::~I: :~':::::::: ::: " ,
.; ~ " '.'
: Ldeutt cy , th ei r .Un lq ut! ~~ SS. ; " t h~l ~ l ~adl t li;JnS' ~h :Ch v e r e-sc dd~~'lY . Chea~h~a'~'
tl;clr ' par\'nt~ a n'~,"gra~dP,~,~ci?t/
,The ,St . Jon"l» } eom.- : _t h.e~~ (ore ..·a~ ' p a~ ~ ofP"!"Oject ,At h n.t i c:,;.\ "., ".' -
\ CiHla'd~l; nn d keep ! ng 'i n mind ,t h e P/lC: rbeme nf Reilu·n·a.li.~~·: llnd· Cult ural .
: :Di v;.r ~ l .t ~.~ \iii - ~;~ t~~~~ _-t,o' 9'.~~·dy:: ·~~e: C f.t./·P/ se,>~h~ ' s as . ~n llr~~ '?f ~
_' ;C.UI t u~ , : .il i_v.e·~~.{ t~ ~I~ t~.~~- .l:~ ,~nd~_igc i~~.._,~ , .~ ~_o~:~~~· · ~.f . chenge , r~e en~ ul~p;
,prob'h'm;r , '' ! ~ h J", cult u r;l l -t~ange, fl l'~l a .l .s.o.:be: s t u'dle<f,
. Tl: i~ ·p r <;J~i.: ~ wi llai-~~ be"i'~ k:ee'; ~;;~ '<wHh ' t he :c·t it ~r la of 't h'e' . :
C~, n..d,~ S ;.~ld·;U'~:-·.·F6'~ .nd:, t~·~h.:- ";h~j>·~p~_e . ~ ~· :onci .wh.~~ ~'. '. th~ugb d~"~~l:t rooted
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SYNOPOSTS 0/ S1', JOHN'S P'ROJ,ECT
I'ROPOSEO GRAD~ l:EVEL: , Up p",r F.IClllen t n r y
FOR.'lIlT; 11l[~1I, ( 3) ' lHlIu" n t -boP~ l e t~ 'c on t a i ni ng:' n~rrat i ~""., visoal
mat e r La l {p i c t o.n .· s , ·/I'l a ps . charta ; s,tat ts t i c s ; doculh:ent s} ,'
ti \l ~gc st ed stuu e n t . pr o j e cts . ' .
.Tl'ach,cr Guid <lbook. ,ca n U i nl n's 5upp1 llme.nt of enrlch~cnt ' pr o-
.1ccu for be r t e r e t ha n-eve r age etceeoce.. '
Audl o':'v isoill kit. ' .
TOI' lCS"TIl BE COVERED:
Ear:l y .~ i s t ory , up ' ~~ ' isoo .
St , J ohn's ' r cs s on fo r bebs ; 'o ri gi ns of s~tt l er~ ;
" ' 11fc .du r.Lng .e I x c een t h ,on d. s evc n t eelJt h · cen tur ies' ; :
bc s l n!1il:lS of perraanent ,s c t t l ellle.n t. · .
194 9 to Present
PI;YS'1ca l s et t i n g of 'St. ' J~hn' 8 ; a: B'o~1ill 'a~d ' ; '
c ultur a l profile of nin~ teenth century St , Jo hn' ...
(p op ula tion starl!1tid . socIal lif e . e duc-atirin ·. · .: ~
rellg io n '. s oci et-les. the Aru, 'lIports ) i .p.ro'blcms ..~
~~ .~~;:~~~~:~,r~~· "s~~ f~~~ri":~ '~~ ~ell ;~ ~:~ r>~:8~~~~ ::-~:
r. · de r'a' t i on, ' , -. ' ' . ' , ' -
: ": '
130 _
.. .... ',. ' -
l,~~. · ,1'h(,Htud~'ntHhllu~d · b (' ab le : . .
(il) to' rdl.l t e _f.ictb~S whi c h ' t~flu (,llc ~d t he c ar ly de~e16plllent ci ,
St • .luhn ' S~ ,
, ( b ),: t o "shu\.l how· ~~OgraphY playe d !i" impor ta n t rol~ in ' ~ar~y lle t tlem~n t ; .
(c) to sp~dfy_ r ea s ons ~hy s e tt l ement ":a 5' d,i5cou r a ged r ather t ha n
cnco u r age d in Newfound l an d',; n gen eral. ; , ' . _ ,. ' ,
(d) ee contras t early se t t lement in Newfoundland with ear I yvae t t Ie ment
in u t her purts of. Canada~ , , .. ,
(e) eo give "r ea s ons why areas ' o f s e tt lement , i n ~ewf6un.dl and- becam e
Is ol a t e d frO!Il ,ea ch-o t h e r ;
( f) to deucr Ibe curly aoc Le I life in St. J l?hn i s; . •
_ (g) t c ,;110 \.1 how',tll(' l1festy le$ of t he S t . John 's pe opl e were 'influe nc ed .'.
. . by a multit ude of f act or s ; " . . .'
~h) , ~~u~~~:'i;lOW t he .· l1V~1l of the 'p(,oPI~ Wf;>rC gr,~~t~y infl~e~.ced , by ' t he
(1 ) to make ·cul tu ra l compar{sons.be t\.leen early, St ~ Joh n ' s and .
etght" cnth and n f nct ee nth cerit. ur y europe; .
(j ) , to'~ake ; cUl"w 'r a } . ': omp.,~ ison s' betloiee~ ea~lY St. J ohn' s ' ana e ar ly
main land c'Ommun1 t1cR: • .
(k) to specify ways I n which life" i n St. Joh~' s ha s' Rr a dua lly ehang:d ; '
(1) to llP'CCl-fy HOllle'p rob lE'ms'"of .a "cul t uraltr.anH1t io~"; ,
(Ill) to sh ow a n undcrs ta 'nd l ng of cjie conc ep ca of cul.euee , d1ve r llity,
, tr~n:;ttl on , . nnd dependency ] - . ' " .
(n) t o HIl,"w an t ;nd~rHl~ding of th:. mca~ l ng of cult~ral ' diversity .
2, !=.!dJ.!~~~, Th':: studen t should b~ eb I e t . ,
( a) to d('m(ln~trllte' 1lb raty t o wor k ~ith pr-imary and seconda ry s ourc es,
l{ ,on l y un II . lim ited 'Sca l e ; , . .
{b ) ' t o gatf,,'r ,. org:mi:':c , and c r it i ca lly ana lyze da ta ;
(d to l'fll1lh lish 1I r ram~ of r~ fcrence an d t o /work- with i n t hat ··f rame ~f '
r e f(' tl·n,·,'; •
(d ) 1-0 dCl'fl!'luH·rllt<· t h... IIb i l ~ty to ~or'k w1t~ eaps , 'air ,photoll ,.con tou r
IMPS . charts. Lnblea , an d graphs .
1 ' . " . ' .
J , ~~!!.....!.!!l~~!!.!.!.~. . 'l'he ' e tu dcnt a.hould be ab le :
, .(;1)' t o llhiJlo' undt-rs tnudlng f or nnd ap prl;l.c1a t l on of dif fe l:'en t i if e s't yl tls ;
• (b ) t o mdke HOllr1d .ludg('lIIen·t(l '1'l'g'a r di ng t he value of siode rn t entLcn ' and
lt ll"ff<l<.'tl<on thc I l f egt y l e of St . J ohn 'sl
(,.) Lll show .1n Ill'l' rcd,,'tio n fo,r h is.own cu kt ure, a'nd t o aee it' 'a a par t
of t h ' ·. Cml<ldl " n .ldc n t l t y .
.~
. .,
' 1. 1 11(.' top ic i ii 1'£ Jlll':lcdh te r elcvind~ t o ' :hc' ~tud t;! i1 U>
. . , 2,' ~,~~~~n ~:r; ~:~~ I ~o:~~h;u ~ l\1 ~~ ~Yp~P~~:h~~~ ~~ r.:~ l:;~i~~d~~:h~:ch:~l "
. ' , . h, ~.' l: , -:». ' . ' , . '. "
J, 'l t l~ rd ~ by t he IlIcmbcn< 0 ' the St . J ohn ' 8 team th at , th ... t " p l c . ...UI ·
U.. ~p t h.. ,H udctHs to li t;! q t h~ p lace ....Meh SL Jo hn 's , ho ~ d ~ wlth l n , th e
OVcfill lc..n:1dl .:ln plc t ur e, '
: ~ . n" ' loP ~'(' >;I;ould 'enob le ~he st~d~nt~ to see 'ths t l1 ,~ e i~ SL Jo hn' •
.11i C1.lanll.lng a t ,In ever ln c l"l;!a 91ng pace ,
5, ,.ilL" topic ,~hOll l d enable ' t he Btuden'u. co dev e l op pro ceSllc a .o ( 1: rJt l ~ ..'l
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" . . .
~u lture in t ra us i d un' : ' Pt 'oblellls of a . c han gin g" 'll ;e S ~ ; l~
i t ' has a f t~n bee n ·.~ a id tha~ , ever, since t ~~ day~ of ' th e fi s hing
" odmi .nilY', .t h'e pe~p'le of Nc:W'found l~nd hav erdeve I o pcd 11 ~nique lifes t yle, ~ne
~: t ~a t, haa reta i ned much of th e fl a vou r o f th e Ol d, World while ' a ~ t ile sa lll e' , t im~
fo nn i ng a :de cl ded ct:aracte r ' of it s oWn, Ove r , the ye~ ~6 the ","o rd "Nelolf o'undlend~ r"
The cs['a blishmenc of,' an' a c cur a te : p1ctur~ of a ' Nelolfoundlend""c ul t u re r
. ' , ' . ' .
if . 1n fact , ~ he re can ev en be ' aaid ee . be , one . l;I niqu~ cu l t ur e, ,is .~o ~.t de fi nH e,l»
, ... "
Ii IllOnumental ias\< ,an~ t hat 15. un fo t tu n:at ely .q u i te beyo nd t he ~cop l.' o ~ ~he top i~
-. oi ~ h'ia proj e c t . The lIrav i~ce. i s ·c omp~se d . of ilion)' lif es t yle s , S.ome hs ve ,r l!~in17d
. , ' : ' , . . . -
t eLa t t ve Ly unchlln ge~ .t hrougl.l ( he pasu agc of t Irse ; o.t hera howeve r , .h,ave .become ·.
dee pl y affected by "reode r n I1vlnif ' and all th~ t .t he t er~ i mp'li es ;'
TI'IC c I t y o f St .. JOhn"f; can b.e a: id t o' be Ic ng to ·[.he la tt er ca t E! g~ 'ry ,
s I t · .~~ppurtc.d Ii !!o,cial 'l!n d "cl,ll t u ra l li f e \l.,h i ch i n 'Jlu. nY/ \ol a{ a . .re'ma1 ~ed,
" v t r r 11y . angud , In 'many WIl~ S IHe in St. , Joh n'~ B was al~Q , q uite differ e'n t
• f~~'1II t1 a : ,o f 0 hera ~e.~ s i '~ "~CW'f ~U I1~ la~~.. , p~rhap s. It l;a~ ~e ~'~ 1d~~~:'t ·-t h e ~e- . · .-
ex f e t e d a l uck Q-f. ~oliui"lII lc ,l ll on. nu t on ly wit h o th er pa rts of ~o rth. AJ\ledca b ut
. '.. Is o wi th ' o thu a r eee of "the i s l a nd itsel f , ' Thi8 ' l aC~ o~ co~uni~~t~on wo~ldi
,. .
. ~
t ~'~;(, fo~e . be' a , fa~t or• .ln t he ' devclo'pa:en t" ~ f' th e I lfe'I .Y le~ of J ~d IV'l d ~81
. (;,~ I t ~e s" . l1 fest yle ~ whi ch I n u ny t.'a. 'e._ hav~ r'el iI~ ed i hallge .Cir.out ,lde
.. In t erfer ence oC any ki nd un tlt reeent year, •
• St . ' J ohn.'s 1s.40 IIrea wh l~ h. h upe-rl'~ndng ~ . t yP£' of c.u l t u,ra i , tra~~i t lon. '
' litre rClIloan l li o f what ",Jos .are st ili ve ry Iluch I n ev id ence , n il t in l lI1d~ by I1 de
. .. . .
with t he I H!tity l: o f til e "ecde re " Nev fo.undlandllr . W.lth e~lCh sueee~dJn8 ,I ener a -
, t l on, ho"",ve ~ ~ se -. john 's 1&. l~aing much ~C t<lha t 'were once thau' gh t t o be unbre~k.
~b le t r~d{tlo~., ~ Od i u;H: ~o1~g i n g values . · An~ . as '1& pe r~~p s ' to ~e ~J.pe c ied. th l ll
' Cblt ~ rlI l [ u ns H 'l on is ' pru im t l nll"many' pr ob l .eill l.. Many peOPI~ are 'eonte~ t~d ' ~l~h
t he new ....aysl . cthe r s , ho~ever, ',"O u rn t he ·.108 8 o f t<lhat th e y eona i dllr t o 'be t h.e l r .
c ul t u ral , l den.t l t y , t he I r ~n.i quenI'l 8, ' t he t.r tradlt lolll whi ch wer e 80 dee ply
: the ris.lied by 'the i r pa ren ts an d I t andparellt8.
TIt.: .S·t,. Jo hn.' , ' t~;ll~ :~ the ~ef~re ,. ' a s pa rt at, Pro ject A~ 1ant.lc Canad a ; and
, k~ep l nl I n .t nd~ ~he PAC ' ti Ulmt!' of Regl onal15-;'ind CUltu~d DheraHy. ~_ . at~ellp~inl
t~ I t udy t he dt y o f St . John ' . ·i . · · . n Ifea of t~ltura< diversi ty 'wh l Ch 11 unde'~-
. i: ~lng a pro~ l!8 s ~ f ·cha nge ,· ·41 nd l,he prob~'1IIS which heve eeee . bo ut ~a -, r e.ui t .
of , thi ~ ' cu l,t u ra l ~h~n&e .
, This pr oj e ct I~ In keep!nl wi th ' ,the erl t!' r t,a ' ? f t he Can.,da S ~~lel '
f·o~nd iJ t t ol) • . ·The t~P l~' fs on~ which, i: hou~h deeP~ y roo ~ed I n th e potat , is
. , ' . "
hotleubly llH l' c t) ns th e- pr es en t , ,nd 'wH l , '1ndoubted~y i n ~ny way '., affect.
t he c u lt.~rn l f u t ur e o f ' t h.., ci t y, I i: 1& ~9t d~fl n lt~I y • t ap 1c whl ch·la very
" . . , ' , " , '. ' . '.:
much lI !(v~ ' l n c.:anOld~ IIIl 01 IoIhole ·t oday. An a wa rene ss o f t he' dl ve n l t,y that he l ps
; 0 C <1lIl P r ~ s{~ t he n8t i~n ~r Co1l~ Od~ ' 18 vit a,l , t o an ' undeu t~ndt ~s o f C. na da ,.119a
IoIhol ." ~~ny a.re a" , o f th t ~ eoun t ~i I re ~x;e r~n~ l ~g, . " ~lIl ll ~ r prob1e1ll8 '. of cUltur~~ .
. _._ ~t!;\U.'1Jt lo~ - - th e "t,l~n tt c ' pr ovinc es are. p.!"r hap a "a: 'good e ~i1m~le . "'On a , !%Iuch
.. .;
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. large r -sc a lll; c':l.l"te fou nd those p rob le~~ whic h are being ~ x~erienced' by t he
nB tj ~e peop l es o f - t hl s count r y .. The St. John ' s Proj ec t 15 t he ref ore a
'r c gl ona l (ll lls t_~.nt lon O"f.;a: 't op i c vh t c h is b~th ~onterripora ry _ a od"nll t ,i.onarly
s 1 8n l Hc~n t .
. GENERAL' I NTENDED LEARN I NG OUTCOMES
'fh e 's t uden t ; sh oulk 'be' "sblel :
. . .
b) to show, an unde r's tudi ng of ~ he ,mean i n g 'of cul t urn.l . d.~vef8 ~'ty;
c). .1;,0 sp ecify eca e Ptobl ~ mi;" o r.' a "~ult~rB l t ra ru, 1t l ?ri":
d) ' to 's how ~ow th e lif'c :HY I U .e r th e St. J ohn'I t! p~ople a r e. influ~nce~ :
by lI _mu~t l.tude n( fa ctorsi '
e ) to -make genc r':ll coml'ar is0l!s .be t v een St . Johb .'s and . ot her Ca na dian u r ban
ce ntre!!;
f) to ma~c ' cu~ t1; ra l cQmparisons between urb,, " ~reas and r ural ar eas;
8) to nace .the h I s t or y o f urba n g f oi..th I nv t he cityDf S,t , Jolm' s .
h) 't o eeccgo t e c the man~ _ ;i1C~t8 ~'f . ~ubi iC c ,? nt~o.ve.rsey .'t o ~hi:ch t~e'y ' are
ex pos ed;
, , .
. J) t o sh l.1w how ,gcog;ap hY, pl ays a n imp~~ta n t role. i n u rbanha ~ion i
. 2 , Tec hnI9ue~. .The stud~n 't ' s'ho~ld be ' 'abl e :
a) . t o dC'nlOn s.t f nt o a hility .t o wor k with pri~ry and s econdary tecur ce s , J.f




. ' . ;. '
, , c) t o es t ablish 1I frallW o f ref eren ce an d' ,to woi:k :~ithln . t hat fra me'of
re f e r en ce ]
rj) '; 0 . d'~m~ilst rate t he IIb'l U t y .tD W?rk, ~i th maps , ' conto.ll~ ~,~~ : :~ha'r[S ,
ta b l es , and graphs; '
e ) t o ' iI: ", mo rL s t ra [~' sk il l rn .t he ' use' o f intervie", i ri'g t ech nique s ;
f) t o sh ow a". .ablllty t o' uti U~e a 'c amera e ffective ly In th e d"eve i opmen t
0 [ .01 t helllC i
. g) to i n t e rpret photog r a phs to ~ind a nswers to q~es.t lon8;
h) t o wo r k e f f e c t Iv e Ly as ~::ember, o f ~ group:;
.1). to d rama tize issues of great interest;j; 't ~ . ~e IllDns t ~ lI te sk il l i n a rr,anglng a n effec'~ ive b~ lle t1n bOPrd :d i Bplsy, . ' .
ce~,t lred nro,:,od a given t heme ;
.k) t o develop II' q~estioonai re and , cond~c t a s ut ve;' if· on1y on . a . limi t ed
sce t e ;
l~ ~Q demons t r-at e Il bi l1 t y tn role-play;
~.)~" deb ate ' eff ec tlve ly Is sue s ·of great ce ne rove.reev ,
-3. Valu es a nd 'At t l tud es. The student shoul d be ab le :
..' . . .. ' _ . .. " .
II) t o s'no w ~nd e rs t ? n~ l n g Ic r a nd app~eclat ion , of dlfferen~ : nfes~yles ;
~ ) .t o ~ke so und judg",~('n ts rega~ding:the ~aiue of ·modern i za t i on. llnd'
. . ' . .' ,
~ "c) . ::5 ~:~:~::Sa::~:: :·:: :: :e: :r hIs.0wn "cuI ~ure , a~dt: \~ B'9 . , .:
,t ile C;i,n., d l iln ' I~l e n ~ it y ;
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~~ ~ t o .ve lglr 't:ll~ p r os an~ cons ,~f a prob .~em e Lt ua tIon , t ake ·a .s ta nd
aod suppor t f t;
~) to ' Int e n i",l1 z(' OI t t itud,E:s dC311n~ wit h the p r cb l ea 'a l t us i:l onl;l pr es en t ed
• , " . ' . J ' •
I n tile n arrat tve ;
CRtTE RIA fOR SELECTION ,OF
. .
, CEflER.AL INTEIIDED -L,EARNI NG OUTCOMES
Sln,ec ~hc pub Lf ca t Io n of Wh.:l t Cultu re? What Heritage? (Hodge tts , 1968 ) I
t eache r In l t ia t l~e, in ~un lC lll lllri develo pment h~8 ' be~ome s "b\u~eoning phe nolleoOn
. ' . ' .. , , " ,
in Cana da (And erson -and Roald' , 1973) , . ree cnere.e.tt a l;,~oa8 Ca~ada ' hava COIle.,.t o
. . . ,' . , ' . . _. .
re ~ l l ze "s n ~ e d ' for in~~l~ement in i:'h~ de\lelopm~.nto_f . curr(c'u'l a in ' C~~ad'a
s ~lIdi e5 _re l ev3 ~ t io r t heI r"own lind o th e r 'Canlldis'n clIlUIOOIllS" (Has se y , 1 911 ;
Tonki ns, 197i ; C.S; F. "Annll81 R~port . ' rarn , It "i s ~~rOugh .this ~~a'cher ­
i:ni tfa t,ed cui ri~tilulll ~eVelopmcnt' t~a t teD~'hen in~?lVe~ in canada Si:udi es
Foundat i on Pro jects', 'ha ve ,heen, wo~k1ng ,on projecte ' t hat, reflect th~ \MJor .
or ganhiog prindple ' o f t~e Cana da 's.t ud1ee , Fo:m~a t io~' "c? rL.t i nul ng ~8nad1an
' c;once m s :' (Tomk In s . n . d .) • .
. ' Accor ding t o Anderson (1 973). a Ga.nad~ , 6 tudle a ~Fo u.~da t ion pr oj e c t '
d irllc t~ r' for , Project Atl un t 'i c Cllna<laI Ne~foundland ' an d Labrador . when vork .
" , . .
begins on dcvelopi,ng. un i t s by a n ' i ndiv i dua.1, t e8~. it is th en t h~ reaponeibili t y
, , '.' " . . .'~ f the members , to 'de ve l op ' Ia'It l' r l a'l s based on the following .criter ia,:
. , . ' .
,1. A ' s ~ 'r i c s of currlcuh~m and t na r ruc t I cn unita deve lope d and evajuated
1;"ol/ b' p,;"J"", ~,',~"' . . .. .;
' . ' . .. ,
H<.i te r'ia ls dcve lcpud fro.. 3 , reg IOna l viewpo in~ ,
J, Hilterhls of na t Iu nn l. stgritf ic~nce . ~ ,
t.. tt.l,terlals Ln t e rcha ngeubIe a,c r~ s 9 Canada -
5.: Haterl als Which. encompass all g rad e l~ve 'l s, .
. . .. ' ,
.. 7. Mat eria l ~ tha t" ar e In't erdhdpi in aty ' in na tu t e :-'
8 • . fla'te ila}!!' ~.h;t a re suP'~Ot: t~d . b'y 'mu:'~ tl~lIi~d {.Il ~~~~r'l ~la ~
9. M~ te r la L ~' :i:lia t' <le~ .l. ,wi t h, c~~J: :r Oy~ u:l~ l . l ~ S'u~~:
._.10 . Kate rJa}st hil~t pr esent diHering ."p,oi(lt 8 o[ v,le v :
.. 11: . ~~it ~ 't ;,'l-!I tlJ~' t eon te tn iii.~Ull- y::' ori-~nt ed .and e:llpb~ 'it(lI:y ,mAte ria'l S';
12,. ~~cit ia'l~: t~~'t' s t ress ' emp~,~h~ .~fO ~ a~ l . 'indi~id~a·l·s· ' a'l\a:mul tlpl e' ~
IPYil'l t i~ s ~
. ~ " . . {A~'d,e·r.·~ o~ ',:'; i9 i3·" P " l.3f ·
. ~he. abo ve, s~~tc <l , cr1te r1~ we~e Ut.Uhe~ hY ;he st., John ' s t~a ?,' r o".
enable th~m t o " d e~d~ p t~'c ' b~okle tll in : th l s P.~oj~~t .
. , :' , . :. . , j .... . " "' . '.
A. Ten' s t udent booker s as folloW"s:
' I .
" '. " , . .. .'
.v.· Pro,bl !-,m!l o f soC'Lolog lc :l l In[c ~a ctlon ,ln agro...Jng ur ban ~c~tr~





", (ge:-r~d ~~ .7-8) -
?rob.leJIIsof eco ll om ~ cil. l n a :)ro,i1 n8, u r ban .cent "r e
<g<:are o.l t 'o ? -8~
VI·: ·
(g ea red : to · r - 8~
..: . ' . . ." _ ' ::" \0 : .
I X. Problems of coee uarcu t f on i n II growing ur ban centre
. ' . - " .' - . . ' . ..
-,(gea re d t o 5- 6 )
,~ . ~UCC~S~~D '~~CH ING - STRATEG I£~ '·
I t "19 tlje "i nt en t ' o f :t,he' deVelo,pe~s " ~ha ~ th~ : ~e~'CJle r: be gi~e.~ : 1I11,:cmuctJ .
fj.eedo~ >QlJ_ :po89i~le I n utill- zi~g - hi s o r . b e~t o~ ·c~ea t ive'. .t;~e·~ts in the t,ea chi ng
vi . t h~s,e "hook) ,,'ts' :,' .n1l!ref'n ~.e - th~ .f~ llO\l in8 .~e~'c.~t~~ ''! t.t.a.~ e g~e~ , a:~'. to be
. cons.fd.er~d (lily ',3S: rec~:Hllme ild a,t ~o~8, . I t >ls. en tir~i:y·;·~e.fi:. ~ ~o:t~~ ' if\d ivld'~a l 't e a,cll ~r
to . u~e any ill .~ 1 1 u,f. .t " .e 'rq'U~wi~g. P ~OPoS~d .-t~a~h~rlg ~' t;t ~ t eiie 9 . : i.f..th~ ·'t e·ache rs·
, C? r t hese book~~t9 · d l.!Ic~ve r ~nr , ~ihe r: ~ay ' t ~ , ~~f~l; tI :, e,if t"eaCh';~he s-e ~~'l}.1·t l! . ~he
d~v~lc[l~rs ,,'~ 1 1 - 'w~:nniy ,.~~I ~~~·e, ~~.l ~,Olllllle~~s . :
" " : '.'
. ,,"Z. " G rol\p~d ~~,cus.s:to n
. ' ( ) " i·n~ep~nd~ot·. ij t ~d y






. ~·t:I.A~t:o :ACT!~ l~ i r.s '. , .:.
; '"d;~~' :::~:::;~':b:~:~~:::/:: :~:::,~:: : . ;,::~.~:~:: :: .'::.~::~;h" ·.
. : :.,/r.OC"'Sll;~ · '~a i: h 'of ~ t h l!. ; .~d l V. i : .ln i. n · the~kll!t$ ~'f t d o.! $ t ll rie d foi: ,~ t~ent" 't~
'd ls c<lVllf r O T t h ""S.c t V~M va r (o l~M ' ll ll p.ci~ o f Clll t u'r e h tun.jU on : · Probl~• •
.0, ' . ,'.
!! ':1'c hil ns'l .!!.S.1-1 fe·s ty l e , : .·tt · J s ·~ n ~ 'dp~t ed ~ha t .th ro~,h t he se ~~tlv1des ~
.,.: ' . ' ~ t.~d~n ~:lI . ~ 1 1 ( \ cu';.~ ~~: lo~~" :n t ' t\l ~", ~.~~ ,eie'~e.n t ~ ~~lCh ~Ave to b~ c-~~~·td~ ~.l!.d . ' f ..
', ,, ;ln )' 'pub l l<:' (" o~ ~ ·r o;ji: i- l! c )'~ . "I't Is ' hi i t :.£or" ,the Indl;id·~• .1. ·t'eache r .to 'c.ho oS'. 0
. • t h.. ,IC,I I \./[10 1cs ' Ioi l;l ~ h' he o'r . tila' {e'e b vn i Iie~ i: i t'd : J ~" ~ C:h l ~V~~~' ,the'~nt eh4ed '
, " ' ' , . ' , . ' .' " " , ' , ". . ' . . ' ~ ., . .
,:i,'.unI.Ll·S tii:t~~ rl mc ~ r"~ r ' t, ~'l 'h ,'ur'' ~ h~. ~OO~ll! t ~ ', .. . " -:', .• .•
AATIOHAi,F. fOR ;Q~[ST~ON I llG 'T£CHN ll~VES' ":-.:.:
. 1 " " " . ' Th~ ': ~~ 8~,'tn~l rlg .t ; , ~ il;l lq·U~~ ' l ~,c~r~~~~~'~d :' i n . ~ Il ~ Ii ' ~ f til e boo~l~t:8 ' ver~
"'... tt~~~~~:~¥~~i~~i~i~~[:~~·>' ··~·.·. · j
'ar e ~(>i ' ~l~;:ijy'l'~'~d~ by ·n , ~ · '~tid~II~,'. t9! 1I?~~ ~'{ ~ba l' the:!Ii~d~~~ :~Vt ~l 'b~ exp,lli ed t~ ..
, .' , " . . . "
. . .
.'
, 1 ' , . : ..




. . ' . , . . .. ., . -. " ', ' . . '. "
: te,at her . r~el~)hat 't he: spc,cl fl~ needa o f.(.h.i~ "or. her . class . wo r·t a ~.t a, .mor e':
t·ho i'o~g lt . a T' r ro .~ ch. t o tl;ln a spec t of :t'he to pic,',i t ShO l,l l d :b~ 'ca.rr~ed :Ol,l t"lI
"~ e edcd:' 'n~~~' proj ect hcpue t~ co·c·o.ut,age ' t,e'll ch~~ ' c::t ,eat1.vl. t ,Yall well all e~~den t
.c re llU vI t y.' ·
. . ' "
~.I.'!'Cl~.C : I Nn :NI:lRD LEARNING tlUT~.riME's
· ' ·L. !!!..~• . ThoAt"udcn t llhouldbe '8b le:
't o ' f; ~O "" an und·c ~sta.,:,'dlrig .o ~ thc ' 'eO~ c: eiIt 8 ot', cultu ~.e ; ' diyer~it'y and '
' ,' ,. .,
... . . . " ,
. " . , ' :. ' '-
b) ' t o. S l;ll~ en undt 'rstalidIng -o Ltthe meaning or",c:.u l ru ra l d i ve t si t Yi
t:)' t:''g';vo o l hc r' r'X lI ~I,;~L~~: 0 f "~ ul tuu l- d J~e tBl t~ ,'1.0'. '~~ I'xi~ t_8 ' I n ~~ry~ dri ,t~;~ ,,~': :
d) · '~l '!, ~ 'l 11 t: ,U ~ ~ ' I,r..,!; Icm,~ · . ~ ,f. 3 ' "~ :l l tur,~ 1 t rll~8 :i.~ io'n" ~ .
. .
. 2 . TL'i: h n!'l~!E!. ' .n it· s t udcnt- ~hou~ ~.be lI,b l.e ~
I) to 'Cllt llb'( iIl li ' ,1 ,{ram'c. ll r ' r ;;fc'[('oi:e and - tO ' work witll{nth~t , f ra me 0'£
, .," ' . .. ' . .:"
r c f~'rcnc:~ ;
, . , \
. }
. ... ,f • • •,
, ... ., . '.. '. :. ; . , " . .
. b) t o ,wor k ., H l!c l ( vl' 11 nil " lII<! llIbe r o f a 8~uP .
. " ,





Thh ' bollk)~ t ·.JIl · l O ' ('C· ' .u s~d as 8 pr~ fequ 1' i til (or a -:'Y ,o t h~r book let '
· I n tl~ · 1'~Q.j C f ~ : ' I t d lf fL,tN In (.o~t , , ~we~~r. ' ( r~1I ~ny o f t fi ~ . r.e~i.~1~8
1xlok l ct6 In tha t I t 11 I n timd~d t o be ~ lI.~osl tor~ i n na t ur e ra t her t han : "
. . . . . , . ; .
" ' . PT.Gbli.-'c~.~ t c r ('d , . od . 1nq u l ~)' -'~r h:n t ed ; . ' I f'a p ri.·.~ r,. pu r po ae- ,11 to 'prO~ide .
student ~ wa h Genu a I' hll. t o rl ca l backg ro~d I n·for . a t1 0n. a nd with "bac kground '
· ' . ' . ,' : '." . .'- , . ; . , . :: '. ",
-. , .. t . · : l n fou ,t1t. l on ~n e ar l y' se. .IoIUl ~ !l h l~ to r y·• .[ ~ ' 11 .hop~d' t ha t. t he data ptov l d d .
: ~ 1l 1 :h l!l ~ stuck~U t n 'un;;c ; !tt/ u id St . J Ohn ' " ie••on f ot be h 'l8. ; t he reb,. hel p llll
. ' f ; . ' .. . t~ pr olllPte a be tti;· ' u~.jc r./l t ...ndl n~ l)f tha't proj ect :_ t e r 1a l.. wh ~Ch1a" t~ f o 11o.;; · ..
" ' . ' ,. ' " . . r . , ' .' . ' .
.I t.l .. ene wis h to t hl' p'rojCl: t .cteva f ope r s t ha t '1ny II U l e e lllphollh be pl ac ed
· on t he , 1Il ., ~ci r iz a t l n n o ~ ..'p l nc;e " , J>""'Iuil , or d .a.t e s , lIB t hi s wou ld , i? ,t he opi n I on
· Qf,' the wr 'tllr s , ' dl,fl 'l.l't , '-'Ill' IIi ti l(' eta l n pll'rpos~ " oJ ~ ,h lll .p roj (!cL . 'Th e atten t ion , '
l ~ 'r t he t elll"'\;cr I" ,11/1 1 dJ r Hl'tL :,j. l ' l t he ' ~ l1 d~- t ll l'~ ' prcllcnt llt ,l on .wh i Ch fs
· i n c;t '!d L:d . Thtll' s i t;.!! t ;; I~ " III1" u l d ' he l p ' t o p rov id ll" '~ .1It,t1~:g f or t he lII.Hc r h l ·
. ' c ~n tliln l' ~ I~ ~ ti ll!! ' rn,~l ..; , t il:' p rl>~r~nn.~ . "a ~ i .t Shr-~ '~n )' ,n f t he ~l~ tor ic an~
t ill: ~nd ~ rn ,1.'1I'In .. e r s ~ . ~';11tl '8 ' l hl",r e by p r l!& ~~t in g '.l t "" l'ln oxamp l e of cu.~ t \' ,~ ,
11.5,
SI't:C\r lt I NTENDED LEARllING.OUrCOHES
1. . I<nowlt'dgl' , The' s t udent- s hould be a b l e : '
a )' [0 , d ~s c~!!s' th e mriin.ln'g o f t ile . t e rms, co nq nenCal , s he lf , flllhin~ bank ~ . ,
co n rcur !!lap. , coll .t our . ~ I ,, ~ s : . ...,
b) to ~Ive ec cs c ns 'Co r, voya8~s q f c)Cp iQr~ t io~ I n ' t he ' ~ lf t e en th and · 9 1 ~ te e~th· .
. c) [ 0 d rs cu s e the . impo r t anCe p( fl a hing to ' Eur opea n cO'unt riefl, dur~,n8 t h~a
, t i me ; . • "t
d) t o ii\l ve re aec ee 1.i!IY Newfo und la nd be c llme. a n 'tlllpo 'C.tao t . " ll t~ppi1\8-o ff "
. . .
p lac e f ur Euro penn f Jah e r meOi
. ' .
c ) to , lI.how how gt'OKf llphY pl!1yed ' im ' impo{taot rol e .t n e~[ly '. s e t t le m,(o n ~ :
.' ' .' ' .
f) t n f1peciCy re aso n!! ~hy lI~ t t lement '0109 di ill~ ouraged r ut he r . tha n e ncQuf,a ged ' , : .
i n Ne-w f~ un ,jl:all d In pl',ne ral :
g) ' t o cO,mpar e '11.1101 ~ ~~ t ;al;t ea l ~Y ' aet tlernc ~ t , i o: Newfoun~ la.od . wi t ~\ ,e~ay
s e t t l emen t 10 ot he r p~ r t9 ' o f Ca na da ; '
. m) ro de ac r Ibo early anr Iu-l H f e l n ~ t. J uhn ' s;
'n) to des c r i llli "tttc f I r.s l llt" ( c.m p t~ li t . fOfmi ng ctvte govcr nnu; nt i~ S't \ JOh'n ~ ,II:
o } t o \llsell!l!! re ;\ !Ior\ s fo r till' g~owth oES t. J~I1R ' 8 ';
p ) ~u· t cI 1.ct.'w. cllnt ? c t WI,1l.1 I::u ~o pe grc~t ly influe ~,e ed ' th e . 1 i fe8~Yle,s O,f e41rl Y
St', ..l u hn '!I.
'.
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2. !!::£!'!!\'!'!I!I.£!!. . Th~' s t ude.or" shuuhl '~e ~bll': "
. . ai . ; ~(vc c\l l d;' IlCl' of being ·.4b f~ . t o ~~ r~ viti,'~o~·tour . llI8l' lt i
I;) w ' 111 ;~'r p r " t '~.u'ps .n.nd Pl~ t ure ll" to , f1~d .n8wer~ '.t o .q'~~~-t l?nI: '
. ' .
,d , . t o ~o rk _~.~ l h rll u\o\ rMl~ t o {ina 8nowen t o q~ut lon8 1. "'-J. .
d) t o ....ork i1rrucHvc l y ,118 Q. _ ",~ llIb er o f I a fOUP-: : '
a) . ~'o- . !lIHlI( unde rs t un d l ng 'f o r 1I,~d " a~ preci"tlon of d1fl~r~nt '1 1 ~u t!1" ; '
~) · ,t" sh ow LIn opV rcc .ll1.t lo~ · f o r -hi s own c~i ture . and . to ~e'~ it 4 ; pi r.t ·
. ,
. ' ll f th... Clln ad l lln Id"nt 1.ty .
0 ' ,
1l 611 kre ~ 'f1Het' :
DESCRi PTI ON
Th l ~IioOk i\!, l p rc.n~ l\t~ : S t. John' ' . AI , a n .8 :e~ ·...~ic~ ,; ~. 8~perl~n~ 1.n8
Nl ~Y ch.:m ;cll "il l' fl oc l '.l ! 11f "-'/l yt lls ,' As t he' bus 1newlI ce nt re f or t .ll e ' i s l~nd ot -
~'fu~t1d l.:m? ~ St : •Juhn' II W<'III ~ l\ola y~ fn ' clO~8 , ~on t~~~' W i~h E."urope ·for i i. was ' · .
the m~~t I:n ~ p l ll~'c fur ' zu rOII,;an e r~d Ing ~~8&e~s. ' '"'As s uc h ,'. l 't b~ c: olll~ ' very
· ' t:u ro p ~ '~" I n ' u, ~hcl a l 1 ,!..~,,~ tY·l l!lJ . : lin ~n flue~'ce w~fcih oW l1', re'f1~:c: ted ' ~ n
nU ~ll' r'lIl1A; r jl<; :' ~ S ' .r>f . I ,t ' ~' ~;y'~·r Y.J ' IY l iving , · . In th ~ a ' Wll Y i f Wll lI , :th~re ~o~~ , olte~' ''; 'e r y :: '
u;l rqu~ . F;;;dua I I v; h<iwc ypr ' . St.... J uh!l : ~ . b~811n t~ · expe r1en,~ e ' II ctia~ge ', .a l rll n~i~t 1on. c. ;
· U ~ ' · l ~ . P I~ l , I t ' ln murc ·f ill;'lt Llr . ll'rms, th e e f fc<:i;'IlO f /I\O d ~rnha t la~ , s e • "JO h" ~ " ·.
· l il . h ",,·uIIIIII R' ,i r l>l1l1ll! j,d, I ii "t:II,' Nn,ri.ll ""'lIr 1<:on gell;' ~ ' of t he ' l .... r lll; · and t h e once
. ' ' , . ' . .
!<~ wlIg t:lI rri fl~ il n l ll ( ' ''I ~ lll ' '' H Imve ,ju l'cki ; ,d'i minie lllld. · It ean nloat · dc'f i n i t.e1y .be '
· ~ ,ll d l hll l li t • .I(\ h !~ ;\<!!< '....il1l'r ; ·'. !J<~~ n~ t~U! d ~~c.t i Df Q . C ~0l18 t nB 80C lal ~U f (r. t y i e ,
. . . : . . .
In tht siboukl e t , '':robJems o ~ ~ ch an gi ng soe ia l l U estyle , t,h ~ ,s t udent ,
f, I' r c s ~' l'l ~ cd wiL h a fli e l-ur'e' ot t,hitl ci ty i n Uanll1ti~n.•' .Th-rough compor ison
. ' ' .'
ur en , 4' \.Ie J ~ , a s c the r Conad ia n, eonDlluni U es , in the some Ught~ ' . t o tnv eeetg a te
SI'1'XH;JC I NtE ND£O l.EARNING OUTCOMES
1, • K.nowlcds!::.• . Th~ fI. t ud~n t- ill;ould be nbI e t
11 ) t.ovde sc.r I bc th e. clii llH ' "tr~ct~re of nf ne teent'h c ent ury s e , J ohn ' s ;
II) • ~:) dcec r Ibe ' u p p~r- Cl a~ i1 ,soc i ni i 'ue in nl net 'ecnt h .ceneur y s e, Joh~ ' e j ' ,
c) t o, SPI;C'lty ' t he. rOI!!' p l nyeiJ .bY soc.~ct ies ~n nlnet een ~h ee ntu~y St. J~hn ' s \
<l) t ~ ' ~fl~ C H;.. t he r ;;' : 1,' ayeti bJ!.spo rt li {~ S t : .Jc hnt a soc i e ty o~:the n't ne:'
t.c enth ce ntu ry ;
. ' . . :
e ~ : :o COmfl;JrL·. 't he Ul'l"' r 'l'l aHu Boe h l life in St. JO II~ ; 1f wit h' tl.1~ t of h b own . . '
('" mriulT1 1 ty tiur .lnn t iM-' nI ne t ee n t h cc Tftury ;'
. ' .' . . '
1> "ll;'.~~ I, ~~d r y t 'h i" 'm:' ~ 'p1:lyed 'by Gpa r t s and re cr eation I n' mude r n St . Jo~n.'s l
......
. . , .
. . , - ..,' \
~ ). to d 15 CU B lI tl ~ c role I't a Yl~d by 8 el.\t~Z;:1 ente r t.ll~nme ri t ,I n St. ,Jo~n' 6
" 80C l.': ~~; ' . . . .' . .. , .
I) t o d isc uss ptoblclIlB t1119oc1 l1ted 'w l t h a cul t u r al and 80c ial t ra na i t i on .
. ..
2,. Tc~liniql.lcl!.' . The s t uden t ~hould be ,abl e :
· ~ ). t o ··d e lllon ll t r ~ t~ IIb'J"Uty, ta , ....ork wi~h p~ lllla;y . lI~d B ~_c:on~oty BDurc';s, I~ ,
- onl y on "1\ 'li mIt ed 's e nl e j
. . . . ' .
11). t o demons t.r'nt c skU ! i n t he use.. of . lnr ilrv1ewlng techni ques;
c ) to l!h<JI. lin ,;b11 I t y to ut il ize a - c8Il1 era . ~ffec t lvc1Y 1n t he' dev~ lop ll"~ ri{
. .
. o f II t h~'1n<! ;
.. .. ' ., . , ; , . .. "
:. d ) . t o l nt c q ,re t·· ph o t llgril !lhs to ,fi n.d an s WeTB' to questi ons;
. e) : lO '~"/IJrk e ~ r ~_ c'tj vc ~ '~ Mi ll ~elllbe~ : Of "a g~DUP':
. .O· :. ' t ~ ' d·r !l inll ~ l 1. c· f8 9U~ !> o f. l!. r ·c~ t ·.In t e~es t;
. -
g)" to d l'n:oo~s t r atl! a b l l It)! lo ro le'~p ~ay ; ..'
~i' ro deba-te e rre(' t tvel ~ reeuee of gnat cOTlt r over'ae)!, , "
, , ' "
3.. Va lucs' on W:H uilca , ' The s ru de n t llliou l d be "ab le: ,
..- .. .~ . . . . ' . . ..
~) to 9 holol, 'u n do"r!l tflndt~_~pred4 t1on of .di rfororl t ,. IHoilt)' l,e 9 :
b ) t o m,1k e ~O ll~d J Ud it~' ml'l\ t ll r,ega rd l;g-~he---V~-Iue -O f-lllo~ e rnh:a tiO!l an d ,H a
e ! f c c t s on: l1f cs t ,;l e.'l;'
c) t o show :1'rI ;I !, p ~ ee j a t l ,.-m ~? r hta . own cu l t u r e" and t o 8e.o i t :is por t , oJ
. .
,d ) ,t o IoIe i lth th~ . pr os'. am.1 ccnu o f a pr obl:lll si tua t i on " tlI~~ <1 s t and , and,
' , . . " "
e) t o . ( n t' e, r n.~ 111.c ' n tll lUd ~'fl- ~l.!,1 1 JAB IoI j r h th e r ro~ l'em ,81t unt tOrlll, presented
In t hc nur rnl l vlYj
0 ' l P. .cXl' r C81l r Oll p l:c t lin d ' l o ~ enlllce o f dlv~ r ll 1t y,
,., '
DESCR I PTION
' Tllll bop k lot Pr oblems ' o f hous i n g and p'ln~ning In 3 s ro illl'lg urban" c e ntre
Wa~dl! lI('.lup~d as II 'un i t ' of th : St : JohA '~ pro j .c ct of P r oj e"~ t Atl an t i c Canada
"Cul t ur c in t ra nsi t i on : r r~blems, 'o f II c hans i n , .Ufe~ tY le . , l.t W8lI 'tle d ded by
th e t l.'a.m membe r s t h,1t t hi a uni t coul d b e deve loped baaed On t he c r i t e ri a o f t he
, . , " " ' . . . . . " , . ','
Ca 'llIdll St udi es F o unda t i on wh,lc h ,,",cr t! pt:cvl oualr out l i ned i n . t hr . guide book • •lIe, .
~ ~c tl',t1 ~ ml.'lIlht~;s ,' · ,1r e or the ~ri'nio~ .t ha t' you win Hnd .t hi s unit a n elfe~t~ve ·
, an d .Vll lUllb~ e xp er r enc c for t .he ' IItuderit li in y o ur social s t u d ies ' ci a a Bel .' . ~ 'I h e
\
. ~
. .. ' '.
r ead i ng l e ~e'l o f th l~ ' b ookl et 111 abou t l evel ' 7 . ' " The,'n f~ro . we. anti c i pate that
t ii ~ book ie ~ wil l be uS\ld' mos t effe i: ~ i~~iy . ~ith up~er': .e le llle n t:.a r~ _.t ud e nt. ~ f . . ~
ab''')V~ 'ivc r"gC' abllt:~ y <:I lld l.n t c rc ~ t in socill ~ ,s tud ie s" or with I ver .s ge a bil ~ t 'y
j uni or h i gh 'llchoo l Hti.clc nts , P'V"io i ~idng is an ' outli ne ot t he in8t~Utlle .it l l"
con t ento.f t hi s uni t.
1. b~~I<- B ~ (lund " i~lorml;l .t loti on , .hOU il ~ n~ a~ d plomtln.g in ~t" .:r ohn , . i . · .
2 . dt'8 Cr1 11UOn o f n roet een eh ~en,t u ryS t . John 's ;
3,-· '1u c !l~ itln .l l1g o~ ' t w<ln t ·l l1. t h cen.'tur)' se . jo~n 'a j
4. r'~ ~~n t develo"r 'mcn ~8 I n '.t Ol.m · rh~n ing in .'t h~ . d iy of ,St. ~~'hn 'B ' ;,
~ . cO,n t r oVer s l c s r e l nt ed , t o hous ing '8 gf owing ptlpul at1on ;
6 .; imgg <.'st ed ,1Ic tlv l't1 e u to ' brinB abo u t an ~~de ls tanding o f the . t e rm~ ·
"Cu l, t ule , tn t ranll1 t J.on·;' 1I.nd . "rc vn p14n"ning" ;
7. cnmp a r al l v c . !It lld l c 5 !
8 . lmmma ~y :
. ."
F\ ;; ~ h~ r l!1 o ; l! , we ', thl! dcve l:ope~B . ,wuld .l l k"e you to ke~'p : i~ Dlln~ t ti~
. . .




2 . IIhc n ' !lhoul d '" l nn n l ng' be ,d on'e ?
J. Wh.lt - c~ ~ be dt;n~. v hen pl a nn.1ng i~: t ~e' pasf ,has been po ol' 'o r ..
norr- exteceee t
. . .
5 . c,u( 8tud~.n ·ls-, I,~ s,tllllul <ltc d ~hroug l; ' t hhJ, bookle t to ~onduc t a :
~ t m lla.f. ' ~~lcal stu.dy'1 "
SI'f:<.: i~ IC INt ENDED i.EARN i. NG. ·~~fcoH~
J": Knowledge. t he at udc nt'should be "ab le :
. .
"Ii'):, t o .J h t thc: "1dv ll n tll g~5 Rllll disndvant a g e s of ren ted ' housi ng ; .
c) t~ f CllQ i>~'r c h(;lll~ ' uwners h i p .wi th !Wnte d · : 8. c C(l Ill!n?dQ t lo~S ;
dJ .t o· dcsc r f be nln l'lc!l.'l1.t h ~entur y St . Joh n ' s ;
. ~J ' to 'llpec i f y the e f fc et s u r ban re~ ewal ~ cheme 8 ti~ve on ol der ae'c tlo na or.
citY i
. . ". . . ' . . .
II t o ' I.'num(lrllt c 10'<1""5 In 'wh i d ; pla. rml.ng ex pans i on for ~ :cH y can be i!Jlpll!lIIen t;edi
. . . '. ' .
J.> t o ' cuml'.lrC 't i\l~ 11.0Ud~·g 5{t u'." t io~<in ~t ;. John~9 wi t h that ,i n. ot he r C8~ ~dian
('(t1~II: , .
" . . ' . . : ".' . . . " '-Jl t o thJ c ~' t ill' h( l<tM~ or IIrb,11; .I; r<Nth in, St. John 'lI lind ot h e r Cana d ian dUel ;
. " . " " .
.k) ~"d e >l c r lb(' ,l h~ .' :r tl le "r- " ~ l l1 nning i n a growi n g urba n ce nt r e ,
15 1
2: , 1'cchn1 9~' . ·Th e ~t\l,d l> nt suo u I d be a bI e'r
,a ) ' t o d e lJlon ~ t r~ ~c sk ~ 11 In, i nterviewing t e cl:m ique8 ;
tt ) 't ~ ' s how "an a bility t o rC8coJrch u s ing prl~ry :and seconda ry 's o ,ir ce a . 1 f
c) ' t o :dc monst r ntc t he ab!iity t d wo-.;:k 'wl th rnapB; c hart s • . and '.'t ab le~ ':
. , ' ~ ' .
' (l)- ' ~ ll s ho w an :. n Utty ' to ut il 1z~ R call1~ra effect i~e ~~ In th 'e d~vel?pmen r:, .
of ,II th eme;
l.') to -Ln t c r'pret ' p IiO~~g r~PhS an d slides to: f~nd answ 'ei s' t o : q~,e ~t~ ~ns.l' I
"C) t o :wo ~; ef fcc tlVt':ly c....l a 'membt:r ~f a ' gro~ p; .
. ' .
g) to " "'"" ~iis\l~s r "" pUb~ i~ lnt ~re8t~ . " . , ; .. . ..':
. " ) t o demcnet r u ce ski 11 ',I n I1r rnn gl n g an cffec ti~e bu l letin '. ~o ~ rd
. .
1) t,o develoP .~ qucstiollna"lr c 'tlRd ' co~duc~' a BurVt;:y i.f on l >: 00 a 11 11.1 ~'ed
' . .
3', . A~·t J t udc!,__I!.~" The s tuden,t . s ho ul d. ,b e ,able '
,, ) to s hm..' im u n dc·r..it4 Ild ln&'c r and a~ apprec iation f~ r : til .€'ji r,ob1e ma involve.d .
lu t ?..m .Il ~~nn tn 9..;.. ·
lJ') t n lIIilkll sound Judge ments rc gard t~g th e .,.:"a l ue' ofinod(ml ization (
c") to ' ~ l ndc r ~ t and tt lQ p rob l~IlI ~. ~s llOc i ll t e d . wl t h t ry i n g . l o hO~6e II gro wing
popu la tion ; '
. .
;1) ~,; ~CCOIIIC il ~a.r~ uf ' ~hc Impo rt ll'n.ce o,f ~ ' ",e ll .t h,O u gi.t ou t pi an f.or expa n d11'lg .
:l ·c,It ,y ' e I 1m ~ ~ S ;
e ) ·to ...c·i ~h t he pro~ zmd ,r.'on a of'o pr'obl eln 8 Jtu4tio~ ; toke II s tand; ~nd
nuppo r t t t ;
" > • I ~ " , .
~ ) . tU,d e t ll rlll{nc whcthl>r or .n? t h"u Il 1 ~ g shou l d be p'r e eer ve d for it s Intrinsi c.
hls ro e-Lc ~n'l u c ;
g) t il .1 ~ t l' T nlll l ~ (' »u Ltudes d~ a l, l ng .witht he : pr~blelll ',s it ua t i on's pre~~n ~cd i n
ti l<' n a rr.1l [v",. .
. . , ' . .
, , ,
'n le ' prO ~I"/l ..m~ 15 P'~O b l~m-e CI\t O re.d ~nd Inqu lry-o~ 1en~ed .
this p~'O~~~l! '-~ ~ (! S l!nt !i" ;t r e g.lona l ,exampl~·· of. 8 , n a't~on~ l1Y-s1sni£ic8~t p~O~l elll ;
. ~:(!, p ro'~~~ms ' ~ss~ei~\ed , ,;,i t h, :~hll,n gro~ , 11i~ 5t~le'o , 10 cUl turail~ .d lve ~ le ' areae ,
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. . ' " , , "
' ,' " " 7 "
· ~ II i. r'u'vers 1<1 1 i ssue s are i n·~ r odutrd. wit h v~rio~s ~ lew-po ln[~ .b~lng p re eenred,
, 1',;,:"" " , ';'''O~'''~d ' 'o.,k, o;'P'~.''',' '~Ud ';' :.,ih" h~C'"'dl.",,_~n ii''', :
A , .~,~;l e·t;· 'o't proJl!c:~s. '~Jld a c t ,;v lo.tie.8 ' a r ~' ~~ovide4 .
,, ) , " "
Eact; book l et Iii comp Let cl y se lf -ton t aine d , t.e • it pre se n ts enough 1II8te r ia l ' f o r
.. , '. '. - . '. .
. ,Spe d f lc I nt e~<l e d l ear~lng 'ou t ~,O Ii1t: 9 ar <: p ro vi ded,' fo r e,Itc.A boo~;e t.
xach 'h~\n k l ~ t .i s 'IlCO'l r c ,J t o 1\ .spcc i t rc rea~ ing i~vc l " ~~the r a ~' the uppe r e Ieae n t a t y '
or"j t;n l nr hl l:h ItV l· l.
The , P ~ ~ 1 l' C t ..ater l.n l 1II,'y be u>led ilS iI p .~Ugra ilDlle i~; a lle l E, or as supp l~llle~ t:ary
ma t, cr illl~, fo r nn ,! I re,~~y l'x l s t 1ng p r ogni mme •. '
. . r " ·
6 r~l'in' , c . UCllL l~ on 'l he i cc. Tor nnlo : Ovub l!!day . 1914. , .
'By r~eB , J. ' H: :rile p~-t hs lO Ye sterday .- ' B o ~ ton ; , ~e ado'r ~ubl hlllng cs. , 19Ji ~
Kann, ' \" E. , Soc!n 'l - nncJ clll\. u ra 'i ch.-inge ) 0 ' Canada. ' 'Va~eou~e r ; _Copp Cl"ark.
. IFO. ' , . ' . " ' . ,' .
Katthcws ', t; . , /I hl~to r r of th~ ~C$ t ~f Eng land-Ne wfou nlii a n d fi s h e r ies •. '
Unpublished dncro r a I df ss e r ret I on , ,Unt v.e r a tty of axfor d, ,1968 .
~'Cerl'll , ft. · B. !:!'~ t ami ,1 tl l(.' ((ISs: ' · S·k'ef e hc~ . ~f ' li f ~ ·l ~ · Ncw fo und lan d:. ·"ondon. ~
. Sar.. ps~on , Lo w . S"n . & ~la ~s ton . I B?9 .
', . k,w';U: ,; ,F, N(.wfolllldl an d:' !'T 'rcc hu nner t yClll S'ori c ' by". New YOJ:'k: St. H.artln·' s
, :; '/': Pr es s , 1971 ,
i8 78 ;,,,~88.0- 188 6! , i888 • .i890-i~7'4 .
.~ .
Londo n : G . Ri.c1ulrd.5 , 1897 ::
N~~lou.nd;-iind' !li'storlc" TrlJst ~' prl!se[v~ng hi~tO~l:~ .~ t. :JO.h~ ;·8 ; S!l~~ltte4 to.
the public' cominhSione r 011 ,Plan 91. , St; ' Jo~n'8 ' 1 972 ;- . "it
B~1e( eub~it ted _ :t o ' t he", St -, ' J~hn j, B Hunl~i pal .
council- lind p~;:lnn~.rll. , ~ t . John' e , ·196~. .
People" ~, 'flh'm;d n g" I'rog ~alJlr.\e" St ."John ' 9, Newf oundla nd ., . St '.: -John" II '~e n t ~e ~
'. phnn in g 1912, St. John'., 1972. , ' " .
' P '¢ r' lI ~ ·" A . II.: se •:john:,;-; ; N~fou nd land l ~ -~~d~~~ . ~ap lta l ' ',t :akeg· ~n ' ~e\l'
d I Jll!ns io~9 . Th e Atla ntic Adv oca te . :- J unil",. 19 60, 3 ~ -50 . ·
..~;l~;~':n;t~~,:;, ~[~ ~~:f~~ ~:'~a~d : ,~~and r~ l,ls: ·'A~~lO-NeWfound,~8~~~,. _~
p~~c to r. and . &edf ein i: ·~ l~ . 'St. . .;'; i·;~, 'S: a-nd pat~:~rsoh P'.i~~O:'ln g 'a~ d R~gearc'h
" "·Toront o ; : St , Jolin 's Urban Redan Scud)', St . ,John ,", ; 1973 . '
P r oj ect r ~a~~·hl·g"A ~ Soci ',u i, s: .\.td ,.. . : B l ~Ck~ea,d . st. ' J~'h-n ; s 'u r~ll n ren 'ellal aC h~lIl~: "
.' rcs tde nt ta I s r andardsvand r e,hobi U a cion" . F:;in d Re por t . To ronto • .1966.
.. ._. _ '_._"_._. _ .._. . "_ ' _ ' ';;" (:1 I:Y o£ 5 t : John ~ s ! ' ~e~fou~'d land !: '~ rban
~en~...a l,lItuoIY~.' , p r e p ~ re d. fo r ' ~riic 1 pal .Co~ri c i1 , . " 'rerenee ; 1961.
p roi; s~ ., D i 9~{ ,.~~~ . ~.~ l~,:~ l;~.' s : f i r ~ , . ~ ~ 1~92 , ' : The, ti¢w f.Q~lltd la·~d r,,]~~ ter l<
Rot li'nc)'. ' ~L~~i a~~:~~O~ ~~:~d : .·A hfs to;,Y, O.ttall~: · ' The, C~nad~an Hiu~~~l ~~1
0 " ~pon !l \r (>tl bt ,t hl~ · :(>X ~ ~ O:'< i o~ ' ·5c r.v·;c e ! ,M~ti: I'n co r po r.a, t lon ' ~·i t,·~ Cl! n tr~i." Ko'r t,a B·~ :
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':'te -ea p has s hciw;' us
: "-...
I::rfty&,Jc7I c.i:
', ' , ·" : ..nada" -- -~~a t ~ 2"o J . · .il t' OJ"" - !' a c t ~', :i ~ ou ~ : lI.n ~d a . ·.bu t · sa'll ...d uca·t·i o!! 0 :' e c f !""'e S !II "le
J.~~~·~~:i~~!~:~:~~i~~:fj;~~~~1:? 1r~i;:~~~~:~~:i~~:~~~~!;. · .~~~:r~~l~::~~:;~~~:;~~~;!~".
.~~ .l oc", at II. :!18.p. Old can , learr. :"liles or r .l a t l a m ;.:r'-i ch . i s . a~otl':e r f:r(t up wh o live under
! C:r1<t ~·lt r: ~; l:por t ant" f'ac ~s ; at'oUt ' 'I;.e ry go~ ' r o r ·:;r o.·,f1 n'" c ro ps . d i f fere nt co nd it i o n s . Often · ,
· ~;: ' ~~~: ~r.: ;h~ ~·~~ ri~~da .· Le t's ' }~~;~:\~~:~ ~~ r = ~ t~~~e ;~~ t s of .. j~:~i:;~~~P~~ i ~~ ' :h~;I' ~ i :; a '.~
. ' " . ' wh i cb are . good f or l U::i.ber l ns. . . affects t h e 'W& J' f n Wh i c h people
Ca':i!l;c&' 15 bQrd,ered on , S till otter part s ' a r e good '1' 0 1' live • . :le ca ll a11 t.hoa e ,th i nl!:s '
t l':=ee sides C-:-. ·l a r !,e wa t e r s mln lr.g . . wh i c h ' ,he l p ·t o make up tr.e Olay ."
· cs ll ,d ceee ne , ·'Jba t are their .. , . ' " in wh i c h a g roup cif . oe o pl e l l ~e .
n&=<11 5'-.-- . 3u t · we ba v. ' b". e n . t h e l r c u l tuJ' e . . •
, ' " ' , ' look i n g on17 at ·t h e · l a nd I t-· --- •
" , W" h!l t do "....8",r l nd , on' self . 'tie kn c.... eev Cen ed e . C8]!a da is :?lad e u e o f . '
:i': a ·s i d a , t h a t does f!Qt t o u ch l o ok !! on a :::ap. ' Ca nad a is no t - . tllA.ny differen.~ l;:ult\ir ~ a. "
.·..e n o::tto.n? . j us ,t moun.t a i ns a nd l a k e s . s nd Pe o p l e i n SOlT:e ee r t.s o f !;~ 1:!l
.m'm:~i~~!~~~f.~:~~!~~~;t .... i~i~i;~~~::~~~~~ ~~;i~~~~~· .. ~~l~;~;~:~~~~~~~~ ~~mf}~~: : ~~ '.
~ e r l" i t or les . ' , i. ;,..: ~·o u.!lJ land . is =.a na da . we r i nd tt.at ~ople . ' ':anD.dls. n s . '· • .
e n prqv i ::'lc e s . a re , n o t alway" t h e s allie • . r:ot
. , ' . , , ' d11 pe op l e l ive i n .eh e a aree · · I t i s s o~!) ti ll:e a ~ ood
m~~~~;(!Lfi~~:~;::;; , ' ~Ht:~ld;'~~~.~ ~::. t~~~g:;... . gg~~~!i;:~;£:{~E:!~g?:~:. · ·
· a .roa p . -';' e , Ol ~ l ! s e e ti: at t her e : . People are d iff e r ent . ' .' salne d i f f e r e n c e I'\8ke s i t h arc ,
' is ' a r-o t h e r ;. :, ,:,'.:1nce· · t t-a t ' '1:1 ap . They do n 't a l l en j01 tte SBlll6 ' f or -oe o ole .t o und el'~ ta r:c e ac i':
' b h r:d . ·.e'hflt is ~ t ~ :1al'le' . book}I ~ ' -Qr nua ic . or wear the . o tl::.er. " S ome t ltoI8.s a bo, a d!(" :-er ~
s a me e:Lo..tt.e a . or pl . ,. t h e s tuQe' e nt t,.pe of p r ob l et':l o c c ur ll , !t
games . · 'rh e ,. don ~t -a l1 h a v e . t h e · · ort e n b e pp en a J..!,Jat a g ro:l.ip of
, ._..
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~:i~ ~ :9;!:~O;a:~~~~;e~~;~ Q eee-. .1n the ~oo~ s tht t ollOW: . .'
s .:.<dd e n l ;,·· t !.:::d t; !:e ~ r ;..rdoy G~ · lite "'e a r e ; o l net to l o ok a t on • .
c ;: a n6:i r.s · ::'h :' s ClO. :: ;:a~ ;: e ::: : or . a rea wh.1c l':: : I'::as r .e l- ;::le C: t o ~ ,e ve .
-.a nr cil'f ete nt . :-ea s CII1s . Ju t if . 100 a diff9r e nt Dr d ivede ·, ·
· . Lt =!l? pen s . a :,-.c · i ·t ot~e~' d oe a cui t u r e • . Tb h c~l t;l,re h a s -'e x . :
~ ~:.~ii~; ~~~e~~~~:~r.~·h:!I.~~;n~r · ·i : t;~:~~~i'a~ti~~'!'t~1~t~n~:: '1 ~
1 i f e . or - cuL t u ee .a z :...e . cal '! .:O . :~en SOrDG thinr cr a nge s i t . $ 0 8 11
· i t ::;a!.o:-a . _ e ::' ~ :1;:es . ''":'::'::'5 ' " fr om. one fol'Tll to ano~ b.r .:.>. .
' ~~a ::fe T"'.! ::;:: t ~o '; na r t e r- "l~r:" s ay . tha t i t , is e;o l n g t l'!r ou gh a .
::lUCh ec s ome ceocf e. ·::.:..t ' to ·tra.n sition . · ':'be \lor d t r s :":sit'..
others it r.::.a a ; :; a iree t d e a'L, I o n s Imp lY 1'l',a anS cba r.ge:--;e-
¢.:p;;~e~::~·~O~~~i~kv~f7~~~ . ~~\~:~~~ ti~n~QC~oa~li l c ~;~ur• . "
r-e a.s ons why t h.is . ::rl.;ht c e so? t he p r ob lem:s tha t bave come ..rr~
. . ' .' . . thi s ,t ra ns i t i on . ti e are go i ng •
1'h 6 r e ~ 3 rarcb- cu l tura l to ' s t~ty o f S t . J ohn ' s ..
~;.~~~i;,?G ;riag~~~~a:~~~i;e ~~r ' ~ . ~=~:'d ~~~ t~:n~~~;~\~~;; t o~~o _
· to t e ·p r ll:i r i e.' f :l.rm l a "n1s · do qot . v i r.c e; ::ewf Ound1p.r.I! . . .
· n a ve ; ~::'8 same wa y of l i f a as . . .
:: =OS& in l a r ge c t tae s , ' like
:-::;l~ tre !l l ()r '!'o ror.tc . · A.lso ':.n-
ac t ane ·.:h o like !:J t ' .e :.tl a ntlc .
"=:"J5.i o:-c he ve enotce r- ·.la y- of . l i fe .
;'~~~;':~;S ~~:~~~a~:~~~~~~~' d.o·.·
· :;l a c ic ,;r~ur.d a s .thos e l!.k
Pr enc h ; ' Th e ne t t ve . peoples : o f
Car-a da . t be . Ioc;liaa and .t he .
.:'~~!~ir:~ j~~r ;~~::e:~:~~~:.. .
· d i~~erances,- "'l- l c ::J :::ake u p - t t. e
Ca nad.!.a n . people. · . ~t oven
· tbough ~her& , are e rrrere ece s ,
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• _ r: , ST . J !..'~: ~ '::; ·P:-!O.:q ::CT
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' T3 A:; ,P3:m Offi sr.
Patricia I: . r;onnolly'
..Frf'-d Or·i c~' T ;" : 3U.tl~t:
Ualcolin ·5 : Squ i r os
araQ~oU D~:we
'".-. ' CUMlcULU1'1 ':>3; 3.LOH-::.m T COilSULTAlIT::
Dr . Robert tJ.. And8rs~m'
Dept ~ o·t.,cur~l,*lUm ..n{ Inlltr.~c tlo~
' . ', " '" .
MomoJ;",1al On i ve r .s l t y or Newr~ndlarid .
~ ' .. "' " "-" ~
.:... .
;;
. . . . . !)U ri n.~ th 1! t. :I:~'3 aL s o ,
rne n were becom.lnll: more, s'3 r ~o;Js
a~ou t t!;G ',' ?r l d i ri· ·...~ i c;.., t r,'3y
L f ved , 11:19 was. ':.'h 'J e r .i 0 : '
grea~ e xplorae l ';)"s . ,: o'!-'n ';r : '3!l
s ~ch 'a s Por tul;a l . ':'p3. 1 ~ . :; :" : : -
.~~ .,;:~tl~ ~~ ~ ~'~~~s~~~l ~~~<i ~ ~:;.
r i c h l an -:':; . ,!,~." s et. t. in~ . "' 'l S
ri gb t r a r .n e"" :,! !!Ieov"!rt~! • .
. we ~ e ~ar tge ri;~~7 f~ Xt~ ~~~~~~' .
~ t ha t I t . :u s po! slble to rea cl"l
3 e f or e 1'o n':1 t.he ~ou n t - .
. riu of Z'i r ';lpd b ""l a n.o tradd ...
~ tth ! .r. 1'1 a nd ,":h J:n", . ·;:;o ot! s . ;
r ro!l\ th... 'e a s t w~ r e carried "'os t.
....3 r c! ' a c r o s s. l a nd· to .t.he ·s h o r e .
or tt" ::e~ lterrenean Se a . , :..
f '!"" :ie n :"s l a te r . h owe ve r . a
· ..·lt r y ·...arl ~:ul pe opll ft c ap t u r e d '
<;~e lands near the east(lr n part
o f the :·:e di te r r an"an • . They
t~e n . c n a r lJe d a ve r y l":lgh taJt ."o n
·.a ll, ~rad. e g ood s ....hich · p&8Se d
, . .:A.t t:-:1=- thie tb~re' . ' t1": r ouq~, . :=:0':":1 . ,~:t d ~ ~ :·o r e . · -nit !! .
. -:" ·~;~;/~~ !t~ : :~~ r r~~i~ : : l~'1 ;~ e . ; ~~~~ ~ ~ ~~:r~~/~is ~ ; ~~~I
~~~~~~~~:i~~~:~~~:]Q!~~~;;;~ .;;~ti::~~;i:~~~:~~f:E~;:::..
th~:JI ero<l;; l':,t -=:1C:< n ltw :Cl~ s , o r tru e , · .1 t wou l d c e eas] to
food an d c l o t h . l n c o.u r ag a d by rcac b t ::o lands ' 01'. the e as t ·by· .
t hh , we a lth . rt".any Eu r o pe a n ad -" . =-aill r 2' ves t , 1'0 :na ny ~dOp19
ye nturers eec rdee to' J ourney -t o . i n : u r o!'llt"t}:ls ~ ~ea s eemed to
· ~=; c~a ;oi~~ t . ~e'~n~~~~~e;a~l~~s , ~~ ;; ~~:'}.~; I ~~~: ;t:;;t~;;.S~~r '~~e
!'lis f a t hoil.r and h is u nc l e . , s ?e n t ropt;,r t , wh :!. c :~ h a d . :C'!l:1 g i ve !'! .
abou t tlole"l\;.Y 1 'Ja r s . i n t t. e area oJIAny ;re a rs 'oe1'o r e : ,'.;Y veecc
. wh i c h woo now k no w as .:':h t na ._ ", Polo .. .I n t h h repor t the ad -
·.fb en. t h e Po l os r e t ".lrned horne t o ·' .:In tu re ::" had s a i~ 'tha t t he
·/onic e ·. in 1295 , tho] . ,?rQuf;ht ' l a n d s f?!' t~e ' e a s t veee bo r d e r -«
~~h~;~~70~;o:t~;~;~ . ,~~: ; e : is o ~~u;~ · ~~e~O!~n~as !{h~~~;tw~ ~.: ~
ba d ma ny .1 r. ·t.a :, o s ti n:: , s to r 1.u: . to~ · , tU:!! :"'.\.Is t 're t~e. · s a,..e ,oc e a ri .
te l l. Th e s", stor 1e. Made the . wl": ich to<lc!"ed , th e shor es o f ·
people o -t ·~u'rope evenmore .in - . we e ee'r n ::uro"e . . .
t!,r'!lste~ :I n t!; ~ ·.l a ril'fs o.f tha ' . .
e ast .
" •• • ' ~ "n ;,.':'; ~. ....~.,"cr::l.';'';~.': e!. ~
~~~~a~ ~.~:t ~,~,~ .~:~~::~ o c~~~ ?
.:::o .., · '; i :l . ~~ ;':' :;~ 0 :': ::!.·.: ·) ':.t t~. ~ .
:;;:·oc.::! :' J. ~ h.1 f.~ i:l t~d__ :; ':' l"ea '? ~:)
f i r. '~ ti :~ '1!'l3:-l",r :; ·..{6 :-n.:.st; :0
09. '::.c -.a:Jr :;'31' 1'3 :'n 'bi!!tor j'""'l !'!d ,
' .' :: ~"£.in ~ur ~ <:;or ::T. i n ·the e l e·"e r:. ~h
c;:lnt'.u r :: .. ' .
1 ;C'C~5~ a;,~ ~\,:~~;( ,~ ~;~~~ ~ ,~
J~ : ot;:. rr c:.., :il ' ~ " :l :- or t :' .:-t;-d
... ~ :> ~ <to; ":::l_~ls.~. : : ..:l ve c c c L,
~ s.. ·~ct:~.j ' T o r :te ri:: · . ~~ ,: : ~ ~ .
~nd :; rc oe reero . :·""r a er ea a
· !fum:H~;:i~i;~~:~~E;~~h:;
. i s "no t' as deep a s i:l ';Iti~ e'r '
?!l.rts"Or t he cc e an , ' ;:e r e he
:.t:10WS t h&.t tie "a nd h·i s c r e w w111
.r Lnd rne 1"is}'li ng to ce v e r ]'
g ood , The men be c one ver~·
ha??y a ee e xc ited . ::0,", l;h 67
;~~~a ;~a~a ~;e.~~r~o~'h~e~~yr~~r -
...ard ed . · · I'te ':' a p t p.i :1 aro , ·~ i s
ee ev j.e ve er-r-Lved at ~~h a:t is
?~;;',~~~ab;~ ~r, ;~~, ~~~~~ . fi~~~ '1S
-suc h cLos e r to '::; ~ s urfac e or
t~e :.:...t.e r- , He r-e , , :l i s o ,- t h "
nsh ar-e ~ l-.ia;; J fou:-::6 iri gra .:.t
r;:.;;, b e r s .· '!'h is s.pe c La j, fisr.1!'!f.
':la~k d s to c e ro '..:nd just 01',::
t ~. .:j .::t')'iS: ';If ;: ~""' :·O\;!"iai3:l ' . It
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.. ~;'~H:~~~~~~~~ ~ :.~.~~ ;~; ~:i~ ~~; ~ ~ r:
s:-!I =S . '"',ir-:':er , wer e c:.lt ' I;-;) ·
::;ui lC! 1;,;,.,l r :;ua r t a r !l , fl s: ;e s I
::I~:! ·..rl~n rv()!: . ' >O:::l :l :"", . ~'l' l ~~- : e
?:"::l.rbol: r fl 'he c s :O>8 f1 t op ""inr- o f f
pta cea .f o r ~n~l1s.h '1' 1s ::'i :", ~
ve e s e r s • : Tr.e r ~ she rl'len ....e r e .
• roo t 1 :"lt e r ~ st e r. , l n wh llt t he .
'la rn l ooi(eo. , ~ne • .: It ,d i d' n"t
na.tte r to them wl':e t he r i t wa s
flat. o r 'h i l l y . or ti t Cor :
f a r ming • . TI".e y ....ere o nly in't
• I ta res ted in a eteee whe r e ' ,-
ttetr . s hips coulcl fi nd prote c -
tion f rom the o pen see . 'l't: e y '
were happy ' whe n they could
b",ild tl-,e i r s ta ~es a nd Cl a :.te s.
c lose to thei r , fJ.shini:! g r ou n'h •.
One eu ch IItoppinB: - ocr pla~e
"':la s 5 t ; · J ph n 's t ,' , "
" The t i a he r llle n wh o
came 't o t:ewCo':!ndland dur.i l'l5: ..
thes e early ye ars we r e np t . t a-
te re~ted in settling . Tt: cj' , ,
o,nlr 'Iol'ishod t o s t Ay" dur i n~ tr.e
flll l':inE ' se ae c n , At U·o .,~I:! ,,~ .
tho s eu scn ' t t e y ,we r e h a pp y r c "
r e t ur n .wi t h ~he l l" ca t ch us t o
tt: e ir hO!:lllS i n' Zng l e nd '. ~ut '
wh;at ...-ou l d hop!"' q ,t o th~ .
stll ge s nnd fl a ke s Wh i c h t hey ,
. ha d built? ,I f t hoy wer.e no t
'd e s t r oy e d by t ho wi n t or 10'09.-
t h or , they mi-F.ht be , ~ e e t r ,,:: ~ l:!
· bJ" t he Indiena who li ve 1 .! r,
:lewrou~laod. ! he1 ~il:; li.t '1i. ~'~ ,
i;
~ ":~..
. ~~~ t ~ ::,::;J~i~~l~~~'i:;~~ ~ .... r.: ~ - ' ~~ ~ ~ ct ~': ~ ~ :; ~~~ : '~~"\~r ~~: ~'~ O .
1~~~?S ~~~. ~~~ t~~~~;; ~:~~', ; ().~;.~ ; : ~ , ~;r.~~I~~·· i ;~~~ ; e :tor;~~3;i~~;n ~
" ~~~'Lt'~ :~ ; ; .' ;~ i'~a~~;; ' ,;~.~~ ~ ~cl ~ ;~ ~~ ; , ~~~ ~ : ~1 : \~ ~~~~u~~ ~~~
:::e . f a r nort;--; er';"I '~r t of ~ l;':' s .. l on 2: t he ~r:J. ~~ ' ~ g.n,(s .
:~~~;~~d~,~'~lC c.cme to c e : :m~n " ,r~3 ~' :.re ::n ow thqt in
o r ce r "to 'k _ ;: to od f res h . f o r a
, , ' : m.po r tan ~ to ou r ~ tor] l on ; t l me, lt' ''lust be .re Cr llZe r '"
is on e 'su ch ex-plore r c; ebe _ : a ,t e d . 3 u t" ,i n t hose earlJ- days
nari e o f John Cab ot . r::e 's e t out there wa a no such tr. i ng as r e - '
, Cr om Bngla~ als o in.ter-din:! to frl ;!' ratlo n . ' 3 e c a us e of t h i s
C~nd a , :le:.t r O'.lte .t o .I nd i a and , t he r e were on ly ·t wo W8r S in '
: :-. l na . ',oI!"le n' h13 s ighted : l anCI ~ , in wbi c'h f ll h ' eo~ld ee prese r ved
1:,:.91 he t"h,?u;:ht ' .t bat ire ~ ad . tor the lo!"l':; J ou r !"le y bae k ,<0
a r r i vlltd at acere e a s t e r n l and . zuecpe , One wYly was t o he""vily
,le n,o;.' kllOW tha t he l a nd e d :!.n , ' sa l t th 'l . fr e s ~ fish a nI:! pac k. it
::ort h ,AlTIuriC'a . ~;os t . , im ,or t !1 n t . 1n the ~old of t h e s h i p . 'r his '
bc ve vec , 1s t h e t a c t t :".3.t he , lola !. cl'l:l,lfld s tor i ng i t "green" .
fQu mJ th" wa t e rs ~ear, t!:.e coas t I t was the meth~d .u s ed · by t he.
fil l ed 'wi t h tH\: . ~:e.'r'!port6d fis he'rme n' 0 1' 'Most. ,Eur ope a n ,
!':i s , rin~ ;.'h ~ri" he retu r ned t o countr 1tlJl.. . Th8 "~n;l"lsh . ho'lol' -
'::ng l a nd . '!'his was vory we l· e,ve,r , d id no t do it th~S ""ay ,
" c cme ne ws a i nd e~d. ' ",a1 n11 b ecaus e t he,. ha d .a
. . . s hortage of selt . T"ey d r ied . , .
:' 1sh v a s a ve r y 'i m· . s a ltGd. a nd cu r e d t heir fis h o n
po rt. a n t food i~ vee teen zu r e pe I a n:. The n t~ey s t orec it in
at t bis t i~e.' 3ut ' c:,' t he l ate t1;e s h i ps fo r th e . ~ourn8y _ hor.l8 .
r irte 8 n t~ ca:oturr-. ris~ \l a s 98 ':' F? r these pu r po s e s . t hen . _.
c.o::1!ng SC:1r : a a t c nc; t he c oa s t sett lement or . t be land , , t h oug h
o r Eur o pe . T~'~fiEh'! rT'1en were. only of' a ve r y limi t ed nature .
then- f or ce d t o, t rave l 1 0:1c;er ",.: , WAS necessary "during the 'l'is,b-
, 1 is t a M,e s to. ci~ t a in th e!:r " i ng sauon . ' ,
, catche:!!. ,It was fo r t hls 'reB._ . , " ,
so n tha t J oh n' Cabot ls 'f i nd was · Fi s h oa r mo n ' t he r e.f or e ,
s oi:r.? o r t a n t . It , was 'a l s o ' t or , C8!"l.e et ,t he bo-inning of t he ,
t h is r e 8 .S0:1 tha t ·. f i s h l.ng fi~hin~ ' ~ e a .~ on . T.he y f oun.d .
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5 tartini2; : ~t ..A'. ,f lond -a .:wa y to ' g,e t t o '. 3 .b y · :novl. n;:r' l e f t .. · You·-are ,·now,. noving . was t .•· Can y ou e ee" . .'
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To i. ake .au r fl . t,":1I. t:· no
·i~ t~~;r ra'l~ : ~'ri:k~ ~~~~; ~:
... , ~:: .
,; 11 :':!!'~1 r! s ~ ~ l 'i ~" .' .t o· : ;'e·~~ .
· f O·J,:1:' •.h -:,\,.! .;.;e :-8 , f o r.t::l clde :1'.·
..t t?, ~nrr:. · an y ?ass O I'1~~U :'.,
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· , ~:~,, '~ ~:"~ o~ i~~ ~·~:i~~~ ~h~ ·.;·:
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'. . '. ,. _ ..... ~ .,H' te. ,. ,:; : ~rt eeace , Ih., , ~"~ ' ~:"en" '-,
. . .. + too, n." , . , " t Le 0 ' n ot " 0" 0'.. " , eo " . ', -i: :~1}j!,g~" :::::C.·:~E}~;~;~~;~:~~:~;:~;; i-~~~~~;:~;:::;~:,
-: ..:!:: ;;.~
JTOr 1.0t.'1( . MIT) T!: {111H:.·;
./0 ha ve boon Lo o k f n u t r-e o c on a w'r.] ':;n'""lanrl ("nn" ~ ""'r8~ t r.e -ie .... 1 "PJfl to bl'l or v'lIluo . :I., nllV" ....1. 0
.l Lec u s ae-t tf-e ntttM /' t fl ~.j': . ich vot-e :'!Ilvio by t.hc Br i tish <1 o vo r mta n t to pr a ve n t s ettlemont by t~~
fishe rme n . 3 u t what was ":0·laOO ' 5 e t t f t ude tOl.j'~rds settlement 1n othar na r t s of' l:o rth i\ml!rlea~
Jere all otbe r- a r e a s unde r ::n:· l hh control d ep e nden t; upon t he fl sh1nll ? If not why were they
l:npor t a n t ?





, t~ 1 ';02 " .a : -:.e :--;:·a:- t
na-iec : t: t e f r oe". ·Je s t e :' r. ,':;:'l : .
~~(~ ~:~e~.: ~ ; ' ~; t =;!~~~~;~'." '~': x . ,
z a ee ~...:.l t ';}';e r tr.s.t pe ror.a ne-:t
~~.':l1~ ...-e.e j~~ 1'I . 1~·-Ir·s ·e Ol o nT tot "
~~gl~~~e ::(' ~.~~r !~:~~O:'i -.
· ?e :c ::~ h "'l,i! . · •.3u t rv r oui "'ur · ,
. ~ <:' , " s . f ':; wi l l rial': !:If' ",.. (>,",S " _
~ :' -;'- ' - c 1r. ·.·e' t i ;-::ate th.-, ~ e r" •
Ae c ::' r~ ~ r.6 to t rad i t.Jcn •
:::"":& d ..t:.-. T61l11: o~e s its. be ·
:: i~:'. ~r:S 'tolJ"o~n :ab.ot wh o i n :
1;~e year , '1497 is :n.l d ~t o h a ve
aad'Ied into .tta r ar : our on
J u'::oe 2 4 . t.!::e r.,ut o t' 3 t ·. ';o~n
t.~e 3 a p tls t ·. ': h e na '."le St . ' .
J O::llS . ::owever ," r 1'rs t appe ar s -
. i n " l e ttfl r ..,r ,~ t ten t o ::<inl;; ' .
::;"e nr7 ' "1.! 1 ':;7 .10 C-.pt .. i n Jo'!'- r:. ·
fro t ,o r t h e ~rlt1sh t:a vy Sh i p
• "::ary or vul 1jror e" on.Augus t ·
" 3 .· 1:527 •. '!'b n , l etter ·.1S· · ' ... .
t~ou :; l:t:- ~o ~e t '!'le r i.r s t ' . l e t, t a r
-.r:o !.t': e ::l tr o'l':. :' ,, :-t l' '\"'ler lCa ~ o
.Zy.r.o!,e . .
' '::l !.:: :!! -;' e :, '!;t ,t .:= :' <l ~ ~; :' :'! ,"':':' • .:
, ;: ni::' ii :: ~ ...i t 1: "t : .~ ~.1 · .e
~\:. :"1b 9 :: »t - e o-je - ;: : .• ~ :-.'
: e .. s · o:.· · I =: ' '''·• .a l 'lr:""~ ""a:-~ .
. ' ~:/~~ C~;~ ;:~/.:-?~I<' ! ~ ~~~ ; .
.:. ::-", :J ;" Ole:.' bLccd ca-t..e i t'!
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~i;'ll~~:::~ i~ 1' ~~~:1 t~~.~:~ ;t
met . with , was fo r s O''1e ' •
time per f"lC! t1 r a ?,t 44"lt:1e
to us . . . . 'i
ti c n ' Q!" . o;~:~'J.;;;;:;~ '''; ~ ;; ~~~ ~ ; ~_. ','
~ri .1,762 b j ~ ir .... I)! er:- '£. 'l ~ ic3 . ' 9.
vi s i t inG na t l.: ra ~ i et: -
. . "
h a d ~..]en ':.'J~ "" =::, t~=e ~ ,: - :, .
; :l :' ':~ :;7 " ZZ -; '!., ~ . ~ :-c :-, ." :'.:'1::.
. " ~ :..: r ~:'II"' ': :- ~ ~~e r t:a :'l '
.; 'tIT . ,... c , ~';"O !", :- ' ~· :- ~ C ~ ~ ':' ~ · 8.·
· f lox o f l~~ :rr;, :-. :t ·,.;t o ~ ~~ ~ ~d
· t o ":ui l d \.11' t r-e, '%)·... r, ,' t e r ce e
t he:; c ~r;• • ~ ~.e ' ~o;:u l " t. i on 61: .
· !;·t . ,·Jel"::-'s ;.; a s ,~a~e l: ;:l :,". a 1 ~ 1 :rOr :l:eI'cl :an t ! , . s !":o!,l:ee ;:-e r ! , . "
.:i:~~~~;~r:f\~~? e s i ~~~"~ ;~~~: ', ~ r.d .
::.?we v~r ·. show~~ ' : !:;at "':Il .r.:: .n e ;,;
t !' I'H~ e !l vere CO!T.1 n 'i ,tc! St . ' .
J otm r s , 1 :1 . dd !.U on .t o · t r.EI . .
u s val ecc ee r e , . ~ : . c :': : ""; 1th s ~, B1 :'Jd
I:e.rpento rs . et-er e . :1':1'" ec c 'ie ' c e .
fl)·Jr.d ~s.il o:' s , ':!1 i<e r ~ , ....a t c ~ · •
""la \(e ::,s . '::ar !)er'l . e j- c e-raker e..,
~:~~t'~u~ ~i ~~~~olg ~.C ~ ~t~ : s ~~a s :
1nc!eg d ;or ol.:'in € .u p '.
. : ' ! :' . be....,..re r , ;" ,, ' .'::',:" ee
.;~ ;.~~'f~ :- :~;~ ~;:~ i ?~ ~:'/~; ; ':~ ~'}~
~i;~~ ' ~?~t~~ :~:'J': .':It • ..• .: .. ~ . ". ,
'. amcln i t r..e '~s ic e n t.~
ere"l i n. . t ::e -;O>:~ .
'0 : l e.'oI! -; ., .;. !,, ~ :."') ce ee > .
fo r : .. ,; s:. ~e i :·i~ t .::l.::" 1;~ ;'; ­
••= "'! ~ "" SI :l . c '':'::-1::' :-:'; an d
, ''''''!l ri n; ; .
• C I' ~~P~;~:~i~~~ e ~~~s
:' '' ~&.i r d = ~;9 newl] ~ ;,;, iit · .for t ~ - ~
':::~~;, ~~,~'~!~:~~~~:~~~;~:~~ ; :~ ~ .~uloa su ch ·u ' t ~ o~ e !~~~~ . ~~o\o .
..~~:;,~::;:~::::':~:=~.,~~:;:~;~~:~;~i~~r~
• ,,~, o l ~ ve -:! : ~r. S t . JOf._" ,~ .!l'! · ~y E:~ll.nd t o l O ::l~; a ! 'te :' t he
~"se .e a r l y 7~ar~? ":l"~at ty~. , a r r a l r s or ' : :e w::::-u r:= '!. a ~~ d'J.r :!. n~
., r, " ! 7 e ? we r e ~bey' ItHl1 1 n~ 7 ' t~e ' s u:r,!Il,;r :lIo:;U:s . :n "'la r.l of
'. r . ' . tho. law s ,. ~ad o ': 1 t r'-ese .;ove r n -
'; a:; ~. :ftpt a·~~. s~~~"!;;~\t': l~i~st ' -. ~~~ . ~~ · ; .~I1/1~~; :!. ~~c ~.'~;~g · .'
; o,;,u :::tl:lano;. -was ea e e 1n 17lL , e ourtho:Jse s .~d !='riso r."s• . : r?':l'l
At. t h is t1!1le . l'eqt:l e of t he th is ,W" c . ~ a s au ree ' ':~ 8 t S t .
~o ..n a ss e:n~1 8 :'1 : ' to maKe r u les .'. John ' s w~s cacom! ns; a ee e j,
f:'~.·~~~~~::~3t.~;;P~~ ' ~~;~:~;.l.Y ...t.owr.•... . ~~ t1i . l763' ~t . io~n 's'
' ! ~ r :A s 1~ :;....f o'.Oncla.nJ . "--':01''1:;; ' ., a s ver? :-.:,I.ch t~ ., ~ a;TIe e s a n7
t :-:'eo r-.l.~ e s "!",iec · ";.~?1 -.-.ade .wa r d otte r s e t ~ toM r. t "i n ::e ·, f ou:'!d -
. ~: 9 ~ :'J~ 1r. .; : . , 1.aN . 3., r t:r e l O:l'; , be'...eve r , •
: ' . . . ' . ' ~ t ~ e : a~e 't t e . ce n t.r-e : 'iJr t h ;:,
: ' ~~ ~ :l ~'~C ~ ~ ;~ i;a~~:o :~ ;;6;~:n.~~ ~1 ~ ~~ tr,~h~~::~st ~f '
c~", :- ,~:·. ::.!':c ::aj .'; :: 6 t l":., b '1S ~ nen in ::i!!.-.if ou ne l a nd .
~~ ~st e r ; ' ~ 1; ~ · ~; II ::i li ~~~~~n~i;~;\;OSt .
,john ls . :'~ :l n :7 con voys , of . .
ve ssel s a r r-Lved t t-ere to ',,:n _
l o ad l:hel'r car~oes . 3:: 1 : 86 ,
S t . J oh n ' s was !I~ow i ng signs
or ,g r owi ng ·i nt o I!- major t own.
';;0 •. ' !1a ny ' or t h e tllerCha ~ t lll~ o wn ed ,
· ·C1ne ~Olll.O Il . l~an1 T:\oro ' ~OU!le!l
:'..'
. . . : ... . :
'- .:'.;'" • . ,.;..••: '.-.0,,;;' ' "~~:i~ ....~.:-.:..:...:;._~,~.,.....n.ryo~~....;" .~•., · _I~ ' : "'~ · ,. ... ,: .
~.
:;; .!'~.!'erer:ca "t o a.-ball iI :: i c~' ,::e Yet • •tl':.~ ~opulationof St .
e t ter.dec r -, Jo~\"l'S wa s increa s,ing am: a
. - '. . c tl1' ! :'li te "-a v or l ire was
~~.~ ~'~:a~~~~~f~~~;1~:~'9~~~ ;~ ~~_~ ;.; nt~ ~'o~ ;~'~:9:~~ P~;~~S. t .
...pl'l.~ Slnd t: Qr.s·is ~er ....e r e ot~er areas OI~ sottlene!lt .
e r ere' 0 '1 :or:r.al :.:l·v i t ation . arou nd. tbe b land . In I"".a n! ·
:5ut . what aur-pr.Ls ed :-ie. -ios t .ca s e s · t ho se ee t t I emen t.a
w.as ~ t_hat aftar · c :;,:-:c:!.:-l :"• .we . . sur!'ered - from i solation.
we r e CO:'lduc:ted t o a r e a l ly Bu t S t . -acon t s . wa s v e r y much
e Le c a ac · s '.l."!ioe r s e.t ou t ',Ii th o in contac t ~-litb zuroo e ,
al1 - :<indsof vine 3.:1(1. <Even though ,it 'was .EUr opean
Its.lian l l ou.urs. . . i n lQ,8 Tly wa y s . it was a1.so
~ . . - "~ for.mlng "o characte r or ,its
A ce sc r t ct Ion of t~eto;.m: "- , . own- i-e.uruque culture.
I 't i s ::' uil."t upo n t 't."6 s i d e
or a hill rac rn c t h e t:a.r ~
bour .. con tair!ing t lJa or
co r-e e hu Pd r oct h o us e s and
r.e.ar as many ris h !lak&s
i :lte rsper~ ~ut , '~r:lich in •
. s :..:m;ner ti:r.e .zeua t; C:lUS(I .a .
s ee.neb e cer-c e t o "b e
s ....;::;:io r t aoj. . • zer e is np
roS'~~lar " '3tr~,n. The " .
nc ws e a be i tl; built- i n loO""!':
inT:!l.ed iatel:r a d lo~ni ng ' to :
tne f lakes), consequently
00 -caveaent , Off3.1s -c r
." !'is~' or all kinds' are
s t r o.wn a bout.
.. .
_ " .~:i!l ve r th.e le,99 . S t . ".Jo h n ' :> ~s
. . ' g~.o\ol in::;:. ":Te wl"o u " "H a \1d s t il.1.
~~d n9 resid ent ...; ove,r!1o.r , .enc
s e t t.Iecie nt; was sti l l . f'ro wn"d
up0t'! . ' It was still illegal. 't o
. "?wn, Ya r;c 9.:',0 to , 'bu d Ld b oue e s ,
"-lio. no~ h a v e s o me idea
'Qr the early hi s tor y or S e , -
, J o hn ' s and tte .::-:' t; J oh n ' s
?eople . III .cn e books .
wh i cb follow We ',(ill s e e
how; this ct:lture ; re·,/ 'and ' .
1":9w ,1 t is n ow cbang Lng; '..Ie"
\111.1 inves ~1,!:al;;e the . o r o'b ~ ems
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: ' .~ " CURRI CULUM DE 'l':: L,OPl1E'NT' COnSULTANT '
.DI{. "R~~8rt ~. ·An~ .8 rl!1 ~n
: De-pt " ' of Cur r 1cu l tml and. . I.n~truc t lon
. Memoi.1al Un1-ver s 1ty of, ll"8WfOUri'dlo:nd
. , . . .' ~ . ,
~
~'.: .
.~,-'~._'-'''' '';' .. ~': . ~.'..': ., ;
St . , .Tci~m ' s • ."Shat do .
we think cit when we ' l : c a~ 'that
name '? :' Il'b a t , i s St. "John 's?
:.Ihe r e . is' St ~ .rcnnr ev '
S\~ Joh~' s i~ ·s· city ,.
It "is t oe ,c ap.~ tal· c ity of our
te nth pr ovince, N-e wfou.nd labd.
·I, t i s, a ,city the.t r.s beg1,nn i.ng
t o grow,~ , I t re a ci ti that .i s
ne w. ye t verr old. HClw ,ca.n · ·
this b e so? .
HIT!tOO:';CTlON
t-o ee e et e in ,S.t . · ;ohn ' ~, . : , 5y' ,
's e t t l i,ng in :the ,t own th~y
Could 13.0 'business with the, '
'rfishe r.meh . " S t • .Tohn ' 9 aeon
eecesre the ce n t' r-e- for 'trad e
f ot: ,t h e whole -fa Land , People
, from' c tber ca r-eaa .cr : Newf ou nd -
l a nd. 'wouldusua.lly , hlt ve t o ,
COllle, to . t o wn , to conduct an y
i mpor"ta nt ,~u~ine9S -. .
. ' au t· ho w did s e.,
', ' .' ' " '· .T oh ri" ~ )JecOfne the ' capital"of
.' We h ave learne'd' th a t ' Nowf ou ndla nd ? In 17 28 . the
··S't •.- J'qh,n ' ,s ·wa s used i s a . Br l tbh g o ver nme nt d ecdd ed
"stopping orr~ ' pl 'a c e f o i' . , that·New.fou ndlanCl needed, some -
!ish!3:r:lI1en ·.r~om.Europe • . It".was \ on e to .'keep,tbe :peace .· , Th i s , '.
'Su ch a po~~ as ' f ar back, aev bhe wa s -e s pe cially, n eeded during
sixteenth centu;-y. 'I n t h i s ,'" . th e ae ae on wh e n ,t h e -fishing. '
way ' it is .v_e r y ' Old •.- ' Ye t 'f or f le.e ts· we re there. ' I t 'wa s ' i n
.' ,ma~y years . .1 aWS, 'made , by. the ' . ).729 th~t · the firs t roy~l · . "
~ritlsh Gov e r nme n t forbad e gcve r no r - wa s appcLnt. ed , Re '
people t o settle in ,any par t ,' wa's H~n.ry. Oscourne . an,off icer
aT Newfoundland . Lnc Lud Lng: St,. f rom ' 8 convoy~ shIp stationed .
: J ci\':Q' s • .' Fo.r :this r-eaa on it 1-n"Ne wfOltnd1.and . ' .
w,a s , ve r ,y. 5 ,10 '101' to 'develop. . .
. ' " , ' , '. , I n the ,y e a r.s that
.. Howe.ver , ',.S 't , J'ohr: ' s \ followed ,, ' t h e , 1'OY8:.1 gove rnors .
did .g r ow. aececee . ct i tse,J;- w~re usually, ccemana e r-e "o f -
·c e l l e n t' l:a r t: ou r and . at.eo be .,. " 'S r i t1:sh ,co n voy ship:s • . 'rheae .
::~;6s~ip; tZo~;:~iA~~;~i~he.r~ . ~~~as i~o~~: ' ~'~~~~o~~~~;~~~~;;
Th~ oosi tion .or. St. ,John~s .is to ,England in t}' ,e t-alL . Be -
impor tant b e caus e . i 't is'situ- , cause , o f this tl:e .g ov e r no r al -
abed on, the eastern part. 'of way's- h,iH d his office, o n board '
.' the, A valon P en~n.sula', . ' Th~r e - pia spip. , . During t.bc a e ;:!8;Ys
fore it '·is ' c l o s e to Eu rope . ' : . St . 'J oh n 1s was , the main me e e-.
Soon m.er.~b~nts .c~e anQ ' began' . . · ~ .~g ' Pla~e ' ~or ' sh l~ .~oml 1'! g
from ;;:: u r .ope • .s t , 'J~tin' a b~ - '.
-came the "n a t u r-a I ok ec e tor tpe,
governor's ship tc uncbor ,
1'n e r e f or e , it autcim.~tic:\lly
eecame tl:e .capital trqm 17 ZQ.
on . '
, " In on e "book : w';; :Looked
' a ,t S t . Joh:'!'s fro!'! .t t e ,b ElJ; i nn -
ing up eo, t't:e; 1700 's . ' 'lie dis -'
cussed i~s r eason "f or being'.-
"',e l o o k e,d ' at . soma; of the., .
h""teningS wh i c h -b eL pe d to
'f O\ .. i t s history. _Roweve. r·, ' lls
we aid c ercr e , ' .we are, "lTla i nl y,
: i n t e r e s t e ll in l.ook ing a t , S t .
John ' 5 as an area' ·t h a t. , is! c~~ngin~ . ' .
. ,:';e , l oo \{e d .,a t three, : .
special' wore s .- ,cu I tur.e . d i ver c ' .
~, and transI'tl'Oii7"" ·r.\lll -you .. :
rem-ember wh a t , the.!!-l"l .wcr-o s .
: me a n ? ' I f 'we say that :-S.t. ":
- .Jobn I s 1s 9.1'1 a rea of culturat
.~~;~~~£t; ':t;~~; i ~1b~'~~y'ou
}~~plain wr:at , t !'1 1 s ' means?
all t;"wns"!.:r:u~:d~,a~,;~.~~r_ tr,at '
peo'!Jla , nr.c that al1 · p'eople·
hav,~ socialli..-e s • ,In ~t . '" .
' J oh n ' s SO~'i31 I lf6!!.tyles "h a 've ' .
also unde r-g one a , t ~ a n s' i t l o n •
In thiz book we"w~t.r.e
problems .ee ue ee "\ly:.t his chRnge
t~. !JOCL'l,!: l : f e,;tyles .




STOP- ·Lee,;( · ;\:J, "'r:-'Ql:i:v;
" ' . ' .Du r i ng t he .1·C" ? 'S '- t;.,o "J ~ S i· ~O;S , .o r' : 'n o ~e ~o,~e .to, ~r ~~~ov. n~ l a'nd: ,: ':h O'~~ " w~'r e 'J :" 3 '~ -!uke$ . ,
(1842 ) an d" JI;. :3~ : 1·:cCr:ea 1.1 f..09·) • . 7h ?se ' ;r)eT': ,:..-r o t e: -bccke if! ' which thay de s c r Lbed bbe .:pe o pl e t he y met
while :bn the is l a.nd • . · Til e oe s c r$ p t i o-ns .t T': e ~· .:,ave ap plied to :!ewfo'J,l"l,J2.3.u.d er :l .in gen"'-ral . · .• s t nce '
th~.S ~l,so_ l: n.~lu.de.d S.~ ;. ?OO? ' s ~aople ;, h.bweV6.r: " ~e · ~iv.~·. n ow" t ake ..a . l OOk.o'!. t , jl :i.n t tl:li'''': n,~ (J 'Eo " .s. ,a~ •
. '. _ . >,T)le na t. i v e Newround lander •. ~h ey s a id . bud :r.ett a i ne d' muc h the . s ar,1C q.5·'i:isEurop~an a'n.ces -
. · : t o r.s • . His ma n ne r s. and . ,custons h ad not cn an g ec o'ia r' '. tne years." Sill ,s r ea t e a t ,o.s s e t wa s ' h! ~ ' ge ~e r o-_
sity .t c 111,-5 ne i gh b ours. -Re wa s '-allJo.:<nown f o'r 'his k d ndne s s .t o s ,tr ~ rl5ers. Ilis l~r,e was eas y -go ,:"
iog ; an d .he was very h one s t ' a.nd" :'la rd - wor ki ng . The. l!e w.found l a nder u su(l lly "Laved eithe l' off .t be eee"
or o~f .t he s o i l ' , · , The r e f o r,? he had :'o ve r" t he years a.ecom" qui te .hard y . _.He most l ikely wa s ' ver y ,
fond or a l copo1 7'"e s pecial1y if he .were:Ir1·sn~ ue al~o wa s ve r y int e;r e s teo . in . K; nj>w1.ng what was' go - ·
i'~g , ar ou:~ . h i~ , a~d . i~ "" , l,itt l~ dirr.e,r~nc.e .u: 7.n.~ ha~,pe n.~ ngs ,we,r e . ~.lIIPorta~t .~r no_:". -: .; '
. . Accord l ng to '. th e ge wr :l,t ,at's . '. the nevr oune t e nde r :a t " th~s time ·wa s easily led • . He "'i~hed
.r cr so meone to d o . his thi~klng f or .him.•. · If h e were . or Znglis h d eac e nt., he ~.·ould .always' r..aly on
t he.me r e ha pt . I f 'he ,wer e of I r.ish de s Cltnj.. he :",:?u ld , a l'1ay s r ery .on ·~he parish pr Lee tr , •
, . ' ,1-b~ .!Ie~' to~ndl~nd e r ;0£ ' t he .n 1.n~te~nth cel1tur~ ' was o f'ten " ~ ~pe r ; t iti ~u~'. ··:.· ';'or: ~Xa{ll;le." '~·~ " ·
.oruen I'Lxed ,po r s e ' ,s h.oe s , not only o ve r .t h e. do or or .hisnous e , .bu t- eLe c.con schoone r s. 'a nd bo at s •
.~ut . h ~ s '·~eat'e s t c~~~~~ter~sti'c '~ ' · aO-Cbr~i~·g·· ' t o the~ e,~i'ieI:s , .z: 11is' ' g,e~~r ~s l '~ 'a~'d C·hll~ .:: " · '
_i t y:•. 'I t · .rnad e no d ifference what r .ellg ion h !' · W8S . The na ti ve ,Ue wfo\mdlan<:!er wa s very" k i nd -he ar ted~ . ·
~'\ e~ord ,ing to ,J u l<e s, i ~e\...fo~r"nand had . some 'of t. h e- moHge ne r ou s . people' i n , t he \0/"0 1"10 : ' . .
\ ...D~·· ;O~ tni'n~' t h'a t " it: rs '.': . . .
. possib l e ·,for. 'a ,wh,01.6 gr ou -p of .
:i~~~;a~e~'~'r~:.{:ri~~i~:~e. ~~i~~J?7
.. .01' y our own 'f ar.1ily • .Do~ s.every
member or, you r . family eee I n - -c :
t he s ame way? : Gi ve , r e a s ons f or"
;y qu r a n9wor.. . , t" .
, 2 . Some of : th e" e ar iy wri ter s '
said' tha t ·t ho '.U ::f e s tyl e e .ot : the
, Newfou nd land e r:, _Wh om t he y met
wer e ver :l1l\Uch : li~e' th ose o f .
t he peopl e '01' ) i!u r o pe ·. ,W.hy :'-c ou l d
,t h i S ce , o ? ~ . ""
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". .. ,Fr ollt' th~ "ear l y YElQt:s .
of , t h e nf ne t ee rrt b ce n t u ry .th ey "
e p Joyed ve ry "c omt or t ab l ll . l i ve':s.
. SOllie ot .them sent "t he i r ethi ld - "
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..'..~~e ~'l ~·t~~~.d,~~·~~l;:~~.~ ~(~b; ~~ ~~~e " ...
A'th~ neu."Il ; ',,bot tom': ·, l!ovar nment HOlJse ) • .' '
.~~~t~i:i~~~.~~e ~~r;~u~~c:n~~~i~}, ' , .
. " 4 ~' . '~~t ' ~a.·; ~~he '·
'8,.
. . Utualh! fn ,e .ve rL~·riTl ··
we f ind s o c ieties , and ,o r'"an! ":
~aticns . S9.r ly St • • John' s was
no exc e'ption •• .Dur-Lng; t h. ' , ,
'1800 l s th~r e we~gr,ea·t m,aji y'
soei~tie s . ·The r e were ",0 m!l.n;r,
i 'n 1'a ct • .:t1":8.t we c ould nd !:;, . . - .
.. poss~b17 l o ok at ,th E!~ all . ·.o/e
'Will now l ook a t 's ome of. t,te
.'·.t:1.,?r e hr>or tant :o~e.:'l .
;.. Upper 'Cl a s S Social ;L i f e
to.~ • . At. th~ s tpne t:;-er ~ warc.· : t ad n , . wo~~d : pa; f or m. • . Jt8 f a r ;,,:'" .': 'n-e s c · s c :- . oo~·~ . w~ ;:e r~h,t;' :v~;~i' - ~ ...•:
s oLdLer.s a t Doth Fort . TO;'l'Q- . r" we'. know, this,.\mateu r Thea t r e' : ous .~"O no!:limlti.on31· m!'s~Jon!l .
s'n,on d amh .l?o r t :'.i11~ia~ . ,s:.on a "- .; . o:Je rs.toq ·un t i l. -1..34 6-. In . 31:;. J oh n ' l!, t h.e r et we r e ';1'1 :
tlm,6'5 ~they n a ld-.parsd.M ·in t~.e . . . i , ' - . ' ' . -r -va t e 'schools ' "foI'" the so ns (lnd
"a r ea- known.,as,· the . :;~r:t'ens . • '. . The locav.lrctors ere <I.aught ers . of t he -wea 1.thHir. "
They ",.C?u l d . ,a s semb,Ia the. re , e nd . u.8ual l y .yo.un g. mo.n . from ..th . . c l ll..a s e s .-'.Th e r e ; i n .' ad.d.Lt Lcn
then mar a h' t hl' ou gh . the ~own . t own !ind.-off icer",_ f 'r om th to the r ogular school 3~.1acts. .
a c comp end ed b y .t.he ir canc e ,' mlli t a ry,8a:r r y.Otl a t Fo r t / t~,~y .:;.re re taugt:'t such 9Vti'~tS I
W1le'1'l t \1e :r'arr,ive.d b ack a t the ,Towns h e nd •. At' t his t itn e .1. t . ' a s lIlus i-e., e.,rt • ..a nd dancing·~:
ground s' o i' .'.,Fo r t Town s-he nd. · · " was n ot t h O\l.Cht to b e proper .', . I t was - t h'"ou g ht .t h a t · t he s e ' su b-'
. they wouJ.d ·,giv~ .m~l i tary d 1 s - r yo u ng :l ad ie'8 to ' aet- in ' . " j e'c t :s, would, .h e l p the s t l,l"d e n t s "
pl ay s , much to .th e e nj oymont . . · p'L 8 . Th e r e fo r e .men t ook ·a1:1 • . to. receiye a t-!io l"ough s duca-:- . ... ·
o f . the pe9ple ~ : To them i t ' wa i ' ·.the ema~e r ola~ . He ccr d e ' _. ,t i ont, ,By t h e 'mi d d l e o!" t be '
all. very .t b r l l. l.,i.n e; . " ' , :sh ot;l. t l)a t •. ama t eu l". plays s t op p _ ni ne :teenth centur y sO~ ' s ch - '
:~n~t·ti~~i,~4~n~it ,i~;2~o.t .~:·;~b~~'a'S~; 6~o~~;~p~a~~s·~:~~h~
" . . s ub jec t 'll • . The r e wa s e ven one
As we c e n ' ge e ,· 1.i ,f e s chool , t h e ~t. J o\!n ' 9 S ch"oo l '
In'S t : .Toh n ' s in tr.:e ·."!,lneteen~..'· oJ:'Art , 'lh~ch taught only ·art .
.'t h .c e n t u r y 'Was. f)o t dull. A _ ., ~ >'l'h 1.9 s ch ool wa s op en ed i n "'let16 .
bU.ildlng calle? t b e Athene.um., , , '. . . _ ; . " "
,wa s t h e :c e n t r e 1'or eul t u:r a l " , . Frcmi wha t . y ou h a ve
e ven t s'. ..There, · ~as a 'l~br'a:ry " · ~e ad . do you 'thi nk s e , John 's
whic·h· 'was ; g r owi ng larger a ll . wa s an . in't l;lr~ s til1g placr"to
the. tlJne ~ One ' ;o1' t .he old es t live ? ' How did .it cOlllpArO :,to
i ns t i t u tion s 01' l;u'Itur e . t he . "y ou r t own 'i n tr,e tfine te enllh
17e~ltound le.nd ';,:us eum'. ,wa s 'b e gu n ' . centt:ry?' .
i n t he early 1800.1s , Th e r e .' ., '
~a:9 'e ve n t he :'~atlve P.al. l. . a Soeie1>ie s
'placebe gu n as ' a .c l a,s J:l 1 c a l. ' · - - -
. schoo l. It,conta ined e.· l.ee -
.. .. .. . .' "".' ,' . tur"e.: room.;'a li b r Ill'Y• . a nd e .
. .Th l J:l A..,at~u:r Thea t r e . . r ead,ing ,r oom. .
beli ei,ved ' ,to hav e b ee n some - . . :'
·wh e r.e:· on' the Lower Path.• .:- ' . '.' .. It. wa s , Ln t he ~ in8 ~
~~i~~n1~'i~2~·~.t e~h;;~:~~6~~i9 . : ~:;~~~ '~:~~~~i~~~~~t~~tb :d~ - -. '
8 c to~ S . 8.9 'We'll: as 6,r.0\1PS ~1'. . l ooke d UpOD'm.ore s e i'1 ou lll y.
pr o fe s siona l ac to rs f rorh·the . A number of s chools wer e ' 8C8 -
·,:r n ,f.ted State.s' . !lnd - Groll.'t '~ :.:: i - t t ered a b ou t. t h e . 'is l a nd .. •
-',~e' k~oW -f rOm record~"
ot ti;Ja time .tha t the Ui'rtlr· ·.
c l a sse s "lived 8 veri tul l e'cc -
1 0.1 i.s.re • .This w.!l.~ es pe cia lly
true o f t.be young- I nd i es of "
. t he . uppe r. cla sses. ~:Je re Wll.ra . •' .
. balls, picnics • 'd Lnner e , ,and .
" , ' b '?t h . ,D.m~ teu:r · and' !"ror essio.n l:i.l
pl"amaprod:\lc t.!l:m9 . '. :,Gov e r nmo n t
House , t tie , r.~s.1d ence cr. t h e .
ncve z-nc e , was. ~he so·ci .a1 c e r -
tir- e or the . t own • . 'rhe .Am.at !3ur
Theatr e wa s al so "a: c entr e of .








.'... . " ... :: '.:.-:. ' ST~~ " L~O~ , 'Al~ ~Qu;~
. ··.t ·..· A.. ~e ' can .see . ' t hoJ'o v e r e · mani"'l n ten~ t.i ng .th·~ng~,t o : se o and d o i n S t7"J'o~ n ' s i n t h o l!l8
dayl!l. Bu t wha t ' abou t in othe J' part,s , or :t he , i l!l llnd ? F J' OM wha t 'y ou ha ve r-e ed abo u t how otheJ' . l"'al"ta ' · , ._ .
ot - t be 'l lJ l and· w,e ~e se t tled I n th e , ea r ly days , se e if you ,can plc ture ~h &: t life woul d .be like ~ n "
t hose ,o t he r ar e aa . RemetQbe r · t t:. pr6 bl elll ot · l lm.1ted eceeant ee tfcn with oeher pl aces . :....-
~, 1'11]11 '1ll~l l (: , :t ' ', ., ,S t:JOhn '; '1nt~~ n1n~t:o~t~ .0, n";r1 " "t .
dj'j I IJ : ~ ' I' " , ,. ' s, j- ' , ~~j:': ' ~=ni;~t~~::ti~l ~~l~l~;~; ~ S . ; .
I..~ :: ~ I, ' }<:>"'.'- -" : ',': ~r , ~. "Are $ .ore , a11l1.1le:r 1t1es ' o r d .H,rerenc e ~ ;.,.. ,1 :1" I 'J ,~l." ~"~_~" I \: ~~'. .: ..Ir-= . ' . -sp 6 ,





"coab, . ·'\or l l1. - -r~.,~o .. t a u s ed '
fo r. f1 sh i ns , and ott:e r ;;'~ all ~
~ oa ts . · . . . .
p e r ...se ·.
·-:l e.t y S'ports
Th", ti.r s t o r-gani. :t;a -
t.Lc e , round.~ · in : l~Oq . beceee
known as ..thtL.-Be ne vol~nt Ir fab - . .... . ... . Tp'e Benevc11ent I r ish
: S od e t,:r ~ ' A.t · tha.t t.bl. S t . . , S oc i a t ,. " Wll 'll Zt . : J ohn ' l!I . f i r s .t .
. John " . hacl - .a,-~o pu l. a.t;.ion or . · . o Ql ....es , bu .t ' the re v e r-e .ma ny , .':' h e RtuJ;at t a theTl , a5
",: ~:;~~u.~o~ ~u~~.:~~~;;.n~;~ ,~~~ P;;'d . . , ~ih:~~ i " ti~s rC~;~1/~~ i ~~~6in " c;~n ~~k~~W ' A~8 ~'1~: ~~O~~Y~~;~1
· '.v e r y o 'ver c roi..ld ed'.. , . ~her<3. H~a "n l oe t 4 e n t ):'l e e n t u:r y St . "· J. ohn 'S . ...e1' '' D.!. l owl'){1' tl:l tllokfl pIlr t. t ru t : : .
.', .:~~lt ;l~:".~~~ . ~~6~\h!~d~~~ . 'k~~wV~hit~,~~~ ~~h:~; t~;8;ed ~i; ~{e i:d i ~~~ ;:~e ~·h8~~~~i .
" W8 r 8 ~ gr owing UR wi thout an. ed - ~ ' a g r o" t ;1"lll ny t o pios .• Th e r e t he Re',311tt", . 'a , g r ea t many ',
. ' u c a t. i o q . ·. Tl;ie .ar r1.va1..ot .p oc e-.. "' lIr.e ch a r 1 t Y, . o r g 3Ili z a t i on a , l p e op1.o . r r om _t h e town a lUlcTll.b l ac
'. . : I rhJ1 " lrrilUi g rant s. bopi ng t o . .. s por t a c.lu bs , dramati c c l Ubs , . on the" bank s- of Qui " 1 Yl clt t o '
~ ~' ~ ~ Flake.:a 'l-~ vl llg 1Jlst . J.ohn' s ,. e. d ra matl.c cl ubs , li t er ar y · . ". .watch• . In th e nln e te ~ nth cen- '
· : only, he lped to. mak e , mat t e.r a .' c l u b a , youth c l u ba ., ae ncm1 - tury . a a we'll aa n01of . the
' )0. .. .v o r s .e . · ~e.- o ve r crowdi ng and. . nat io na l or Ea nlzo. t lone • .t r a de pe op l e or S t . J Oh." 'a ,',thougn t
. . . .po:verty."1ncr e.a s ed . ,,'. . . , -. 8M ,"C OITIme r ce o~ganlzat1ons; ' t he itegattato be on e ' of th e "
'., '.; ~. ': . .. ..:-.'.:".:., :. s~~·e: , :ir~·sh :~~e~tie~en . ~~n:~~i~~~t~~:~~?c*~ iii~ ·a1f, . · · ~~:;· .Q "f~~a~~~~~ .;~~ t ~h~ t1:t:,..-.
.. ' 'i 'Wh O ·l. i ,ve d ·i n·S t .. J-ohn ' lI a t t 1')e t he ave rage n1netee n t h c~ntur'1' wou ld : be dottea w1t h amus eme nt·
" .. t i me dec l ded th 'h():i must do . 'S,t.• JOhn l.s r esiqent appea r s t c? 't ent s of '.ll ' dese.riPti.on~.
• .. olllll th"1c g t o 'he " Arte r sqlll.e . haV'e 'b"en'very e oo f a b Le , . - S;.ver yth lng wou1.d t a k e on an .
. d ! a cuaaion t hey c l d e d t o' .. . . '" atmos!>1':or o ' of fU 'O, ' The Re -
, , f oOrm Ii s o c ie tY'.. h is !lc
they c'3.1 10d the - evcl ent .p or 't ",n ;; even n 0 1' ene ye ar r o r
. ~ Irlab ':> o~ l l!l t;.y ---:-It- .wa3._- aoc- • --;---. '- - - A s k a.ny S t . Joh n '-!J . a11. c 1.a alle'. or peop1e ", . . '.'
~~2:; l e ty".. rci r · ~ l'is litr.en or··the .s.on s - , r n iS' e n t ,,,h a t t~'! tl10s t i mpor :- . , ' " . - . ,----.- "
.: .;. ' ~ .:,' .orlr~~,h!!,erl • . I t. mado no .. ' . t a nt ~ s plN' t1 ng event or . t he ~ . . Sven·thoueh the Re -
,., ;., ,", d 1.-~ i'.e t e r:l ee i t· t h e y' ,wer e Pr b- . j ea r is; a:xl · he wl11 probably .711 t t a· WQs !,r obab 11 the .1'Ios t .
' . ,. ·te . ~.,nt. ? r. <lQnl lln ,c a.tr.ol ~.c . J;t . ..,. the Re ga t t a • . ·,Ir l t t e n re ~ po pu l ::l.!' !'lport1nC. ev e n t Dr the . '.
:< ;~ .. ..,.a ~ onJ:7 .- ne ce ~ :s ar:r . t~f' t , ;t hoy. . c ord s , of t ho even t are r ow, y~ar , it ~'t\~ not the ' o nl y one •
. . , ... ,' 1;)e, ;Q od'.·ci t ·i ,ze ns.; The society ' : but ··ft 1s. ge ner ally beli ev ed Arnon - e e c - n e -or . the- uOr'Jer . .'
· '. 'a r r a ng a l;! .fu ne :t'a l s' fo.r :loo r' ,. that t he f1rst' S t . John":! ' Re - c l :l lli ..o. to nn1. "'-0:. ' qut, te III
·,"·:··''I r l l1h1ll.III n and h e lped t "o. s u py or t , t;&t t a· t OOl( pl a ce ' i n .1 8 2 8 . - po pu lo. r g &llle . · Pe r h .. p~ '1 t:t .
, '; '::,o %,pi'ia~s ~.. ·It .al so'.did. .all it · TM 'r aces< i n tqou .days we r e pO;:nl.la r1.ty \'la~ based on ·the •
, eo u1d .t o · he l 'P · t h e 's i eR, .tJ':e . qUl t e 'd l n 'e r e n t f r om t ho s e o f so c L,,1. ll..!I r>ectl r a t her th 80:l' on
;. · · · · Ql~ ; atld t.he .1. ame.~ ,: Xt. W3 ll., re - . mooe r n . 5 t • . J ¢lh n's Rega t· t a s • . , . ,t he s p or t j,ti!l c .l.f , · A 't e nn i s
.. , ' ,". sponsibl e . f or . or sani:t1ng fTU1ny . TOO:'Llly .s!x -oar r a-elng sh e-1I s ·< club e :;1stod 11'1 S t . 'J oh n ' s 1n
" '.: . soc i a l - e ven ts ,-' i .nc l u d 1n t; a n . are'·used . ' Bu t .i n , t h o s e clay 9.· U:G later h a ll: ' o ~ t l1e nl ne - .
. .. ": "~ -:',_ n nu ill ,S t .• ·. P~tr ~ek · s: DaT ' . the' r a oe . we r e .. :rowe d. .1 n. "'li B;~e- • .. -tll e.nt. h cen~':"Y'. :.."!h lS club "'"$.. ..
-0
' :\.1,.
:,., :' .~" \ ' .. ....,.. :.~ .<.;......_ •• ••._ ...,
3T.oP, L OOK , A ~rp INQUIRE:
1. aoe I I' 1~U can discover the names of any soc ie t i es whi ch e x1.ted in your c01'l'vmm lty du r ing tbe
ninetee nth centur-,1.
2 . What were some 01 ' the sports which were played i n yo ur commun I ty du r i ng t he n inetee nth cen-
tury ? Whlcn sport Waoll cone Ioer ed t o be t he moat i mportant?
The Z t . J ohn' s Rega tta in t he I tl80's. Se e it you ca n
fi nd pa c tur ee or spor t i ng e ve n t s fr om your comll'lU ni ty
duri ng t he ru.ne teerrth cen tury .
-c
w
f i s :-:io::: ' i:-- t r-e Ma ny ponds . and
· s ·t reams · a r ou nd th~ t own , 'T,hi s
' 'WllS art,sri com b it'led with barry"" .
91c;';10; iii , t ,'!"0 ",fa l l · of the ,y ear . ·
j'averns we r e ·';e ry .coei-
:p.o n ·i n 's e , 'J oh n ' s 'd u r i n g ' . thos e : .
days •. , Th e y 'Were among the most
~~t~;:~~7e,e~~~~/~:;:sa{~~t t h,e
. ttirty-three t a ve r n :;! in S t ';
J o hn'S a lon e . !t a n y o f them. haa
very unus ue-I and colourful namea ; '
Some of ·,tto names we' know' of.
, . wer e t l:.e L o nd on Ta ve r n , ROBe and
Cr own i 61'1 tannia . The , Un i o n Flag,
'J e a t hel' s hl;ls=t• •N.el son J · ,Standar~ J
" Th e Jolly !:'isherman , Du k e o f
York. Th e 'Bunch ot' Q.,rape 8. 'J:'he
31'U8 ~311 J ,and The Red Cb"! .
Host of t1':e se taverns were eI t tl-
a ~e l;l on ' tt:e, c pp e,7"',a rir. Lo we r .
rente , '!'ne 1fI0st imp or tant was
ebe-Lond cn Ta ,?e r n. It 'not only
· hac i t s 'own b ill i aro , t 8;b 1 o . , but
, it:.,~ras :l.1.i>o t r.e plac6"whoro ·m.. r -
epants find other i mpo r t a nt peo-. '
· -pl e' i.n.'J t . Johnl.s gath er ed • ."
. This t a ve rn 'wa s also the, -ace n ...
of' '~o. n;,.' e r Q.nd . d i,n ne r partios and
d!!nC65 attended by tbe' upper .
c Lasa es , '. , .
. !)U ~ i'ng · t r e a.eoove · t a v -
erns ·:'<l.e;re ccns Id er-ed ' t o be very
in t erest inJ! mea .tin!!:· p l a c e s .
5?1~ Le r s , -aa ilor s-, a nd :r i s h e r -
, ~e n- f r cm MQ.~: ;>art s o ~ , t~.~ ~~;d
/
· ':"'. . - ' -: ::.
ce Ll ed ."t he Newfoundland A~ch- I
. - ary .8.!"ld ' La wn . Ten!,!!s C'lub ~ ' Its
: 'n ama wa~ l a t e r , chango.d ~o the '
Uewfoundla nd Lawn Tennis and .
'\:roquat"Club. This club wae- .
" , :~ o t onl.y,-opep to- the .c i t i z e n s
· Or S t . John ls. 'bu~ -,was also .
· open t o impo rtant vfs Ibo r-a ,
It wa s ' also ope,n '~o _ tha . "ot'rl'c -
e r a or the vls1ting- '6r lt1~h
· w.ar sp.~p,~f. . • :.
-'" bou t.ed as;~~~~~~~Sol:;~~e 'o u 1,'-
i ng . these yea~.s. . 'Tber~ -were
s'ove"ra l ·.:t eams l1\.ad e' u p of ,mem- ' ~
berlf _o r .'variOU3 .s oeie~ i", ,, and ·
employ6as of, var i a,us , bu sine s s .
f i rms •. Th.e se teams .of t en play'.
ed teams ' :from the ' visit1ne
warships . -. .
· . . One ~r t h<3 .ao se. Lm-.
• pOI' t an t · ind oor .eo c r e e 1..::1. 3 :00W-
, Hni _ 3] 1.e92 l;herc were . . '
thre'Ei .\bowling, allay , ' in st. .
J oh n 'S • . TE a re wera s ome
. ,. ,d i 1'1'e r e nc l)s , h oweve r , i 'Tl· the
, bowling played in the nine.- .
beoth century: and that plated
· toea.,-. .. .
. ' , :'ia~y other ·· s por~B ·
were , played · in :S t . John !! dur -
i ng · t h i s t ime . R.oc.o ros s how ·'
. " t h a t .. boxiI)g end ~ra ~ tl1n6 , ~e re
popular. ·The se ' ma t ches ver e
' u s u a l l y mad e up or lIl.erl" J:'rbm
v.,is ,it ing ·wa r s h i p s and ·,some s»
' ~ loca"! ' t .i ght ers . : Another, spor t
. qtiite.~opular .in' tl"e ' l a t e'
If,B O's , wa s i c e h tl c k a y • . '!'h i s
wa ll introduced t o. Ne w!' ou nd l a nd ·
by men I'r om .t he Canad fa n maih.':'
land . The se men we.r e ' wor ki ng
1'oi' .the Reid Rai l wa y , i n New-
f ou nd l a nd • . Th e first hO ~key .
game was 'played on Quid i Vi di
Lake d u r i n g t he 'u i n t e r o f 1 896 . '
The equipmeat us ed 1n that .
fi rs t g eme was not a t al l like
,the . equ ipment used today . To
u s now it r eo. l 1y s e e ms very
f'u nnt . ·Th e player s · u sed walk-
i ng canes f or hoc~ey sticks .
and a cricket ball for- a boe- .
• key puck I : ~
. Another 's por t held i n
, St; Joht'l 's io ,the n i n e t e's n t h
cen,tury , was l:.orse _raci,ng. ,
Tbis. bOWever, . was : ·no t popular
wi t h ' all classes ' of people. '
1:t was· e n j oy e d. on 1.y among t he
uppe r . cj.ae see . Th~ . _race cou -
rse was uS1;1ally ,a l o ng CH eul a r ..
Ro M. to -Fort ';.o wn s h e nd . and by
:-;ill t~ry nond 'c"uc.k again t o
the ·,starting '.p o i n t on Circular
Road; .,
. : ". ,· 'Du rin·S th e Di t1etee n~h
..' ce nt ury much of t he area 1n
and a round St·. : ·J ah n l s :wa s
cov~reo::l ,wi.tb tr ees' a-6d...t"i e 1.ds.
'I;he wo od s a round the l!-0Wl;1 we r e
good fo ~ hunting . ' This was
one 0 1', the i"a vo \U' i t e p a s t i me s
01 r e s i d e n t ll ' o.!' ::it . J oh n · s .
The r e wa s a ls'o '_Tllu c h ,t r ou t
. . ....























, ·t o 1;1 e e-ee e ..... n ts. t t-a fl they r-e -,
, ce i veo' f oT ' t r e i r G:lt ch,e s . Thi ll ....
, "-{ouId ~,a. ::' flan if the fi"shirw;
se e.5 C"!1 ·.......r e poor.
- -, . " '!;,- "','
cou.ld b e I'O U nd . the,re,. :';t o r i.., ..
. and· t a r ",,. .ot ' 3 d ve~,tu re c e r-e . -,
, ~~;~~~~.'''ai~o~~o:~o·l~i.:l~ :; ~ elr. ~ :
that man)' peor ·1 C1 <!i.e· ...,1 ::;.:-: _ ~ o
H.ste ~. ' , .., "
~
lai o r ..c~ltUr a l ...c t1v~ti
Life was ofte n qui te
ha rd f'o r the I 'QWo,r c l as ses .·' ,
!l owe ver . t1~"y":l1way a h a,d 0. " 0 0 -
~~~ . i~~;;' . li~:J:a..ta~ a , lQOk !~
. . " .' -r- ." .•4-
- The 'wo r k :1..tlg d lly · wOl,lld ,
bes i n veryear J,y I n the .morn in g •
, and e ndyery la te ' i n t be ev e p-r
~~~ : .tf,~ ~~~kc,~: · ~~r~h:~~i~~~r :-
-ehe Lt.e.red , ,They fis hed ' i n ,all
types _of weat her . _They had ,.t q .
pu~, up vith tlll"kincla or c<;>" _
d1 t i ons . , Oilt en ; ,t n- s~i te of
th ei r '.lork J , .tr.e~:f'<> .cateb ..woul d.
~~s~;;; . f3~~~ t.~ls~~~~dd~~ , ~~t '.
cae enee and cur e1:f . ·, Usually t ha
' . ~~~:~~:~,.~~~~.~~~~ r,~!~ii*~~:s. ~ .
--Ie can ee e tr,at t l"oeir .. joc w""5 .
llO't ' an eaay one " The ;"orR ,.
La'stud - some six days a we ak .-.
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i: ,'D1tf ail '~lfu 5e s 1n :f.our " c OI'\n\uni t y It\ i ~ ".OO! ; lly "'~r' 1 n l.7. , _~he ' ~l ne~~h eo~ tu ; 'l• • · ~t ~, CO . t r y " to
. ~ : ~ i:5 co vo r the n~ture of t h098 : 9.CtiV i.t1eIl " . , If ~lJt . t ry.t,o tind lla3.so_r.~ WJ-.s .•::;~~ ; ; " . .
/~ '•. 01/ th e lower "C la 5 8 ~5 _bav e var y fI'Ia,ny '~ a o~ l al3.Ct1vitje S· - ln your C: O ~lnUnitY ?~ ~~~·l,.,!,,>·s or ' ac t . : ·
_____ . lvlt~e, w8r~ . they ? .. ". ' , " _ ' . , ' . .. ' . .~. ' ' . ~ .'
)... . Dl~ , : ~he lo~er .C la's ~~~ ' 'i n .y ou ; · c'o,t~n;l~Y hav e 35 much 'l ei SUr ;' t1~6' as t 1;e u~'~~r ~1~ s s e s 1 :..lhy or1.; w~:r ·.nC! t ? .. . . '/ ,'. ' ' " . ,. ."
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2 . .ra e eac h.. e'cc de I g rou p i n a
pos1 t i on~ to 'e qual ly , enjoy the
eu 'Lbur-a L. life of S t . Joh n 's i n
the 1 8 0 0 -' s1 .
3 . lIow did ea~h SOCi Al group
s pe nd . ~he ma j od ty o f ~t .!l ' free
time? . Di d e a ch have an ~qua1'
nnour rt o.f free t im!! ? .
. 4". Di d t h e t wo P'r.oup~ ..mix a o c-,
. ~.
. a f l"a"id ' or - t-~ e ~r3.c .~.1 ca~ j c ke s , ~'.
<!;,.~ ..: Dui! ng t hE! wi tl t -er
.t he r e wa s s l ei gh i ng . on Qu i d i
'lid 1 Lake ,'. nany sle 1?;h i ng .
pRrt ie,s ve r e heH ' t h r ou ghi:Ju t
· t he c ountry a ~de • . Th e r ,.., we r e
a l s o !,s I''t i e.s ' ar1c;l 'dances # char -
i t y balls # and :pe r f o r ma nc e s : of
" . th~ Amat e u r ' Theatre ~
;'le haV e. l o ok ed a t' tHe
!l oel ~l' and ,cu l t u r al a ctivi ti e s .,
peld ·i n .S t . J oht:'''s d:ui-1ng tll e
n i n e t e en t h c e n t u r y ; , We h e ve
a lso looked a t - t h e. c l a s s str u_
c t uee -ot' t hQ<t pwn dur- Lng tha~
t.im~ . r,ow# l e t ' s .ae e .i f we .ce n
'ma ke some ob s ervations about .
what: we ha ve r e a d . '
~ging a heav:r rope . , 'At t a c t e d
to t hi s rope v as , a l a r g e log .
As the parad e continued ,a l ong
the streets . every, u nma r r i ed
person, male Or female, :had to
t'ak e part . Th ey wen r cr ced
_·t o grab the r o pe · a nd he lp pul l
the -Lcg t h r ou gh the stree ts •.
Th is 'Ws s pr ob a bly meant t ~
show that the season or Le nt
· \018 8 b eginning . During Lent #
!'loma n ,Ca t h ol i s s we r e no t
al l owe d ~to marry : , Th e single.
people in the ~own ,we r e t o
obey th? Chu r ch .1 0.101 .
Roman C a t~~~~e;r ~;: S ~~~f;- :~~ _ .
10.1 I:'aintl:" · c ay:s • . i1J,e mos t
po pu l a r were S t . ·G e or ge' s Day
and S t. Pa t r i c1t l s Day . These
' we r e u s ual ly oc c asio ns for
ho lding parades and o ther
e ve n ts. . .'
~
'On" Ash ' Wed ne sday the
pe o ple o f I r I s h d e s c e n t wou ld
pa rade . through t h e s tree ts d ra -
lower .c j .as s e s WOUl d . t herefore
have aS lIluch f re e vrme as: t h e
u p pe r c re e e e s r Did .t h e u ppe r
clas se s h a v e t o work hard to
mak e a living as did. the 1'0101-
e r classes?
1 . ' ·There appears ' t o ha ve beef
t wo d i f f e r e nt s oc i'a l levels .
, These wore mad e up' o f tw o upper
. c Ln a s e e- 'a n d tvq -.l:1:lwer : c La e s e e • .
. B7 rer - th e mos t popu - 'ee r e the life.styles of eneae
Lar- - t i ,me of the year #. ~oweve r , eve g roups a1,lke? • How we r e
. . .,wa s Christmas" . ' :)ur i ng t his . . . , t hey "di f fe r e n t '? . ,
. ' _ The practice or "wnk ,- ' . , t im e ' t h e ' l owe r, classes s t opped '
ing th e 'd e ad " was , very 'po pu La r , . . work and " pr e pa r e d to ' c e l ebrate
e s pe ci al l y among the people of the season , _A popular ·cus tom
I H .sh deiacen t , Fr iends of ·the was t ha t . of mummer-Lng , Men
de ad pa rson wou l d gathar at (.. wo u l d dre::ls u p in co s t u mes a nd .'
h is ho~s~. There ~hey wou l d . masks . They ,wou l d t h e n g o ':''.., : .
ha ve a small party i n his ben- a bout t he . t own playing practi -
our. . cal joke s . o n people . These me n
c ame t o b e known a s Fool s or
Mummer s . 'l!he peop l e would e n -
j 8'y- the cce tanne e , and tri c k s .
.ii .owe ve r • . t hey we.re sometim~s
. .
. We know, t ha t e ve n
t ho u g h they d idn ' t ' n e ve much .
l e isur e ' time # the l owe r c·lass-
" es .d i d e n Joy : bhe mse I vea as .
llluoh as they . c ou j.d , Marria ges
and christenings we re aerong
t h e U rnes whe n t hey mixed s o c -
.i ally . These us ual ly t o ok
p't ec e in the ' f al l whe n the
fi shing s-e a s o n e nd e d # or i n
th e' spr ing before the . fis h ing
season cpe n ed , On these . occa -
s ion s the pe ople realL-y ce Le -,
: bor a t ed . Ther e wo u l d "be large
parties a nd muc h s i n~ing and
. dane1 ric:; . In fra me cas es the
'c e l e br a t i o n s wou l d l a s t f or
clap: ' -
.'
.~ '.: . . ',.. ' , '
. tal l y?" "'Do' you th ink t h e io~er
clas s e s would fee l cOIIlfortab l e
taking part 1n 't he s ocl0.1 ' a c ti _
vities or tho : u ppo~ ela!!l~ o a'l
5 . :The 'u ppe r c l a s se '3 wer-c ueu-
" ally we a l t hy _Pr otes t a n ts .ot . . '
". -~l ::;: ~ . d ~~~~~ . ot~:~ .;.:~~ : . . .
. wor e ' u sual1y~ruggll ng i1QCl8.n .
, . Catholics 01" t rlah deacon~. > .
Do ' yo u thi nk t hos e .ee e g;roups
wou l d go .t alopg w~ll together?
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STOPt ' LOCK, AND INQUI Re ......
· ''(ha t t y pe s ~r wo r k we r e ca:- ~ hd out by 'th ~ l o wo:'· soclal ,c l. s ~ es i n 'your o ~1Tt~ !l 1.t,. du r 1ns" t he n i ne -
te en t h c e nturr? De s ~ r ibe a ty p ~cal .d ay 1n t~e ' l1 f e ~f' e pe,r llO" ~ rrol'\ th i s 19we r e c e r e i .c l a s l!l.·
:,
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: : s~or , i.~~ i: ·,, · :\':1:l . : ~3~t.:u: .
":. '
Cu s to';"! a re ·o f t ·e n -.v e r ;r- tj l ,fi'e r e nt 1n "t11t re re~ t ' arolls; Ala o , eu s tOlllB ' a'olll ~ t1l'lO s: hel p' t o n nd"6u t many .
tb Lnga -eb ou t -pe c p'l e • . :ror e x amp l e . they 90 '118 t i -ic s .l~ e l p U8 to !'i nd .ou t ~'I rie r e. t l:e · e a r l y ·.lUIt t 1e r s o r ,.a
. . ' c OQ1l'llUlIl t ,. 'C&lI'Ie from . ceepe ee tho cuatO!l!5 . I n e a r l l . ~t. J oh n ' s with t~og e of. your community -in i t~ "
. e a r l y ,da y.s . ~er e . they a like or ....e re .they d1t t e r e n t? ",Hha t d oe s tbat tel l :r.pu about t lfe or ig ins or , '
y our eommun i t,.1. . . . , '. . , .. . ' . ",
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TIS :rR;U:S I TIO H
. ~ . . ' , -
Fnor~' !:or tr e '-.q ver a~e s e, :J ohfi ' s
· r e:l i d e nt t o s.!le' !ina d o·, .and the
nu mber ,of ' cultu r al, ~ ct lv.1" t1e s
are -pe.:>:lnni nf",'to· r nc r e e e e ,
Cu l t u ral. .l i f e has , e't -, .
way s ' b e e n -oneto r th,e l 'lU? St ne -
glec:ted phas e s ' o t lire 'i n, S t .:
John ls. . · ' Na t i on ally , it 'has 'not
b ee n con.slde,rei;l as an area
Where t he fine .. a r ts a re in
. g reat demand , ' I t has a l ways -.
. s a eme d t o l a ck many of thos e .i' things , needed ,1'01" t he tilm.'art~
to gr ow. Slnc e Newf,ound l and . _
became a province .c t Ca n a d a j.n .
1949., howe v.~r , TIIen,. attemp ts -
,h av e · b e e n lII.8.de to imp r ove. ' th s ,
:Jan e of these ' at .tempts' have
been ,successful, ' b u t. s ome, h e
no t . ' , F:'or exampl" • .1n 19 51 .
pr ot e s s i o na l theat re .cr-cu * t he
Lon dofl Players , .b egnn to,o po r -
. ate in S t . ' J oh n 1s . ' Th group
wa s ncb comp1.etely s uccessful, -
e cve vee , and wa s rcr-cee . to di s- _.
band in 1957. _ - . ..
In 19$0 the Kiwa,nis
Cl ub of S t . John IS star ted ' a
T'lUs!c . festival'. Th is , was to 'b e
,a n a nnu o.1 event'. ' I t s .pu r po e e
was to 's i va t al. e n t ed youn!';
peopl e an op portunity to pe r- ,
' f orm J.n · pub l i c • . This was ve ry
successful , and , i s. s ti1.1 in'
o!,lM'a t ion' t od ay .
Th e' gr eate s t heJ:p to .
t he cu1.tc.r 'al. ,grow~h of ' the c i t y
.-g "
_ As in. most 'o t;h er
pa r1;s of Uorth America', the
people",o f , mod e z-n -d ej- S t . '::
, J,oh n!s havo more l e isu r e time
than th,eyever did b efor e.•
Tp~.y dO ·l.'lo t ha,ve t .o · work long .
i hard hours . as:did the i r g rand - .
pexe n t.e • . TQore- i s now .TlTUc,h
Wh a t is. .s e; "John'is
society Hket.odaYJ Ha s it ·
c hanged . very llIUcb-since. the ,
: 1.DOO' s ? " I s' ther e st.111. ,a d i v i,-',
eLon .be t we e n uppe r ~lasse s. and
l.owe r ;.cla s s e s?' -Le t t a see 11' we
can 1'i nd · ,t h e answers ,t o , these
que e c t.cna ~ ' . . , .
a r·e 's .t-i 1.1 a ' nur.l!:>'er· o f ,lJo,r y
poor . 3ut :t h a ' nv e r a;:e s e,
Jobn"I!il ·resident 'oe l,ong s t o Il'
l a rge i n -b e t we e n , or 'm idd1.e .
class". " c teee struc.ture tod ay "
is ba sed ' l a r g e l y on t he i n -
"c ome' or t he l' ami ly.. There is
no l on g er a ~lass ' structure
bas ed :' sol ely .cn -t .he t y pe ct -,
.. . ' I n-' the El9r1y ,years , or v ork ',wh i ch a person doe e ,
the 1900'I!il, : l.ife seems to have . " ' . . ,
clianged 've ry 'Uttle 'in St . , ' . , ' AlsQ:inthe St • .
'John ' s ·. · · ·_~he se ....Eire the d a y s ,',; , .robn rs of,. t od a y the r e a r e ' a .
b e f? r e Con:fe!' ~rat ion . -Li t e re - ,1.arg e numbe r ,ot _.s o c18,1. and
: =~~e~he ~ ~a~~m:~W~bsbaJ"e~~en ~~}~~~~\;C:iri~;:~e;~l~~ ~~~
in · the . lat~ 1800 15 .. Bu t, B:fQ." .J oh n I S society •. . There _ere .
d'u a l l y oye r ,t h e years ·1.t b e g a n very rew act.1.vitiea wn i ch 1::e- .
,t.o change . , Unlike thepe,op1.e · . Ions on lY to' t h e upper .cae es ee , .
whom J . ' B. -J u k e s wr o te abo~t, Up 'to t his polD~ We had ,b e e n '
. the pe9Pl~ 'of ,S h Jdhn'a pegan . looking ' at ' e oc t e j, a c U yit ie,s
. t o be ' le llll a nd l e a s ;Llk~ . ·tbe ir wtii .cn belongeCl, :eith~'r t o?·t n,e
E:ur opean ' enees cc ee , ,a nd more . ' _upp er ..c lasses: or to . t h e l ower
a nd ,mor e , U kJI t he .resident s 'of c j .eee ee , -We s aW' that the
a ny · typical North ,Atnar i c a n , , " 'u ppe r and ,: the . loote r classes
eOllllf1unity . ,'. I n 1l0lJle way:' '. th is - l'4 1'01,. mi xod . s·oc i al l ,.. This
change , has .been .good • . I p ,: _ HI not t rue of the S t . John's'
other way s , how~ver, "it h a s o f tbday,. .
not .b e en ,70 g c cd , , •
Clas s Di Visions
I n ,· t h e· s e'. 'J oh'n" s' 01',
toda:,: the r e a re not the sam e
d i v i sion s in classes as t he r e
.-...ere i n .'the 1800's: In 's ome
ways "t.he z-e ,'i s , sti l l an u pp e r
cLa a a and ' a l,owe r · cl a s s .
There aee still a n\imber' of -
'. ve r y , wea1.thy. pe ople an a t here
.':::,._ .-
STO P , LeOK . A1ID ll1QUlR2
1 . <¥hat Ls the r ole or t he Ar ts and Cul tur e Ce n t r e in Bt . John 's s ociety in tl'ansition1
2 . DOeS your communi t y centr e sathty the need s of your cOTTllllUn1ty?
Sugges t any changes which might help the ce ntre better ee rve you r community .
~"
The Arts a nd Cul t ur e Ce nt r e prior to its opening in
1967 . COl'l'.pa r e this picture w1t h t hose s howing the
the centres ot social and cultural a ctivi t y 1n S t .
Jobnr e in t he nineteenth century .
5l
' \
. . . . ' ,' " .
;:~~r·i~ ,· · ;~7;~'t,~~; ~~a :n ;;:o , ~ . ~~~!~8:~~h~; 71.~iti ~;:.' ~~~}~'. t '," ~'~~~ l ~~ :~p'~~·.~:t ~ :: ~C;': ~ ~~; .' '" .:.
o pe ne d ! n :.;e , - ': oh n ' s., 'Th i s for 8n JOYl'110 nt ..·,. '!'t-.e r e 's r e .a b o : . ':;:1:'1..05 . as , .....011 -'i s t:~l':1e , .ot: .c a t ch .
centre i s -s oo:16 t H nb ,of whi eh - ,',' · 1"'\ lI.oy pr o reae t enat . s pc1e t 1.ea.,In . '.1n bn clc-j s r r:"s• . ;:'r ol'l all of , . '
· t;r.e c i ty" . c.an. be proud . " I t nas .. :>t . "J ohf! ' s . , .&xa 101.Pl o l' of t t".e s e . t ho t:e , .i t c~n b e s e en t l>at" l .n -
Gr e a t l y b e 1.p e e the ;:: r o~' th of .' ",r o t h o :le wr ound lund, Te tl c h e r s te,r e ~t 1.n - s~or ts 1.a ' ll~h "a r.ton 'l;
· cultur al ac tivtties :.ir. ..t he " 'A:u oc i a tlon: aorJ t he .Bar .\ssC?c l - th~ peop te .. of :.::t • .;,,110'.:1 .• ' . ,"
· cit::,' • .The ~ui1dil'lg cOntain:s a dian . , Tbe ":' eufo1odla nd . ' :>por ta f .1.cllltie s i n t he ci:ty "
ve r y r i nd theatre, a rt ga~lQ r - . ' His t or i o ' l'rus t ' h a l -be e n l et up . hc v e ve e , o.r e s ~i l l not adoq,u _ '
1<j9 , l i brarios , a 'na v a l fl!Us·~\.DIl. , t o he l p pr e se rve t he ·l'1.i . t or,.. ·... nt• • ':'h . y a r . ·be l ow t he n••e e .
'·· a nd- l:ive n o. ve r~' r f ne rtt staunnt .. Or :?t . : J ohn l s , and the Folk ' . or 'gr owl nt( pub lic ~etl18.nd:f. In '
l 'i":th c entre is a ls o . home for · A r ~s Cou nc il is ,.t r y i ng to keep 19 74 S t . J oh n ' S W'all, . p:ran t ed .. the
lIlan;," a rn3.tour ':1rlll'lln 3r ou ps ,' andtr.e Ol d - t i me !!e wf ou nd land cul - - '. o ppo r tu m . t y t o inc; r eas'e 1 t s, .
for a . gr owi ng sym p hon y or.che - ·~ . tur e allve • . · The r e a ee a1:l0 s po r t3 f acili tlo s . ' At that
sira . The 'Ar t s and qu lture . many .flne dan.ce . 'IltU91c . ,and . t1!:uil t Jle city was. 1r ~n te d t he '
Ce n t r e ·h a s be ccese a moe t ing art IItudios . · ~I e e cn eee , b id t o h os t t h e 197A Ca rla d a . '
· pl a c e for tbe people~r ~ t . · tho ro fore ; t hat tho ,·cultural . SU1!llr.e r Game S . This bid h a d . ' .
~bj~~~'iveT~is t~:Bc:~~r~;;~: ' . li f o of S t . Johr: .~ s. is gr owi ng . ~ " : ~ l t1 ~ ; .~~~i~ t;~bZrc ~~~~~~~~';~~f .
r-ec ece .• .S t • .;rol~n's soc i oty- .' Sp or t a o.nd ~e or a a t i on , ' . t~onl . o.nd ';:le t i ti o n s . ::8.70 1'
has ~n:i 'anC -v az-Led t a s t e s . ' . ' .. ', . . , .. ' Dar n,t o}', If y a t t wa s extr.embly . .
· :~~~~ . i:n~O~~: ' ;~~~~:e~;:~~\o · . , t t e t OPi, c I~ ra~~o~~~~ ~ ~g i ~ ~;ii·. .. · . ?;b~~~~ i~tt~n~~~ e~ ~~ ,~·~n ~~~~D. S,"
~~';~~ i ~;yt~~ c~h ~ t" ::~Ze'~~ t~~ . 6 ~i~~IIl~.~:;ta';: ~~ ·· ~~~~~lr: ~t~~ : ·,. . ~~~l~..1~~ g~~~;~e~ ts;~t~ e ~:~~i i '_· /. . .
. ' sections t o ,reporting sportl n.~ .; tlos ~ . ~he ~ e fa cl 1 1 t i e s . ?.r l't .~ . . . "
~~~~ ~ ~~ n~:.:~Se:~::~:~~:~~!';· ':'.~:!~~;~i'~:~~~J!~~~; ~F~~~E~"~ .~~'~~~~~'t ~;~~f~,~ i~-~~r:r~ :.;' ~ - ~ .. ',:,' ~.
th ing s ar e not ' e noug h to rill " . caption • . Th r ou ....h ou1: .t h e: d ty , . . . .. . '. .' ' " '.
t h e l ·d s u r e t ilDe . of ' t e e St . l o c a l spo r ts is emr)ha : 1z -ed . ' . Xl t h ougt) n o i nd ividual ', '
'': Oh [l I S people • .aut the ce ntre Thi s Le well · a.9 ~r o oil) tod b y", " s po r t }':tu , a e o n ' d is c u s s e d s o far .· · .. ·: .
does he lp till a -gap , At t he the c1tizens ~ . T!le r e a re or - b .l:.hl.o e c e t ac n on "s oorts i n . : .
aa1ll9- t' i me ~he re a re ot her Ca_ . . g a n i ze d sports ' ino. l ,..loa t · 'H e rr . , ' . a e , J e h n , ,!: . t hare 115 ' one wl: i ch '~
c 11 it i es ava1labl e . 'r b e e e r1elcl . S 0\":10 of . thes e are .n o c -. -:.u . t .b e :non t i o ne 1 ·. Thil ·1.s· the' . .
0.1,50 h e l p to use Le La ur-e time . k6Y. ba:u~bal 1 , : s o cc8 r , s ot t - ·.a.~'mu3 1 ·S t . Joh :\ : s Re~a t ta • . r ,!'!6 .
· pr o f i t a b l-y . Fo r 6x8mp le . . ba ll.. am :nan)" b the r s • .i n .th~ . i1o!:a.tta is a one d ay ' e ven t b a Ld .
1'~ e\l1or ia 1 Unive rsity Qf f e r:i! . sanlo~.• . junlor . a.OO mi nor divl - o n t ho : .ir:1 t fil"l O day b 6'g i nn ~ng '
p,a.rt -t1me ccurses . ?h~se may s 10 n s . There & 1'0 a lll q t h e l o c - . ·...1 tb the Cirst ·..: od n os d e.y i n .
be taken by St. John 'S 1'031- '81 tea~~ of t h e var i o".:! ".!Te.w- Aur,'us t . '!'tIts i s pe rha ps tl!e·. .
, . . :9....•.
. . . . .
" .... .
".- .-~~;. . " ~ ~"",.~,,~"''''' ''' •• '," "OOc'k-or ;..~,·' ...l, ~ ~:.·., ...." . ~ " .."
STOP. LOOK, 'Aritl' INQUIRE
. . .. . "------I ·, (a I: -Wha t e ven t s take - place a t Can ad a's . Sl.m1J"1e r e:lll'ilEls-? ~•
. (b) , 'lih at f~ciliUe s do you t h i nk ~il,l bevc cne t.nuc t ad I n-St--. - John '_s for these events t o t ake
-·pl a ce ? . . , ' - -
2 ~ F ind o~t · ~h ai ;~£; an1zed .::ln~-" UnOr38.~·~~~d . sports a r e ' h~ld \~ y<?ur co~nit.,..
J;
~
Aud Len ce -,a t .a :oar .roe wence in' -ene . '.
Arts arid. Culture c e n t~e , "
. " . ' . .
Cas t ,'0.: the' musica l " Oli ve l''' ' ~ih ich was per formed
. t h e .ilrts ·a.nd Culture .sta3e . , " ,
Compa r e t h is pi etl.l .l'9 ''1dth . t t a t of the o1.dtlme
theatrical. Is tl;li s an e xamule of cul t ur e ' i n




.: . ". Wbat a bou t in , the '
t we nt t eth ·ce n t u r ,. ? Arothelle
reeeoe e 'ti l l i n f lue nci n~ the
s ecl nl life or the' c ity? . Let .
U'1I t a ke a' l ook at ·t we nt i e t h
. c.entury S t . J ohn ! s al;)d' 08ee wha t
' ''fo ean . fi nd. ', .
. ' A. "'e said ear l l~ r.
the r eilre not tl1& sallie C18l1S
d1vh-io~a ~n the .st , Joh n 'S of
t od a,. . No-. l onger is the!e •
de tini to ti ne dr a wn' between
c l a sse s . Now we fi nd. 1II0s t .
people be l ong ' t o a l a rge midd le
e 'ia e e ; Th is cbs!! is ' ne j.t he r
Roma n ,jtattJ91ic. or Protestant ; ·
. ~~;,:bU~t~;;:i;~~ll ;:n;'O ~h:;::
'l'ransp or t s tlon IItnd comm.unl oa _
Unn ..... ith othe r :par ts of New-
f ou ndl a nd . ,o f 1I0r t h Amer i c a ,
~~.w;;~p;~ e t:o~~~ni~ ~~:e~:~~
,~ in~ t ;'e;~~~ ' ~/~~~;t;~cet:e a ~~~ '
. · t e l1 s:; i ons . A.ll havetj-eLned t o
' ~ h a nge, lIl ~d e r n 5 t . _ ' J Oh ~ ' S " . '
.: lII11rtial ·Q-r t,
'wr u t l1 np;
. l a c ht1 np; .
' r 010l 1n~ .
.l~~ii: ~ a ~ ~~~~ ~g' .
i ce s ka t1ng
skiing
ho r s e -b a ck
r i4 i !lS ' " .
horae - r a cl.ng
Gene rAl gntert~ iO!l\e nt ..
t e nn i s, ..
, blldmin ton
, ~::~=ll"" .
pu r l ing
e:o lt.
· ec wt Lng
fi e Id. ho ckey
wsigh t - .
U ft i !'l6
'Ie ha ve ' r e ad t ha t ' in
· ni ne t een th cen tury 3 t . Jo hn', s , '
th e r e we re ·man y . al as s d i vi s i ons.
'We l e a rned t ha t r ar.e1 1 ·d id .t he,
u pper c l asses mi x social ly ' wlt;h
· t he l ower ,c l as s e s ex cept dur111g
occas i ons such. as 'pa r ade s or
l ai r s. 'ile .l ea r ned t }1llt ,the
"u ppe r c1as s88 had thei r ba lls
and lIocla.l ·ga t he r i ns ••ue h '.'11
t he s e , a nd "t he lO'~er classes
had ·t he i %; nanl house , pl1rtl83
a nd ac tiv!.tl es lIuc h a a t h es e .
'lie, 'e l ec Lear ned ' tha t lII~s t of '
t ho)' l ower c Lo. s's people 'we r e '.
· blah Roman Ca.tho lia " 14nd t hat Thor e are s t H 1 ba l h
, ~:~:~:~_a~t; ~ l ~:~ri:~ · ~ ~d ~~~ ~i ~ -. ..:~e~:~s: n~~:;t~·a~~ t c;~:~.
cu l llr, t ha t. S t . J ohh's was ve ry ,' , . aj' ou nd; th ings su ch 69 ' ni Rht
EurQp ea n in ' th~ , niJ.ture of i t s clubs . mov ie , t he atre s . and '
soc ia l 'aot,ivltiell , lind t hat .' varl ou !! ty pell cif f air s a nd ex- :
"eiuc h- of the soeid lite at ~\:Ie . h i-b"it ionll . The occasional " ,
town cerrteeed a ,\ound l:he Br i ~ . ' visit 'by a, t ravell ing c i r cu s or .
t i s h ' gar risOl) ,wh i ch 'Was..~ta..- o th e r pe r t o r llUl:'lf;e S , ' land th e
t l :ooed t !Je r e . . " . ",an,. ·se . s on~l e a r !le n part i e l "
. and " ; atherings , pro vid e mOllt 'o f
~ , . . ~
on'e and ' on l y ~h ing wh i ch will '
nev e r change . , Th e Re s a t ta 'ls
ee ...lly·. .. tradit io n 1,, ·5 t . '.'
J ob n 's s oc I e t y • .' A move was
lTlad . 1n J91J t o chango . t ho . .
Rega t t a da t a f rOM Augu st . to, .
'Y'ul y ; . The r o was such a pubUc
ou t c r y t ha.t t he s ug ge s t i on was
t hrown ou t I tlll'ledlataly _ .The
Rega tta is a .t lll :h eld i n Aug- ··
ust, and t h i s will pr oba bly .
oont i nue . . , .
. ..
" . : Tho ·St : J 'ohn ' s .Re -
ga tta' ,l1 perhaps a. very good
axa ll\ple .of c ul t ur e , I n. t r a nlll1-
t rc e , The r e ' i t is possible t o
, s e e an e ven t ' in s t, John 1s '. .
( d a t i ng bac k 1$0 1e~rs and hav -ing t he , ,a",. rules a nd re gul a~
· t i on8 . Tho mode rn ,St. · J ohn ' s
: c1 t 1ze " appea rs ' to 'enJoy 'play-
~ ~~nt~~;:;~~~l. ~a~es . ~or mo - .
', ' . A Br '!l&. t riu"lc e'rot
sport. , o..nd r ac r ea t i ot"!a l ac t i~
-/iths ' e j-e .:l"w ,e n j oyed 'OJ . t he
peep t.e o f :H - J'chn t s , '.The
f ollowi ng I ht ca rl pe :rha plI
'gi ve us . acme . idea .of ,·t h e t ype
of aet1:viti ."s which 'a r e ·t o.ld ng
\ :- ~~:~:; -'. ' .. - . ~·ch·a.17 · · · '. .:
ecc eee ek ee t; a nd ' tra p-
rugby .. ,' " sbooting •
baJIlcetb3 1l· s wimming , ' ,
, volle yball sports fishing
.....:~~~~:i i · :-t:~~:~a' ~ie ld
' :. , ,.
. .__ :'" ,. ,.-.;..-; ..;;., ,;...........;..,.••, <-!O.;;.~""":";; :.... ::..' ;...', .•' .".
', 1,1"
, . . :~ ":"
'. ~.' ,
STOP , ' LOOK. Mm INq UIRE ',' ,, ' :-
:.c o~p'ar e ' p~~sent -d ay l I t e 1n se, J.Oh~ lll · t~ pr es e nt~a; l i'fe ~' i~ y.our ' c OOIll}un i ty. :. ~~ " c omp ll. ; 1e o~ ; ,';;hi cb
haa , und ergone the gr e a te r cha nge ? I s your cOl7Ull.un i ty e xper i e nc i ng. any probl ema aa a resul t or this
eh a,n'g e ? -.' , ' ~' , , ' ,- .,' '.'
S~i1>llT1i:n&,pool ' i rf "~o\-lr1,nB ' Pa r k .- The park ' 18 , an .
open '"s t-!<lc e a rea on tbe outsklrtll "Or ~h e c i ty Wlth ·
'. be au t 1.l'u l l y' ~ttended Lev ne an d rlo~l!l r lJ • .a ll fo r ."
tpe . e n Jo yme n t ot: t ne re lliden t ll."of 5 t . J ohnls , '
Are .,the open spaces in :roil r comMUnit,. resero ved
f or ,r llc r e a t i on pu rp. 0sos , 01' a.r e -th e,. Jus t 'wa i t i ng "
.l0r ·.:.a deve~oper? . , , . , .
. .
. ' The new St. Jobn ' lI' ba l l park u r;de r
' . , : c onstru ction . ~
:C ~ OWd !J" !J'.:e l l. 't o a~ '~~~:r 'a s ' 4 '0 c e o a t .. t ',1tne ' on'
the btlnks ' o f ' ,q u i d1' 'l1d i L nke :~ ur i' no .:t! le Iln n \l al "
Re$a t ta:. , ~ T'l1e evene 19 ,-::J i l7lilar to a'.gi a nt ga r den
)
. , pa r t ,., with man y' t yPa :;J ot ent.erta,lnrmtn t ' ,: ' ·The "
ae~at~a 1S ,c o.n '. 1.d ar e d. by many ,t o be ,t hlll, s o e i a l '
, ' e ve n t of ' t h e y¥r . ,Compa.r o th is pi c ture wit h
,; ' th a t of t he Reg a t t a ,in . ~h.e ,~8(l O,' S . "., .....
, .
~~.~ .; :-;<~ ,-~:,,"(~., ;~~ .:;;:.:\ \TI=\--~~~l~FJJlct-
.' _.' -~.' ' ~·'1"·1~·".·"
_ . ··L-.. . ~ . '
. '~~" .~~~:~ .}t:~':o ". d,;. .... . ;.~.ai l2"~i ;:' ''·~~
. L. "" ~__'!.!'. < ':' '. " . .:e, .Ih ....~ " '. ;, , . ' 1•.it .~ s
.... .. ;-:, ....
., :
:,;.: ,,;~ .:"'.';" ', · ,t~,,::i ';; : '"
fthe ge~e ral ent6r tai~on't f'~r "~ A'C t1 V i tY S~~ t10~ (Thi~·g~ · TO -DO)· ; · ·
the peopl e o t .mode r n 'S t . John ' s~ , , . . . . . . . ' .. .






7 >' The ' 'chu r't he s no lO!l·gol' ,;
pl GY such a 1U Jor . r o le in
the :loc'i a l .\1 ;";0 110 ot tre .
. pedpl e • .
a), n~s t . people ' ~ow '''~ r iv~·
. . . cus:. and ro wer pc.,pl" .
ar e walking . . ,
9) .P80~10 " lU'~ l1 V1"~g · llt'. Il · ·. •,.
.. tmlob f aa te l' . pac"s ll nd :have
l1 t tl t!l, tilllA t or the \ 1e1·-;~
. ~u::~!~:::~~;t;~~ ·, ;;a~~ .:
.. parG,! ts.~ . . . ~ . ' . .. .
io),;I~ i974 MO~t Chi t"lItmail :.
·d e .oor ll t. l on S ~ d i lfpl Q,.Sd i n :-
.S,t . J ohn:'!·s · wel'S t ho se b~ ­
tonging ..to "bu lI1.ne" e . f i r Ms'
or t o., pll1vats ,Qi ti z o n8 . :·
11 1t,. 'c ou noil no. ,l.on{!or
." erected C.hr ls t Mu ,t r eos·· .
: in · various par~s ,' 6r · · the ·
.c i t y . .• . . . .
1.1) .i tu Ch ~-r" . old "gt : .J~h~ ! s·.1s ·
"., /a~ t . ~.~ ~.~~J's ,:n;:p~..~.~: ;::..:~' ~. ".
J . ·CQr!I?lle 's.· l1q t .s uch as ·.you .-
:" aec . o.b o\re . t o r your :·own (lOl'l1,~
··· ·'flUni t ,. . , ' I s you t: . c o1'l1;llUn i t-y'·,·
-:-lln eXant"ple of cuI ture 1~
-. tt: llnsiti on'l . '. t: .
A. 1) :tou o.r,o· I1n 'obs e r vpt;:·: s·e nt · .
out by ~he Br i tish Col Qn.,;.
Act tvi t Y I I '.
A. Lo ole at t he , foll owi ng poi n t s
· concerning l'Iode rn S t . Jo hn l:!h '
Then , ' c omp Ilr e t h ill .St .
J qhn ' s to tha t of t he nlrie '-
• . te o nt h century . ,1 110 t h b a;n
• exampl e o f . cUl tur e In t ran - .
s1~lonf .
. 1 )' Th·sts no : lon~er ' are ' St .
Pll t r ick ' e · Da,. or S t .
?8 o.rg. ' ~ J?ay pa: a~ es..
Z ) "ote c'a t/Jlll.l!l ·, o .llpoc iall ,.
. ·ol d · I ris h cu stom.ll . "h a v e
ILl.I . bu ~ C1b a.ppear~d .
3) Ch ildr"en ·.n~;' i'a rel ,.
· sh.ll,r e 't ho . e: rovn ~ups ' '' .
soc ial activit ies .. · ' .
~) ~ere ~;'·e· · veri ' t,;~ un"~
. . pollut ed rive u and. " .
. . s t r e a lllS wl ~hIn the cIt y'
· l i mits . · .
; $ ). Ttie;e: are v,o~o1 . t~w 1' 0- '
..maini ngopen sp a cu with __ .:
i n ·tho ·c ity ,limi t e f or -.
. plcnlosor ot he r f llmily
· ou t ~ng8 . · . . '.
· . 6 ) · RIl~elY do' peo·ple 'h a v e .
. tIme to go t t o know the .
· o ther !'andl1e s in -" t he i r
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. STOl' . LOOK. A:m n;gu I~' .
~ '
.. ....--,.,:. . ...;.
0 ('
. ..,'
-·llOT.:5 all 'il :!A~ i HAW O·ISCO.\'ZR3D": ABOUT ~fY ·corn-:uiUTY.
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~ i"'~ "
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. Ac ti vity V
. 1100 way s i n wh i ch tbe li!e -
. s t rI e s o r ' your c Olr.r.lu n i t y ar~
cj1a ne;l ng • .'
" . .. ..
J"o!'n nee .1." 1'1 ' -:l:'e i r : n t"e e ..
. 'cb i l d re n , .: Flo n ete act1 -
', i ti os ·.t o ·'t e cllrr,i od ou t dur -
i ns 'tl: e ' ::a~ r h ~lTla••,;aaon. ·
s'e ene 2 : - Chris tl!13.! Day , 1974•.
a t t h e ' horae of :·lr . and ;,lr s •
. J im 'Ooe a nd · the i r ' t 'hr ee
c h i l dr en . Pl an ' act ivi t i e .8
ae i n ' e c e nc ,1 .
Activity X " . ." : .
Tnv! t .o a mombe r 'or your; ~ c i ty or '
.g1:u~~~;~~1::8 Y~'c:~ ~i ~~'
~~:~ ~in~;~b'; ~ 6 ~~~1;;: ~acill - .
" v n u Act iv i t,. Xl
·.Ac"t1vltl Vl Il .
~ct i~itY ~:i I '" .. •.
-,
'. ~










.. . " ....: : ..
'/
In 't h b book l et- we
b a v e :baen l o oking at th e ao~;..
. " i a l life s t y l e s or t h e pe op 'Le
' o! St._- Joh n ' s . 'I'fe bave seen
the way of l ife 111 ,t l:e nine -
t ee n t h '>ceri ttiry, an_d. t h o -way of ;
. l _i te .t nreoder-n S t. John 's • . '
Tb is. hB.S bee n one eXamp le of B.<
.cu l t u r e in, t ransition. : This
t ransi t ion is -t aking place
t.brougbou t Tl".any places i n
c en ed e __ today . S ome t i me s this
. t r a nsition pee aenue " probletllS-.
s om6times i t does not . In S t .
J ohn ' s t he - 'cu l tur a l :t r a ns i ti oD
has ,'oft6n presented lind wi l l :
prob a bl y sl;ill prese n t many
pr ob l ellL9 . ' a ut ·S t . J ol1n l s i s
just one example. Pe r ha ps __ ,
. your . cOflllll~nlty .h al ~ o _ experi _
en c i ng- the s e probl e ms. , ':Tb a t "
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m;~6RT P1'tVE CuRii;CULUM wnOlmA.rRE, FORM B
r~~5Pi-l!.0~\'::'!~,!~LCURRICULUM OEVE~OPERS
1 . Gr: ~F.flAL f ,\CTUAL DATA .
, ' . . ' .
. For the followii\~ ' ques t i olls w~'ite In the '~rropriate nsp~lls (l S or ch eck th~
. a f'rropr i. ~ t e ' col umns wher e. applicaqle . . .
t . . \'l'ha t i s ,t he' s u b j ec t lIIatt er 2: Fo.r w.h.t Ire 'range Dr !:,r ade
... a rea ,oF th ~s , program!. . levei Of"s~ude"nt5 . ~s i t , ~eve loredf
~ - ~. - ~- ~ - ~ - - ~ - - . ~ ._. - _. '- . .._- _ '1. PrO-K1~d~n:arten'
· 2. Idndergarten
i . Elementary
:': ~.~:~~~ ~: :~ \
6 •. Other .
7..~ot s [le~tfied
3 . 1I"h,:lt general f1Tcrequhi t es shou ld' st ude n ts have!
;i l ~~
·l. ~l en tal'I Y 'h andi cappe·d
2. Bel ow ave r age
3. ,Avcr af:e .'
. 4. ' Above av e r a ge
5 . Gif t ed .
' 6. Othe r
. 7. ~o t' s ped Fi ed
c) . Genera l clas s .l eve l of' family' ,
J. Upper e td d l e
~:it!d l e
LO\;cr.:nil ld l e
S , tcv e r : .
5. ,·:o't . spc.cHicd
"-Ii) G~nerl1 ' educ a.tio~ of ' p~ ~~nt~ - .
Father~
, 1. Jleyond college
.. 2 . ,Col l cge
. 3 . Il'iRhschoo l
, 4 . , Less t ..hen h,lg h
scncct
s: Otker
6 . Not sp ecified
d) ' r.eograrhlcal ,'are a JJf' famil t :
1 . Urban
2,; Suburha n
3 , Rur a l " , -, ~~ ~ _. ,
' 4 . Iso la ted





" , . '. . .
4. !'l'hat 's peci fi c:"·.r r c r cqtii s itc:. s hould ' ~ tude" ts. 'have' in 't he fo U Olling a r h s"f .
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. Wr it. i~g ability (wr i t t en expr.es~ l ori ' or han d'fritln&) ._ • • • __• • ~
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------_.:._-_ -.-- _. _----_:._------------- : -------_\._--
. -. .
. ', in t e r es ts "- - - -_ . • - -~ ~~ -:.- -.~ - ~ -.- - -- -- --- -- :- -'- ~ .-7 -..•.- --.~_:- _ :: -- - - - -.
.. ~ -- -- _ ..__.__..-.__ .-_._------------------ ---_.-------.-- -
. " .
. ~::~:~_ ::::::::: ::_ ::':: : : :: ::::::: : :::: :::::~ : :: :~ : : :: ::::: : ::: ::: :
. ~k i ll s (not ~ l ready rnentiorled) _._..__. _... . '. _.__~ .~.- - --- --. - -~._..::_ .:
_._._-,_•.'.. _. _. ;-~...--- .._._.._-------,;-----------.._..._:_-------_._--
Att ribu~es - (not a l r e'ady ment i oned )
I : _Phr~'j l;.3 i -•••-. -.. .... - ~ -- - ~••-•.:- -.: .- ..--;..-. -.-.\•• ~, ~~ ~ - -: ··7 - - ,- : ~ ~ ~ ' . ,
2 . E~oti9na 1 -.- - - ~ -.-• • • • - .• ~ __ • '__• • ~ ;__ .;•• __
J . Cu 1[ l!ra l • ~ .: . - -. ~,- -7 - . - ·- · - -- ;.- - - - - - - - -.. ':'- ~ --. : · -~. - · •• • - • • __• •
Ot'het: (r~e~s~ 'sped fy) - - - ;~ - -·· · -.··~ ·.- ---·-- 7- · ·-' · ·-" · · -- -- ;' ·- ';·· · - ~ '
--;. '" ._-:._ ~ . - -:..' .._-.-.... ..-'~ _...-...:..__. - - ;. _ .- -'_ . ~ - -- - - _..__.._------_..





. :J.) ncg rc c r cqu i.rC.lllcnu :'" ~ ~ . ~ __. ; ~ _ :_~ ~ _ ~ ,_ -:-:~ :.:__~_' • : __•~ ~ ~,~ ~.~ ....~ ~ ._" • • " _',-__








sr~ci-;'~ c s u~ j ect m..t~er - -- . -"' ~ -.~ ~ - - .: -: _ : ~, ~: ., '~ ._ ~ ,~ -_ - - - _,':'- -,- ..
~1" - ~ :- • • • - - . . .. . ~'~. - - - • • - '. - -~ ••~ : - - - -- . '- - -. - -"' _ _ -- - .- - .,; . - - :. - :.-----• .,;- - ~ ; •
. . ' '. , ' .
In ter.eSt S .- ~ .. . . :'" .~ ~ - ••:~~ :- .: - • • '~, - - .~ - - - . __ .- - - :- - - - - - - __ .; -: ~ ;._ . __ .,;_ ~
---- ~ _..- ----_.--_.~ :- '- - :" ----- ---_._---.;--_:.__ .:._ - - ~ -:- ~- .. - --_.:_;- -.-:'_--_. '
Re levant e xperi cn C:e. , :', .' ' '
', ·1, ' wi th oaud i Q.v i.su al dev~i:es . ~ - - -- : ; -- - ..~ ~-:,". - -- ~ ~--~.-- - • . ~ ,-- - - ,- , __._.'
. :~ , :.::: :i,~: r:.: t ~:::~~::c~~~~.~~ : _ ~~,:~~ ::'~~~~.~::::~~ ~.::::: ~ ~:: ~~~~:~~~: <
, , " , . '. ' i " ·· · . " . ' .'
Qt h.~ r 'prerequ i s i t e ~ l~l e :l se ,s~edfy) -- ;' ;, ,:, - - ~ :' ---- _ ·. :, ,:, ~- ':--::-,-- .- - - -. - - -; 7 . ·
-~ - -~~- ~ -- -~. '. --- --:._-------. ---~ _ . :'" -- --:------.-- - ~ - - _ ., ~••-r-r- ~ - - - - - ~ - .
.-~-.•~. : _. ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ -~,-- . __:.-.~ _. .; ~ -;'- _...;-:.-~'._.__..-•....:- -' . _- - :- ~-:- ._'-.---
Tca Chcr 'prefer.C!'lce s
'. I , fo'-,:ecn t cnt : a re as . - - - - ....r..:«: ..:~- :.'.:.-:-- - - ,..,,- -.;.~---- - ~ .. :-.-";;. ':' ---
'2 . fOT llIet hods o f C? rRani z:i ng : ", ~t'eri :a l ~:" :," ~ :_,- " - - ~ ." ':- ~ ':'. - ~ - ~ . -' ;' - ' - ' - ~ - -'­
3, f or ce ~t a i n ki~d of t eachin g. met hod - -- -- ~.- -- -- ..- -- • • : ;..- - -,- - _:.- - - :.-
4 , for : partic~ l,a r ro'ic of ~he teaf:her - .:- . -~ -'- - - ~ . ~.- . - . ~ . -,- - '~ ~- - .- : -: - ;. :_
S_ .for SP: cl fi c t yp.e o.f 5tu<lent s. ' -~.: .:-';:.- ~ :_ ::'__' _ " ~ __- - :~ - - ': -:---- .~:~,- ~ :- - ~ '. .
6, o th er ' (p l e•..-sc. speci fy ). - - -• • - -~- -' ~ -- --- -- --- ~ - - --:,"~ ~~---. --;' - .- - -'- - - ..'
-_ ~; ~ ..... ~ _ ~ ~ ~_.~.'. ~ ~ ~ ~. - ~ ;...~ -'; _.:_",'--;' : __.:--.__:::. _--'~-- -..:~
-~ _.-.:,~_..~ . :;. ' , -_. . .--~.~ ~ ... :~ - -- - - - -::~ - - -'~ :'- - -~ : _- - - ~ ---~_.~.--. .




' J ; •
. ".
'. . .
rer the fo ll owin r. quostions p lease 'write i n th e appropriate ' r es ponses o r
<:hedt t he ~p~priate cenens ehe r e- applicable .
6. 1'I'h ~ t an t he basic . ass~I:IlP tions with rega rd t o t he ro llow~~g!
;.) HOloi l earn i ng should "t ake ' place~:-._ •• • - -. - -- -- - -.- - - - - - - -: -- . - _':'_·
_._ - - - ';- -'- -- - - - -- _ :. . _ ---- --- - -- -- ,;-- ~_.....:. - : .~ - . _ ~ ;- ._ . - - . _ - - _.. .
c ) The i mpor t;ncc ' of t he sUb j"eel matter fi eld -~ ---,. -- -'"--- - - --- _ .--
- - - -- --- - - - ~-- - ~- --- -- _:_---------- ------ - -- - -- -- - -.;, - -..:_----._--
. d) Th~ i Dlpor~ancc . 0,£ s Jl e~i fy'ing obj ~ct ives -- - ::-- ~,- -. ------ :. :.- - ..,:. -- .:
·····---··--··········---------·---·······--·r···--··-._-----:--..
e) : Ot hc r (rl ca~c .specify). -r ": ~- -- - -- : _ --~ -~. -_ .. ~ - - - - - -- -. --- · - - - - .- .
..... . ? : ...•. . . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . . . . •. : _ .-:. ""
~- - - - ---- --- - - --- -----'--- - - - - - - - - -).._--_..-..-_.:_------------_._.
. . . ..
111 OBJECTIVES FOR TIm r ROCRAH
. : ,7 ; ' Who det eretnes the rOn'owinl .~Ypes o ~ .obJec t iv es " f~r 't hb ;ardC~ la~
; progran.! . ' ' .
b) Specifi c object h es
1-· · · · · · _ · · · · · · · · · · · . , · · · · · · ·
:J .-:- ·-~ - .- - --~ - -- - -.;:·- - -- -~.:, . 7 ·
---'--'------ -. _ -~._.-..-.~-- ~- - -' . . .. '~( ~ · _ -·---- -- ~ -,.- 7. 7 - - - - -: ~- -.- - - - .
\•... .•.... .... .........' ::.. "
-i----------------------':'----
.- -- - - - - - - -- - -_._ - ~ - ----- - _ !.-
.- :_ - - - ~ .:_ ~._....: ._ : ~:._-- _.:; . '
" ~ 0 M ~t E N' T 5
:: : : : : ::: : :: :: ::::: : ~: : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : ::::~ : : ::: :: :: :: ::: : :~ :::~: : :~: : : :: ::::
._-,_._....-_.._---- _. _-_._- --.:._---_.._- - - -~': __ . _ --~ - - - - - - -_.:_ - - - - - - - - - --; - - -..-':'- '
'. ,:
,,,
S. \':!Flt ar~ ' the ecnc r ar or &:.!ob:i l obj eci 'ives ' fo r ' th is pr.osra m?,
[p lcn s c sp ecify)' . - '.
. .
'.-.. -'-------- -~---_..----_ .~'.. - _ . _ - -~~-"" . _ ~ .-._----_.-~ ~ _.. - ; ..- . - ~ --
: . '. - ~. ~ . - - - . . . - .:-. ~ - . :..'-~ ~ - ---.-. - . - - . . - ~ - -- - '- - -- - - . .- - . .. . - -'~ - -- ~ i -- 7 '~ .
'.--~- -'.._- _. . .---_.-- - ~ ~ .--------_.. _ ~-------.--- - - _ .~ -- - ,-_ . _ - -----'-'
. '.. -~ . -.- " -_...~ - ~ ---,._._- .~-- - .._:_._--_...--'--- - ~ -- --- - ~ .__...._---
• .• • _-- _• • _ ~ •• »r - r -:- •• • -. - _. __ . _-~ -- _._ - - - ._ ~ -- - -. - - -- ;-'----- -_ . _ ~ . ':"---
.~ .. -. -_ .-----_ ..: ~ . _-- ---- - -_ . _ - ~---- _ .--_..-----_:_---- ~ . ~ -- -- .._--.
~..,
. , .' , '" . . '., .
9. . lih at ar c t he spe cific obj ect.I ves for ' t h is progra 1ll7 (P l ea se spec i fy )
~- ~' - -.~ . ~~ - _ •.~ - - ..-----_••"- ~ ~ ~- ~_ . __._._-----_._-.------------_.•_. ~ -:r -
._- -_.-..-.. . ~. _---_. -- ':" - --- ~ -. :. - -:,. - _ . ~ ~ _ . _ - .;. - - _ . _ - - _.~ _. - - - -- -- - - - - -
. ~ . --. -._--- - .'~ :.:. -_: ~ . - ~ -- - .- - -- - - - -;- -- _:...-._---_.--- -~-- - -- - - _.. ~ - - -
. ' . . '
-_.._....__ ... _ - _. _ - - ~ . _- - - - ~..--- -~--- - _ .__..__. _ ~._. - - - - - - _ . _ - . _ - -
_ .~ - - .: _ . _ - - - _..-_ . , _. _---_._-_._--.-_._--_•._._--_.~:.. _._ - -_ :. '- _. ~ - _... ._- ;.
..~ ....:_- :_~ _~. _ . ~~L . ~ ~ ~ _; ._· . ~_ ~ __.._.. _
_._- -,_....__._--_... ._.__. _ -. - _ . _ - - -- - ~ - -_ .- - . _ - ~ - - _ ::.. - -'~ . _ .: _--- -~ - - -
10:' i f ·~o · specific ob) cct l v'cs are i ncluded , what are th e liuid~1incs 'pr o:'
v i ded for det crm inin~ the pro gr u ; acti vit~ e $ ? ' (Pl euc. speci f y)
-- - --~ -~ . _ - ~ . •s; - ~ ~"~ - ~ -- _... - ~-.: . -: _._- :-._. _- -_._.'.- - - - ~ - _ ••_._.'-••- -'.~ .
_..~ .- ...:._.: _.-.•- - - ~ --_.- .-':'- . - - - -.- ._ ..r> : ... _ ~ - -- _ . - - :' - - _ .__. _ ~ ..,...'-.
"- " " . - . . .. ~ - ... - • • - -- - - - - ,- '- - - -. - .• • -- '. - '- .:.• • - .----. -~- - .:. . ~ ~-~ . -- ~-- - c ,,_. - :--
... ~:. - . ~ '~.- - - - : -. _-,.-~..: _ ~ - -_ . _ - - - _ . - _ . _..- ":. _:- ~ '-- -.. ~..--.'._. :..---"-
'. _. - - - ._ - - - ~ .• - - ~ - - _•• • • • _• •- - • • ~ - _• •-. - -- - - ~ - - ~ ••• -r - rr - - •• - • • • - - - -
• • •• - '• • • - - ~ . ~ •• - - - ..... ~ :. _ _ • •• - _ . ~ :. _ _ o w - ~ • _ _ • _: • • _ _ • _ _ : . _
. . " . ' . . .




. ., . '
2.37
' f ~ ' IV. 'CONDI T~ON5, ACT,I~rT1!:5 'i\NO ~ti\Tl:R I i\LSTO ·I1E · l N~i.lmEn INTIlE PROGWt '
For tile "fo l iowi lll: que stions , p leasc 'writ'e- in t he IIppropriatc responses
or . che ck -,t he ,a ppr op ri at e - cotunns ehere app licable. ' "
"Ii . .whoit are t ll¢ ' c.onJi t i~M"ne c:cs's ;l. ry (Oy;, t he illlpl~lll~tation ~f' the '
pro gra:n? '
..'1)' Loca t i on' of t he cresses or ' i n ~ ti'\Ic t i oha l areas
'1). 'c i a~~roorn" -t - •• ~ ~' ~,.- ~_:..,~- "':":;'- -'~ _~ ::_ ~~·_ ~ _, - - ~ . - A _ :':.. ~ _ . ~.::.. _~,; _~ "
2,). Special .dns t ruct i ona.I areas -( l i bra r y ., laboratory , e t c . ) P,lease
' :>peci f y.,' ,
. . .
_._ . ~ •• • • __• • __~ . _, _ .~ __w_w w w_w_ w• • _.. . w • w._
, _,..w:..__ .;..w ~:. ~ ._:.. • • ;. A,-- :. :. _.~ __ .;__.~' w__:._. '._:" .-••• :"W A
, '__,w . w ": ~ w _ w"'- . -- -- ~ _ w_. w :" - w, ••• _ . - .~ _ .-::_::.~:.~~-~-----_~~ _ ~':., _;,-~ _
4) 'I ndC::Or i _nstruc~ ional setting ( lJI u s'e~~ , " fact ories l 5hoppi,ng' ,
. ; ce nt rc s ,,'parlialncnt buil d ~ ng . etc , ] Phla l:ic specify . ' '
_ W~ W~ W-_~'W ~ "_W_ W ;'': .'':__W ~~:.. ._~ ~'... . ~~ '_ :' .:, : ~ ~,__••__':._:.'
, , ': ,; . ~ :,, ~_ _~~·~,...,.... __ . ~ _ ~ ':_ . :'_ ·_ . ~·w·;. __ .;__',:. ~ ~·~ :. ~ _.~ ~ :. :. .; . ~ . _:_~'w~'~ .'
, b) ', :, P hys i e ~ l'~ rr~~~"ClIl cn t's' of ,s t udents
' 11 Whol e c'r es's :
, 2) ' La r.l)c ' .!:r oups ( IO t o,.20)
· 3) ~ledlUIJI r.:roups (6 ,to 9)
4) 51:1 01 11 ' r.t oups { 3 t o 5) ' -_ . ..'- '
S) Pa irs of s t udcnt s .
,~ ~ '~i~~;i~~~;~:~u~~~~'i iy) ~ ." ~,~ . __~_ :.. _ :. •• _. 'w ~. :,,~ ,: __,- __ ... - - _.,_ :' A-.
.J!'
'"
," .. " ,: " " .. " ,
1:::. h~13t ·.a. re, t he' :il;t iv.i.ti~~· t o b'~ j. nc~ ti~~/~n t~ i ~ progra~~
' { P l c :l ~ e spe cirn ' .
• ~ - . -..o - -.:~ - _ .~ .:. :- - - -..... - -' :,, ':' _ -- ~ - '- -7 - -- ~- - - - --- - .-' - .; - - -- -;. .:.: .; _; ~_~ ~.~ - - - •
:...:.__ .__ ._ '- - - - - _._ ~ - - - _ . ~ :.. _ ,. _ :_ - - - - - - - - - - - - - _. : ~ - -- -- - - - - _ .:. _ - - -- - - -- - - - -
'0 . . . .
" . ' ~
-_. -------------..:... _----- .;. . .:_---"" -;.---------------------------_.._----
·:.-.--;---- ..-- --:._~- ---.-:-~- - - - - :~ -- ~ - - .,---- -- - :-~----~~:-' -, - ;.~ - . ~~ - -_.:-:- : -
.~ - :.. - ;. ':. - - - - - .:- - - .: .:..; -·-·7- -:-·-- - ~---· ; _· - .:- - .._-' .: ~ --- -:_--- ..:--- ------ -- -:- --
,•• ". . .. . ~'_ ,-:'_.c.. .-: ; ~ ~ .: ~ __l ~ . ._ _ :- ' . :. .: .: _
· ••-:"••~ - :-:- ;.- :. :._-:-- - .~:-'- ---.,~- :- .:.- ::"1.': . : : ;--- -- - - -~- -- - ~'·~';'--,-7' -';'- ----! ·-
. U . t(na~ ' are ~h e hlate r~~ls, ',~; ,be u~ed in thi s " :prog~~J '(Pl ease, 'spe cify')
,~ ~,:,, ::;:::~:': , ~~:~':} ~i:~~:::~, ~:: ~ .~'::~;: ~ :~:~~~~-~,:'~ ~~ ~ ~.~~.:..~ ~ ~:,='~
~'- . - - -7r - •.• . ..:,- ':'-- '- -,.- -:.',,-,':" ~- - - - - . - ,- - - - - --~ - - -' - .,. - - -' - .~ .:. - -- - . - ,- - - ':'
· 4) , A,udilv~~ua'l ' ;q~ipmen ~ (prc j ec t cr s ;', ·cam~~il s '. r~co;ap'lilYer,S" ~ ' '
ta pe rec~r,d Qrs " et c ;) - ;" : - - . ----- - :- -,~ - : -.':' - ---- ,- -. -~--. -- -- -':'':'----
-.--_o.- _ ~ __ '~ ~ ~-..:~"' ~,:~':'- - ~ .:_:.__:.,__:.:-_ ~ :.. :._ :,.~ :. _; --'- . .
- - - - -' ..: _ -~. :._-- '. ~~ -,~ .. _ - - -_._ - ----,-_ .::.;,. - -- - --- _ :._ - --'~_ .._-------_..-
: -- ----~ :- _.~ '- - '~ --, - -- -~._ -----.:~~. _:.~ -_.;_..:----_:---'-----'-----~ -- - - '.
,': '~ -~ ,:,'- - ,- - -, ~ - '~:- - -- : ~ ~.:. ': ~ ~ ~ - A':' " _' ~ _ _ .. ':'- - • • - __ - __ - - ~ ,- - ,




" , . ', ' " , -. . . . . . .
- -. - : ~ - -. -.- -~ -- - - - - - -- - -.-~ -.-::- - - - - - - .- -.-':"- ----- -'- -"7-• .~ ;-. - -? - . - - . --:... ~ -.- ,- ~ -.. --- ' . ~ .~
-.-.-----_._----_._..--.------
: ' IS: . :~~~~~:1't ~~'e~~~~s~:~~i~C~
,v ./' (Pl easc .write, 'i n)
,-------:...- --:-.-- -~ ~ . _'.-...i:
-.. '
a. year:
. by l c .'i s o~ ·
":.~ t: .. ·:~ r:~~·e .:·'
d) by"cou'rs e or r.anHed ·
for . ' ,
<!. ' .
a s in~l ? 's emest er
or t.cZ"J!! :' . " .
v . ' . orU~A.·H ZAT'IO:.j ' b r TI1I;, r lior:RAM
~l .~~C' '~h C:~ k ' t~ C: ?~Jlr Or~.i ~tc ~~ 1~~>
. '14 : · !low .r~ . ~hc pro r. ra~ . s t r uctur, ed?,
s,
.__ ._; - -;--_.... _-_ .._ -~ - -.- ..~ -": - - - -.- - -_.: ~- _.~ :" --~ --- .;- - -- -~ - -.- - -- - - - - - - ':" ~ -_ .__:..-
, ~ "
--~-. --.;. .- . - . - - ,-~ - . - - - . ;-.::'" - -,- ._:--- - • • .~. - -.• ~ - - "7- .; .:.~-. ~ _: - - • • .: .- - -_; - ,-- --.:. -~ - --- - -:.. .




. . . . . . .'
--------..:.-.~-.•.. -....•.-.----------- - .~ - ·,·· -·.7'--· ~.-.:'.-';"': l: - ~ -'7.-~ --- -.- . .. ~.- - ;




















. 20~ wh;H is t~e ro l ~ t~ be played by,' the i'e~cherf " '. '
(Rank t he tcac.her' s ·ro le s in t e J:Y!lS o f how often they app ly t o your
rroJ: r~. As s i l:" t he hil:ll e st r.;ank .( 1) to t he- role which a pplies IlIOn
of t ne t i .e. and the lowes t ra.nk t o t he ro l e whi ch , ,,plie s l ea s t.
00 not "rank thoSt rol es whi!=h a r e not speci fied .) ..
110 ) : -nie t~:Cher ':,c~~" ts'~l e res pcne- .
. ' .. ~~~~~~i~~~i:::t~;I~~~ ~~dll~~~~~~is
,and di's cip.line , .
'. b} The t e~cher sh ares eont~ol and '
di rection wi t h ' the stiJde nts·,
parti ci pa tl. nl:Hke s~tiide l\ts , .
members , o f th~ c hssor gr oup.
e) .The te ache r leaves st~dents to
wor k' on t he il ' own for t he s e se'
'Pa rt. but : h ,ava il ab h t o cui de ' .. '
, whenever he considers ' t his.
, necess~ry .
. : . ', .
, :
d) The t ek he r . lea ves s tudents
c.oMpletely on t he i r ,&om, and
. does 'Jlot offer help Qt' parti-
. ciration ' i n t he c r oup or in
.j.nd i vid uaJ. ac t i vi t i es of th e ~
" stude nt s unless ' specifica lly
req~e'5ted, by the students .
'.~.~
' e) _. . _. . _,_. :...;._. ~~'_~ ~ _
-.•' -~'-- - --~ - - ;., _ .-~'.- ';" --_. - -- -- -~ -.,.- _.:_ -----
---.._-- ~.,. .- . --- .- - - - :-"-: - ~ - - - - - -.- - -~- . - - _ :.,. -: -
" ( .
-.-:-. -.._ - - _. _ --~ -.--- _ . - ~-- - - --_._ ~-.__..._ - - . -- - - - - - - - - - - - -~ -:-- - -
~ _. .._:0:,-.__ ~ .:.._.; ~'_ :. -__0--- •__.. ...__~ -'_ :- ~__._
_ _ ~ • • _ ~ o~ _ _ o _ _ ~ . _ _ • • ;.. _ _ .: _:_'. __ ... _ _ •• __ ... -r - r-r -rr - r-r- r- -rr -
. "21 . : ":':l'~ ~ . : tll c Su~t;s te~ '~eehod ~ 'O f' ~c~~nl ': hC srl'tEr.a:",?-· .
-. ( ~ank .th~, ~eathing ~ thod s . i n .ee re s . ~ f how of te n t hey a~P lY t o
ycu r pro lrUl . Ass ig n t he high es t u nk (1 ) t o .t he teac hi ng ~e ehod
. , I.-h i eh . app li es JaOst o f t he' t i Qe , an d ehe ·lowcs t n nk t o ' t he _ th od
~h i eh applie s le ut . 00 not nnk t ho" e .. et !'lod , whi t h ar e not
~ s?'e: c ifi ~d) . . . . .
. ' . ---_:.__.._----•.---.---.- - _.:. ~ _._---------. .
....
. . .
a) .Lcl?t ur e . ~oth.od .
b) . ~ioup .dl~cuss ion. .~
c ) . Inqulry/dhcC;l vcry llle thod _
d) . ' I ~ep.~nden t st~y llIethOd
e) Socr~dc que s~i ~ri. I; ~nswor
. f } Recit at io n me thod
. .
'Ot her tUt h!" , methcXJ~





-- - - - -- - - ~ - - - -- -. - - - . - . _ .. •.--: ~ -_ :-. _. __ _~._ _----- . -::-
- .-~ _. - . - : - __ _..- .~.._ __.._------------.--..-
. ' C O H M E :0/' T S
. . . , ' . . , .
._ _ ,.- ---.---- ----------------::- --------- - _ __ _ _-_ ..
. . . . . . . .
•• ~ •• • : - : •• ; . : - - - : .-.• •• -:.~-.;. ~ - ~ .;... -: - - -- --~-.• •c, • •~ ~ - "-7-~- -i - - --~- - : - -- - "" - : - • • ~ • .: - - . . :
... _ ._ --_ .~ . _- _ ..__ _._.'_ __: -..-..~ - : -. -._ _--._ _.. _.._--_.
~..~ . - _...----_.-- _."-~ _._..~ ._.:_---_.... .; -.•:. .: _.... .:. ._------------~ - - - --. - ~ . ~ ... ~ .. '.
, ~...'.-._.. ~ .-_.._.. _ . -: ~ _..._.-.•~. ~ -_. --. _ . ~ :. _... ._,-_ ..._.-:..._:--..._- - ~ : ....~.....
. .~
I· t .
!'Y;'.\ r.lh\TJ£1::'!!!~ !!~~!!!~~ ,
lih(!ll r CSJ:{),~ l d ~ r.: to :·t ;;c £0 I lowi ng l')U~~ tio~s pl ea 's'c ' c (ln !':~ dc r ;J.lOPCc:t 's o f the
. pror..rJ ll :;o'ch JS : tc nchc r-s, st udents. lIIat erial!O. act i vi ti.c :,,> a nd cond i t ions
. n:- ot~cr. . . . • . .
1~Ill.tNr. TIm r I.A~:-lI Sr. PlIRINr. n lF.TRy -mIT ....r run a s AnOrT tO~
OF run rlw r.1W1 OF Tile r Rt)r:n"~ l IN CIA!iSF;S .
__ • \,;II;,\t a s pect ,S"" of ----'_.__.__._' :....-.--: . _~ , . _ '__
t he p ror,r,'ll'l n r-c . .
t o he cvatca cca - ?.,._. '--'--'-_'-
,23 . , ~~~~c~~;~~(l~}~1--. ~..-r-r-_ _ -..:.....__~. '--~'-_
hc .us cd- (orcaell . . , "
aspect llf the ----~-- - . _-..- ----
r r0!l l'"an' !
,24 . ~~~c~~~~~~fl.~o~hC__;- _,-----,7""~-'- __~-7""-----'
each aspect o f
\h' P <O'~'. ? .~_-'-_--_...:
25 . ~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ : . , . _ _ . _ _ ._~_~_~_~~ . .. _ ' _
~~\~~C~r~~ ~~~t~.__ :. ~. , . : ~__-;",__ ~_,~ ,- - -- ~ _
---'"-"--- -r-
' . ; ru. 1'I~i1 SCM,lis FOR ntE_..Yh.LJ.DATIO~ O~ PRQ~_&
':~~T3!~ ·::_ ~~;~.!!. :JlJIlCt:S
T"'\ i~. i:l~t~\,r~ :l t c OflUl n s noo j s of '.s t a t ements , .:lhollt (;'ln1'1ty, J I' ~ ro:r1'iatenc s s ;
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89 . The :> rtre'1ui s i t~$ of ,teach ers
are appro l"'rhtc, f or a t t:li ninJ:
t ho: rocTler 'li objc~ti.vc~ . OJ . b " C d c
on: The ' rrcrcl'lui'sit cs ·of. tcachc'rs
. -:a rc apr rpr ria t e f o-\'- attaini n~
' t l':c s r ecifi e obJec t iv es , a . b " c . ·d c
. .: ' . ; " . '
!)J . The f:uidclincs (tir sl'cc ify inr.
. . obj ec t lvcs ar c ' ::r.rrro r ri a t c· ·'
( n t l:e pe r scns lo"lio 'wil l he •
dctc n ining t he Ohjcct\Vcs : ·. a ' ~.. 'e d 'e
n ,:The- ac t ivit h~S ' s f'~'cifi ed' f or
t hl:o.. p r otraJll a rc , arI'Topri,! te :'
f or .~c a the TS ....i t h th ese "
, p~e TelJuis i t cs :'
[1(. , Th", ~ N'dle ~ !I " , J:o 'I ~ !1 ~ tn t cd" ".
f e-: : ~~ h l' for.r ,ln :a n ' "l'l' ro ,,:- -. .
r i : I.~ '~' for t c ac hees h'i til t he .
, ~' r"~ , 1:1(~ i r C!I ' nut I t ncd ~ 'Y
t!-:. : ~i:· r1 o !w·rs.: . : ' ;i' h c , (~ ' .,1;
, !l3 . The r.'I ate;i :l j ~ sr~~ i ~i~d Fo'l- .,
t he , OrO,etTa", 'a re ar r ropTiil te .
for ~c~chct5 , l{ i th t hcsiq l l'c -
r ~IJU i : i. )C~ < ,' . ." " ','. i1 b "C:. II e
~).l . T:le s t ruc t u rc of the eu r r I cu- • . ,11l ~ ' I ·r o~rar.lls;lrr rOr r i a. t,e· . , ';..:.¥..,:'~" " " .:, . : ,_ :. . :," ' :"· ;~~u ; ~,~ ~ ~: ~5 ~ jth , t hf5C PI'e" '
n




• b e · d , C
• II , C d . e
..r-
.!.!.!...!Jl..£
. ' :b c ~ 0
91 . St mlellt s with, t he required '
r,cllcra t ,bndr, rou n<l wi l l-
. cnj oythll sub jeet mlltter
. content. • b- c. d °
. .
.9a. Students wi t h th e ,n qu ircd
agc ranRe and lo rsrode
leve l wi! ) cnjo)' th o sub ject
ma t te~ q;lI\tent of , t he '
..,/ r rogr;lm ., . • b ed o .
9!): 'St udent ;;' with t ho spedfic
• p r-er-equi s Lt cs wil l enj oy
t he s ub j ec t matter of t he;-
Ilro gram'. . • .-b e '.d . 0
, 100. Teacher s' with 't he n~ccssllry,
prerequi s l tes wil l e'njoy ni e
subj ce t lIlatte r cont en t of
th errroGrnlll. '
1,01. St u,Ir;nts with the s ta ted
I:cneral backr. rou nd wi l l
cnj o)·thc ac t Ivt t res 0 ( .
t he prosran.
102. StU~Jentswl t h t'he r equi red
lIRe ,To'lnge and/or J!ra dc l.e"vel
will enjoy u. e . aer tvfc tc s
o( the p'l'oj!rar.l.. , .
I0~3 . St udc nt s wit h t he sp~ tifi C
. p r c r cquisi t r-s will en joy , :
th e a 'c ti ~ l.t ics of 't he
IJroJ:'r am.
a b " c d c
a b 'C .d e " --'--......,..
y.
104. Tea cher s ·.d t h t he nccess iJr,y
" llre r equb i..ICS wil l enjo y
t he ac t t vi t l c s of t he
proJ!r .lm. 11 b c' 'd ', e
.. 256 :'
R ,' T il ,If c: " !:...Q.lLl!..#.2'..!..!
I • 3. h 'c 'd e • .
U:5, St uden ts wiJ h ' t he required
. a .: e r:ll\ r,.e :tn3ior ~~;l,,1.: reve r .
" I I I r l~ J o~' the fl.1tcri :l1s to '
!'c~sid In t !, I ~ . r r l'lj:r :tD, , b ,c ' .1,
1.1(,., S~lId en ts ulth the !'olleci(ic
• ' r r e requ is it es "i ll enjo)'
.t ne JII:!terhi h !'onecificd
fo r t he .rr~ r. t':llll ~. · . 3. b c ' 'd- e '
s , --:--_ :
. iCl ] , Studen~ s Iolhh th e l:.ene n l ·
. . bad!:rounJ wil l e'njo y 'the
..a ~ e ri:l! 5 t!J be Jl seJ m -.
t h lS rro~ r:m . :' a b ed c _
d ' _ ...,....:...... '-~_ _
d e
~;--- .~'-. - ---. --. .
. ' , '.
, 11 1, Students with t he >r·cci fi c
, pre requ is ites ~ i ll enj oy
.. , lc .unlnr. under- . t h~ $c cnn· •
at t tcns . ' a 11 lc ' lI e . .---~ ·A-, ' ·--·---. ---
. ' 105, reacuer s '''' h .l' t he nece ss - .
ary rrcrc,\ ui slt c~ ""ill
- en j o)' the- nHer!a l 5
. ~.r eC i ( icJ. rn.r y,errnt;ran • . il .!, · c
I Cl~ . Students wi t h t he ' 5 t~t cd
0I:.C ranl:e lind/o r grade
. Ieve l will enjoy till : <:0 :1·
, di t io n5 oT the- progr a.. . a b .:1;
.·no. !ltlidcnts .wi,t h the un<: r a.l
. hacl;t r ountl "i l l ~njo>'
Icarn in g u nde r t~c specified
I;onditionll.' a -b I; d e
- . -,. '-:--.:--0-- '.--.--- --;
l l~ . TC:I$'hc r s ..' j t ll ' t ncnc ccs s-
:lr>, l'rcrc"ui~1 t c !'o .~ i 11 .
cnjor ' ,c;\<:hi l\g unde r t he '
cond i t Jol15 uut llnnd. f,,'r







a b.' c d '.e
, 1~,~,." ~h~ \( ay t hc' ~ro~ r:t ll i ~
. ' st ruc t ur cd wi If' U hlllia tc
t ill: enj oyment o.r 's t ildcots
with t he spe cifieJ ·al:.0





, I.1S . The w ::lY ,t'lu~ pr oJ:r... is 'r'
s tructur e'" wi.l l " t i_ ula t c
' t he cnjoY"' cnt o r uu<1cnu .
~~~~ i ~~:~: p~c if i C rr~ ... , ::I b' c . a ' e
) It. , Th e st r\lc tu rc or ,t hc: proll:raa
. loI i II sti..ul a t e tile ,c n j o~ent
~ [n ~~ ::1~~,~~~q~~~~t ~~: apj1r or - ·a· b c · d o'
117. St uJent' wHh th e r e'1ui'r ed ' . . .
, 3r.e ' r an~e an<1/o'r :(':ra<1e l evel
w: i ll t:;l'ljo y t ne 't e·achinl:. . .
, ~~~:~: . t nt endc rl. ,for t he ' ab c .d e
. liS . 5 t u,Icnts wit:1 t he ' r equ i r ed '
• &cl\c r a l ba clr.ltTound will
enjoy .the t C:lch i nr. llleth Q<JS '
i n ~cntl ed ror . t he f1ro Rn .. , a b c d .' e
119 . 5 t uden'u wi~ h t he ~rccHic
. r r e r cqu is i'tc s wi f! t nj oy
}~~ ~~:c~~~:r:~~~1s i ~ t cnd~d" , b t -e ' e ' : ._---'- _:_- --
I :!V. Te llc l;l:n wi t h th e i;ccc'ssa ry
prNequ i s l,t cs 'wi l l cnj o}'
thc t e:lchin r. ",e tho<l~. i n t cmde oJ
fo r th e P,ro r.!' ;lIlI . , · ' :J 'h ' c .d e
- : ,1~~ ; ~;~d~~~~cw~ ~~ /~~e r.~:J~' i ~~~ C 1
vi I l c-ufoy the, r o l e s to be
- pc r for. l.etJ hy t he t nache r ,
. du ,-{Up.,t h i s IlrOl:r nnl, fI h c d ' c
I ~.z , S t ";h'~ l$ ", i ~ h ·t h.,} rl-:lIU\ ;Cri
m-uer.u b3c l, l: ro·ull<lwi l l ,.
t n in) ' t hl~ ro te s t o be re T-
(orr-,e,l b ~: t he rcachcr , n b .~ ' d s , _---'- - - - -
!!...!'-.T-!1!...£ '
a , b .c d e
c 0 ii H F.),' T S ' f·
1 ~.3. S tud~nts ~<i t h the' 5t:cClfic-
pre requi si tes wi l I elljoy
t ~l.c re tes, t o be pc r fcrncd
-by t he teacher ill t .his .
,,~or..r.n:n: , h c d e
.: ':j ,'
. " ,
~24 - H~~~~!~~ ~,~~3~! ~ :~~!E:::~ - .
ed fo r t he pro !:ram . ~ b . · c d ' c
" " "
. , 125; Stu den t s Ilith t ile r equ'i r.ed '
. ' ' a ~c Tange an d/ or ' g t-ade l ev el
",i l1 enjoy the eva l uat i on '
proccdur es eutl i ned for the
"ror. r am. . .a h c d " e
I :?l>. Stude~t~ wj;th t he , spcc i. f i ed
o : genera l 1/i\ckRrO und ,,'111
enjoy t he ,.e valu ation pro -
cedu res ou t lined for the
pro~ ra~ . . a bc d e
171. Studen.t s Ifi r h th e spec i fi e
pr eTCquis i tes, will ellj oy '
th e eval ua tion pr-ccedc rc s
s~ggcst.cd f or th e progrne . ' a b · c d c
' 12,S. Tl1a cher,s ..,f th the ar propriate
pr e rcquis hes' wil l enjoy .the'
eva luation proce du res s UI:)::e~-
te d fo r t he rrol!rtan .:· . a . b ~-. <1 ., e
-"-. -'-' --':"""'--.-
- ----"----"- "-
SI:.CTlO:-l w r. rue "ORm 01' TIlE fl R()(,; M~1
The.. i t ..;:,:>: in . : his sec t i on ' ,s ee~ . ir,,(~~~tion ob.0!it , t h ~ ,~'O nTIl' of thc ' pror,.·r Rm'under . 5 t \l~Y ' .
1,29 .The spcc~ fico511 h j'cC;,flari cr
o f the pr of,ram r cprcscnt s
iml>or tant ~'1n<1 k'ort li"'hi l e
coil t e:lt for ~student ~, wi th
t ~ IC rti,iui rod. nr,c .nncc nIl!!; .
or l'. rnd~l l evcf . rl"' h ' c . d . c _ -'- ~_.----. _._
a , b C; • d III
a \ c d c
~" ' .
a " c . d c
~~ .
a t>-c d . e
I ;;U. Tre sp'eci fic subjcct'lrl:it tcr .,"
, of 'the I'r0l:r;lm, repre sen t s . , '/
i mport Jn t CHId wor thwh i l e ' "
ecn t cn r- for ' u t.:dent swit h
t he 'appr op r ia t e gencral ,
hnd lltoun d . a' b c d .e
131 . The spcd fic subiect mat ter
of t he pTo r-r am 'r ep resents
important and 'I~o rthwh i l c
content fOT st ude nt s wi th
th c s pcci f i c, prCTeIJuis i 'tcs .
132 . Thc ;P~C ifi C SUUj e~~, ,":It.'t er
!If t he prog ram reprcscnt s
il:lpl.Jr unt and wor t hwhile
content' for t eache rs I~ i th
the . ,nci:~ s$a'rY. prerequi si tes. a b. ·c d : e '~
, 1) 3'. The bas'ie · n·s s~pt.i ~ns out-
' l i ned (or .t he p~o.l:ram
represent impor tant · and
woJ'thl>.hilc found;\t ions
for stu(]cnt s with the
arr.rorri.atc age run ge
and/or grad e Ieve f , : abc d e
134 , 'The bas i ~' assUmpt.ions
rep r es ent important and
liorthwhi lc founda tions
for students loit h th e
..sp,;cified general back ,-
Rround .. .
'1J S·. The ' lias ic as~umpt ion s
re pres ent i mport an t .1l\d
, worthwhile rounua cto ns I
.' :;~~~{~I~ C ~~~r;~~~s~~~s ".· -,... ~ . b e d e
. .
!3ii, The basi c a ssumpt i ons
represen t, i)l\ll::Ir tant and
,;or tl\l.hil e roun,lat,i olls
, fo r- r eacher- s "'i t li t~IC
, nn. r~~ri:lte .pr-c t-cqufv l t cs . n b""\c a ' e
137 , The Oilj llCt i....c~ o r t ut s
. IIIo~r<lm ' rc r r(' ~": I \ ~ ' .
i ,,-,po rtnnt nnd ', ol"th "hi lc
out coacs f or ~tlldcllts
ld t ll the t'p'1ui r ci.l ilr,C
. i a nr,c :lOl/or 1:I'.n,I,- l uvcl ;
:"."
259
" c 0 1I "~I .E N T S '
. , , ," ,
, ~ '; " nl(~, obj ec t Lves srceificd "
, (~r ' t h i s I!ro $!u llI re pr ese nr
i ;lpo r u nt :ln t! wor t h....hile
, oc t ccecs (o r s tuden ts wi t h
: !:_~ s t a t ed r.c ncr:a l -lI<1 c!.;-
~round ,
~~
",: " ,b c d e
a b e d e
'. " ,"
lS~. The chj ect l ves ' s t a t ed for "
t!'li s rr0I: J:'31ll r epre sent
iapor-tan t and ..'o r t h1>'h i le. ".
ou t co mes for s tudents
wi t h srec if ic: -' rre req~is it e s , " b cd ' ,e
-". , ' ,l ~O . .Th~ objectives "s r ec ifi ed
for t hlS ll ro$! r~1!\ represent
lerpc r -tant and wor t hwhi le
out cOmes fo r t eache rs
...i t h t hc ,s ul:r.es te J pre- "
r elluisl.tes. ~ :, . . ' , :l I .
...
c . d . e · :._-'--'--'-....,--""-'-__--.,.• h
. l ~ ~ , ' Th~ ~etiHt i c s !lrc~~f(ed "
, for t he pro gr;1lll r erre sen t
V' ~. ' hlf>Ortant , 3 rtd , wort ~wh il e:' "endeavours fo r stUdents" ' ".. ith t he al:e ra nge and!" ' ' " or g r ade l e ve l ' ., : : ~ ,', ' "Hi . -~e " act ivi~ ies' srcc~ rled
, ' (or th e I'roRrp 'rcpresen t "
l." '~~~~~:~s3 ~~rW:~~~~~~~~ ':, ' wit h t he ~ T'ecified Rene r ...}bacJ,;grou nd . "
14:L Tlte' act i viti e s ~re: ifi cd . ,
. for , t l,le r roI! r:l!!\ r e pr esen t '
1'or o r t a,n t an d ..'o r t h,,·hite "
cndc avcur s fo r ~tlldcnt s
with the ar pr Ollriate pre -
, eco ut sites . " a b ', ,r;; ,d e ' -""_ _ -'----'
14,: , The o.c:"ti v'itic':<; $l' ccifi cd ,
£0 :" , t he r rol: ran r erresen t
i n~lo r t an t and h'orth",ll1 l c :
~~~ ~ :l ~';' ~ r~r I~~~r~~~'~~e~;J. ,




' ~ .! "'~
, :l b e d . e
f 4S. TIle mntcr lials spcd(l ed
fo r t he ,p rns:r ;lJJl r e r r e!>cllt
" i " l'0r U nt Mil worthwM l e .
. !it i .."lus ro rst wents wi t h '
t llC~ re'lu i red aile n Olle :lnd/ .
o r ~f,1de Ieve l . ' , OJ h. C: d · e
a b c d e : ----7-'--'--,-~--',...-
\ .. '
a . b . e -d . e
. a b c ' d . e
. . ' ; . . ' ' :
- . 149 . TI,e ,speci f i c sub j e et 'ra.., tt e t ,
~ ' ,rerresc~~ $ i"'ror ta nt anJ . , .
.... rt hwhl ,le cont cnt fo r "",
l<o t Ule nU . .
(.
.' . . . ,
146 , nIl:: ti..1 t n i d s S l,~'d n ed
f or t l'e p r0l:r .... rep re!ien t
. i ..j>nr t ant and wor t hwhi l e
l ' " ', !it i lllU l llS' fu r !it udc nlS wi t h '
: . . the requ i red gt'l1eu l had, - :· .
' . r.r" u"d . , . . . OJ ·. b e d e
.~.. ... '
.<._" .14 1 . 11't'.:l l c r i~ 1s spcc H i ed
f or t he I' {oj:r :ua. r epresen t
'illl "; ' t~ n t 01",1 ><orth"'h iJe
",i l'lUh l$ fo r ' ~tutl e n t ~ wi t h
. t he ~re' i rl c p' ,er e qu i sI t cs .
1">1' : The ~:l tl.;~ i a 1s lO!lC:ci 'ri cd
. . for t he, p rur.r ,i. rrprc~l: ll t
' a por tMit · and >IO r t hwhi l e
5t h"" I"s fo r tbe h ·.lche u .
~it h :Iilp r ripr l l4t e I' n ' re 1lul- ,
si t es , . .
J~.Q . ~;~ ,, :~;~ : i, ~..~:~~ ,~~~~ er,
wor th whi l e cont c n r f or "
te~c1,~ ,s. . , . .a b : c dc'
.... .
151. The hn ~ ic :H' S'l/lll l.l i ('ln~ ·
' r c l, r cH nl i "'I'{,r t ant nod
"'l"ll"lh\;hi l rfnllllll,1ti nns •
, f lit t h i s ' l' \l rr I C I~ l "~ 1'r0 I:,.'lIl>. 11 ,b c . do.- ~
• 1 5 ~ . Thc ubj c.~ t i vcs n ( th i~
~ri~l;.f::'; l ~~~r~~c :::" ~ ~~~~l ~~~
s u "h:nts. · ' a . b e d . e
. . ._~-;-'---
;/
":"'.' : .. '1\ '
" .~~
nbc d . e
The oh k et.hes o f d.: ~
" r, ~ " ,~r~, ~ r cjo-c scnt- iDport,'nt
and wor thch i le our corses '
for ·teache rs : ' :l b e d e
is.r . Thc act i vi ti cs 's pcc i f ic il
[ or tl.lis r-rog rnm represent
imrnr t ,:lnt .n r ul h'ort iwhilc
endeavour-s for 'stu.dents ; ' a be d'. e "
iss . The ~cti\'iti"s .spec·H i e il
rcr .t h i's p r 0r.r :l:n repre sent
important an d \.;o".rt~"'hllc'
endeavours ' for t eacher s . l\ h ·c de '
' · 156 . The 1tI:lteri.aIs ·s~~·'ificd
fo r this rrnr. r:u;I 'r c r.r cse nt..
imnor-tnnt rllitl \,'nr th",h ile
s t i rauus ro r st udents, a · : b . t , d' 'e
' I S7. Th~ m:lte.r i als spec i fied.
: for, th~s Jlror.Hlm r ep resent
impor til nt , and \w rth",hi lc :
sti.l'I~]u s for teac!,ers, a h . cd
asa
:~!..L~.l.£_:
SECTION' v • I \1-,E1l.NAL CO:-l!"i I~I:~CY ' OF TI lE FllOGRAI! "
Th i s sc t . ~r i 'tems eo~~~rns ,]!'.TEn;-';;,'L cCl;-\S ISTJ:~CY ' ;lmOn~1!: ' t he diffcrl:nt espec ts of , thiC
, c.urr ~cul~ pro !: t:~~ un,der study . ' , '
I ~~, t~~ : ;~~ri~~~'~,~~~I'~~~::~~~e~~r
!;ith th e.gll i tlc l i ncs ·' fo r
fot.l:lullltin,I: 'oh.iecti\,c,S,. · a b ."c ·· .d e
I S!! . .t uc act ivities specified
, For- the pr op.TiItl a r c eon- .
. ~~;~~~~:f~~i ~~Co~j;~~~~~~~ h ~ c: d
. . i
1M}', no- cond l tions ' st;, ,!;' ;! r OT .
t llc ,pro!"r ;ln nne co us i s tcut.
",i ' h,thl', p.·\,\ dc l,i ncs fo r
. fu r.rnlll;,tin.,: ' u:'.tCCli \"~ ~ , ' (I h .c '<I '.c
ill ' b' c 'd ' e
'. !!..~
. :I . b · c ..:d e .
1(, 1 TI,e .'!:l ill e l ir.c ~ ' for ( n rtllll:J.t -
.; i,tir. d ,jcc th'l'S ar c c:'nM I~t ~
e nt :.:i th t he ~ t r~l1: t l ir,e oi
t hl ' i'ror.:~"' . • '. ill b c d e ..
· . .
. 1;';2. The r elJu i r ed :1ge r :'''l:e u l,ll
, or j:r ll,le le vel are c ons ist- "
.; en t wi,th t hl"l:uic: .Hs'unpt - .
i nns ...hich "mlccl ie th e
!,~~ r:Il'; . .' ab c' d e
J(,j , Thl" ~ t u.l en u· ~cncr:t l back -
, J::T'Otlnll is , eon s i s~cn i .ith ' .
. ,' . •th e hu l c :1s~t:nl't lon s "h ~ ch '
. unt:c r ! ic t he p r0f.T;1:' , a 'b . ·C d e
' 1M , 'The' slle cific J'lr~re .,u isi t~ !i
· ' . :rt~t~~~n~:s~~e:t~:~:~:~:~~ ' " -.
...hieh unde r li e the pr oJ:ra. '. ill b 'c' d c. ' ,
.. .
·. U,S . · The :t F' rt'Or~ i~te I'r~~elJli isi tc~
, 'for eeaehee s lir e consi s t en t '
· - · . i t h t he ha s h: 'a S ~\It.1p t j on5
"':l lc h unde r l i e t he IITO!!T;!'; .
H,i:. The J:cn~r:ll. or b oha l
' . objecth'e s speci f i ed JOT ' .
t hi~ t' rOl:r alll aretcons t s t c nt
. "'Ith t tlc halli e iII S ~UI!ll' tjOTIS .
· . "'hi .ch .untlc r I i e \ he · p ror.T:lm. a b ·C · d c
- ,
. '.
·If ,7 . The s pecifi c nbj ce t iv e,S
of t t-.e r 'l'or,'I';I" .u e .eon-
· s l ~ tellt wi~h the h asie
;tSsl,:i:l1lt i ons ...hi eh under-
ii I" t he ,pTnr.rarll• •
.. 16:>. The n:I'~c r ial ~ . spel;~' (jed
(D r thi~ l'To r,r llr. . :1I:c ' cor ,-
~; s t e,.= t "'i t h t he "!:'cnct' :I,1
ol,,;\·fl ,hes. · .
:I h e . -d e .
H,..'. ' nil' nce t vt t t es i TICIuded .i n
l~..i ~ l'rnr.T ~ 1I\ nrc e on~ i ~t cn t
"' i t h etie f,1".ni.·r ;\1- nhj cc ti vc s . . ~ .... c d e
~
:\ b c. d e
. ~ :
,1; (1, The cond iti ons o f t hill
r rof.r ao .;u;c ·corISl u ent. ",
. lo1ith. thc . r.cn er:l ~ oh; cc t -
- t vcs •
' " . .
· J7 1. The' "r.cl\er il.l ol,;c etivcs '" . ".
are cons is tent "-'I t h t he.
"H r uctu rc .o r t hc I'TO!!.T:;J" ; .3 . h e do e
· 1''':.? ~ ~ct(,"Ch ini: '~th~l s out ~ ~
· lined f o r this nTOtrar! .
arc conshten t with t h e
I:: n<:'ral 0.h.icC'tivcs. ' ab c d e
173. -The spcclric obJ ec t iv es
IIr c ,c Clnsis t cnt ....i t h the
I:m era l oh i ect i vc!i.
1101 , The r~q ll i1: cd ar.C 'T,1np.c OIT1<11'
. or ~raJc! l eve l or stuJcnts
a r-e ( co nSi stent with t he
. . ~cncr:ll. ob.lccthc5. a b . c d c
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